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Chapter I 

GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE DISTRICT 
& LAX-OUT OF THE SUIWEYED viLLAGES 

Intrn4uot1on 

Bagaribommanahall1 and Ch1ntrapalli were the tw 

villages ot Bellart District, Mysore State, chosen tor 

the purpose ot the agro-economic suney during the rear 

1957-58. The villages belong to lladagalli taluka which 

torms the southernmost part ot the district and are 

situated at a distance ot about 25 mUes from the talllka 

headquarter•. the location ot the •elected village• 1n 

relation to the taluka and the district centres mq be 

noted 1n the adlo1n1ng map. 

Bagaribommanahalli - to be called B.B.Halli hereafter, 

was selected as the nuclear village. It has a weeklr 

market and»rovides facilities tor education, transport 

and communication tor the pop~ation ot the neighbouring 

villages also. An additional tactor 1n tavour ot choosing 

the village tor the survey was that it is one ot the 

important place• where the people whose propertie1, land, 

building, etc., vera subnerged as a result ot the con

struction ot the Tungabhadra dam 1n the neighbouring taluka, 

have been rehabilitated on a large scale~ AI a result ot 

this, the village economr is expected to undergo rapid 

changes 1n the coming yeara1 a 1tudy ot such a village, 

it wa1 thought, would be worth attempting. 

The large size ot the population or the main village 

(lOla tamUiea at the time or the survey) was responsible 

tor restricting the total number or villages to two only. 

An important point to be mentioned is that the village called 

n.n.Balli 1n this report has a part or itl residential area 

within the revenue boundary or Chintrapalli village. There

tore, the popUlation or B.B.Halli as given 1n thil report is 
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technically more than the actual population or the revenue 

Tillage H,B.Halli. For all practical p~oaes,. however, 

th• village as taken in this report ia working as a single 

unit. It may be observacl in the lay-out map that, that 

portion ot the residential area lying in Chintrapalli • 

called Ramanagar1 looks nothing but a natural extension of 

H.B.Halli, 

This chapter which discusses mainly the broad physical 

teaturea and economic aspects or the district 1 taluka and 

the selected villages is intended to give a general idea ot 
. . . 

the region to which the villages belong, It is basecl mainly 

on informations collected trom published works such as the 

Di1trict Gaseteer1 the C~sus_Hand Book. But as tar as 

possible additional data are furnished to give as complete 

a picture as possible, 

' 

History& The history ot llellary cliatrict is no less 

complicated and chequered than the history ot Inclia. Alter 
. . 

coming under the rule ot a multitude or kings during the 

past tive centuries, the district was finally clivided attar 

Independence, In the early days of our history Bellary 

tormtd a part or many a famous 1 ancient South Indian Hindu 

Kingdom such as the Kadambas, Chalikyas 1 Raatrakutas 1 C~olaa 1 
lalachar,raa, Hoiaaelas1 Ballalaa and also Yadayas in succession. . . . 
By 13lS Vijayanagar - • city ot Victory• - was built on the 

bank ot Thungabhadra river at Hampi (at a distance ot 30 

miles trom the surveyed villages), The golden age ot the 

famous Vijayanagar Empire was put an end to by Mohamadans, 

Nisama and l4arathaa, In the 18th century the district came 

under I-1Jsore as a result or the supression ot the local 

chieftains particularly of Rayadrug and Harapana~halli, by 

Hyder Ali, In 1786 Tipu Sultan conquered Adoni and added it 

to Bellary and attar his death Sandur joined the Marathas 
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and a part or Bellary came under the Nizam or Hyderabad. 

Arter the Sth Mfsore War in 1799 the district waa divid

-ed between the Nizam and the English and in the next 

rear the rormer acceded to transfer to the English all h1a 

acquired areas in return to a subsidiary rorce. Thus the 

whole or Bellar.y waa tinall7 paaaed on to the British. 

During the British rule the district enjoyed to 

aome extent a settled administration. The villages, 

~odikoainayakanahalli 1 Gowripara 1 ~odibommanahallit 

Bommagatta, Sarva1nam1 Obulapuram and Devarabuddanahall1 

or Mfaore State wero absorbed in this district under the 

absorption or Envlavea Order 19SO, The district with its 

10 talukas continued to be a part or f~draa State till 

19S). But at the time or the ronnation ot Andhra 

Pradesh, !.juor1 Adon1 and Raradrug talukas were 
severed · 
••rv•~/trom the d1atrict and added to Andhra S~ate 

and the remaining part was merged w1 th My a ore State • 

At present the district consists ot onl7 7 talukas given 

below. 

Name ot Taluka. Area sg. miles. 

1· Bellary 6~2 

2. Sairuguppa 40) 

3· SaWiur 481 

4. Hoapet )84 

s. Hadagalli 487 
6. Kudligi 70) 

1· Harapanahalli 611 ---------)821 --------
the loss ot 3 talukaa mentioned above as a result 

ot the division or the district in 19S4, has artected 

the economy ot the area to a considerable extent. The 

total area or the district has been reduced trom S882 
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-lC )821 sq. miles; the total forest ana from 682 aq, 

miles to 585 and the irrigated area from 58)91 acres 

·to )9776• The talukas Adoni and Alur are rich cotton 

growing areas with a high percentage of ( 66 ~ and 75 ~) 

respectively) black soil. The per acre asaeasment ot 

dry land ln these two districts are &, 1/• and· 

~. 1-~o respectivelr as against 7 annas in Xudli&i taluk 

and 8 annas in Hospet taluk. According to some,· Ad.oni 

is the second biggest cotton market in the whole ·or 

South India, the first being Coimbatore. The loas of 

this important market is very· much being felt by ·the 

cotton growers and traders of Bellary district. 

About the taluka Hadagalli 1 to which the surveyed. 

villages be~ong 1 it mar be said that this and Harapanahalli 

are the only two talukas in the district where the 

Chalukya tJPe or architecture which ia famous tor stone 

carving is round. S~me pieces or architecture ••en in 

these parts are so tine that one historian· was tempted 

to aay "no chis~led work in gold or silver could posaiblf 

be tiner"• 

Huvinahadagalli is the full name ot the taluka 

which is derived from two Kanada wordn Huvur and Hadaga 1 

meaning flower ani boat respectively, The story goes 

that when the Vijaranagar Empire was flour1ahing 1 flowers ' 

tor ita ~emples and palaces ware floated down the river 

Tungabhadra trom the place known aa Hadagalli today. 

As tor the history of the Tillages H.B,Halli and 

ChintrapalU we have not coma across any important· 

evidence except a small piece ot copper plate rusted 

and broken and. is preserved with care and feeling by 

the village Pat11 o! H.B.Halli. Written on the metal 

,1 
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plate in alcient lannada are the details or a deed tor 

the transfer ot propertr between an individual or the 

village and a neighbour. There are, however, reteren

·~es ~ich are important trom our point or view, to 

the effect that the document was writ.ten 1n the year_ 

1724 and the village at that time belonged to the 

then ruling king or Penugonda - near Raichur. Men

tion is also made ot a few neighbouring .villages 

-namely, Ka.dlabad 1 Ch1ntrapalli (one or the surveyed -

villa~es) and lliregondanahalli. In addition to the above 

document, the village Patil who is considerably old says 

trom what. he beadvtrom .his !ather arA. grand tather 

that the village ia olden days was a big one which as 

years passed by1 deganerat~d tor reasons not well•known. 

However, in the beginning ot this century the village 

was indeed- &mall with only SO to 60· households mostly 

or Lingayats. In later years the village started 

growing and the construction ot.a groundnut tactory 

aome 20 years ago acted as a t1llip. The present size 

or the village with 1018 tamtlies is largely due to the 

rehabilitation which began by about 19S2e 

In Chintrapalli there ara certain physical eviden

ces to show that once upon a time th• village was 

wner the intluence or a ch1etta1n. There is some sort 

or a tort on the top ot a high rock in the centre ot the. 

village and the village Talati. who is in possession ot 

a few halt destroyed books and worn out instruments 

claims to be a decendent or the forgotten 'Palegar' or 

chieftain •. According to the people the village has not 

undergone any important changes in recent years except 

tor the arrival or some families tor rebacil1tation in 
recant years •. 
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Physical features. 

the district is situated between 14° JO' and 160 

or the Northern latitude ·and 17°l5' and 76° 40' or the 

eastern longitude. Bellar, is surrounded by Chithaldrug1 

Dharwar anci Raichur on the south, west and northJ anci 

Karnool and Anothapur districts on the east. The laval 

or the district falls gradually from south to north towards 
' 

. the river Tungabhadra Which covers the entire northern 

boundary ot the ciiatrict. Bellary district ia divided 

into two natural regions by the Sounciur· hills running 

across the district from north-west to south-east, the 

eastern portion is strikingly tlat 1 devoid or toreata 
' 

and with rocky hills here and there, The western part . . . 

consisting ot Hada,alli 1 Harapanahalli 1 Kudligtr1 Sandur 

and a part or Hospet taluka, 'is broken up b7 a. series 

ot wild and bushy hills lying at a greater altitude than 

those round in the eastern re,ion. 

R1 vers am Irrigation. 

The main river Tungabhadra is flowing along the 

entire western and northern boundary or the district 

tor about 200 miles. The river is tormed by the 

.merger or two minor rivera; T.hunga and Dbadra which 

have their sources in the western ghats or south kanara 

district. The chief lributariea or the main river are 

the Chikkahagari and Ha,ari or which the former runs 

through the centre or the su~ey .thus being respo~sible 
for the name ot the village Hagaribommanahall1e There 

are also about halt a dozen minor branches joining the 

river at several places in the district, 

Tungbhadra. river has not been extensively used 

tor irrigation till recently, perhaps due to the tech• 
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technical difficult7 that the river t&kea a deep bed 

lower down when it enters the district. But with the 

construction ot the Tungabhadra dam recently the position 

ot the district in respect ot irrigation has changed 

considerabl7• the dam which is one ot the biggest in 

south India is at a distance of 24 miles trom H.B.Halli 

(the centre of the aurve7) at Hospet. It properlr utilised 

it bas ·a capacity tor irrigating 11501000 acres of land 

in Mfsore State alone (the dam also benefits Andhra 

Pradesh). the estimated power production will be 

about )61000 K,w, of electricity. Hospet taluka 

staDia to benefit most by the dam. 

It may be observed that as tar as irrigation is 

concerned, Hadagalli taluka to which the surve7ed 

villages belong has the second lowest area. As per 

census figures ot 1951 the district had a total area 

ot 31112 acres· under irri~ation ot which 2188 acres 

belonged to Hada,kalli taluka. the taluka has no major 

irrigation project, At present it has 10 rainted tanks 

irrigating about 1JSO acres. One ot the tanks is in 

Chintrapalli village irrigating about 180 acres. 

Climate snd rainfalli 

During summer that is1 trom March to May roughly 1 

the temperature is abnormally high throughout the dis• 

trict. The dryness ot air, however, makes it mora 

tolerable. The period. trom May to October is compa

ratively cool and during the remaining months .the 

region enjoys the best climate. Hadagalli on the 

whole haa slightly better climate being on a higher 

altitude, 
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The rainfall ia scanty and ·moat or it 1a received. 

during the South-west Monsoon, The district and. 

taluka average annual rainfall during the last tive 

7eara is as tollows. .1~ t· I· ~~~ ~ :.t;...U · 
· District 

Year. 

1954 

1955 

1956 

19S7 

Average(Inches) 

23eSit 

2)eSit 

)),66 

26.53 

Taluka Average 
(inches), 
26,46 

2Se61 

28.51 

27.14 

Compared to the district averag~, Hadagall1 taluka 

is 1n a better position, The average number or ra1nr 

dar a. in a year is about 4~ which are spread over 

three months starting trom June, 

Foresta: 

Originally the district had a torest area ot 682 

aq. miles Whi~h was reduced to·sss miles atter the 

division or the diatrict 1n 1954• The torest area haa 

'been turther reduced. thoUgh the· exact extent is no• 

known, the reasons tor this reduction area 1) the 

construction ot the Thungabhadra dam baa aubmerged. some 

forests, and 2) in order to rehabilitate the people 

uprooted because ot the dam construction disattoresta• 

tion was carried out in many places. For example 

the two villages ot H.B.Halli and Chintrapalli together 

lost about 1000 acres or rorest area which though 

inevitable haa resulted in a scarcity tor fuel, pasture 

etc. At present the nuclear village has no forest area 

at all and Chintrapalli has 691.58 acres or Reserve 

~oresta, 
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Unlike the forests of'~AL~~reas ot V.rsore State, 

the forests tound in Bellary d~strict consist mostl7 

ct small and thornr shrubs &nd bushes with sort-wood 

'trees and bamboo clusters here c.nd there. 

Soils and crops. 

'l'he soils observed in the c11atrict can be classiti.ed 

into three main categories of red, black and mixed. 

The eastern portion of the district comprising Siveguppa 

and' Ballary are noted for black cotton soil whereas 

Hospet and Harapanahalli have a high percentage of red 

aoil conducive for the cultivation ot groundnut, Hadagalli 

taluka ~hich is important from our point ot view has 

more or less a balanced mixture or all the three trpea 

with 20~ ot black, 47'/. or red a~ JJ~ mixed s:lil. · 

Some of the important crops cultivated in this 
. . 

region are Jowar1 groundnut, cotton of which the 

first one is a food crop and the other two are important 

cash crops ot the district. The figures supplied below 

give an idea ot the area under each crop for the district 

and taluka during the rear 1949•50. . 
. ~ h~ .. J.........,..n.-1.. + ~ ~ .u::Z ~~.....,_ •. ·· 

----------------~------ -----------.-.------·------------.. ·----District " ot Hada- ~t the The ~ ot 
Crop total. the galli total cen- the 

total taluk area tre total 
(acres) area (acres) sown (acres) 

------~--------~~--------------- --------~-----~------~ 

Jowar 699600 26.9 66000 )0'•7 710 )6t7 
Ground- )05700 12.6 50100 2)t) 946 45.6 
nut 

Cotton 590900 24.4 21100 . 9.6 14S 1•S 

Total 2420100 6S.9 215100 6).8 401) 89.8 
• 

-----------------------~------~---~~--~--~--------
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The compariaon reveals that the percentages ot area 

under cotton is lower 1D the case. ot the taluka and 

centre than the district. The position regarding 

jowar and groundnut is reverse. Particularly in the 

centre the area under cotton is very small and out ot 

14.5 acres indicated tor the centre as a ~ole onlJ 7 

acres belonged to Chintrapalli village. It is SurPrising 
• that only 2 crops, groundnut and ~owar should constitute 

more than so" or the total land cultivated in the two 

aelected villages. ~hat is more,the total area Under 

these tw crops especially, groundnut has been increa

-sing considerably as can be seen in the following table. 

:JaAIG. f. ';} • c,4~ ;.,. JiZ., w,.,~ ~ . 
--------·---------~-----·~--~-~~~~-.~------·--------H.B.Halli Chintrapalli 
Year Total Area under Total area under 

Jowu- Ground- Jowar Ground-
nut nut 

-------------~--~~-~-----~----~~-------------------

1949-SO 161.5 3S3 )07 2)94 ).57 .. 
639 

1950-51 180~ 4.58 SlO 2679 421 10.5) 

19.51•.52 1681 360 .570 28.5) 347 11S9 
19.52·.53 1719 442 .526 .. 2.548 46) 8.54 
19.5)•.54 18.59 ' .507 42S 32)0 S63 796 
19S4•SS 208.5 387 814 3709 S13 1198 
19.5.5-.56 217.5 6S4 72~ Not available 

19.56-.57 Not available 4149 909 1706 

It has been possible to bring more· and more acres or 

lam under these two important crops partir at the 

expense other crops and partly due to the increase in 

the total cultivated are&s in the two villages. 
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Transport. 

So tar as transport· facilities are ccncernac1 the 

district is better placed ~an many other districts . 

ot the State both in re.e;ard to ra1l""ay and road. tra.r.s

port. All the tal'L'.ka headquartn·s are directly conn

ected to the district centre by high roads which are 

sufficiently broad and well maintained. The total 

length or first class roada. in the district is 757 

miles or which 128 are in Hadagalli taluka itaelr. 

The road connecting Hospet and Hadagalli pass through 

the centre or the survey and hera the read sends another 

branch to Harapana¢hall1. 

As a result or the diviaion, the district 

loat about SO miles or broad•gauge railway, At pre• 

lent the district has 171 miles or J.teter-t;auge line . 
only. Starting from Bellary a line· reaches Hospet 

where it splits into twg one going to Sonehall1 in 

ludligi taluka and the other to Jtottur via H,B.Hall1 

and Chint rapalli villages. 

in the map. 

Population, 

These linea are marked 

'Ihe total population or the district rose trom 

6,49,028 in 1941 to 1243S2S in 1951 registering an 

increase or 8.S~ during the decade, The 1954 partition 

brought it down to 773712~ The corresponding in: rease 

in the population or the taluka is 10·7J the 1951 

figure being 101 ,961, There was an unnatural increase 

ot 62.8~ in the case or Hospet taluka mainly due to the 

constn1ction o~ Tungabhadra clam which resulted in 

large scale !emigration. There was also some infiltra

tion into the district clue to the Razakar trouble Just 
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acrosa the borcler. The changes in population mar be 

observed in the table &ivan below. 

'J~ /·~· ~'9-P~~ ~,..,.._, lctoi-I'IS(. 

- --~--~-------------~----~~----~---~-----------------~ Taluka H • .G.Halli Chintrapalli 
Year Popu~ Rate Po,Uia- Rate oi' PopUia- Bate of 

lation ot tic~ growth. tion. growth 
growth 

--~~-----~-~-~----~---------~------~~~~-~~--~-~---~-

1901 921)9 Not available Not ~vailable 

1911 9297~ + 0.9~ S06 - 69~ -
1921 17~9S -16.6;, 464 - 8.) "S91 -14.8 

19)1 .6292 +11.~~ 477 + 2.6 787' +)).2 

194.1 92118 + 6.6~ 490 + 2.7. 686 -12.6 

19S1 101961 +10.7~ 648 +32.2 1005 •46.5 

---~~------------~--~----~------~--~------------' . 
It is intereating to note th~t there was a general 

decline in the population ot the taluka and the villagea 

during the period 1911•1921. Thia, it is sa1d1 was due 

to widespread epidemics Wbich broke out in the region 

during the period. Alter 1921 onwards there has been a 

steady increase in the population except in Chintrapalli 

in which case there was a decline acai~_in 1941• So 

tar as the rate ot growth is concerned there appears to 

be no a1milarit7 between the different regions. 

Occupational Pattern., 

The tollo~ing table gives 1n detail tt.e occupa

tional distribUtion Of the total pUpulLtiOnS Of the 

district, the taluka and the two villages selected 

tor the aurver. The figures for the district UlC1 the 

taluka p€rta1n to the rural_ sectors only. This is done 

in order to provide as accurate a comparison as possible 

bet~een the di!terent regions. 
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The percentage higher in the case ot the tal~ rural 

sector than the c11str1ct so tar as agriculture is 

·considered except in the case ot cultivating labourers. 

In the case or non-agricultural occupations the posi

tion is reverse. This is obviously because the rural 

sector on the whole tor the distr~ct is more urbanised 

than the rural sector ot Hadagalli taluka, When we 

project the comparison still further to the selected 

villages we get rather unexpected results, For exam-

ple, both the villages seem to be having a higher 

percentage ot people in non-agricultural occupations 

particularly, 'production other than agriculture•, 

commerce ani •other services' than the taluka and even 

the district percentages. This is mora so in the case 

ot Chintrapalli Which has less than 6~ ot the popu

lation in the Whole ot the agricultural sector -

including cultivating labourers, At least with regard 

to H.B.Hall1 it may be explained that because ot pro

cessi~ work in groundnut the village has a consider. 

able number or people ·tn the non-agricultural sector, 

But it is surp~is1ng to tind 4•71 ~ ot people 

engaged in commerc~ in Chintrapalli as against l•7~ 

in H.B.Halli. The corresponding figures tor the 

taluka and the district are 1.6 ~ and 1,6 ~ respectively. 

An important point to be noted here is that the 

picture presented in the above table relates to 1951 

and though it is more or less the same toda7 tor .the 

district ani the taluka it is verr much d1tterent in 

the case ot the villages tor the reason that unexpected 

ar.d important changes have taken place during the last 

rive years making H.B.Halli a bigger and more uubanised 
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OCCUPATIGNAL PATTERN: 

---~-~~--~----~-------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -DistRICT - - - - - - - TALUU- - - - - - H.B.HALLI CHINTP..APALLI 
Occupations lllo. ol Perc8J1- iio.oi Percent- iio.ol Percen- £io. ol Percentage 

persons t.age or per- -age or persons tage or persons or total. 
total. sons total. . tota1 

---------------------------~------~----------------------· 
.Agriculture: 

Cultivators of mainly 584034 59.95 60312 
owned land & depeDdent.a 

63.60 437 67.13 420 41·79 

-Cul t.i vators or unowned 
land & dependents .. 

. 60031 6.16 6590 6.9s - - 20 1.~9 

Cultivators,labourers 143757 14.76 111)6 11·74 52 1·99 138 13.7) depend8J1t.s I 

ion-cultivating owners, 24291 2.49 3156 3·32 - - 7 0.70 ~ 
r8J1teers,etc. I . 
Jon-agricultural produc-
tion other than 

35627 ).66 3414 ).60 44 10.91 44 4.38 
cultivation. 

Commerce 17707 1.82 1667' . 1.76 24 ).69 47 4.68 
Transport 2864 0.29 90 0.09 - - 9 0.89 
Other services 105857 10.87 ~477 8.94 67 10.29 320 31.84 

-----------~---~---~----~--~-~~~----~~--~------~-------~ 
Total population: 974172 100 . .., 94835 100 648 100 1005 100 ,_ 

~ 

-----~---~~------------~--~~--------~~~-~-~--------------
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village as we shall see later on in the report. For 

instance the population ot the village according to the 

survey has risen to 48981 largely due to the ~ehabilita

tionl and the number ot groundnut decorticatora has 

risen from 1 to 6. · The proportion ot tf;;;te t.~emling 
~~ . -

oa agria~tur~today in H.B,Halli is only about 4~. 

Concl us1on 1 

On the whole it may be obaened that the region 

ia provided with' good means or communication and sutfi

cient markets a~ the district and taluka. centres. 
. . 

Bellary ia an important market tor groundnut and cotton 

and in the. neighbouring district, Dhavangeri is well• 

known aa a cotton market am has a number or t.extile 

mills. But the paucit7 of rain and the poor quality 

ot soil have been great handicaps tor the district as 

such. With the help or the Tungabhadra dam it may be 

hoped that both the. areas under cultivation and yield 
.. 

per acre will increase in the coming rears. Should 

the proposed dam at Malvi (4 miles from the ·aelected 

villages) be completed the position or the surveyed. -
. . i 

villages regarding irrigation wiil change substantially. 

The region also auttera in regard to .forest and grazing 

land. 

---~~~~-~----------~--~--------------------------~---~ 
1. Details regarding the rehabilitation are giTen in 

•ppenclix I. 
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LAY-OUT I 

' 

The lar-out or the nuclear village has undergone 

a significant change during the last one decade 

Or SOJ mainly due tO the rehabilitation that took 

place some 6 rears before th~ year or the survey. Even 

before that with the establiahment or Shri Satranarayana 

Cil Mill ( the biggest groundnut .factory in the village ) 
I , 

in around 1940 - expansion was taking place 1D the 

village residential site towards east. The entire 

relidential area of the maiD village as it existed at 
' 

the time or the suryey, Dl&J be divided. into l partsa 

(1) old. village, (2) .factory area and. (3) Ramanagar. 

The old village ia called so because it is the 

oldest part·ot the village H.B.Hall1 except tor the 

weavers' colonr adjoining it which came up attar the 

rehabilitation. The old village ~th the weavers' 

colony torms one end. ot the village and it one ia to 

enter trom the west this is the beginning or the village. 

As may be noted in the map the weavers' colonr is built 

according to a plaDJ the houses arranged 1D two rows 

with sufficient apace between the rewa and in between 

the houses. The old.village proper, however, provides 

a contrast, tig hoU&ea and huta huddled together with 

narrow lanes winding here ·and there. This area is 

on a lower level than the weavers' colony. The old 

village is encircled b7 two roada one coming from 

H~rapanahall1 and the other from the taluka headquarters, 

Hadagalli. Actually the point where the roads meet 

marks the end or the old village • 
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The road, broad and mechadamised proceeds to the · 

east cutting acrose jowar fields aDd passing through 

: the bridge over the river, Hagari,comes to. the second 

1ocalit7 called the factory area. The name is attributed 

because ot the concontration ot groundnut factories in 

this area, as can be seen in the.map. This is the 

busiest localitr ot the village trom the point ot view 

ot trade and manufacture. It covers a wider area than 

the cld village aa the tactories are spread out 

conveniently. There are a number or cloth. shops and 

hotels on either aide or the main road, Opposite .. to 

the Satrar..ararana Oil Mill and near the bridge one 

can notice a cluster ot huts. 

The position ot the railway station is marked in 

the map. This practically torms the boundary between 

the ractorr area and the Central colony or Ramanagar as 

it is popularly known. There ia no natural demarcation 

here as between the old village an4 the factory area 

through it it is not difficult to make out as Ramanagar 

is a more recent extension ot the two localities. 

With the construction or Ramanagar not only the village 

lar out has changed considerablr but it bas also brought 

a new look to the village as a whole. The central colony 

is constructed in the fashion or a modem' township with 

broad roads crossing at regular intervals and houses 

built on the allotted plots. The main road passing 

throUc;h the village just touches ott Ramanagar and goes 

to the north towards Hospet. Ramnagar.itaelt has a 

tairlr broad main road running trom west to east tor 

about halt a mile. The beauty ot this locality is 

enhanced br •. 1choult'ey' ( dharmashala ) constructed at 
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.c the coat or over a lakh or rupees. There are also 

many terraced houses which resemble those or a modern 

tom. The outer w.lng or the choultry • houses a number 

0~ shops and on.the other side or the road ~here is a 

temple. T.ba houses in this area are sparingly built 

unlike those in the·old village, The eastern end or 

Ramanagar is called Kurudugadde Where a temple and a 

group or houses are aeen. There are a number ot vacant 

house-aites in Bamanagar which through have been 

allotted long back are ret to be made use or, At the 

rate the Tillage ia growing it mar not be long before 

these plots are utilised. The sites chosen tor the 

proposed hospital and the high school mar be noted 

in the map. 

Lanctm&rks I· 

The three localities described above are situated 

on different levels. The old village and Ramanagar are 

on elevated places whereas the tactor,y area is on a lower 

level. The river Hagar1 which runs 1n the middle ot the 
village almost terms a valler. On the side or the river 
near the bridge there ia a huge rock one can hat-d.ly miss, 

A group or tamarind. trees may be seen in the old . 
village and on taw scattered ones_ here & there. There are 

two or three private fruit gardens & a mango grove near 

Ramanagar. 

CHINTRAPALLI, 

Unlike H.B.Halli 1Chint·rapalli has a mora compact & 

well Qe!ined. resiQential area which has not undergone much 
change in recent years, There are two narrow lanes;. one 
running !rom north to south and another !rom east to 

wast, The latter one separates the Jlarijan~ the 
. ~ 

rest or the houses. 
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'1'111 village ( residential area ) la surrounded 

by" fields and thickly crown trees. There ia a huge 

rock almost. 1n the middle of the village on the top 

ot which are some ruins ot a small ancient tort. Within 

the d.iat.ance of a turlong· there is a big tank 'Which 

according to the villagers waa b~lt many benerations 

ago, . 



Chapter II 

SOCIAL QTT1JCTUfJS 

The eoolal lUe or u. B. Balli waa eomewat 1n an 

unsetUed 1tate at the tlme or . the sun.,y. Thls vu 

due to the tact that tho village crew su44enl.7, under 

the Smpact or larce scale lmmlgra~lon as opposed to the 

natural proce11 of growth. As we have referred to 1n 

the pnvious chapter, more than 600 ramUies came rrom 

outside, only some. 6 rears before the suner due to the . . 

rehabllitation scheme. Thll new population vas not ret 

tul17 absorbed b7 the old1 tor two or three n~nt. 

Firatly1 u note4 above,· the 1mmi&;rant population was 

too blc to be euU7 absorbed wlthln a mort time. The 

second reaaon waa perhaps the caste factor. · the most 

important cpte among the immigrants va1 Va18h7a1 and 

tingqat wa1 the dominant ca1te or the old population. 

Bach or these two caatea wa1 t171nl to become more power

ful than the other wich resulted 1n mutual hostUity. 

Probably, there vaa a third reason which mq be attributed 

to the di1tance between the localities 1Dhabited b7 the 

two sections ot the population. The maJority or the re

habllitated population va1 realdtng at the easter-n wtng 
' 

ot the v111ace \lhicb wa1 1eparated trom the old ve1tem 

clua tar by a tev turlonc1. 

the OUtcome or these tactor1 WU that there W&l 

a lack ot intimate contact betveen the two major group• 
. . 

ot the population and thi1 va1 preventing the village 

tro:a crowing as a atngle, homogeneou• unlt. The social 

&D4 economic conaequencea ot th11 extraordin&l7 al tua

tlon 'Wlll be 41scuaae4 1n greater 4etaU 1n the special 

aectlon on rehabilitation. 
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The different castes. 

It· is appropriate to start a discussion on the 

. social structure ot a village communitr with the 

caste system whlch is the moat importan~ factor in• 
. . . 

-tluencinc the social lite~ Cast is important not 

merely trom the point ot view ot social behaviour ~ut 

also trom economic considerations. Even to-dar 
' 

in ~anr villages, a caste does not merely mean a social 

groupJ u. indicates an occupation also and it is 

onlJ 1n recent years that the traditional caste -

occupation inter-link has atarted to give ~way, It 

ia of particular intereat tor thos.e '.!bo are concerned 

with gaugin1 ch&ngea 1n village economy and social 

lite, to know~, how the caste sratem1 t:hich has been 

boldine away tor agea 1 will.be subjected to the 

torces ot development and ch&DJe in the comi~ rears. 

'l'he 1018 £am1li'es ot H.B.Halli belongecl to as 

manr aa 4) caates and even in Ch1ntrapall1 were 

there was a small number ot 288 families, a total ot 

21 castes were tound, In Table 2.1, the ditterent 
. . 

caatea are presented in 8 ~jor groups with their 
' 

individual strength in the two villates. ~t mar b~ 

noted that the population ot Brahmins was strikingly 

~U in both the villages though the reason for it 

was no• know. Another point ot interest ia that while 

there were aa many aa 107 tam111ea or J.!uslims in HeBe 

llall1, the correapondinc figure tor the neighbouring 

Village ia only Je To haYe a real idea ot the caate

comyosition it ia neceasar.r to follow Table 2.2,werein 

we giye ao:ne ot the most ;>romi:&ent caste~ o! the two 

villages. It 1a interesting to note that inapite 

or a large number ot caste a present in the centre. 

ldlat reall~ matterec.l was only a am•ll group ot them 



Table 2.1 

CaSTE AND PCPULATICN. 

~~-------------------~-~-----~~--- ----~-~~---.~~~~-~~--~-------·-··· ... -·----· ··--······ ------H. B. H A L L I CHINTRAPALLI 
· Aio. ol l'ot.ai lvera.ge Percent&&• 'W'l'io-.-o""'l_.;::.:.:;l;::o~til~-==A;.v-e-~-ag-e-'"""l'~~~"e-rc-en'"""ta!"'-t.-e-

S.~o. C a a t e tam111ea popula- per ot total ram111es popu• per or total 
tion family lation family 

-~~-...... ·----------· 9 ·--.-------~~---------·---.--.-~--~-·- ---------· - •• ---· • --- • ----· ·-· •• 

1 ~bm1n 23 112 4e87 2.26 l 11 ).66 1.04 

2 .Advanced IU.ndua 277 1507 5.43 27.21 67 347 S·19 2).26 

J luruber aDd 245 1099 4.46 24.07 74 294 4e0) 25.69 
allJ.e<l castes 

4 Jllndus 99 499 5·04 9e72 12 57 4·75 4.17 

5 J:I1Ddua 106 454 4.24 10.41 so 210 4.2 17.)6 

6 Eackward claaa 
tribe 

108 508 4e70 10.61 40 178 4-45 13·89 

7 Depressed class 53 2)1 4·lS s.21 39 129 l·31 14.54 
s Jt.usllm 107 448 4.56 10.51 l -15 5e00 1e04 

~ ....... _. _ _._ ____ ......_, ... _, ... ~-----.II ------· ---·· --·····-·· ·----~·-·--·-~-----~ 
~ 

Total 1018 489a 4.81 100.00 288 1245 4e)) 100.CO 

-----~------~------- ~-----~--- ------~-~~--------------------------- ___ ,_,_ ______ .. I-··-·---------... 
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numbering less than a dosen in each village, ~bereaa 

in H.B.Halli 10 castes together accounta tor 67·1~ 

ot the population, only 7 castes in ChintrapalU 

con3titutad 78,) per cent. 

The most important single caste in the two 

aurvered villages was evidently LingaJ&t tor in n.B. 
llalli it had the largest proportion ot 21,2 per cent 

or the total population and in Chintrapalli it waa 

second highest with 1'·9 per cent, Apan trom this 

numerical strength this caste wielded ccr~iderable 

social illfluence, being an advanced group, As we have 

already seen V!itilC recently, the nuclear VUla&e tl&S 

under the sole illfluence ot Lingayata. There were a 

considerable number ot lanc1owners and merchants among 

Lingaya.ts and the Patils ot both the villages belonged 

to this ca-ate. B7 way ot digression it JDIJ.f be pointed 

out here that so tar as L1~arats are concerned, it 

mar be more correct to consider them aa Clonatituting 

a sect rather than a caste, because amon& Li!){;arata, 

barrin~; untouchables, there exist many castes tound · 

among the Hindu hierarchy - such as barber, potter, 
~~~~ 

trader and there ia no 1Paat1ea ot inter-dinniDB or 

inter-marria&e between these castes. 

Cther common castes ot iQportance in the two 

villages were l.uruba, Harijan1 £arkeru, etc.and their 

respective strength may be obserYed in Table 2,2,T.here 

lrlere only 2 tamiUea ot Vaishraa 1n Chintrapalli 

and even in H.B.Iialli the)' were )' out or a total ot 

1018 tam111ea. However, it may be noted that in the 

latter village at least this caste had become as 

important as L1ntarat. Vaiahras are trader• 
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Table No.2.2 

SOME IMPORTANT CftSTES 

-~~-------~------.--------·~-~----.--------.~~-----No.ot Total ATerase Percentage 
Village Caatea tami- poru- per or total 

Uea· .lat en fam117 

---~-----------------------~-- -------------------~ 
H. B. L1ngarat 201 10~, ~.2 21.2 
l!alli 

482- 4eJ 9·1 Baik 111 

.):Uili.ll 107 488 4.4 10., 

lv.ruba 42 143 4.) lt7 

Vac1dar 41 218 ,., 4., 

Harlj&D 41 189 4.6 .).9 

Ke<iaru )6 171 4·7 ,., 
Vaiahra '' 22S 6.4. 4.6 

Collar 3.) . 161 4·' .) . .) 
Bar1keru )0 109 ).6 2t2 

--~-----~------------------------Total 677 )281 4.8 67.1 
---~-----~-------~--------~---~-------------------Chintra- Kuruba ~9 2)8 , .. , 't9.t 
-pallS. 

Lingarat 41 196 4.8 1Se9 

Har1jan JS 128 l•J 10tl 

Helavar 24 107 4e4 4,6 
Ambigaru 24 101 . 4e) s.1 

lshatr1ra 24 124 ,., 9t9 
Darikeru 19 eo 6.2 6.4 

~~-~~----~------------------------·------Total 229 976 4t3 7Se) 

-~-----------------·~----------~~-----------------~ 
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tru4itionall7 ancl those who m1~ratecl to H. Bellalli were 

considerably rich, educated. and enterprising, At 

least the immigrant population lcckecl up to thia caste 

to provide leadership, All the a1x groundnut 4ecort1-
- ' -:1'~ 9 I~ 

-caters except one 1 be lone eel to VaishaJa.a and AaQB' of= 
ev-a.: .st-..~ 
~ were commission a~ents. The GrOwing imp~rtance 

ot Ramanagar which was the rehabilitated area waa 

cainly d.ue to the ettorta ot these people. 

Vaishyaa ccma to the top again when we consiclor 

the size ot the family in each caste. The7 had the 

highest average ~ 6.Z. persons per family, in JI,B,Halli; 

the second pt,aca ·going to Vaddars ot the same village 
. ' 

with '•'• lJ.ngayata follow ~ose with ,5,2 in the nu

clear village though their aTercge goes down to 4.4 
in Chintrapalli, The hit.hest number ct member11 per 

tamily in .Ch1ntrapall1 was s. t and th&t ttaa the case 

ot It aha tria caste, On the wole 1 it 1!11l)" be observed 

that the joint family aystem waa more corr.mon in the 

case ot more e<lvanced caatea. For example, the 

average aize ot the Harijan famil7 waa comparatiyely 

small in both the villages • 4,6 in H, 

J,) in Ch1ntrapall1, 

Caste qoneentrottcn 

_In a village where the residential quarters are 

all huddled together 1n a small area ct ona or two 

lqUllre turlo~s. it is d1tt1cult to demarcate· aepa
an....-o 

rate reglcftS as belonging to 4itteren~ caat8i·th1• waa 

the position in Ch1ntrapall1 Wbere except -tor the 
' 

Harijnn colony which was separated trom the rest ot 
' 

t.he houses b7 a narrow lane, the other' houat3 

~r• close to one another. At best one could aay that 

thia ~ lane was predominently inhabited by Brah~tns 
1 

and that had more ..... Barikeru. But H.B.Hall1 was aomewl.at 
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cl1tterent because or its mer. extensive lay-out and 

"" the recent immigration or large group; ot people. In 
,.. ~ (~le.c.l-~) 

the rehabilitated area1 the ~raa consisting ot 16 

tam1lles were 11 v1ng 1n a group at the northern end ~ 

the Vaddara had a separate coloey ot their own near the 

bridge. Va1shyaa had occupie<l what is ahown as the . 

•tacto17 area' in the 1&7-out map. J.lost ot the Lill[;ayata 

were 1n the old Tillage and Harij"an huts were 1n a 

cluster though not tar away trom the Li~ayat houses.The 

weaver•' colony was entire17 separate an4 recently con• 

structed and that formed the western end ot the villa&e 

residential area. 

Caste Penchant 

Inspite ot the innumerable castea'tound in H.B. 

Hall11 many or which were low clown 1n the social ladder, 
. . 

the· influence or caste Panchayat waa not marked, No 

doubt that there were a tew castes such as Vaddar and 

Harijan each ot which had a group ot elders who were 

supposed to solve the problems within the caste but 

their 1nfluence was not pervading, Hence more often 

than not the mem~rs ot these p-oupa solicited the 

advice and help ot the village leaders belonging 

to h1&her castes, namel7 Vaishra and L1ntaJB.t• 

Palutha system 

The 'balutha' eya tem (or Ara as ia callecl in this 

part) was also no more &n important socio-economic 

factor 1n thia centre. The aratem which was or1&1natecl 

at a time lhen money was acarce and the Y1llage economy 

waa operating in isola t1on was touncl to be taat eli a

appearing here though in manr backward villages it mar 

still have a significant bearing en the income ot 

the artisan-group, However, the· degree or prevalence 
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ot this practice waa hl&her in the case ot ChlntrapalU 

than H.B.llalll, perbapa, tor the following reaeo~a-

(a) )1any ot the artiaana ot H.B.Halll hacl come 

:to the ri.llage recentlr and. with the new cuatomera 

they were not boun4 b7 anr ~14 contract•• 

(b) The ·artisans ot thla 'Village catered to 

customers ot cU.atant places nth Whom it was c11tt1cult 

to maintain cre41t or the conventional system ot 

• balutha' pa)'lllent. They touncl it more convenient to 

have only one ar:.tem ot parmant tor all their customers 

rather than treatlul the outsiders cU.tterentlr from the 

ylllatera, 

(c) The Tillage itaelt waa a tairlr big trading 
-

and production centre with money circulation at a goo4 

speed. Th• general tendency waa to prefer caah to 

kinde 
' ~ 

Details regarding the balutha income cleW.¥14 f¥W 

the 41tterent artisans in the tt.'O tillages an given 

in Table 2,), 

Table 2e) 

R,B,Rall1 
Balutha Payments 

••••••••~-------~---.~~---.-~•y••--~---~---••••••~ 

Occupation No,ot Dalutha Aver- Average Balutha 
tam111ea income •age total as pro-
rece1Ying income portion 
balut.ha ot total 

---------------~-~--------------~-------······-·---------
e Harijans 6 640 107 547 20,~ 
~ Blacksmith 1 60 60 1200 . s.o;; 

Carpenter 1 25 25 11)5 2,2~ 

Total 8 725 192 2882 6, 7c; 
-------~--~---~----~------~-----~--------------·------Chintrapall1 

Har1Jans 17. 1487 87 92) 9e4~ 
Carpenter 4 ))0 8) 689 12.1~ 
Iiarber 1 45 45 2)7 19.0~ 

Total 22 1862 215 1849 11.6~ 

-~------~---~--- -----~--~~~----·-----~----·---~ 
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It is clear that in both the Ylllages it waa 

cnlr the HariJan. w.bo were following this system to 

anr appreciable extent because there were yery . tew 

artisans who have reported income trom balutha. In 

the nuclear village out ot · 6 tamillea reporting balutha 

income 6 were ·Harijana but even thia number wu net 

big compared to the total number~ ot Harljan families 

in the Ylllage which ka 41• . The duties ot these 
.v 

baluthadar Harijans included aupplying leather articlea 1 

required t~r agricultural _purpoaea 1 keep1Jli a watc~ 

over the produce harvested and collected in the field 

etc. Ot the other two tam1liea ot baluthadara' in 

the village one waa a blacksmith and the other one 
~ 

' 

waa a carpenter. The extent ot ~the. in the Yillage 

mar be understood when we ear that out ot 9 b~acksmitha 

onlr one h&a reported a meagre income ot BJ.60 per 7ear 

from th1a source and out ot 24 carpenter• in the . 

village there waa only one baluthadar tam1ly. The 

balutbatzz income or the carpenter was atill smaller 

it being ~.25/-. It we compare the balutha income 

with the total income we t1nd that 1n the case ot . 
t.be Bar1Jana , it termed 20"1 blacksmith 5 f, and. 

finally only 2 ~ 1D the case ot the carpenter. 

lD Ch1ntrapalll we tind that out ot 22 baluthadara 

17 were HariJana, 4 carpenters end 1 barber. Though 

the Harijana got only 9.4~ ot their ~tal income trom 
balutha, the carpenters and the barber got 12.1~ and 

19; respectively. All the three categories put -

together the balutha income formed 11.6~ ot the total 

compared to 6. 7 ~ in the caae of the baluthadara ot 

H.B.llall1e 
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Caste and occupation 

· We haTe alreaclr noted that the importQDCe ot 

caste arat~ consists not merely in the tact that 

it identities social groups but also in pointing 

~ut 'tlroa<lly the occupational structure or the villagq 

economy. Ever since, the people were olaasitiecl 

according to •chathurTar.nas 1
1 each caste meant a 

particular occupation. Ot late, however, the hold. ot 

caste ajatem over occupation le -eaken1ng and cases 

ot a particular caste people brealdne the trilditional 

rig141tlea and. taking up other jobs are increasing, 

In manr ot our v1llagea todaylt 1a no more a caae tor 
' social excommunication -hen a born blacksmith takea 

to tailoring, . ke will haTe occasions to study thia 

aspect ot occupational abUt in respect ot the centre 

when we take up the chapter on non-agricultural 

occupations; In this aectlon we propose to atud7 the 

important castes in relation to some broad occupational 

&rOUP I• 

It is clear 1n table 2,4 that the main occu-
. ~-pation ot the moat ot the castes is agriculture. But 

a closer acrutinr reTeals that 1t we divide those 

toho c1epencl on agriculture lnto cultivators and a¢

cultural labourers, Harijans had the highest pro

portion ot labourers in both the villages. 26 out ot 

)8 families ot Harijans in Ch1ntrapall1 belo~~to this 

categorr whereaa in the nuclear village it k about ~0 

per cent. Iuruba and. Lingayat were the two leading 

cult1Yator-caate~ in 'Ch1ntrapall1 with 83~ & ?SJ. 

ot people 1n this occupation· respectively. As a 

matter ot tact this village beine predominently 

an agricultural one, most ot the caste• had 

a tairl7 big ~roportion ~n this sector, The little 



table 2.Z. 
CASTE X OCCUPATICN. 

H ~.HaUl 
~---...... --·· -----~~~--------···-·····IF··--- --···-- ·--· . I ••• • ·····-- I ........ 

·-----~ 
Agri. Process- Other Comm- Trans- Constru- Health Other Unp~uc- Total 

S.!lo. Caste. Croups Primary' .ing ._ ma- pro- ere: a port.. ctlon 1r. Educ:a- aeni- t1ve. 
.produc- ract.ureot cess- ut.Uit.J t1cn 1'1- ces, 
t.lon etc. tc;od - 1Dg llage 

stu.rt edm1n. 

1 BrahJdns 1 3 t 1 - 1 7 9 - 2) 
2 Advanced Hindus 44 45 4 64 1 3 20 so 2 277 
) Kuruba and 147 39 4 6 16 12 11 2 245 

allleci castes 
4 Hindus Inter I a )7 32 5 1 l s ,l t 99 
5 HiDdus Inter II 70 10 1 4 - 1 2 2 106 
6 Backward castes 20 18 2) 2 ' 35 - 2 - tog 
7 Depressed castes )8 7 1 1 1 2 2 1 - 53 
8 l-1usl1ma 44 22 10 7 2 ' s 9 - 107 

total lt12 1S1 7o ~2 2] 09 31 tt;3 7 1015 
Ch1ntre.I!all1 

1 Brahmins 3 - - - - - - - - ) 
2 Advanced niDdus S4 l 1 4 - - - s - 67 
) luruba &. allied 71 .i: 1 2 - - - I - 71t -castes 
4 HinO.us Inter I 7 - 4 1 - - - - - 12 s Hindus Int. er II 49 - - 1 - - - - - so 
6 &ckward castes )7 - - - - l - - - 40 
7 Depressed castes )8 - - - - - 1 - - 39 
8 l-lusllms 3 - - - - - - - - 3 

Total 262 l 6 8 - l 1 s - 2ea 
~ 
0 



acope provided by the non•a&ricultural tield. .waa 

monopolised. by Lln&ayata. 
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In H.B.Halli again Ltnuarata were there 1n almost 

all categories ot emplo,ment. Thia waa true to aome 

extent with ~ Barikeru tho~ in the caae ot 
. . 

the latter about 60 per cent waa equally d.iatributed. 

amon& the three tielda ot cultivation, labour and. 

tood-atutt precessing, The last mentioned occupation 

was lartelr contined to banc1-parc:hins ot rice t.:hich 

was the monopoly ot th1a caste. The tact that 

Vaishyae were mainly traders was proYe4 bf the ~resence 

or 20 tam111ea out or a total or JS in the tiel4 ot 

commerce. It ia ot importance to note that by and large 

the 'backward and clepreaaecl people were stiU confined. 

to labour and other traditional aervicea and their 

entry into such profitable tielda aa trade, and -

manufacturing waa ot negl.J.g1ble extent, 

Places or ~orshie, te~tivals etc, 

As we have already seen the population ot H.B, 

llall.i included. t07 £Qin1Uea or l~uslimse This explains 
,· 

the existence ot a mosque constructed aome three years 

before the survey, The amall Jain population had hired 

a room in Ramanagar to howse their Oo41J.iahaY1r.ll.'ith the 

adyent ot the immigranta new temples haTe. also come up, 

important among them teing the t.a:m1narayana temple 

near the eastern bounda17 ot the YUlage and Satya

narayana temple in the heart ot Ramanagar. In the 

old Tillage there were Llngayat templea or Shiva 

and Baaavanr~ but they were old and not maintained -

prcperly. 

· In add.ition to these, there were smaller temples 

or 'Cud.iea 1 aa called. 1n .thia part, ot which mention 
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may be made ot Maruth1 Oudi and Jiariyamma in Jlomnagar. 

The lower caate people euch aa Vaddara, J.~edars 1 llari· 

Jan• had their ow caate deities housed in their rea• 

pective localities and they were ottered fouls and 

on rare occaa1ona1 aheep or goata. 

In all the big templea ancl the mosque mentioned 

above prayers were per£orme4 daily b7 pr1eata in charee 

and since the people ot thia part -tgere quite reUg1oua 

'attendance at the temples in the morning and evening 

waa consideJ;"ablee However, untouchable• were atUl 

not admitted. to t8ltplea in this part. 

Until the year of the aurver there u~ed. to be 

no big festival 1n H.B,Hallle But during the year a . 
chariot, constructed with the help ot a donation by a 

rich man ot the village cmount1ng to about ~.20,000/-
. 

was made ready and the first festival took place~n 

a grand acale on 25•1•19SS. learly 25000 pelple ~~r• 

estimated .t.o have gathered comi~ from t.he nd.gbll0ur-

1ng villages and towns. A laree number ot traders 

(about 1.50) had come trcm various places and remained 
. ,· 

tor 2 or J days after the main day ot the teat1valt 

The moat important aDd attractive part et the 

teatival was the pullin& ot the &a1l7 decorat•41 

huge wooden chariot along t.he main road ot Ba.runagar 

tor about 2 turlong:s, Thour)l the people c,t the old 

village area clid not take (lily active part in the festival 

th17 dlcl enJoy the event. 

In acld1t1on1 Dational teativala auch aa ltriahna• 

atami, Hol1 were alao celebrated on a considerably 

large scale in the trac11tional wa:y. 
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social Problems. 

a) Education 

In th1a section we describe briefly the educa• 
' 

tional tac1Utiea available 1n the village. The 

standard or literacy and ra;ated Froblems will be 

discussed in Chapter VII. 

Until aa late aa 1943 there -was no school 

1n H. s. lialli and those 'tllho were interested 1n educa• 

ting their children bad to aend them to tar ott places. 
A -s "" Ac..1. .v.,U... t1l-- It:::,. 

t: J 7 £tik J; oath -.al initiative taken by an indi• 

Tidual ot the villace ma elementaey school was eata• 

bliahed in 194). · Fer soma more years to come thia 

ama.ll school, housecl in the d.ddle ot the old village 1 

was autticient ror the scanty school-&oing chilclren or 

the village. Ornduall71 the village began to expGDd . 
towards the eastern aide ot the river liagarl due lar::ely 

to the eatabl.isbment ot an oil tactorr &. the poPulation 

ot thia locality telt that the -o14 school was too 

small. and tar away to sene them tullJ• Therefore, 

representations were made to the District.Board to 

eatabllah a separate school in thia locality and the 

second primrr school was started in 19SO ~ilich was · 
~1f-·dc.ol . 

later on p1 c&Qtaecl into a IIir)ler Elemental')' school, 

The school ~• located near the railwa7 station and 

claaaea were conducted in two separate buildings due 

to the absence ot a sutticiently big a1ngle structure. 

Perhaps due to this reason another primary school waa 

started in Ramanagar in 19S2 in a new but amall ~uilding. 

Thia achool may be aaicl to have come into uiatence 

to aerva exclusivaly the rehabilitated population. 

It was a private (aided) school run by a school comcittee 

including some. important persona of the locality. 
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Given below ia 'a table allowing the total number 

of students attending school starting trom 1943• 
:J ah<... .2 . s-. 

Year No. ot atudenta attending school. 

:sora Girl• Total 

194) 20 10 )0 

1944 26 14 40 

1945 24 14 42 

1946 25 1) )4 

1947 29 15 44 

1948 42 20 62 

1949 )9 16 55 

1950 )9 24 6) 

1951 46 22 ' 64 

19.52 88 )0 104 

1953 sa 51 139 

1954 152 6a 214 

1955 179 '69 268 

1956 21) 91' )04 

1957 .254 114 )64 

ateadr 
~· aDIQt/increaae in the number ot school-going 

children waa largel7 c1ue to the increase in the popu-

-lation ot the village c1ue to various reaaol'lS mentioned 

before, Since the v1llage waa crowill& taat borh 

in population aa well as importance ancl also c1ue_ to 

the tact that the nearest High School waa at a distance 

of about 20 miles, a scheme tor the eatabliahment 

ot a government hi&h school in the village 1taelt was 

under operation, A number ot Yillagea 1n the neir,b• 

bourhoocl will alao be benefited 1t the high school 

comes into existence at H, B. Hallie 

b) H@dth 

In respect ot medical facilities this centre 

was in a much better position than manr ot the Indian 
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tillages. There were S doctors practising at H.n. 
Halli t.bo aened the villagers around 10 miles. 

All or them had come to theu. villagea recently end. 

only about 10 rears ago the villagers ot H. B. llall1 

bad to go a long distance or about 2S to aee a doctor. 

ot the S doctors now ln the _Yillage ) had undergone 

ngular training and h•ld recotnisecl cUplomas. 2 had 

taken poatal tuitions and one waa .an old A)'UI'Yediat. 

"" There was amall govemment d1apenaa17 td.th a ei11gle ,.. 
doctor ~o was allowed to have private practice. -

Ord.iurr me41c1ne in th1a hospital waa tree but inJec

tion waa charged tor. The average attendance in the 

d.1apenaary per dar waa about 25 people. 

The concensus ot opinion among the medical 

practitioners or the village was that the most 

commOn diseases prevalent in the village ware malaria 

and. venereal disease. A point or interest retard• 

1ng the t;rpe ot medicine used. ia that the villagers 

in this part had greater ta1th in AlopathJ than -

Aruned1c medicine, '1'hey were particularly 1n tavour 

or inJection and the doctors, lt was told.1 were • 

inaiated. on to reaort to this, irrespective ot the tJPe 

ot ailment an4 the doctors charged between 2-J rupees 

tor anr inJection. 

c) Ber$1n; and Prpst1tut1ona 

~;hereas the number ot beggars in the centre 

waa negligible that ot prostitutes waa alarming. there 

were onlr S protessional beuara «in the t.lhole 1 ot 

whom l were in the main village B.Dd the rest in • 

Chintrapalli. On the other han4 1 J4 tamilles in 

H.B.Hal.U and 1S in Chintrapalll bacl tranklr aclm1tted 

to be receivi~ .income trom prostitution. The actual 

nWI4ber may even be more. Therefore, a briet etudr or 
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this unhealthy practice mar not be out ot place 

in thl• chapter. 

A caste•wiae break-up ot the tunillea ~ 
a this war or lite 1• given below tor the tw 

villages I• 

H. B. Hallie 

Casta Noepf tgm111es. 

Nalkar 20 

Earikeru 4 

)~dig& ' 

Alher · t 

Carpenter 

Lam bani 

1 

' Kill1kecha 1 

JCabbar 1 ---. )4 ------

Chintrapalli. 

Caste No. ot tsmilles 

J.i.acliga S 

Valmtki ) 

Chalva41 2 

· Jaikar 1 

1, ---
'' ---··-

It may be noted that uat ot these were lower 

castes 1D the social hierarchr• The7 wre also poor 

as evident from the tact that the average i~ome ot 

these tamillea came to a.s,sz.o in H.B.Halll 4Ul4 &~74S 
in Ch1Dtrapalli ot which income trom prostitution 

constituted )4~ and 17~ r~apectiYelT• Therefore 
,.._., ·-

prostitution ~ looked upon aa a~ additional source 

or income, 

The prostitute• t.iho numbered in all 4.S 1D the 

main village and 17 in ChintrapalU belonged to the 

a,e group ot 1 S to 40 rears, It is interesting to 

note that none ot them waa rr.arrted except one in the 

main village who incidentally was a widow. It 1• 

necessarr to remember here that these were protesaional 

prostitute• \riho had a kind ot trad.1tional aanct1on tor 

t.his type ot U ving, Cut ot the 45 women 1n the nuclear 

village as manr as )S '-lere pentallent •keeps' end the 
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re1t were depencliag on ca1ual 1cuatomera '• The correa-

poncling ticures tor Chintrapalli are 1J and 4• 

A large major1 ty ot the tam1llea following 

t.his way ot lite w&atwithout male tam1ly beadle In 

the absence ot a male head the financial stability 

ot tbe tam11y ia at atake anc1 the tecale heac1 perhaps 

t1n<1a a solution i• prostitution, ·To ·some extent it . 
might also be due to lack or discipline Within the tamil.y 

consisting onl7 ot temalea, 

_An interesting custom practised by the prosti.;.. 

tutti waa told at the time ot the survq. \'hen a 

&J,rl or the proltitute tamilJ attains puberty, it ia 

publiciaed 1n the Tilla&e anc1 •volunteers• are 1nvitecl 

to inaugurate her career by breakin& her virginity, 

A tunction 11 held on ~t aay with the girl wearing . 

new clothe11 tlowera, etc. and also visiting her tavou-. . 

rite temple. The celebration coats about l{s,2.S ancl 

uauall7 a rich man ot the village takes this opportunity, 

It is consic1ered as an honour tor such a person,Atter

ward.a abe is either 'kept' b7 the aeme person perma

nently or allowed to her own choice in course ot time • 
. . 

fiowever, 1t was given to unc1eratw that the practice 

was on the wane. 

Certain habita ot the people 

Readinr,:- The percentage ot l1terac7 in the 

main Y1llage was 47•3 aa against )2,S 1n Chintra

palli, There was no reacling room or llbrarr in 

Ch1ntrapalll• nor were there many people aubacribing 

tor newspapers. the villagers depe~on H.S.Halli 

tor news about outs1c1e worlc1, In the nuclear Y1llage1 

however, there was a Ut:rary cum reacling room, It was 

run on a moderate scale anc1 managed by the youths ot 

Itamsna:ar, 'Ihe books 1n the Ubrary numbering about 
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100 consisted mostly ot ~eraonal &if'ta. J.lost ot the 

books were (annada fictions. Tha readi~ room 

received 2 lannada dailies an4 a we8kly. In addition 

a good proportion ot the public, mostly hotelara·and 

shopkeepers were getting soma popular dailies like 

Samyukta Jtarnatak and,Prapancha. A tew English know-

. ing people also read Deccan llerald1 an Encllal:l Daily 

trom Banealore. 

Eatin&l• Jowar being the main crop of' the 

region was naturally the staple diet ot the people. 

Rice was consumed mostly by the richer section of' 
' . 

the population as it was costlier than Jow~. Tea 

was the moat popular drink even though cotf'ee was 

available in some big hotels and was consumed by some 

occasionally. People, part~cularly the peasant class 

seemacl to be toncl ot eating in hotels ancl the existence 
~3 . 

ot hotels te$tif"ied to this. As elsewhere the Udip1 
" 

Brahmin hotels, with their variety ot dishes were the 

most popular with the villagers.· t.'henever there was 

a friendly gathering parched rice and .f'ried chillies 

to~he main items ot menu. 

Recreation 1 

The people ot H.B.Hall11 particularly the 

immigrants seemed to be an active lot with a desire 

to live and enjoy. They were hard workinc and at the 

same time ther were tor tun and entertainment. Except 

d.uring the periOd of' cultivati_on1 there alwara used 

to be some sort of' nlJ:ht entertainment tor the public. 

there were field-drama troupes who enacted various 

themes selecte~ trom mythology and social problema 

anci some ot them were very ·popular though slightly 
ribald. 
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Durin:: the ·period ot the auner two prote• 

asional drama companies visited the village and 

presented a couple ot ahows. Thi village routha 

also enacted a drama Which won them great apprecia• 

tion. Towanls the beginning of 1958 a Touring 

Talkies waa opened and it wo!ked'tor about 4 months 

· ahot4n& mainly Kanna.cla and Telugu picture a • · · To 

aee the cinema people used to coma_ from a number ot 

neibhbourint; villages, end generallr two shows were 

held atarting late in the even111G to .suit the con~ 

venience ct the villagers. 

There were alao a few gymnasiums or ' gardiea' 

a1 called in this part where tta phJaiCallJ strong 

roung men practised wrestling. OccasionallJ "Teatl1ng 

matches were held between teame of the villa£& and 

neighbouring place•• 

There were altogether 18 radices t.hich provided 

modern t7Pe ot recreation to the people. Parti• 

cularl7 the botel radices were tuned on practically 

throughout the day and also till late in the ~ht. 

Satyanararana PuJa, Harikathat .Bhajana and 

auch other common events ot a village Ute were not 

missing in this part. 

Village Administration 
I 

It wa• rather aurprisiJJg that a village with a · 

population ct 4898 should be aithcut a pancharat. 

According to acme responsible people ot the village 

the reason tor this state ot a!tair was the internal 

rivalry between the rehabilitated population ot 
D~--- I I 
~WUIIC;Wagar and the old. villagers, each group wanting 

to have the panchayat composed mainly ot their own 

representatives and located in their own place. 
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However, what was important was not the reason but 

the consequence. Public h7giene was the first 

casualty. There were no reculations regarding the 

disposal ot manure, dirt and also human waste. The 

taw public latrines constructed at considerable 

coats were put to disuse to~ want ot proper care. 

·The villa~• being a conaiderabl7 big ona, street 

lights were badly needed in llUlnJ places. In the 

ab1tnce of a local bocl7 of authority st~eets end 

public places were not maintained cleanlr• Now that 

the village was rapicll7 growing,G=a caDRe' bat empba-
, ' . 

.aJ.H the need for eatabl1ah1cg a pancharat without anr 
loss ot time, 4<-c..-..-.cA Q'Y\..4fU ..:........~~ • 

The routine matters ot villaee administration 

such as the collection ot revenue and maintenance 

or law and order were looked after b.r the revenue . 
officials and the police. There vas a police station 

in the village 1tselt with a sufficient .number of 

men and it wa3 told ~hat when a daring robbery took 

place in the village a couple ot rears before the 

lurTeJ1 reserve policemen were stationed tor a few 

months 1n order to instill confidence 1n the people. 



Chapter III 

HOJlSING 

The reaidential structures seen at the centre 

mar broadlY be brought under three categories. In 

the first place there was the common slum consisting 

ot Gall huts belonc1ng mostly to backward and the 

Depressed people. These were· ceneral.ly one-room 

tenements raised on rough ground without foundation 

or plinth. The walla were either mide ot mud or mats 
' 

without &n7 ventUation. The root was thatched with hq 

and palm leaves. In B.B.Balli1 most ot these huts 

belonged to_ Hari3an• and Stone-cutter•· 

The second t1PI ot house belonged to the middle 

class people ot the village1 the small cultivators, 

artisans and so on. A house falling 1n this class was 

blgcer and costlier than the -typical hut described above. 

The construction was also ditterent. This bouse had a . 
plinth though not r~ised much above the ground. The 

walla were made ot Wldressed stonea and raw bricka. It 

had a calling instead ot a root 1 \lhlch :was constructed 

with wooden polea or beams upon which mud was placed 

tor a thi~esa.rang1ng trom a tev inches to a toot. 

The floor area consiited either a single hall or it was 

divided into convenient portions with the help ot mats 
I 

or thin mud walls. 

As a matter ot tact 1n Ch1ntrapall1 only the 

above two t1P•• ot houses were found and even 1n 

H.B,Hall1 till recentl7 it waa so! The rehabUitation, 

however, changed ~the pattern or housing 1n the nuclear 

vUlage. The rich immigrant Vaish7as had constructed 

houses some of Which cost over ~.20 1000. . These houses 

were tJPical town structure• constructed according to 

modern 1t7le and convenience. Firat class materials 

were used rrom stone to ateel1 most or the raw material• 
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coming !rom tar ott places. They were terraced 

with reinforced concrete and plastered and painted 

both inside and outside. (A brier diacription or 

one such house is given at the end or the chapter). 

House renting 1 

It is known that in villages people 

generally build and own their own bouses, whether 

big or amall. Thia was true in the case or Chintra

·palli where 91.7~ ot the families were living in 

their own houses. Only 4 houaes in all were rented 

even though the proportion ot living places taken 

tree or rent waa 6.9~. Sut the position was different 

to a considerable extent in H.B.Halli where the 

percentage ot owned houses was as low as 68.7~ or the 

total. There were lSO houses given on rent which 

oona~;~ted ~percentage ot 17•7• It mar alao be 

noted that ll.S~ or the families were housed in rent 

tree buildings. In addition 19 families have report

-ed that tailing to secure separate accommodation 

they were occupying small portions. (generallr tree 

ot rent) ot houses owned by others. It is clear now 

that housing was a more serious problem in H.B.Halli 

than in Chintrapalli partly because ot the ~grant 

population and partly due to the tact that the -

village ,was growing fast attracting people tram 

outside. 

A distribution ot rented houses according 

to annual rent shows (Table ).1) that out ot tour 

houses rented out ia Chintrapalli; one had a amau· 
rent or Re.l/- per month, two buildings were given 

on an annual rent ot Rsel7 to Ra.4S and the last one 

had an annual rent between Ra.97 to Rs.lSO. On the 
.;_ IN~ · f+a..U. • • 

other hand the rate or rent was quite high as can be 
A 

aeen trom the tact about )2"' or the rented buildings 
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had an annual rent ot more than Rs .100/- About 

11:' had actually a rent ot more than Rs. 200/-. 

Table ).1 

IENTED BUILDINGS 
(annual. rent l 

- - - - - - - Yes-: 'liaili.- -:- - - - ~rn'tripi'l!i":" - -___ .. _. ___ ... ___ ......... _______ _. 

Rent. No. ot fercent No, ot Percent-
houses. -ace. houses -age. ---- .... - ~ - - - ~ --- ----~ -- - - ---

upto as.u 27 15.0 1 25 
1)-24 16 S.9 

·25·)6 )4 16.9 

37-46 7 3·9 2 50. 

49-60 12 6.7 

61-72 17 9.4 

13·64 4 2".2 

S5-96 . 
' 2.S 

97.150 20 11.1 1 25 

151-200 1S 10,0 

201·)00 12 6.7 

)01-500 2 . 1.1 

501·750 . 2 1.1 

502-1000 1 0,6 

1001 and above l 1.7 

Total &160 100 4. 100 

------ ~ .. - ------- ~ -- - ~ -- - ---
Table ).2 presents a eaa•aii:t'e• distribution 

ot houses according ditterent categories ot posse

•as1on. It ia evident trom the table that in ~.B. 

Halli higher castes owned smaller pe~entace ot 

houaea than the lower ones. Therefore it ia quite 

understandable that the Brahmins had the highest 
'} 

proportionArented houses with 43.5~ and the advanced 

Hindus )0.2"· With an exception ot Brahmins the 



Table 3.2 ' Percentage distribllt1on or ~amUies.aaeeN!ftg to---cute an4=&Amlllg 

--------------~------~-----------------------~--S.No. Caste Owned Rented Free Free Total 
:;baring 

H.B.HALLI 

1. -· Brahmins 39.1 43.5 17.4 100.0 • < 23) 
2" .. · AdYanced Hindus 59,2 30.2 9.4 1.1 100.0 • < 277) 
3 .... , Kuruba & allied castes 75.5 13.5 10.2 0.8 100,0 • < 245) 
4. Hindus Intermediate I 64.4 .22.2 11.1 2.2 100,0 • < 99) 
5. Hindus Intermediate II 82.1 4.7 11.3 1.9 100.0 • ( 106) 
6. Vaddars &: other 

baCkward classes 75.5 5.7 l5.1 4.7 100.0 • ( lOS) 
7. Depressed class 83,0 3.7 11.3 1.9 100.0 • ( 53) 
a •. Muslims 62.6 16.5 1.3.1 3.7 100,0 II ( 107) 

Total 68.7 17.7 11.8 1.9 100.0 • ( 1013) 
-=699 =180 •120 •19 

CHINTRAPALLI 

1. Brahmins 100.0 f 100.0 • ( 3) - - -2. Advanced Hindus 8a.l 6.0 6.0 - 100.0 • ( 67) 
3. Kuruba4 allied castes 95.9 - 4.1 100.0 • ( 74) 
4. Hindus Intermediate I 91.7 - 8.3 - 100.0 - ( 12) 
5. Hindus Intermediate II -aa.o - 12.0 100.0 • ( 60) 6. Vaddars &: other 

baCkward classes 95.0 - 5.0 - 100.0 • ( 40) 7. Del)ressed class 89.4 - 10.6 - 100.0 • ( 39) a. Muslims 100.0 - - - 100.0 • ( 3) 

Total 91.7 1.4 6.9 - 100.0 = ( 283) -~ .:2()4 -=4 •20 
~ 

-- ~- ~---- ~- ~--- ~- ~----------- ~ -·----- ~-----------
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lower castes enJoyed mere ct tree accommodation. 

HcweTer, it is significant to note that though 17.4~ 

ot Brahmins haTe reported to be having tree accommo

•dation no tamily was sharing a house with another 

tamily. In Chintrapalli all the 4 rented houses 

belon&ed to AdTanced Hindus. 

The contents ot Table J .2 are presented again 

in Table l•lt in a slightly mod1ti8d way; by substi

-tuting income tor caste. What·1s aaid aboye regard 

-ing the ownership is Froved in this table where· we 

notice that the percentage ct owned ~ousea decreases 

a a the income increases. With one or two exceptions 

it is true in the caste ot Ch1ntrapall1 also. From 

tdlat is aeen in this table it mar not be wrong to 
~::"'1 .,....... I\.CA.t4-

conclude that ree,~g housesAin H.B.Halli at least 

was more common among the well-to-do section ct the 

population than the poorer class. The reason tor 

this state ot attair was perhaps tllat the poor people 
. ~Ck 

built small huts o~ their C\\'D instead ot rent~ ,.. 
which they could not attorcl. But the well-to-do 

~tr-,.e -/..o.-1 
people had a sense ot pQat*&e and,..to invest large 

sums to build good houses ot their liking. · 

Description 1 Year or construction a 

Table ).5 giyes a distribution ot owned 

houses in both the villages according to the date 

ot construct1on·1mile comparing the' two v111a1es 

we have to keep in mind the backgroUnd ot rehabili

-tation 'Which had brought about many changes ' 
' ' particularlr in the nuclear village.· Whereas in 

. . I· 

the case ot ChintrapalU 46. 7J, ot the· houses were 
I : 

If I • 

built before 75 rears the corresponding tigure tor 
.I ' • 

H.B.Halli was onlr 6.o~. Bearlr ·6~ ot the houses 
' 
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%able 3.3 a Percentage d1atr1but1on or tamU1ea according to income llad hous!llg 

------~-·------------~----------~--~------~-~---s.uo. Income froup · Owned Rented Free Free Total 
<~._ mhartng 

H.B.HALL:( 

1. Up to 100 so - - 33.3 66.7 100.0 • ( 3) 
2. . 101- 250 n.:- 82.4 3.9 9.8 3.9 100.0 • ( 51) 
3. 251- 500 ~,~ 75.3 6,5 15,6 2.7 100.0 • ( 136) 
4. 501- 750 " 'l. .;- 71.2 . 14.4 13.1 1.3 100.0 • ( 229) 
5. 751- 1000 ?>"1> 63.0 I 19,7 15.2 2.1 l.OO.O • ( 238) 
6. 1001- 1.500 12.'0 70.7 20,9 7.0 1.2 100,0 • ( l5S) 
7. 1501 - 2500 1 C71T'() 65.5 24.4 7.1 - 100.0 • ( 84) 
a. 2501- 3500 '3(7111)· 57.1 42.9 - - l.OO.O • ( 21) 
9. AboYe 3500 52,1 43.7 4,2 - 100.0 • ( 48) 

:t2tll 68.7 17.7 11.8 1.9 100.0 • (1013) 
-699 •180 =120 •19 

CBINtRAPALLI 

1. Up to 100 100,0 - - - 100.0 • ( l) 
2. 101- 250 76.9 - 23.1 - 100.0 • ( 13) 
3. 251- 500 . 74.5 2.1 23.4 - I 100.0 • ( 4) 
4. 501- 750 . 93.1 1.7 5.2 . - 100.0 • ( 58) 
5. 751- 1000 94,0 2.0 4,0 - 100.0 • ( 50) 
6, 1001- l500 97.5 1.3 1.3 - 100.0 • ( 80) 
7. 1501- 2500 100,0 - - - 100.0 a ( 32) a. 2501- 3500 100.0 - . - ' - 100.0 • ( 6) 
9. Above 3500 100.0 - - - 100.0 • ( 1) 

Iotal "91.7 1.4 - 6.9 - 100.0 • ( 288) 
•264 =4 1120 ~ 

~ .. --- .__ - - -- ... - -- - ... - -- - ... --- - .. ... -... - .. - .. - _ ... - - -. - ~~-- - - ~ - - - ----
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CULTIVATED HOUDINO x ~OUSINO, 
Chlntra2a111 H.B.Hall1 

No. ot hous!S• No. ol houses. 
Area. owned kent• Free Shar• Tot&!. Owne<l Rent- Free Total 

-ed -lng -ed 

1 acre 2 - - - 2 2 - - 2 

2 acrea ' • ' - 4 5 1 1 7 
~ 

l • 26 2 1 - ,, 16 - - 16 

4•5 n 142 7 10 l 162 44 1 - 45 

6-10 .. 71 4 1 2 78 109 - a. 110 

11·2S" 63 12 2 - 77 45 1 ' 47 

26-50" 20 4 - - 24 5 - - ' 
51·100• 3_· - - - l 2 - ·- 2 

101 & 1 - - - 1 - ... - -aboye 
r~'? 

Land- .366 151 105 14 6)6 )6 1 17 54 less. 
-ro~ 

£ct't li'o l~o lCJ /0/9 "''Lt 4 .:Lo ~B8 

-------------~--~~--~--~~~-----·-~--~--~--~~~-----~~--~-~ 



;3, No. 

1 Detore 

·z " 
3 " 

4 " 
5 " 
e .. 
'1 " 
a .. 
g .. 

S,No~ 

1 Be tore 

2 " 
3 " 
4 • 
5 .. 
6 " 
'1 " 
a " 

Table 3.!5 48 
~AR 0? CONSTRUCTION, 

H.B.Hall1 Cb1ntrapall1. 
Ie!: i. ! . 

1 , ... r 11,4 3.1 

2 r••r• 5,0 1.1 

3-.5 " 18.1 U.5 

&.10 " 
.. 

20.3 22.6 

11-16 " zo.ar. 2.3 

16-25 " 10.6 1.G 

~~.:.~o " 4,!5 1.1 

51-75 " 3.4 1.!5 

7!5 " 6.o 46.'1 
~ .., a :, 

----------- -------·--· Total 1'00,0•699 1b0.0•2S8 

-~---------

Table .3,6. 

01.'NI D HOU STr. 3 
. (Year ot repair) 

-----------

... 

Yell!r 
· · · ·tio.-· ot ~oul!les. . · · 
U,B,llslll , .· .. ~4lntrapalii/ 

1 rear 

2 JMra 

3 " 
4 " 
5 ft. 

6-lo " 
11-liS " 
20 " 

Total 

Unlpeolt1e4 

39 116 

43 42 

3 2 

& 2 

3. 1 

- 2 

- -
2 -

-·-------- ----------95 1&5 

604 99 

------·--- ----------699 264 
•••••••••• • ••••••••• 
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Table 3.'1 

EXFENDITUR~ ON REPAIR 

Ng • 
n.u.lLI111 

49 

~' fit)USI!II cnlntrapalll 

Upto Rt. 50 48 124 

_._ _____ _ 

1 

2 

3 

4 

IS 

51-100 33 27 

101-200 a 11 

. 201-500 ... 2 

501-lQPO 3 1 . : 
1001-1500 - ~ ·.,, 

1501-~000 1 

------- --------·· Total ~5. 165 ......... • •••••••• j 

Table 3,a 

POTJNDATION & PLINTU 

Desori})tion 

--·-----·----
1ounaat1o:n 

Plinth 

1 • 2 

\':ithoutJ/ en42 

unapeoltled 

H,B.Ualll . Cll1ntrapall1 
,. ~ 

--·-~---~ ------~~-~--
so.a ~3.a 

2.'1 a.4 

. 23.0 24. s 
41.8 1D.4 

2.0 

.------------- -----· .... ----100.0•1018 100.0•288 

.. ·---------· .................. --
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in H.B.Halli were less than 25 years old and aa 

maD1 as 55~ were built during the last 10 rears. 

Foundation and Plinth. 

Th• percentage or houses with only foundation 

(without plinth) was mora in.Ch1ntrapalli(53·8~) 

'than in H.B.IIalli ()0.8%). Dut the proportion was 

more or lesa.the eame tor II and III categories ot 

houses i.e. those \l..i.th plinth only and those with 

.foundation and plinth as shown in Table 1.8. What 

is surprising however was the existence ot 41·6" ot 

houses without either foundation or plinth in H.B. 

Halli. The corresponcU.ng .figure tor Chintrapall1 

was as low as 19.4~. 

Walla and Root. 

The total number of houses in the two -
villages is diviaed into 11 categories in Table 

).9 according to the type or walla and root. The 

first point ot contrast between the.two Tillagea 

was that the nuclear Tillage ha.<l greater varieties 
-

ot houses than Chintrapalli. There were only 7 

~r.pes ot houses in Chintrapalli as compare<l to 11 

cate~ories in the nuclear village. Secon<lly in · 

both the villages there was a high percentage ot 
. . C!l ow..-4 

huts as can be seen trom the figures S7. s~ ~ 4 s-: I I· fr.-
...... 

H.B.Halli ana Chintrapalli,respectively. Thirdly 

aa against 1).2~ of houses nth atone walla ana lll 

bric~ or ceaent ceiling 1n the nuclear village, the 

percentage ot such buildings in Chintrapalli was 
. 3·? 

only 0.). Finally it i• evi<lent trom the table .... that 

nearl7 SOfo ot living places in Chintrapalli ha<l mud · 

or zine-sheet·Ceilin& "'~th walla made ot stones as 

compared with 13.9~ ot such houses in H.B. Balli. 
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Table )e9 

~. No. !alls 1nd root, H1JhHalli Chintraealli .,. .,. 

1 Stone wall & Round 2.) 
tiles. 

2 • • Mangalore tiles 6.g 1.4 

' Cement wall A round 0,9 1t1 
tiles 

~ • • A Mmgalore. 
tiles - 0,7 

' Mucl wall & round 
tiles 

'0.4 -
6 • • a; Mangalore o,6 0,) 

tiles .;. 

7 Hut,Cr~ss root etc. 57.5 45t1 
a Stone wall A brick 

or cement ceiling 1).2 o.:s 
9 Stone wall an4 Ue9 . 49·7 

awl or lime •/-

10 Stone wall and 1.4 
crass root 

11 Zinc sheet shed 1.0 

12 Unspecit1ecl 2e2 1.4 

-------------- -------------
'100. 1014 100 • zsa 
••••••••••••• ···-·········· 
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Area ~ or houses s 

The existence or a large number or small 

houses or huts in H.B.Halli ia l'evealed once again 

in Tabla ).10 wherein we classirr the buildings 

according to'~· 33·2" 1n H.B.Halli· -

consisted or houses ~th less than 100 square teet 

ot ana each and onl7 4·9" in Chintrapall1 belonged 

to this catego17. Chintrapalli had- a greater propor

-tion ot larger houses than H.B.Hall1 as can be seen 

in the tabla. T.be percentage ot houses ~th the 
. . 

tloor apace ot 400 Sq.tt in Chintrapall1 waa 24.0 as 

against 9~ in the nuclear village. However the 

biggest residential structure in Chintrapalli waa 

having 700 sq.tt. onl)', whereas there were 12 houses 

in H. B. Balli above this size& 8 ot them were haYing 
0 -

more than 900 sq.tt. each. 

Table ).11 shows the distribution ot houses 

in the two villa&ea according the number ot rooms. 

Hera a&a1n the nuclear village khows a much higher 

percentage of small houses than Chintrapalli, tor 

example there were 28.7~ or aingle-room-tenaments in 

H. B.Halll aa against 6.2" 1n Ch1ntrapall1. It may be 

easy to get an idea or the size or houses round at 

the centra when wa observe that about 87'/. in H.B. 

Halll and 86" in chintrapall1 had 3 or less number ot 

rooms. The biggest house 1n Ch1ntrapalli had ' rooms 

Whereas in the nuclear village there were J houses x 

with 7 rooms each. 

Standard or housing and income level. 

Generallr speaking the standard or housing. 

reflects the overall standard ct living because -

housing ia cna of. the primary necessities or lite. 
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Tabla J,10 

HOUSES ACCCRDINO TO AREA 

S.NC~e - Sg, tt. H.B.Ha111 %. Ch1ntrapal11<~ 

1 Vpto 100 )),2 4·9 

2 101 - 200 ).5.4 40.) 

). 201 - )00 -·t:J.) . 2t..5 

4 )01 - 400 9e) 24.0 

.5 401 - .500 2el 4•9 

6 .501 - 600 2e.5 2.4 

7 601 - 700 0•7 1.4 

4 701 - 800 Oe4 

9 above SOO o.s 
Ullspec1t1ac1 2•3 0.7 

,.. _________ 
-----~---Total 100 • 1018 100 • 284 

··-······ • ••••••••••• 

Table le11 

fiOUSES ACCCRDI~G 'fO NO,CF RCQl.iS . 
No, or Rooms, H,B,Ha111· ~ Ch1ntrapal11 2' 

1 28.7' 6,2 

2 43•S )8.9. 

3 14•6 40•6 

4 a., ·6·.5 

s 2•1 1•4 
6 o,, 
7 Ot) 

Unepec1f1ec1 2.0 0,) 

................. ~--- ~------------100 • 1018 100 • 288 
••••••••••••• • ••••••••••• 
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But houses are built not. ao much according to needs 

as according to abilit7 or the owners to spend 

moner• In t~e follo~ing paces ~• make an attempt 

to relate th~ standard or housing in the two -

aurvered villa&•• to income aa well aa occupation. 

Tables 3.12 and ),1) give the different 

types of houses in H,B,Hall1 and Chintrapalli 
. . . 

respectivelr1 according to income. ~For the aaae or 

convenience we have taken only the wa~ls atd root 

~o indicate the trpe or housing though 1 atrictlr 

speaking,· we ahould also include toundat1on 1 plinth 

etc. 

It ia clear, part1cularlr in the case or H.B. 

Halli,th~t the trpe or atandard ot housing had a 

clcse bearing on the income level. This can be -

explained in two wa:ys' first or all, 1 t mar be 
- 3·1~ . 

observed in tR ~able A that moat ct the houses ot 

the poorer people were ot cheap tJPe such as tbatched 

huts cr small houses with mud walls and mud. ceiling. 

en the other hand there was a large var1.etr ot houses 

belonging to people or higher income groupe. for 

example, 72eS per cent or the ~ouses belonging to 

those t.i.th a tamilrincome or Rs. 101. to Rs.2SO mar 

be described as huta and another 13.7 per cent had 

mud walla and mud. ceiling. This mar be conetrasted 

~th those families having an annual income or 

Rs.2S01 to Rs.Jsoo. In this case, onlr 2).8 per 

cent or the living places were huts, another 2).8 

per cent had mud walls and mud ceiling, 28.6 per 

cent had stone walls and brick or concrete ceiling 

and about 19 per cent had stcne walla and tiled root. 

Perhaps a clearer wa:y ot establishing the 

relationship between the t:ype ot housing and income 

level 1a to take a a1ngle t:ype ot house and see -



table mo • .).12 
TYPES OF HOUSES ACCORDING TO INCOf.iE 
(Description or walls and roor) 
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Table .).1.) -
'ITPES OF HOUSES ACCOP.DING TO INCOl•iE CHIP.TRAPALLI 

Description o£ walls and root. - Percentage figures. 

I Stolle I Stone I Cement I Cemont ,_ walliMucl waUIMwiwall rtOIUI J)lud>Blll Stone l ahz:: I Total 
s. Income j wall t wall J wall wall rouncUManga- thached wall lmud orl wall .number ot 

Bo. croups I round I Jf.angalore round IJ.2lztga].ore t.Ues lore root brick or &inc grass _hours. 
\ tiles I tiles I tilea I tiloa I 'tiles l(hut) concr.telaheot I root 

. shed ' I lroor lroor I 

1 Upto 100 - - - - - - - - - - 1 

2 101 to - - - - - .53.8 - 46.2 - - 100 - 13 -
2SO 

3 2S1' to - 2.1 - - - 46.4 - 51.1 - - 100 - 47 .. soo 
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w.hether the proportion ot it decreaaes or increases 

with the increase 1n income. An an example, the 
' 

thatched small houses or huts may be taken. In H.B. 

Halli the proportion ot such living piaces steadily 

decreases with the increasin& income. From 72,5 

per cent tor those haTing an income ot as. 101 to 

Rs.2SO it comes down to S),S per cent to those whose 

income talla between Rs, 7Sl to Rs.lOOO and finally 

reaches 6.2 per cent in the case ot-tha people ot 
. . 

the highest income group ot Rs,)SOl and above. On the 

other hand, the proportion of better houses increases 

with an increase in the income as in the case ot the 

houses hari.n& atone walls and brick or concrete 

ceiliD~• From a mere ),8 per cent ot this type of 

houses tor those haTing an income ot Rs. 2Sl to &,soc, 
it goes up to 47•9 per cent-for those haTing mora 

than Rs.)SOO per rear, AD identical feature may. be . 
observed in the caae ot the houses With atone walla 

and (Ma.Dgalore) tiled root, 

The above observations bold good in the case 

ot Chintrapalli also though the trends are not as 

clear and smooth as in H.B.Halli. tbe kouses havinc 

mud walla and mud ceiling (which was the most common 

construction accounting tor Sl.O per cent ot the 

total number ot houses) increase more or less 1n -

keeping with the increasing income, On the other 

hand, the proportion of huts is quite high and steady 

up to the income group ot Rs,lSOl to Rs, 2500 and 

then upwards it atops completely, The amall number 

ot houses in other categories do not permit us to haTe 

a clear analJaia. 

Ttpes or houses according to occupations t 

Table J,JJ. presents the different typea ot 

houses in relation to the major occupational groups 



Te. ble .3 .14 
TYPhS UF HOU~lL~<;CO WJING ' U C ~CUPA 'l'l JN 

H. B. Halli 
Description of \'rallll AAC\ roc.t' . F erc~tage figures. ___ _,_ .. ___ -
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I X L 01• HQU3l:.S ACCQ ~~ll.Q..j'v OC UP/\TlvN 

Description f walls & r oof . !;.ercentage figures . 
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tor H.B.Halli. As we have done in the case ot 

income, here too, we shall take some ot the common 

type• ot houses and find out whether their propor

-tion has anrthing to do with the occupation ot the 

inmates. In H.B.Halli 1 57·5 per cent of the living 
;' . . 

places may be' described as huts or 811)411 thatched 

houses. lt.is interesting to note that the propor

-tlon of this t7P8 ot houses was different in 

ditteren~ occupations. For instance, cultivators 

(moatlJ otmers at this place) and agricultural rent 

receivers had 54.2 per cent ot their houses in this 

categorr compared to 78.3 per cent among agricultural 

labourers and 77•4 per cent among tactor.r labourers. 

Similarlr the high proportion ot 82.5 per cent ot 

huts reported by those engaged in the occupation 
' 

classified aa Construction arid Utilit7 was largely 

due to the atope-cutters, and in contrast only 18.2 

per cent or the families engaged 1D Health 1 Education, 

etc., services lived in small thatched houses. The 

better trpe ot houses were owned or inhabited in 

larger proportions by the people engaged in a few 

chosen occupations. For instance out ot the tour 

houses belonging to the factory owners two had atone 

walls and one had concrete-ceiling. The Co-opera

•tive Weavers' Society had built good houses tor ita 

members ~d this explains the high proportion(39el 

per cent) or the houses belonging to those engaged in 

'processing ot tood stutt•, textile, etc, t occupa

•tions, falling under the description or buildings 

having stone walla and brick or cement ceiling. Those 

engaged 1n commerce aleo had 35,5 per cent ot houses 

in this categorr .and thia mar be compared with 2.6 

per cent in the case of agricultural labourers. Out 
' 

ot 93 families or ractor.y workers not a single one 

had reported to be owning or liv1ng 1n such a house, 
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In Ch1ntrapall1 also, 7.5.0 per cent or the 

ramilies engaged in construction activities liveci 

in huts compareci to 43.9 per cent ot agriculturists 

and .51.4 per cent ot agricultural labourers. 

Area according to occupation a 

Table ).16 gives a distribution ot the rl~or 

area according to occupation. This' is not much 

c11tterent rrom the analysis we haYe 'd. on~ a boye -

provided we know that the better types ot houses, 

,enerally speaking, are bigger houses also. 

It may be observeci in the tabla that in H.B. 

Balli 2).1 per cent or the houses belonging to the 

cultivators and rent receivers haci each a rloor area 

ot leas than 100 square teet compareci to SO per cent 

among agricultural labourers. Agai~ 49.2 per cent 

ot the families working in construction actiTities 

reported to be living in houses with floor areas of 

leas than 100 square teet as against l4•S per cent 

in the case or those employeci 1n Health, .Education 

and similar services. Further about 18 per cent ot 

the houses occupied by the cultiYators and agricultu• 

-ral rent receivers had areas ot more than )00 square 

teet but the proportion ot such houses occupieci by 

the agricultural labourers in H.B.Halli tor.mecl leas 

than 3 per cent ot the total, It may be intereatin& 

to note in this connection that out ot tour houses 

occupied br the factory owners one hacl a tloor area 

between .500 and 600 square teet, another between 

700 ed 800 square teet, and a third one had more 

than 800 square teet. As against this, none or the 
-

6) families following the occupation-group called 

'construction and utilitr•, owned a house with an 

area or more than .500 square teet. Actuallr only ).2 
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P.l C~·!:;iJ AR •£,._ tCCL.iHNG 'rO CCCUPATICr~ • u. L. lli.l..Lle 

. Area 1n .:;~.u,. Jlercenta~e !1t;ures. · 
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receivers. 
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RtC.lo'!:~J AfLA tCCCRDlta} TO CCCt:PATltNe CJ:Ut'I'n.~.PAI.LI 

Area in sq. ft. Percentace in figures. 
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per cent ot the living places in this group had. 

more than 300 square teet. 

64 

The aituation was the same in Ch1ntrapalli 

also •. ror instance IUilong the houses inhabited. by 

the· cultivators, only 2,6 per cent had. each a tloor 

area ot leas thaD.lOO square feat and. about 10 per 

-cent had mora than 400 a~uare feet •. On the other 

hand. ol the houses occupied_ by the agricultural 

labourers all were below 400 square tee' mark and. 

12.5 per cent bad less than 100 square fe.et. Due 

to the small number o_t families engaged. 1n other 

o~cupations it may not be accurate to compare their 

positions. However, the data. regard.ing them may be 

obseryecl 1n Table ).17• 

Area according to income r. 

Table Jil8 clearly establishes the relation

•ship between the tloor .area and income tor H.B. 

HalU, lt is en dent in two pya J tirstly, it may 
. 

be observed that moat ot the houses occupied. by . 

the people having small incomes fall. in the smaller 

area-groups. For example, in H.B. Balli, all the 

three families haTing an annual income ot lesa than 

100 rupees live4 1n houses with are~s ot less than 

100 aquare teet. ln_the immediate higher income 

group, i.e., those tamilies whose income ia between 

Ra. 101 and. R.s.2SO/- there was no house with a 

larger tloor area than SOO square teet •. Aa the -

income increases, there is a greater apread ot 

houses in larger area-groups as tor example those 

families having an annual income ot more than 

Rs.)SOO lived in houses which are well represented 

in almost· all area-groups e.g., 10.4 per cent in 

100-200 aquara teet, 18.4 per cent in 400-SOO aquare 



Table 3.16 
INCO~m ~~D ROOFED AREA. 

H.B.HALLI. Percentage or. houses "with area or 
I • • • • • • • • • 8o1 a.nCi • • 

VEto 101 to 201 to )01 to · 401 to S01 to 601 to 701 to Non-
S.No. Income 1 '0 200 300 400 soo 600 700 eoo above report.- Total. 

groups Sq.tt. 1ng. 
A:ie 

1 Upto 100 100 - - - - - - - - - 100 - 3 
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3 251 to 500 46.4 34·4 6.1 2.7 1.6 1.1 o.s o.s 0.5 2.2 100- 186 

4 501 to 750 36.0 39·1 11.4 4.4 1.7 - ·- - 0.4 4.8 100 - 229 

5 751 to 1000 29.0 42.4 13.4 8.8 0.4 2.9 1.7 - - 1.3 100- 238 

6 1001 to 1500 ·.23.4 31·3 16.4 13.) 1·3 j.S - - o.6 1.9 100 - 158 

7 1501 to 2500 17.9 29.6 23.8 21.4. 2.4 2.4 1.2 - - 1.2 100- 84-
s 2501 to 3500 19.0 9.S 14.) 33·5 . 4.8 9.5 4.8 4.8 - - 100 - 21 

9 3501 &. above 4·2 10.4 16.7 22.9 18.4 12.3 - 4.2 10.4 - 100- 4S 
~----··------ ------ ------------·------- ··-----·------ . --~------- ------~-------Total 33.2• 35·4· 13.3• 9·3· 2.3- 2.5• Oe7• 0.4• o.s- 2.3- 100 -. 336 )60 135 95 23 25 .7 4 s 23 1018 

-~--------.--· 
0':> --------
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teet, and 10.4 per cent in more than 800 square 

teet area-group, 

Another way ot establishing relations~p 

between area and income is to take. a single area

group and see bow the proportion ot house in this 

group reacta to the change in.income. In the case 

~t H,B,Halli it is clear in Table. ),16 that in the 

tirst size-group, i.e,, houses talling below 100 

square teat in tloor area, the proportion continuously 

clecreases w1 th the increase in the income stanclarcl. 

From as high as 100 per cent tor those tamilies whose 

income is less than 100 rupees per 7ear it comes down 
' 

to 4• 2 per cent tor the tamilies w1 th an annual · -

income ot more than Ra,)SOO, In the next hidler si'&e

group the proportion tirst i~reases.with income till 

it reaches Rs,lOOO and starta clecraasing along with 

an increaaing·income but in the other bigger. size

groups the proportion ot houses clearly shows an 

increasing trend with an increasing income but tor 

minor exceptions. For instance in the area-group ot 

SOl to 600 square teet, the proportion ot houses 

starts trom a minimum ot 1.1 per cent tor those -

tamiliea with income between Rs,2Sl and Rs.soo, 
reaches ),6 per cent tor the income-group ot RselOOl 

to Rs,lSOO and finally goes upto 12,) per cent tor the 

highel't income bracket ot more than Rse)SOO, lltber 

details may be obae"ed in the table. 

In the case ot Chintrapalli 1 perhaps due to 

the small number or houses the results are ·not as 

tine as in H.B.Halli. HoweTer, the b~ad conclu

•aions made earlier hold £COd here also. the proper-
' 

•tion or the smallest houses, i.e., haying less than 

100 square teet area, decreases from 2).1 per cent 
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INCC~~ AND RCCFED AREA • 
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- 100 - - - - - - - - 100 • 1 

2).1· 53.8 - 15.4 7.7 - - - - - 100 - 1.3 

12.a 40.4 25.5 17.0 - 2.1 2.1 - - - 100 - 47 

1.7 35.5 19.0 )6.2 5e2· ).4 - - - - 100 • ~a 

- 2s.o )0.0 )2.0 4.0 2 •. 0 4.0 - - - 100. so 
2.5 56.3 18.a 15.0 3·a 1.) 1.3 - 1.) 100 • 80 

- 31 • .3 21.9 )1 • .3 6.) 6 • .) - - - ).1 100. 32 

.)) . .) - 33·3 - 33·.3 - - - - - 100 - 6 

- - - - 100.0 - - - - 100- 1 

----------- --· ·-~~-~~-~-~--~-~-------~----~-~-----------~-------·---·----·---------·-·-------------------
40.)• 
116 

24.0• 
69 - -

0.7-
2 

100 • 
2Sg 

-~-... ------~---------~---- --~~~~--------- ----~-----------~--------------------------~----·- -~ ~ 



tor those tamilie:s having an income ot Rs. lOl to 6 8 
Rs. 2SO, to 1.7 per cent tor the income group ot 

Rs.SOl to Rs.7SO. For the remaining higher income 

grcups, howaTer, the proportion is n~t steady aa 

c&n be seen in Tabla ).19. Among the bi"er area

groups the proportion ot housaa 1ncreasea1 more or 

less, with an increase in the ~ncome. 

therefore, in conclusion, it may be obserTed 
,_ 

that ~hereas income may.be directly responsible tor 

the type and the atandard ot housing, occupation alao 

indicates them. 

Guest accommodation ' 

A question was asked in connection with 

housing, as to whether the particular family had 

autficient accommodation tcr -gueata or did it haTe 

to send them to neighbours' houses, temples or · • 

other public or privata places. The result 1a 

presented caaterlaa 1n Tabla 3 .20. Taking H.B. /f_u..· • 

tirst i~ mar be said that. the practice ot sending 

guests outside !or sleeping, vas more common among 

the lower class people thou~ it vas not entirely 
~_......,_. 

~oexFSd among the upper castea. For instance, 

among BrAhmins 77~ ot families had reported to be' 

providinG accommodation tor their guests at home 

)lhereas just over SO~ had g1 Ten similar ~swer in 

the case ot .the Bac~ard and Depressed caste people. 

Cn the Whole 64.2~ in H.B.Halli bad reported to be 

providing guest accommodation at home which ~~• 

smaller compared to 81.9; in Chintrapall1. Though 

it. is ditticult to say tdlat exactly thi:. difference 

Vela due to, putlr it my be attributed to the -

existence ot a big and beautiful 'choultry'(dharma

•ahala) in H.B.lla.lli which wus meant for public 

use. At nir,ht. one could 1'11ld a number ot persons 

coming there to sleep. Ho such facility was aTailable 
o...+ ~.....u..·. ' . 



Tabla ).20 

GUEST ACCO~~ODATION 

---~-.--~------·---~~-~-~H£-D;-Bs!l& -----~- .. --~- ________ QO!n~m~l~~~~~------·-
No.o£ families Total re-Ho.ot ~lies Total re-

S.Io. C a s t e a proTiding porting ot Percentage. 
. guest accommo- · . .tam111ea 1n 

providi.ng guest. port.i.ng Percentage 
accommodat~on £am111es 1n 

1 

2 

J 

4 

6 

7 

a 

Brahmins 

Advanced Bindus 

luruba and Allied 
castes 

Hindus Inter
mediate I 

Hindus Inter
mediate II 

Backward castes 

Depr~ssed castes 

Y..uslims 

Total· 

elation at Jloma .. Yillage. 

17 

215 

144 

71 

57 

59 

30 

S1 

22 

275 

244 

98 

105 

108 

S2 

99 

at home. the rtllage . . -- ··-----~ ~------- ---------·----- - -----·----------------------

S2.0 

"3 

·60 

55 

11' 

30 

37 

3 

j 

67 

74 

12 

50 

40 

39 

l 

"70.0 

100 

-------------------··-~----~----------·---------------~-------· --------------·---------·-··-·----------·--------644 1003 234 284 

---~--~----------~-~~----~~--------~-~-----------·------~~--------------------- ----------- . ---
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One of the best houses& 

The house under description vas one ot the 

coatlieat and the moat attractive residential building• 

at ·the centre. With a total expenditure ot nearlr 

&,)0,000/• the house was completed Just at the time 

ot aurveJ• The building belonged to a Vaishya iemig&aa~ 

who was a Commisaion Agent cum moneJ-lender. It vaa 

constructed on the aide ot the main road in Ramanagar 

with ita tacade to the south. The owner being a -

businesaman the building waa intended to aerye a double 

purpose ot providing residential accommodation tor the 

tam117 and also apace tor a ahop or two in .*D case it 

waa nqW,.red. 

The building occupied a total floor area ot 

about 2000 aqu~re teet which vaa utiliaed in the 

tollowing marmer. At the verr entrance there were two 

big rooms overlooking the main road, each with an area 

ot 15' x 1S' aq. tt. There waa a passage leading into 
q_ . 

the house where there vaa 4 big hall in the middle. 

On the right wing t~ere were tour rooma,in a row, ot 

different diainaiona. The first one was a small .. room 

housing the tamil7 deit7, the aecond and third being 

the dinning room and kitchen respectively. The last 

room in thia row waa.the bathroom, On the lett side 

or the hall there were 3 rooms ot almost equal size 

i.e. 10' x 10 1 each, which were used as living rooms. 

The door at the northern aide or the hall opened to a 

corridor where the ataircase to the terrace waa -

situated, Upstairs there were two rooms which were 

having tiled root. Below the corridor there was a kind 
"' of~court-rard, at the rear end or the house where 

' , 
a well, a godown,-a cattle abed and a latrin were 

constructed. A compound had been raised covering all 
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ot them. The house was not onlr big enough tor a 

large tamilr but also self-contained and well provided 

with neceasarr amenities. 

The h1th cost or the building is not surprising 

it.we consider the type ot ma~erials used tor the 

construction. A plin~h ot about 4' stands on a.sound 

toundation built with stones and mo~er._ ·All the walls 

were built ot atones and plaatered with cement, High 

quality wood had been uaad tor doors and windows and 
~ 

the latter ~ in autticient number. In between wooden 

beams, ateel bars were used to support the ceiling which 

was ot reintorced cone•~•· The nooring was made ot 

atone slabs in the case ot the tront two rooms only, 

whereas in other rooms mosaic tlooring could be seen, 

The tacade was painted liGht rellow which looked quite 

attractiYe. 

Harijan colon1esa 

In both the villages Hari~ans were living as 

separate groups though not tar away trom the rest ot 

the people. In Chintrapalli a lane divided the colony 

trom other houses ot superior caste people. Most ot 
• these Ha~an huts were havin~ only one room each and 

the maximum number ot rooms in any case was two • The 

roofs were thachad with hay and walls were made ot mud 
with 

/pieces ot atone here and there. In soma cases instead 
' . 

or walla screens made or mats or palm leaves were used. 

The biggest house had an area or 1.50 aq.teet'.-

. The HariJan alum in H.B.Halli was mora or less 

the same as that ot Chintrapallie The huts were 

similarly constructed with only one improvement, that 

ia • moat ot the huts had walla made or mud. The Hari~1111$ 

rarely had any livestock except ot course poultry and 
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be 

the general practice was that whatever/the livestock 

it was accommodated inside the hut at least in the 

night. A description or the best houae in the colony 

is given below. 

The total area of the ~ouse was 20' x 16' sq.feet 

with two sections ins1deJ one used aa kitchen as well 

as living room and the other tor various other purposes 

including that or providing shelter tor livestock. The 

root waa tbached with hay. The walla were about ~· in 

height and made ot mud w1 th a thickneas ot 1A '• The 

house had only one entrance to the east and no window 

or ventilation. The walls were not plastered and. the 

tloor was ~d. It was constructed in 1946 at a cost of 

about &,)001 and there was a recurring expense of a~

leaatl~.1S per year tor thaeh1ng the root. There waa 

no provision fer bath. The Har1Jans either look bath 

1n the r1 ver or outside the house in open. 

There was only one well tor the whole colony or 25 

households. But atrangelr this well water was not uaed . ' 

tor drinking purpose. The Hari~ans used river water 

for drinking as, in their opinion it was purer than 

well water. 

The Rarijan colony of H.B.Hall1 unlike the one 

in ChintrapalU was almost a part or the old village 

and the houses of the upper class people were close bf• 
At the time or the surve:r 1 aa reported by the Harijans, 

there was a move by the higher class people to segregate 

them by shifting to a more distant place, The Harijans 

however were vehemently opposing any auch proposal, So 

tar as the Harijans ot these two villages were concerned 

nothing had done b:y either private or public bodies to 

improve their conditions, both aocial·and economic. 
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Conclusion a 

The pattern or housing in rural areas seems to 
~c.-

depend as'much on geographical or aa\~ conditions 

as· on economic standards. In the West-Coast or India 

tor instance where tba raintall is heavy and prolonged 

it is necessarr and. customary to build houses with .strong 

foundation and plinth and complete with. a thached 

or tiled roQt• But in the dr.y, Deccan villages terraced 

houses built on flimsy foundation, are most common. 

But 1 between two neighbouring village a it there 

is a difference in.the standard or pattern ot housing 

it mar be considered to be largely due to the difference 
' ' 

in living standards ot the people. There was a -

considerable difference in tlie housing standard round 
' 

in the two Til~ages ot the centre w.hich may be observed 

in the tollowing.table. 

--~--.~--~---~~-~~~~~~-----~--------~---~-~-~--~-

Village 
~~ houses 
with atone 
walla and. 
brick or 
cement 
terraces 

foot houses ~ ot houses foot rented 
with mud with more houses 
terraces than 4 

rooms 

-----·---------~~-~-----------~----------~---~--
H. B. 
Balli 

Chintra
palli 

14.16 14.94 12.19 1S.6S 

----~---------------------~--~-------~---~--~---

Education and. urbanisation also seem to influence 

the pattern ot housing. For example in Ch1ntrapalli 1 

aa in many other small villages ot the region,proviaion 

tor cattle was made within the house mostly at the . 

entrance. From the point or sanitation this was indeed. 

bad because in most ot these small houses human beings 

and livestock were huddled together day and night. But 
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thia te~dency waa alowly decreasing in H.B.Halli, 

~ere the recently built houses had aeparate cattle 

sheda generally at the rear end, which waa really a 

welcomej.mproTement~ 

It the problem ot Chintrapalli wa one ot 

improving tho construction ot houses keepine in mind 

hygenic requirements, that ot H.D.Halli ~as very much 

different. llere also there t.•ere acme old houses which 

ortend.ed tho modern idea ot decent housin, .. · The . 

urgent problem, however, t~ras that or providing more 

houses. ·The rehabilitation resulted in an unexpected 

pressure.on housing. For months together a large 

number or families were living in temporary sheds. 

Aa had already been noted ev~n today ~early 1~ ot the 

families in H.B.Halli wero in rented housea and except 
~ ' 

a small pe~icn ot otticiala, it consisted or tam111ea 

staying pennanentlr in tho Village. These were mostly 

the immigrant familiea who tor one reason or other 

had not been able to have their own houaea inspite or 

the tact acme ot them were considerably rich and had 

secured tree house sites at the time ot rehabilitation. 

The Government or Myaore attar waiting tor about 1 
. ' . . .. 

years tinally instructed those ~o were keeping their 

sites still vacant either to put up houses immediately 

or surrender the plots. 

A cooperatiTe Housing Society had been recently 

formed consisting ot the leaders ot Ramanagar but so tar 

it,had not done any work. However, mention muat be 

made or another cooperative endeavour 1n connection with 

housing. The Thambrahalli WeaTers' Cooperative Society~ 

\case President after migrating to H.B.Halli with over 

40 families ot weavers, took up earnestly the cause or 

providing better housing to the members or the society 
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at a time when they were living in temporarr sheds. 
J>u.,.c.. 

Jt .,. to the generous grants provided by the ltate 

Government and also the All India Weavers' Society he 

had been able to construct 17 buildings each accommodat

ing 2 .families, at the cost o.t' r~.2400 per building. 

!ach apartment consiste1 ot a small hall and two roomsJ 

the hall·taing necessar.y .for .t'ixing_the weaving equip-

ments. . 



Chapter IV 

CAPITAL STRqCtYRE 

In a crowing economy it may be reasonable to 

expect an increase 1n capital accumulation consequent 
._ 

to a higher level ot income, at least 1n the long run. 

From the point ot view ot village chang~ the capital 

· atructure may be taken as an indicator. 

In th11 chapter we diacusa the ownership ot 

land, house, implements, liveatock1 etc. t both 1n 

respect ot number and value. The extent ot 1nveat

ment and d1a1nvestment is also atudied tor the period 

ot one yeu previous to the survey. 

LAND 

A total ot 492 families 1n B.B,Balli and 226 1n 

Ch1ntrapal11 have reported to be land. owner a. Table 

4.4 cives ownership 1n relation to caste. The table 

also gives the extent ot land owned 1n the village 

1tselt. and also belonging to other placea. How tar 

the owned land wa1 ·cultivated b7 the owner• themselvea 

can also be observed in the table. 

. Ot the total land owners 1n H,B.Halli, the high.est 

proportion ot 31.9 per cent belonged to Advanced Hindua. 

Next comes the caste group ot .lturubaa. and Allied caates 

with 27.6 per cent. Intermediate Hindus II had 14.4 

per cent ot the total landowners and all the other 

castes had less than 10 per cent each. It ma1 be 

intereating to note that neither the backward people 

nor the Depressed were completely landless as can be 

seen 1n the table. In Ch1ntrapall1 also Advanced 



:rable 4.1 1 Land w1 thin the village. 
(Area figures 1n acres) 

-----------------------------~------- -----------------S1~• ot the llo.ot Att!l r:J.!:en gn Belt- Ate~ t~!D S2D Total area Total cultivated 
cultivated tam!- Cash Share cultivated Cash Share cultivated area (v1th1n and 
holdinf lies rent rent uea rent rent v1th1n the outside the 
(acres (owned) village vU1age) 

B.u.H~Ll 
NU 9 53 123 - - - - -Up to 1 3 - - - - - - 4 

1- 2 5 - - 10 - - 10 16 
2- 3 35 - - 44 3 - 47 ll3 
3- 5 166 - 8 316 l3 - 329 833 
5- 10 79 - - 271 49 14 334 691 

10·25 77 - 5 517 30 59 606 1164 
25- 50 24 - 1 424 16 8 448 864 
50 -100 4 - - 63 - - 63 338 
Above 100 1 - - - - - - 254 

' ! o t a 1 403 53 l37 1645 111 81 1337 4Zl1 

gxif!l:&f~LLl 
.tJ11 10 - 48 - - - - -Up to 1 1 1 - - - - - -1- 2 6 - - u 2 2 l.5 15 2- 3 lG - -- 32 l3 - 45. 48 3- 5 47 - - lBl 2S 4 210 220 5- 10 110 - - 748 98 62 908 932 10-25 47 l3 - 648 48 39 635 718 25- 50 5 - - 190 - 6 195 195 

-.1 
50 -100 2 37 45 - 180 - 180 190 -.1 
Above 100 - - - - - - - -
Total 244 51 93 1710 366. 112 2lS8 231.9 

--- ---- - ----- ------ -- ----- -- -- ----- - - - - -- ~ -- ---------



table 4.2 a Land outside the village 
(Area 1n acres) - ~ --- - - ---- --- - - ---- - --- ~ - --- -- - ---- - - - ----- - -- --- --Sise ot Ana Area Selt- ~ Cultivated total 

cultivated Cash- Share- oulti- Cash Share 1n outside cultivated 
ho141nf rented rented vate4 rent rent vUlagea 1n v111age 
(coree A gutaide 

H.B.HALLI 

N 11 lSS. I 855 - - - - -Up to 1 - - 2 - - 2 4 
1 - 2 - - 2 - - 2 16 
2 - 3 - 6 4S - - 49 1l3 
3 - 5 - 24 459 2 8 469 833 
5 - 10 34 12 240 24 63 327 691 

10 - 25 21 148 49S 5 74 577 11M 
25 - 50 - 151 32S 68 lS 414 864 
50 -100 102 - 110 - - 110 338 Above 100 - - 254 - - 254 254 

Tot a 1 315 1196 1941 99 163 2203 4'Z77 

C1IINtF.APA!.ti 

N 1 1 28 - - - - - -Up to 1 - - - - - - -1 - 2 - - 1 - - 1 l5 .2 - 3 - - 3 - - 3 49 3 - 5 - - 10 - - lO 220 5 - 10 - 6 24 - - 24 93a lO 2S -- - - 78 3 l2 93 718 ~ "• ..f',/!":.f -25 50 
....... .-.... ____ . ___ - - .. -----.. ··e~-~ 

lSS - - -~.1'!»'10"'""· ~.- ... ---~-~- .. ~,.....,-: -.. .._.... .... _.,._ ... _..,: ... -50 - 100 - - '10 190 
:r 2 jj A 1 28 12 l2G 3 12 141 2313 -:f _____ ........, ____ 

co 
~ - - ~ ----~ - - - - -~ ---- - - ~ ------ --- - - ~ - - --- ~ - - ~ - -- - - ---
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Hindus and Jturubas were the most important land owning 

classea aa they had 22.7 per cent and 27.4 per cent 

reapectivelr ot the total land owner• ot the village. 

n1e Backward an4 the Depreased people or thia vUlage 

had a rairlr large proportion or 13.3 per cent ot land 

owners each, compared to 5.9 per cont 1n the nuclear 

v111age. 

Perhap 1 a more· accurate wq ot looking at the 

ownership ot land 1n respect ot caste is to compare 

the number ot owner• with total number ot tamUiea 1n 

each caste 1n the vUlage. It mq be observed 1n column 

3 ot the table that the proportions ot land owners 1n 

the two vUlages compared to the total number ot fami

lies were 4S.3 per cent 1n ~.B.Halli and 7S.5 per cent 
' 1n Ch1ntrapa111. Among the dltterent castes, the - . 

Advanced Hindus and Jturubas, etc., still remained the 

lead1ng landowners at least 1n the nuclear village 

with 56.7 per cent and 55.5 per cent respectively. But 

the highest proportion ot land owners wu 1n the case 

or Intermediate H1ndu1 II, who had 67.1 per cent. It 

is surprising to tlnd 54.7 per cent ot the Depressed 

people owning land 1n B.B,Halll. Compared to thla, 

26.9 per cent or land owners amonc the backward class 

people loaka rather small. In Chlntrapalll, all the 

Brahmin ramilies owned land but there were only three 

ramUies in ·the tm.ole village. Except Muslims wo 

had 66.7 per cent ot ramUiea owning land, all other 

caste• had more than 70 per cent. As we have already 

seen, the general level or ownership was aa high a• 

7S.5 per cent in Ch1ntrapal11 compared to 4S.3 per cent 

in the nuclear v111age. Xurubaa and Allied ca1teahad 

aa.a per cent or .tamUiea owning land and Hindus Inter I 



Table 4.3 a Land 1n the villac• and outside. 

-- .. ---------------------------------------------.------Size ot Income trom Amount given tor Owned Total Owned Total 
cultivated ~--------.------- ----------~~--- land culti- 1n the. cultivated 
holdJ.nc Cash Crop- Cash• Crop- 1n the vated vUlage 1n vUlage 

renting sharing renting abating vUlage 1n the and A outside 

(acres) Rs. lis. ~. ~. (acres), 
village out aide 
(acna) (&CI'81) (acres) 

H.B.Halli 
-----Nil 1915 9549 - - 175 - 1201 -Up to 1 - 100 50 - - - .,. 

4 
1 - 2 

. - - - - 10 10 16 l8 
2 - 3 - 40 - - 41 47 122 113 
3 - 5 6 298 112 - 333 329 843 833 
5 - 10 635 815 47 1365 293 334 60S 691 

10 - 25 101 303 lS4 197 64G 606 1126 ll64 
25 - 60· - 320 790 425 424 443 925 864 
60 - 100 200 200 - - 63 63 340 33a 
Above 100 - - - - - - __ 254 254 
T 0 t A 1 2557 11630 llS3. 2487 1985 1837 5442 4'Z17 . 

. - . 
. -

·Chintrap alU. 

N 11 - 1318 - - 6S - 85 -Up. to 1 - 50 - - 1 - 1 -l. - 2 . - - 10 80 u 15 11 lS 2' -· .. 3 --- - 60 ....... aa~---~ .. ,._ -.. 3S. --------- 48 . 3 - 5 - - 110 60 185 210 195 200 5 - lO - 100 276 161.!3 749 903 777 932 10 - 25 - 556 545 145 565 635 634 7113 25 - 50 - - - 200 lS5 195 1S5 195 50 - 100 - ()513 - - 262 190 272 190 Above 100 - tJa - - - - - -
Total - 15~2 1001 2103 2048 21SS 2195 2313 Q...') 

0 



_bble 4.4 a Distribution ot ownad and cultivated land 1D the vsnage tnd outdde among 
41tterent colll!nttni Uu 1D the village. 

• 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
• 

c a • t e 

·-···---~ • • 

Advanced B'ndu 
Xuruba and allied 
Intermediate Hindu I 
Intermediate Hindu II 
Backvard Clau 
Depreaaed Clau 
Mus1111l 

Advanced Hindu 
Xuruba and allied 
Intermediate B1ndu I 
Intermediate Hindu II 
Backward Cla11 
DeprtBied Claaa 
Mus 11m 

• -----

Advanced Hindu 
Kuruba and allied 
Intermediate Hindu I 
Intermediate Hindu II 
Backward Clau 
Depressed Clus 
Muslill 

T o t 1 1, 

Advanced Hindu 
Xuruba and allied 
Intermediate Hindu I 
lntel'lllediate Hindu II 
Backward Clan 
Depreued Class 
Mu111111 

• ·r o t 11 , L . __ _ 

' 
' 

• 

• 

.. - - - - - - - --- - \ - - - - -• ' 

• 

Jinmbel' 
ot 

owners 

10 
157 
136 
21 

·:71 
29 
29 
39 

492 

3 
49 
62 
10 
40 
30 
30 

2 

226 

Owned 
land in 

·village 
and 

318 
2885 
1019 
147 
442 
205 
191 

loO 
658 
679 
~5 

345 
283 
l54 
21 

2195 

I 

Proportion 
to the 
total in 
the 
y1llage 

{?) 

43.6 . 
56.7 
55.& 
21.2 
67.0 
2G.9 
54.7 
36.4 

48.3 

100.0 
73.1 
83.8 
83.3 
eo.o 
75,0 
76,9 
66.7 

78.6 

Per- · 
cent age 
ot the 
total 

2.0 
31.9 
27.6 
4.3 

14.4 
6.9 
6.9 
7.9 

100.0 

1.3 
22.7 
27.4 
4.4 

17.7 
13.3 
13.3 
o.a 

100.0 

Per
centage 
of the 
total 

Cultinted 
in 

vlllage 

(g)' 

s.s 
62.9 
1.13.7 
2.7 
a.1 
3.7 
3.6 
4.6 

100.0 

7.3 
25.4 
20,4 
4,3 

15.7 
l,J,9 
z.o 
0.9 

100.0 

end Outside 

14 
1.990 
913 

66 
362 
174 
l3G 
196 

3741 

1.28 
6'2:7 
649 

67 
326 
249 
130 
21 

2003 

OWned 
land 

Per
centage 
ot the 

Land 
cultiva
ted 

Percentage 
ot Col.6 
to Col.4 1D the 

Tlllagt .total 1n the 
village 

... 
969 
536 

63 
145 
]?.5 
87 
62 

1985 

156 
648 
552 
40 

314 
273 
144 
21 

• 

Percentage 
ot Co1.10 
to Col,a 

__..(u .... >_ 
4,4 

65,6 
86,6 
38.1 
81.9 
!'14,9 
71.2 
ao.o 

68.7 

90,0 
94,4 
94,8 
70.6 
94,6 
83,0 
8~.3 

100.0 

91.3 

-
49.8 
27.0 
3.1 
7.3 
6.3 
4.4 
3.1 

100,0 

7.6 
26.8 
27.0 
20.0 
15.3 
13.3 
7.0 
1.0 

• 

• 

• 

-
751 
505 

32 
136 
83 
76 
62 

J16 
l\lg1 
639 

23 
302 
249 
136 
21 

(7} 

-
77.6 
94,3 
51.6 
93.8 
66.4 
87.-t 

100.0 

74.-t 
89.6 
97.6 
65,0 
96,3 
91.2 
94.4 

100.0 

100.0 1876 91.6 

An rage 
area 
owned 
per 
tamll.Y 

31,8 
17,9 
7.4 
6,7 
6.9 
6.0 
6.4 
6.0 

10,7 

53.3 
11..3 
9.3 
9.5 
8,6 
9.4 
5.1 

10.5 

9.7 

Average 
area 
cultivated 
per 
family 

1.4 
12.0 
6,7 
2.7 
6.1 
6.0 
4.7 
6.0 

7.6 

42,7 
10,9 
8,9 
6.7 
s.a 
8.3 
4.5 

10.5 

8,9 

- . -

GO 
I , 
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and II were close by, More than 75 per cent of the 

baCkward and Depresaed people of Chintrapalli were 

landowners. 

But the mere number of owners should not mislead 

us, because unleas we know the actual extent of land 
-<A

held by a particular caate 1 we cannot really place teem 

1n any position 1n respect or ownership. It mq be~ 

noted that though many Depresaed people owned land the 

magnitude ot it waa quite small compared to the total 

land owned by the people or the two vUlage 1. The · 

proportions ot land-owners belonging to the Depressed 

caste 1n the two vUlages were 5,9 per cent and 13,3 · 

per cent 1n H,B,Halli and Ch1ntrapalli respectively. 

But it, we take the area of lilnd belonging to them, the 

proportions c~me to 3,5 per cent for·u.B,Halli and 7,0 

per cent tor Chintrapalli. The people \lho were important 

1n thia respect were Brahm1na and''Advanced Hindus 1n 

both vUlagea 1 the percentage of land· owned by them was 

more than the percentage of land ownera among them aa 

mq be obsened from the table. 

LAND QWNED IN tHE YittAGE AND OUTSipE 

Of the· total land of 5452 acrea owned b7 492 fami

lies 1n H,B,Balli1 only 1985 acres (or 46,4 per cent) 

belonged to the vUlage itself. In Ch1ntrapalli 1 93.3 
~ 

per cent of the total owned land of 2195 was 1n the 
A. 

village, Of the land owned 1n H,B,Ball11 4a.a per cent 

belonged to Advanced Hindus and 21.0 per cent to lturubas 

and s1m11ar castes. The proportion of land that belonged 

to all other castes ranged from a m1n1mum of 3,1 per 

cent to 7,3 per cent. It is interesting to note that 

none or the 10 Br8hm1n landowers had Bn7 land 1n the 

Village. The reason for the tact that a large portion 
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ot the land owned b7 the people ot H,D.Halli belonged 

to outside places unlike 1n the cue ot Ch1ntrapalli1 

was that most ot the inhabitants beins immigrants, 

owned land 1n or around the original placea or acquired 

later on u there waa a scarcitr 1n U,B,Halli • 

. tend Mtiyated 

Though the question ·or cultivation need not arise 

when we are concerned with the ownership, it m~ be 

interesting to knov the manner 1n or the extent to which 

the land was utUiaed by the owners themselvea. Ot the 

l.S85 acres ot land owed in H,B.Halli1 1647 acres (82e9 

per cent) were cultivated by the ower1, The proportion 

ot ower-cultivated land 1n Ch1ntrapalli was aa high a1 

91.2 per cent. Without owing arrr land 1n H,B.Halli, 

the Brahmins, ot course, did not cultivate anr and .. . ' ' 

among other castes, Group III, i.e., Jturubas and Allied 

castes cultivated 94.2 per cent ot their own land 1n 

the village 1 Which was second to that. ot Muslims who 

cultivated all the 62 acres owned by them 1n the village. 

The lowest proportion ot 51.6 per cent was cultivated . 

br Intermediate Hindus II. In Ch1ntrapalli also Muslims 

· cultivated all the land owned b7 them 1n . the village and 

again as 1n the case ot H. B,Balli1 people belonging to 

Intermediate Bindu1 I, cultivated the lowest proportion 

ot their own land - 55,1 per cent. Except Brahmins 

wo cultivated 74.4 per cent ot their land, all others 

cultivated more than 90 p•r cent or the land that belong

ed to them 1n this village. 

Taking the overall position, i.e., the total land 

owned and cultivated 1n and outside the village, we 

t1nd·that tor the village n.B.Balli as a whole, Ga.?· 

per cent ot the total owned land was cultivated b7 the 
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owners themselves. The corresponding figure tor · 

Chintrapalli was 91.3 per cent. Amo11g the ditterent 

cast••• the Brahmins or H,B,Ualli cultivated the 

lowest proportion ot 4.4 per cent ot the total land 

owed b1 them, the .nason perhaps was that all their 

lands belonged to outside villages •. The Brabm1ns ot 

Ch1ntrapa111, however, cultivated ao.o per. cent ot 

the total land owned by them.·· Except the· people of 

Intermediate Hindus I 1n B,B,Balli, \lho .cultivated , . 

onlr 3a.l per cent, all others cultivated more .than 

about 66 per cent or their ow land• As 1n the case 

ot the land owned. 1n the village 1tselt, the -Interme- . 

cUate Hindus 1. cultivated the smallest proportion. 

(70.:5 per cent) ot the. total owed ·land 1n Chintrapalli. 

the Muslims ot the vUlage cult1Tated 10Q per cent ot 

the land they.-owed but ma1nl7. due to the tact that 

they cUd not own any land outslde _the ~Ulage, The 

extent ot cultivation of owned land 1n respect of. 

other castes mq be obsened · 1n the table. 

Ayer~.ge ~ize 

The la1t tw columna ~f table 4,4 give th~ averace 

land owned and cultivated per famUy. This, in addition· 

to the propqrt1on ot land-owning and cultivating tami• 

lies 1n each caste, may give us an idea ot the nature 

and extent ot ownership ot land and personal cultiva-

tion. 

It may be aeen 1n the table that the Brahmins had 

the highest a·rerage ot land ownership 1n both the 

vlllages. In n.B.Halli, it came to 31.8 per cent 

acres per tamlly and 1n Ch1ntrapali1 it wa1 still 

higher, i.e. 63.3 acres. But 1t we consider the average 

cultivated land it was least among the Brahmins or 
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H.B.Ha1111 i.e. L4 acres, but 1n Ch1ntrapalll 1t 

eame to 42.7 ·acres.- Regarding the average ower ship 

the Advanced B1nc1us came second with 17.9 acres 1n 

B.B.Balli and 10.0 acres 1n Ch1ntrapall1. !he7 cultl-
. 

vated to the extent ot 12.0 acres ot land owned per 

1"amU7 1n B.B.Balli ancl 10.8 acres 1n Chlntrapal.li. 

In the ease ot Mus11ms the averar;e ownership 1n 

Chlntrapalll vas 9.7 acres. They also cultivated a 

1"a1r17 large area ot owned land as can be seen 1n the 

ract that tbe average area per tam1l7 was 5.0 acres 

1D B.B.Hal11 and 8.9 acres 1n Ch1ntrapal11. Even the 

Depresaed people owned as auch as 6.4- acres per tamUy 

1n B.B.Balli though 1n Ch1ntrapa1111t came to only 

6.1 acres. They cultivated on an average 4.? acres 

in the maiD v1llaae an4 1D Chlntrapalli. 

Jal.ue ot t.gd1 :Bu.Udtpg and other Assets 

Table 4.& &lves the value of immovable properties 

auch as lara4 an4 house and also the amount invested 1n 

ornaments, securities and shares. The data are pre

lented oastevi1e 1n order to t1n4 out the llature an4 

· magnitude ot investment amonc c!.ltterent oa~tea. 

valut ot land 

We have already seen that a total area· ot 6452 acres 

ot land vu owned b7 the people ot B.B.Halll and 2195 

acna belonged to the inhabitants ot Chlntrapal.li. The 

total value vae estimated to be Rs.lS1831450 1n the 

case ot a.B.Halli and Rs.4,2S 1600 tor Cbintrapalli. The 

per capita Yalue ot land given tor dU'terent caate• 

rrteala that onl7 Brabmlns 1n both the vUlages had 

more than Rs.lOOO worth ot land per head. In contrast 

to Ds.l075 1n B.B.Halli, the. per capita value or land 
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owed by Brahmins 1n Ch1ntrapall1 was as high as tt~.3636. 

It is interesting t<;) note that on the wole the per 

· capita value or land decreases in keeping with the caste 

hierarchy, That is, the lower the cute position, 

lower the per capita value. This is mora so 1n the 

case or Chintrap'alli were the lowest investment 1n 

land was done by the Dep,ressed people (1'&,194 par head). 

In H,B,Halli, their average investment was Rs,l54 wich 

wal higher than those or Intermediate Hindus I and 

Backward caste• 'Who had an average or ~.86 and ~.as 

respectively. The Muslims or Chintrapalli had a 

greater investment 1n land with Rs.344 per head aa against 

Rs.121 in the case of their counterparts 1n the nuclear 

Tillage. The per capita val~e ot land tor the TUlage 

as· a 'Whole was surprisingly the same (Rs.344) both tor 

B,B,Halll and "Ch1ntrapalli. 

Velue or Buildings 

Here also it is quite clear that· the upper caste 

people had more inTestment 1n bulld1ngs than the people . 
ot lower casta. ror instance the per head investment 

1n bulldings in the case or Brahmins 1n H, B. Balli wu __..,. 
Rs.594, tor .ldTanced Hindus it was ~.510. J.s againat this ,. 
the per capita value was Rs,52 tor the baekvard people 

and it was the lowest (~.46) in the case ot the Depressed. 

The d1tterence between the upper and lower castes 1n 

relation to ownership ot ·bulldings was less 1n Ch1ntra

pall1. For example, the highest per capita investment 

was Pl,31S 1n the case or Brahmins and the lowest was 

P£.66 tor the Depressed people. The Muslims of Ch1ntra

pall1 seemed to be better ott than the those of li,B. 

Balli. Their per capita investment 1n 'bllUding 1n 

Ch1ntrapalli was Rs,l.S3 as against Rs,86 1n li,B.Halli. 
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But or course we have to bear 1n mind that the Muslim 

population ot H.B.Hal11 was 503 u against onlr l5 1n 

Ch1ntrapal.l1. 

er:;q:ut) 1M'4 ~ S'c'l(l(/'r· 

the value ot gold.and silver ornaments a1 reported 
da.J-o... 

was recorded ·in the General Fam117 Schedule. the .aae-

lp'ti, show~ that ornments wrth 1!;.4,421650 were posseas

ed b1 the people or B.B.Ualli and 1n Ch1ntrapal.li ther 

were ·or the value or ~.53,930. In terms ot per capita 

average the amounts were ~.90 tor B.B.Hall1 and Rs.43 

tor Ch1ntrapall1. Onlf Brahmins and Advanced Hindus 

were above the village average 1n H.B.Hal.l11 with ~.lSS' 

and ~.223 per head re!pectivelr. It is understandable 

that the per capita value or -omaments 1n the case ot 

the Depresaed people was the lowest 1n both the villages • .. 
It was Rs.6 1n H.B.Halli and Rs.l4 1n Ch1ntrapall1. In 

Ch1ntrapa111 also the B~Shm1na topped the list with 

!!s.l46 worth ot gold and silver per head and the second 

highest was lls.59 which surprisinglf vas 1n the case or 

the backward clas1 people. The Advanced Hindus also 

had a per capita investment ot Pl.52. 

Insurance 

So tar we have been discussing the traditional 

mode ot investment which is to be round 1n every 

village such as investment on land, house and ornaments. 

But or lata the pattem or investment is slowlf changing 

with new opportunities presenting themselve• by W8T or 

insurance, securities or shares. These being modern 

means, find ravour with educated and progressive people 

and hence the size or investment in these new lines 

becomes important from· the point or view or economic 

change. 
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· The above obaenation is proved by the tact that 

onl7 Brahmins had an investment ot Bs.lOOO in Ch1ntra-

. pall1 were as 1n the case or B. B. Balli \hich was a 

more advanced Till&Cit the ValUe ot the insurance 

policies taken came to ~.1136 1900. In this villaca· 

also most or the investment va• made b7 the richer and 

higher caste people.- For instance the per capita 

value or insurance 1n the . case ot Brahmin• was ns.12a · 
and it va1 P.s.63 tor Advanced Hindus. · On the other hand 

the Depressed people had not invested at all 1n insurance 

and the per head value 1n the case ot· the backward· 

people was ~ust about ~.a. The average tor thil village 

as a ~ole was ~.7 par ~·~•. compar~d to 1111 than one 

rupee tor. Chintrapalli. 

Postal Saying§. 

As 1n the case or insurance the two villq;es 

provided a striking contrast in relation to postal .. 

savings also. Ch1ntrapa111 people had not reported ··. 

any such savings at all \lharea1 1n H.B,Ball1 the· people 

had saved to the extent or 113.2610 1n this vq. Except 

a negligible amount or lb.lO saved bt Muslims wola. ot· 

the amount was accounted tor by Brahmins, Advanced 

Hindus and Jturubas. Compared to· the total population 

ot tho village the amount saved in the postal scheme .. 

vas very small as it wrked out to be l/2 rupee per 

head. 

Shares, Deposit!, etg, 

A sum ot ns.39,3SO had been illTested by the people 
. . 

ot H.B.H~1 1n share1 ot societiea and companies and 
. . ' ' 

fu.B60 1n Ciovernment deposits or certiticates. As 1n 

other tnes ot investment, moat ot this investment wa1 
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made by the higher caste people as osn be seen 1n 

Table 4.5. Whereas the Depressed people had not in

ve•ted at all 1n sharea or certificates, the amounts 

reported b.1 the baCkward people arid Inte~ediate 
Hindus II ware negligible. In Chintrapalli, 1nvest

~ent 1n government certificates was nil whereas the 

amount 1nva1ted 1n shares or societies was small 

('r5.3960) compared to that 1n n.B.Ha111 end most or it 
(about 96 pol' cent) was made bT the top three caste 

groups. The per capita investment in shares tor the 

entire v111age Ch1ntrapa111 was ~.3 as against ~.8 

tor H.B.Halll •. 

Taking the OTeral.l position we t1nc1 that .an 

mnount ot R!.35,26 1800 had been invested b.1 the people 

ot B,B,Hal11 1n the various assets mentioned abo~e • .. 
The average came to Rs. 720 per head 'Which was quite high· 

compared to Bs,500 "1n Ch1ntrapall1. But ot the total 

investment 1n the nuclear village the higbe1t propor

tion ot 63 per cent was done b7 Advanced Bindusf 

E:urubas 8lld Allied castes accounted tor 14 per cent or 

the tota1 1 which Wa.s the second highest. In Ch~tra

palli also the largest proportion went to Advanced 

Hindus w1tb 31 per cent· and 1n the cue or I:Ul"llbas and 

Allied caste people, it was 23 per cent. The lowest 

proportion ot investment 1n the nuclear vUlage was 

that or the Depressed people (1.4 per cent) but 1n 

Ch1ntrapalll it was the Muslims W.O were at the bottom 

with 1.5 per cent ma.J.nl.y due to their small n1.1mber. 

But on the wale investment emong different castes did 

not depend entirely on tbeir numerical strength because 

w~ have alrtad1 seen that the per capita investment 

among the higher .caste people was ll1Uch higher then 
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that ot the lower cute peoplo. 

It we take thQ ditterent items ot investment 

separatelr, we find that the most important ones were 

land and buUding 'Which 1n H,B.Halli accounted tor 
. .. 

49 per cent and 35 per cent or the total investment 

respectively. The corresponding ticures tor Chintra

palli were 69 per cent and 22 per cent. .Xhe next came 

the investment 1n gold and silver. About l3 per cent 

or tha total· investment 1n H,B,Halli and 9 per cent 

1n Ch1ntrapa111 ware on this item. That is to sq, 

about 4 per cent ot the total investment 1n the nuclear 

village and less than one per cent 1n Ch1ntrapalli 

had gone into such items as insurance, dlares or soc1a

t1ea, sec'llrit1es1 etc. 

Agricultural Implementa 

~ablea 4.6 and 4,? give a dictribation ot agri

cultural implements according to the size ot cultivated 

holding, tor H,B.Hall1 and Ch1ntrapa,Ll1· respectivelr. 

The idea is to know whether the number and trpe or 

implements owned have anr relation to the area cul ti

vated. 

A large number ot ditterent typea or implements 

ware owed and used by the cultivators ot this part. 

In addition to the 1111all1 common implements, tools 

such as plough or harrow, the tables also give certain . 
bigger items such as b'.lllock cart, sugarcane-crusher 

and water pump. Before going into detaUa regarding 

the ownership ot each ot these many implements a tew 

general observations mat be made. 

Firat ot all, the smaller agriculturists owned 

very few implements and even_thoae owned by them were 
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or co1m11on and c.'leap type. For instance there were 

about 50 tarmers 1n H.B.Halli caltivatlng less than 

5 acres each and none or them owned either an iron 

plough, water lirt, cane crusher or pump. The same 

was true or the tarmers or Ch1ntrapa11i wo· nUIU'bered 

·about 2S cu1 tivating less than 5 acres. The implements 

they owned were made or wod, such -as plough, harrow 

and seed-drill. Perhaps being small tamers, they 

either could not attord costly 1mpleaents or there 

was no necessity tor them because or the smal.l areas 

they cultivated. 

The second point to be noted 1s that there were 

some no~cultivators who havo reported to be possess

ing agricultural implements.- However, the number or 

such cases was negligible particularly in Ch1ntrapalli. . . . 
The stray instances were due to tollowing reasonsa 

(l) Some former cultivators were still holding their 

old 1m.,lements, and (2) Items as bullock cart, cane 

crusher, or water pump, etc., were :required tor non· 

a,ricultural purposes also. 

Finally a comparison between the number or 

implements and the size or the holding reveals that 

1n most or the cases the average number or implements 

per tamilt goes on increasing with an increue in the 

size or cultivated holding. For instance, 1n ii.B.Halli 

the average number ot ploughs per family is slightly 

more than 1 when the size or the holding is about tive 

acres but it reaches to 2 when the area is about 25 

acres and t1nall.7 ~e number goes up to a tor a culti

vated area or about 100 acres per tamUr. The case or 

harrow or seed-drill is identical. 
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T&ble 4.6 I Value of' agricultural implements - Cultivated hold1ngwise. 

----~-----------~---~-~------~-~----------~-~--~ u.n.Halli Ch1ntrapa111 
Size ot -----~------------------~---,..._. 

_...._..,_~~-- ---- __... ......... 
cultivated· Number Average Number Average 
holding ot Total value or Total Talue 

farmers value per farmers value per 
reporting f'am117 reporting f'&m1l7 

{aeres) Jt, Fs. z,. Ps. 

Up to 1 - - - -
1- 2 1 20 20 3 120. 40 

2- 3 6 1050 175 7 910 l30 

3- 5 86 14070 100 24 4340 181 

5:.0 10 57 18920 332 99 19570 196 

10- 25 "62 2G100 421 45 11470 225 

25- 50 23 22930 997 5 1460 292 

50- 100 
. 

3 5680 1960 2 10320 5160 
Above 100 1 1250 1250 - -
Blank 23 7630 332 1 250 250 

'loti 

Total 
~ 

264 97950 371. 186 48440 260 C'.R 

- ----- ~ ~ ~ --- - - ----- - - -- ~ - -- --- - - - -- ----·- - -- -- -- ~ 
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It mat be intere•tlng to compare the proportion . 

of agricultural famUles owning different implement• 

1n the tw vUlagea. The total number of agricultu

rists was 409 1n H.B.Hal11 and 234 1n Ch1ntrapal11. 

Out ot these, onlr a 1mal1 proportion has reported to 

be owning costly items such as iron plough or iron 

water bucket not to apeak or cane crusher or water 

enslne. For example 34 tamU1ea1n H.B.Balli have 

reported to be possessing 47 iron ploughs and 23 fami

lies· 1n Ch1ntrapa111 ownect 30 iron ploughs. Most of 

th• ploughs w~tre owned by tho· richer and bigger culti

vators. As an 111ustrat1ont tt mar be pointed out 

that out ot 5 fanners 1n B~B.Halli cultivating more 

' 

thm 50 acres, 4 have report!Jd· to be possessing al:toce

ther 8 iron ploughs wereaa among 77 flU'Dlerli cul t1vat1ng 

between 11-25 ·acres, onl7 1 have reported to be owinc 

iron ploughs.· The proportion ot the agr1cultur1ata · 

owning iron ploughs to the total number of cultivators 

1n the village comes to 8 per cent 1n H.B.Hal11 and 

l2 per cent 1n Chlntrapalli •. 

'What is surprising, however, 11 that even the 

common and cheap implements suCh aa·waoden plough, 

harrow or aee4-4r111 w~re not owned by many agricul• 

turiats. Only 67 per cent or the total number of 

farmer• owned woden plough I and . en equal proportion 

owned harrows. But the poa1t1on 1n Chintrapill1 waa 

slightly better. The proportion of cultivators owning 

harrow in thit vUlage was 71 per eant and 73 per cent 

owned seed-drill. B-.1t on11 ~s per cent or cul tlvatora 

owned wooden ploughs. Since well 1rr1gation was not 

important in this region very tew water litts have 

been reported. In H.B.Hal.li, 9 tamU1es were owing 
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thirteen leather vater-11tts and only 3 tam111os ovned 

a iron water-11tts. In Ol1ntrapal11 no tamUy has 
' 

reported to be owning this type ot implement. The 

~roport1on ot tamUles owtnc bullock cart vas almost 

the same in the two villages - 47 per cent. But not 

all the carts wero owned by the cultivators. In the 

nuclear village out or 203 carts reported, 19 belonged 

to non-cult1Tators though 1n Ch1ntrapa111 only o~s out 

ot 111 was owned by a non-agrlcul tur1st. The number 

or sugarcane crushers 1n B.B.Halll was 3 as against 

9 1n Chintrapalll. One cane-crusher 1D the main 

Till&«• vas owned by a non-cultivator, Finally a 

considerable number or pump• and ent:1nel haTe been 

reported 1n the nuclear vU~age. Twenty-two pump-sets 

and 5 engines were owned by 2G tamUies 1D H,B,~alll 

or whom only-3 were non-cult1Tators. In Ch1ntrapal11 

too there were 7 pumps and 2 engines and all or them 

were owned by cult1Yators. 

val.ue or Implt:menta 
~·OnL.ef 

The value or the implements tU sued. above is 

given 1n Table 4,8. The table elves the total as well 
\ 

as average Talue aceordillg to the size or holding. The 

total value or all the implements put together was b. { 

97,850 1n ·H,B,Hal11 or wich a sum or Rs.7630 belonged 

to non-cultivators. In Ch1ntrapali1, however, imple

ments wrth only !5.250 were owe~ by non-cult1Yators 

and the total value ot all the implements was P.s.48440. 

\ 

It is clear trom ·the table that. tor both villages the 

average value or implement• per farmer goea on increasing 

with an increase 1n the a1ze or the cult1Yated holding. 

In H,B,Hall1 lt etarts with a minimum ot ~.20 tor those 

cultivating 3 acres.and r.oes on increasing till it reachel 
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the maximum or Rs,l960 tor those vho cultivate between 

60..100 acres. In Ch1ntrapalli, the increase is rather 

more gradual 1t we ignore the two farmers cultivating 

between 50..100 acres and reporting implements worth 

It,5160. The village averages are n~.311 and Rl,260 tor 

H,B,Hal.li and Ch1ntrapal.li in that order. 

tiye:atoc;k 

The general observations we made regarding the 

ownership ot agricultlll"al implements hold good 1n 

relation to livestock also. For instance the smaller 

cultivators had very tew animals and that too not all 

the tJPes, and some non-cultivators also owned livestock 

ot ditterent descriptions, It ia also true that gene

rally speaking the average number ot animals per tamUy 

increased W1~ the increasing size or cultivated holding 

as 1n the case ot implements. 

The livestock population ot the village ~q be 

divided into 3 groups ot plough cattle consisting ot 

bullocks and he-buttaloes 1 milch cattle, and thirdly 

all other animals such as the roung ones ot cows and 

she-buttaloea, sheep, goats, horses. Taking one by 

one we may observe that 252 tam11ies 1n H,B.Halli have 

reported to be owning a total ot 595 bullocks. It the 

number ot tamUiea owning bullocks is compared to the 

total nw:aber ot tamUiea 1n the village it comes about 

25 per cent. Perhaps it vould be more accurate to 

compare it with the number ot cultivators 1n 'Which case 

the proportion comas to 62 per cent. However, out ot 

252 families 23 were not cu1 tivators \lho owned 54 ot 

the total bullock population ot the village. The 

bullocks owned by the non-agriculturists were mostly 

used tor carting·. In Chintrapalli, out ot 199 tamUiea 
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owning bullocks 14 were non-cultivators. For both 

villages it is clear in the table that the average 

number ot bullock• per tamUr goes on increasing 1n 

keeping with size ot cultivated holding. In the survered 

villages, onlr bullocks were used tor ploughing. This 

· pe.rhaps was the reason tor the total basence ot he

·buttaloes 1n Ch1ntrapalli. Even the he-buttal.oes ot 

B.B.Halli ( 18 1n number) were used tor carting purpose . . 

. mostlr b1 the stone-cutters ot the village. 0n11 50 

per cent ot he-buttaloea were owned b.1 agriculturists. 

It mar also be noted that even tor agriculturists the 

average number ot animals did not depend on the size ot 

the land they cultivated. 

There were more cows 1il a.B.Hal.li than she- _.,..-- · 

•buttaloea. Two hundred and tortr-one families or 

about 24 per cent ot the total population, owned as 

mB!l7 as 398 cows as against 157 tam111e a owning 274 

she-buttaloes. About 25 per cent ot cows and 20 par 

cent ot she-buffaloes were owned b7 non-9U!tivators. 

In Chintrapa1111 on the other hand1- the proportion ot 

mUch cattle held b7 non-cultivators was much less. . 

Out ot 298 cows 1n the village onl7 121 and lO out ot 

l6S she-buttaloes were owned b.1 them. Dl.lt the propor

tion or people owning mUch cattle compared to the 

total population ot the village was higher 1n Chintra

palli as can be seen 1n the tigures that 62 per cent 

ot ,tamllies owned cows and 3S per cent ot tam111es 

sha-buttaloes out ot a total ot 288 tam11ies 1n the 

village. 

Among other animals goats and sheep vera round 

1n both villages but horses ware there only 1n H.B.Uall1. 
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Seventr tamlliel ·in the nuclear vUlace (about 1 per 

cent ot the total population) t and 36 tamUiel 1D 
' 

Chintrapalli (or 14 ·per cent) owed 250 and l3a goats 

·respectiv•11· The· averace per tmnU1 come• to 3.6 
' . 

1n u.n.Halli and 3.8 in. Ch1ntrapalli. Ot the total 

number ot goats 57 1n B.D.Hal11 belonged to agricul

turiata. It mar be noted ~at goat1 1 sheep .and horse1 . . 

were owned moat11 bt. th.e middle order cultivator• &I 

both the big and small cultivators had verr tev ot them. 
t . ·. . . ' 

The total number ot sheep 1n H.B.Ba111 was 56 ot \lhich 
' . . 

16 belonged to non-cultivators. This was small compared 

to 110 sheep reported 1n the smaller v111age1 Ch1ntra-
. . 

palli. Hovever1 the aTerqe number ot animals per 

reporting tamlly was exactly the 'same, i.e, 1 6 tor 
. . 

both villages. There were no horses· 1D Ch1ntrapal1i. 

But 1n H, B,Hdl1 there were as Jll&n7 a• ?:1 ot which a 

ma3or1t7 ot l9 were owned b1 6 non-cultivators. 

P1nall1t inapite ot a high proportion ot culti-. ' 

vator• 1n Ch1ntrapa111 only 20 tamUie 1 reported to 

be keeping a total ot 46 birds. That 1s to •at lesa 
·-- . 

than 6 per cent ot the total population had poultrr . . 
~ ~ ' r "'-

and on an average it va1 one b1rd tor everr 27 persona. 
' .· - . 

But 1n the nuclear vUlage 1 591 birds were reported 

b7 133 tamU1es ot llhom 53 were non-agriculturists. 

On the whole, poul t17 owing tam111e 1 formed about l3 

per cent ot the total and the average number· ot birdl 

per head was also higher 1n this village. . There was 

a fowl tor ever, a perzons 1n u.B.Ball1. 

Jolue ot L1veetoq 

Table 4. U gives the value ot livestoCk 1n the 

two vlllages. The livestock population baa been divided 
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Table 4.11 1 LivestoCk value - Cultivated holdingwise. 

- -------- ----- --- -- - ---~ ----Size or No.or Value Value Value Average 
culti- rami- ot or ot Total per 
vate~d lies plough milch other value ram117 
holding report- cattle cattle live-

1ng atock 
{acres) . f!, R1. fl· PJ. 1!3. 

n.1l.HA:t:tl 
1- 2 3 350 170 ·-aoo 820 273.3 
2-3 21 1500 1410 140 3050 145,2 
3-5 122 29360 12110 4370 44840 367,5 
5- 10 72 19540 9650 3190 32380 449,7 

10-25 66 '30880 12180 3590 46650 706.8 
25- 50 22 2450 7510 1990 11950 543.2 
50- 100 3 500 1030 1120 2650 833.3 
Above 100 1 180 750 80 1010 1010.0 

To t a 1 310 83760 44Sl0 14780 143350 462.4 
f\re>~-~~ 

Bl J ': • 144 .7330 12660 3400 23440 162.8 

Grand 
Total 9U40 57 .. 70 18180 166790 367.4 

~ 54.6 34.5 10,0 100,0 
r; 

cniNTHAPALLI 

1- 2 3 450 90 40 580 193.3 
2-3 10 1530 970 llO 2610 261,0 
3-5 38 7110 5890 720 13720 361.1 
5- 10 107 37140 . 18340 3420 58900 650.5 

10-25 47 18020 1170 3190 22380 476.2 
25- 50 5 730 4240 1710 6740 1348,0 
50- 100 2 300 1450 140 1890 945,0 
Above 100 - - - - -. -
Total 212 65280 32150 9390 106820 503,9 

v.-- ~va..I.A.f . 
Uak 14 900 1140 190 2230 159.3 
Grand 
Total 226 66190 33290 9580 100050 482,5 

~ 60.1 30.5 8.8 100,0 

-------------- .. ·------------
into plough· cattle, milch cattle and other an1mala 

and birds. The ~tal value or livestock 1n Ch1ntrapal11 

village vas R1.1109t050 ot 1r411ch a sum ot Ps,2230 (2,0 per 

cent) belonged to non-cultivators. Among the c11tterent 

tlpes or animals 60,7 per cent or the total value vas 

accounted tor bt plough cattle, 30,5 per cent b7 'mUch 
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cattle and the rest was the value ot the third category 

ot liveatock including sheep, goats and towla. . J'or 

H.B.Halli, the total value waa b.l,66,790 ot which 

54.6 per cent was made up b1 plouch cattle and 34.5 

per cent b.Y mil~ cattle. 

The average value ot livesto~ per agricul. tural 

tam111 comes to ~.504 tor Chintrap~i compared to 

b.462 tor the nuclear v111age. In the case or non

·-cultivators the average per tamUi is ~.163 tor H. B. 

Balli and Rs.l59 tor Chintrapalli. So tar ai the culti

vators are concerned it is clear 1n the table that the 

total averase per tam11y1ncreas.ea with an 1ncrea1e 

in the size ot the cultivated holding. Altogether 

454 families 1n H,B.Balli and 226 1n Chintrapal.11 

reported ow.n,rsh1p or some kind ot livestock or other. 

Proportionately it comes to 44,6 per cent and 78.5 per 

cent ot the total population. ot H.B.Balli and Chintra

pall1 respectivel.7. 
. - ~ 

Investment and dis!nyeetment if capital aseet3 

(a) Agricultural implements a In the General Family 

Schedule ·provision was made to collect data regarding 

investment and disinvestment in capital assets by way 

ot purchase and sale during the 7ear previous to the 

surveT. Data thus collected are presented 1n this 

section tor agricultural implements, movable and 

immovable properties, livestock, etc. T.he data are 

presented in relation to the size ot the cu1 t1vated 

holding 1n order to get an insight into the nature and 
' 

magnitude ot investment and disinvestment among ditter

ent classea ot cultivators. 

In the caae. ot agricultural implements, however, 
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1n addition to sale and purchase we have to take into 

consideration repair, though the unount spent on it 

JDa1 haYe to be omitted wUe est1mat1n: inv~stment, 

·for technical reasons. Still it is important to note 

that most ot the ord1naey agricultural implements are 

rarel7 bought or eolcl in. vUlacel and a' larce· amount. · 

is spent on repairs. For instance, 1n B.B.Ha11i1 

Whereas 0nl7 a 8Wil of llse3Gl was $pent OD purchase and 

the amount realised b7 sale was a-s.l344 1 a 8Um ot , · 

11S.l6,988 was spent on re~aire onl;r. 'Similar ~as the 

case 1n Ch1ntrapalli too, were the rep_air charge'• came 

to aa.S679 compared to onl7 ~.?O epent on the purchase 
- ' 

ot asricul tural implements durinc the rear. Another 

point of comparieon between the tw. villages is that 
, . . 

barrblc repairs t disinvestment W&l more than investment 

1n regard to· implements 1n both .the villagee. 
'• • t ' . ' 

In !able 4.121 only some important acricultural 
~ 

implement• such ae bullock-cart, water-11ft, cane-
... 

-crusher, pump, are given separately and the smaller 
'\ .~ 1 ' : • ~ 

and common ones are combined to,ether. In H.B.Halli, . 
the value _of bullock-carts purchased came to a-s.300 

compared to the aale proceeds of lb.aeo and_ repair, charges 

ot t:s.4l21. In Ch1ntrapalli1 there was no purchaae ot 

bullock-cart at all during the year precedinl the eurvey 

and only one cart was sold tor !'$. 200; but the repair .. 
charces wrked out to Bs.433. Regarding other item• __ · 

there was Yer, little sale or purchase durlnc the period 

though_ a considerable amount waa apent on repairs; 

except one sugarcane-crusher sold 1n B.B.Bal11 tor 

~.480. 

Since ver, tev tamU1ea reported sales and purchases, 



X&ble 4.12 1 InTestment and disinvestment during one 7ear. - Agricultural implements - H. B. H8lli 

-------~~-~----~---------------------~~-~----~------------Investment Size ot cultivated holding (acres) Bon-
I t e 111 or Up to l- 2- 3- 6- 11- 25- ·so- A bOTe cut ti- Total 

d1s1nvest:nent 1 2 3 5 10 25 50 100 100 Yators 

Number ot tam111es 

Bullock cart 

PUmp 

Purchase b. 
Sale tt. 
Repair tis. 

Leather vatel"-11tt •Repair ns. 
Cane crusher 

Engine 

Others 

total 

1!1. 
Rs. 

Purchase lt1. 
Sale ~ 
Repair Bs. 

Purchase 1!1. 
Sale lls. 
Repair Ils. 

Average repair charges Bs. 

4 7 

- -- -- -
- -
- -- -- -
- -

-- -
- lO 

- -- -
- 10 

- 1.4 

3S 172 

- 300 
- . 660 

290: 1578 

200 500 

- -
- -- -
- -

82 

-l50 
23S 

200 

4s 

---
- - -- - -140 2113 1630 

--630 

16.6 

300 
660 

4191 

24.4 

-150 
2113 

25.8 

77 

-50 
781 

230 

-
430 

20 

-

24 

--
250 

---
-

61 -
4 -

2655 1424 

61 
534 

3686 

--1789 

--47 

250 

-
---
--
--759 

1 

--150 

-
-
-

100 

800 

--1800 

--2850 

47.9 74.5 189.7 2850.0 

609 

--922 

-
-
--
-
--33 

--960 

1.5 

1018 

300 
860 

4121 

1630 

45 

480 
l20 

800 

61 
4 

10272 

361 
1344 

l698S 

16.7~ 

-------------~----~-------~----------------------------~--~ 
•Purchases and Sa.l.es were not reported 1n cases ot pump 1 leather watel"-11tt and engine; purchases were not 

reported 1n case ot cane crusher. . 



Table 4.13 a Investment and disinvestment during one year. - Agricultural implements - Chintrapalli 

-~--~---~-~-~-------~~-----------~-~------~-~-----~-------•Investment ~la 2! ~Yltlx!t~~ h2ls11ru! l!~t~ll mon-
It • m or Up to 1- 2- 3- 5- ll- 25- oo- Above culti- Total 

disinvestment 1 2 3 6 lO 25 50 lOO 100 Yators 

!lumber ot families 1 ?· lG 47 110 47 5 2 - - 288 

Bullock cart Sale Rs. - - - - - 200 - - - - 200 
Repair Rs. - - - - 85 2SS 60 - - - 433 

Engine Repair lis. - - - - - - - 170 - - 170 

Cane crusher Repair Bs. - - - - - 50 30 - - - 80 

Others Purchase !s. - - 35 3S - - - - - - 70 Bepa1r liS. - - 255 1055 4260 1862 l20 444 - - 7996 

%gJial Purchase ns. - - 35 35 - - - - - - 70 Sale P.s. - - - - 200 ·- - - - - 200 
Repair ns. - - 255 l055 4345 2200 210 614 - - 8G79 

Average repair charges 11s. - - 16.0 22.4 39.5 46.8 42.0 307.0 - - 33.6 

---------------~------~--~-------~~-~----------------------
(•Reported investments or d1s1nTestments are mentioned here.) 

~ 
0 
-.1 
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it is more interesting to studt the relation~ip 

between the size ot cult1vated·hold1ng and the amount 
I 

·epant on repairl. I' to !Utet•sb'"t t' aate ~ 

,;a; lnt•TJi2hd1 1n both the vUlages1 there is a clear 

case ot an increasing averse• expenditure on repair 
' 

along with an increase 1n the aize ot the holding. To . 
1tart with the amallest cultivators, aq those culti-

vating below 3 acre•, have very little to report b1 war 
ot repair charg~•· · For those wo are 1n the third and 

tourth size croup1 1 the averages are more .or lest the 

aame. The averse• goes on increasing from Rs.25.8 tor 
. . . 

size groupS 1n H,B,Halli to Bs,l89.7 tor size group a, 
t1nal.ly reaching as high u Rs, 2850 tor the on11 agr1• 

culturiat ot the vUlage cultivating more ~an 100 

acres. In Ch1ntrapa11i, the increase ot the average 

amount is not so steep till it reaches the last alab. 

For instance, trom an amount ot Rs,46,8 tor those culti

vattnc between U and 25 acres 1 the average repair 

charge goes dow &lightly 1n the case ot those culti

vattnc between 25 and 50 acres. But tor those who are 

·1n the next higher slab1 i.e, botween SO and 100 acres, 

the average goes up to the extent ot Rs.307. As there 

ia no repair charge reported by non-agriculturiats 1n 

Ch1ntrapal.ll, the average comas to P.s,33.6 tor the whole 

village. The reason tor the still smaller average ot 

P.J.l6.7 tor H,B,Ha111 is that there vera only 409 culti

vators 1n the village out ot the total ot lOlS tamUies. 

(b) Land,. building, etq. 1 Investment and diaS.nve1tment 

data tor land1 bu11d1ngs 1 gold and silver ornaments, and 

t1na.l.l7, financial es 'he 'd. assets like share1 1 certifi

cates are presented 1n Tables 4.14 and 4,15 tor H,B,Hall1 

and Ch1ntrapa111, respectivel7. Naturallf 1n a village 



table 4.14 a Investment and disinvestment during one 7ear. - Land, btlUdings and other Assets - H. B. H.U.LI 

.. - .... -- ----~------------------------ ---------------~----------Share Gold, 
Size ot Land Bl.111d1ngs certU'icates silver, Insurance Total 
holdinf a:t~. ~t~. 
(&CHI Purchase &ale Purchase Sale Purchase Sale Purchase Sale Purchase Sale' Purchase Sale 

rs. rp, rs. ?'$, PJ. f.?. ~ f;$, rz. 1). 1'3. R$. 

1. Up to 1 - - - - - - ·- - - - - -
2. 1to 2 - - - - - - - - - - - -
3. 2to 3 1100 - - - - - - - - - llOO -
4. 3to 5 - - - - - - - 362 - - - 3S2 

5. 5to lO 700 . 
700 - - - - - - - - - -

6. lOto 25 l2725 3750 l501 500 10000 .. - - - - 24226 4250 

1. 25to 50 1000 5100 - - - - - - - 1000 6100 

a. 50 to lOO - - - - - - - - .- - - -
9. Above 100 - - - - - - - - - - - -
Non-cultivators 9150 11200 10528 1450 - - - 39'10 641 ,; -..:- 20319 16620 

1--l-
% 2 t 11 24675 21050 12029 1950 10000 - - 4332 641 - 41345 27332 0 

~ 

--------~----------~-------~---------------------- ----------



table 4.15 I Investment and disinvestment during one 7ear. Land, ba11d1ngs and other Assets - CIIINTRAfALLI 

---- ~.-- - .. ._ .- -~--- -,.-- ---- --~-- -- --- --- ---- ------- ... -- - - ----- --
Size ot Land Buildings 

Gold, 
Insurance toTJ.L sllver, 

hold~ I SiC. 
(acres Purchase Sale Purchase Sale Purchase Sale Purchase Sale Purchase Sale 

13:1. ~ Ps· . y, • .. r.;. ft!, 1$. E$, 1',$, =· 
1. Up to 1 - - - - - - - - - -
2. lto 2 - - - - - - - - -
3. 2to 3 - - - - - - - - - -
4. 3to 5 - - - - - - - - -
5. oto lO 1600 800 475 - 100 - - - 2175 800 

6 •. lOto 25 10000 3500 - 250 - 42 - 10250 3SOO 
' 

7. 25to 50 2400 - 200 - 100 - - - 2700 -
a. 50 to 100 - 2500 - - - - - - - 2500 
9. Above lOO - - - - - - - - - .. -
Bon-cul tivatora - - 550 - - - - - -' . 

X 0 t a 1 14000 6SOO l22S 450 ~ 15675 6800 
.... - - - .... 
0 ---- .... --- -- ~ ~ -~ ------ --- ------~- .. ------ --- -- -- -----------
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econo11111 land and buildings beaidea livestock are the 

most .important items of aaseta. In u.B.Balli, the 

purchase ot land during the rear previous to the survey 

•\ra• to the tune of Es,24 1675 ot wich Rs,9150 were invest

ed · by non-cultivators. the total amount secured by 

sell1nl 'land vas Rs,2110SO and here also the non-agri

culturists accounted for about SO per cent. Molt of 

the purchues and sales have been carried out by ·the 

middle order cultivators having between 10 and 50 acres. 

%he total value of lnlUdtngs· purchased and/or 

btlllt came to Es.l21029 of \lhich only a small sum of 

lis,1501 was incurred b7 cultivators .and the rest b7 . 

non-cultivators. Compared to thilt disinvestment 1n 

bulldincs was small. This ia .. underatandable because 

1n vUlages tew people aell·the1r houses unless they 

are forced to do 10 1n extreme emercenc1ea. In H,B. 

Balli1 sale proceeds of blllldin&s were estimated to 

be Rsel9SO • 

.Among other forms of investment and disinvestment 

notable ones were the purchase ot compaey' shares worth 

tts.l01000 b1 a few rich merchants of the village 1 and 

the p81J11ent of insurance premiWil of the value ot Rs.641. 

These are important because they. are the modern modes 

of investment common in urban places nov slowl7 creeping 

into rural areas. What is, however, surprising 1n the 

investment pattern ot the nuclear village is the complete 

absence ot purchase ot anr gold or silver during the 

year under consideration, though disinvestment to the 

extent ot ~.4332 was reported. 

Unlike \lha.t we have seen 1n the case ot the nuclear 

village were the sale and purchase ot land had been 
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carried out even by non-cultivators, 1n Ch1ntrapalli, 

tho entire amount or PJ.14,000 invested on land came 

rrom cultivators and that too trom tho~• having between 

5 and 50 acres. Compared to the investment 1n land 

disinvestment was small, it being or the value ot 

rs.6800. In the case or buUd1ngs there was no dia

investment at all during the period and out or the 

investment amount or R1.1225, Rs.550 were accounted tor 

b7 no~cultivators. 

Again, regarding gold and eUver omaments, the 

position 1n Ch1ntrapa111 was quite contrar,r to ~at we 

obsened 1n H.B.Balli. J'or, 1n the nuclear village, 

there was no investment at all on this item but ,in 
-

Ch1ntrapal11 there was no disinvestment. However, 

tha amount of investment waa also quite emaUs it was 

It.460 tor the \lhole village. fhe onlr other item or 

investment 1n the village 1n this categ017 waa a amall 

amount ot Rs.42 paid aa inaurance premium. 

(c) Livestock 1 Investment 1n Livestock .in H.B,Balli 

during the year preceding the an1rver is given 1n 

Table 4,16. The value or ditterent tJpes or livestock 

11 given separatolr and 1n relation to the size or 

cultivated holding. 

The purcha1e or livestock was reported both bt 
cultivators as wall a1 non-cultivator•. Out or a · 

total Tal\18 or ~.12,042 \IOI'th or bullOckl purchased, 

a sum or t~s.l945 belonged to non-cultivators. As the 

amount indicates bullocks w~re purchased on a tairlr 

large 1cale compared to other animals. She-buttal.o 

vas the next important animal so rar as the amount 



... 
table 4.]§ I Purchase or catUe durillg one 7ear - II.B.BALLI 

(Value 1n ns.) 
----------------------------------------------------------lion- Sl~e gt ~Ylt1!2t~d bol~1ng '~~~ 

cult1- Up to l.-2 3-3 3-6 6-1.0 1.0-26 . 26-60 60- A boTe Total QtCl.~ 
yators 1 lOO 100 Tota1 

Bullocks 1945 - 140 - 6172 5493 13732 6600 1400 1500 12042 13987 

Cows 180 - - 22 187 50 - - - - 259 439 

Cow-cal Yes 624 - - • - 10 15 - - 25 649 

Be-buttaloes - - - - 475 - - 475 475 

She-buttaloes 2153 - ~0 250 420 1445 1010 662 3937 6090 

Goats l32 - 200 - 20 26 110 20 - - 376 sos 
Sheep 20 - - - - 24 - 200 - - 224 244 

Fowls 64 - - 6 9 2 3 - - - 20 84 

Bonk87S 60 - - - - - - - - - 60 
Horses 20 - - - -. 32 - - - 32 52 

Total 5198 - 490 278 6808 7055 ~ 7482 1400 1500 40390 22583 

Ayerage per rmnx 8.5 - 70.0 7.1 39.6 80.2 199.7 3U.8 350.0 1500.0 98.8 22.~ 

---------~~---- ~ ------~--------------~~~---~~--------------~ 
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spent on the purchase vas considered. She-buttaloes 

worth ~.3937 were purchased durinc the rear, ot \ohich 
•' 

animals ot the value ot R1.2l53 belonaed to non-agri-

Culturists. In the case ot the purchase ot coats and 
' ' 

lheep 1 most ot it vas done by agriculturists but \hen 

we consider towls, ·out ot a sum ot ~.84 spent on. the 
. ' -

purchase ot tovla only Bs,20 vera provided by the culti-

vator• and the rest b7 non-cultivators. 

. . 
the total value ot liveatock purchased during 

the rear previous to the surve1rear vas ns.2215SS ot 

· \lhich a sum ot lb.51SS (or·. 23,0 p~r ·cent). belonged to 

no~acriculturists and r0st to agrieulturiata. But 

the averace per non-agriculturist tamUr comes to 
,•' j 

~.8.5 compared to Bs.98,8 Which ia the average tor a 

cultivatinc tam1l.7. For the vUlage as a whole, .the . ' 
average value or livestock ·purchased 1n the period 

come• to as.22,2, It is interesting to observe that .. 
so tar as the cultivating tamUies are concerned the 

average value steadU7 increases with an increase~ 

1n tha li&e or cultivated holding. 

In Table 4.17 we cive the data relating to the 
sale or livestock 1n B,D,Halli. As 1n the case ot 

purchase the sale value 1n. bullocks was ot considerable 

magnitude. Out ot an amount ot JU,14 17S2 realised by 

sel11ng bullocks, a small sum ot ~.180 belonged to 

·non-agriculturists. All other .tnea ot livestock too 

were sold by both no~cultivators and cultivators. 

except sheep and towls ·which were sold only by agri

culturists. 

The total sale value vns'P.s.lS 1775 or \lh1ch Bs.l670 

belonged to non-agr1cultur1sta and the rest to agr1-



Teble 4 1 17 1 Sale or cattle - Cultivated ho1d1ngw1se H.B.HALLI 
(Value 1n lis.) ---- ,_ - .. --... ----------------- .. -- .. - .. -- ---- - -- ------ --------e:--Non- §l.li~ g[ ~Dltl.~At~ JlglsUn£ i 2.n •~:a:~l 

cult1- Up to ],.2 2-3 3-5 5-10 10-25 2S-SO 50- Above total gz:t."l.~ 
vatora 1 100 100 2:2t=l 

Bullocks ?80 - 95 50 4559 141? 4S?6 2155 600 1000 14752 15532 

Cows 120 - - r' 105 34 3S 50 - - 224 344 

Cov-calYes 210 - - - 80 30 - - - - 110 320 

Buttaloes (Be-) 75 - - - - - - l5 - l5 90 

She-buttaloes 2aS - - - 8S 335 380 20 - - 870 1l55 

Buftalo-CalYII 50 - - - 5 - - - - - 5 55 
I 

Goats 150 - - - 109 40 ' 40 lOO so - 369 519 

Sheep - - - - - 100 200 200 200 - ?00 ?00 

Fowls lO 4 46 I 60. 60 - - - - - -
total 1670 - 95 50 4953 2010 5577 2540 830 1000 17105 13775. 

&I~~ag1 :a:uu: 'rm~UI 2.? - 13.6 . 1.3 28.8 24.5 12.4 JOS.8 220.0 1000.0 41.8 13 .... 

-----~----------- . . 

..... 
. ... ---- .. ----------- ~------------------------ ~ 
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-c-Jl.turists. Per family average 1n the case ot non

cultivators comet to only ~.2,7 compared with 41,9 ot 

llriculturists. For the ~illace as a ~~ole the average 

t&le-val.ue comes to 'P.s,l9,4 \."hich ts smaller compared 

to ~.22,2 which is the av~rege value ot the cattle 

purchased during the year preceding the survq. As 1n 

the ease ot purchaae1 the avera(e value ot sale per 

t&mll1 increases with the increasing 1n the sue ot the 

cultivated holding as can be 1een 1n the table, 
\ 

Regarding the aale and purchase or livestock 1n 

Ch1ntrapalli1 the following briet obaervations mq be 

made, particularly 1n comparison with vhat we have 

aeen 1n the case ot .H.B,Ha111. OnlT three kinds ot 

animals vere purchas.ed 1n Ch1ntrapall1 compared to a 

large number .in H,B.Ball1. E n thGee sel&n were Mt 

J&Eif'4" a1t:ber inrT&:r1ety or 111 nwM!er, Even important 

anil:lals tuch as cow and btltralo were not !Old or 

purchased 1nspite ot the tact that the sgriculturiats 

1n the village tormed about 90 per cent or the total 

population~ Second point to be noted 11 that whereas 

bullocks were purchased b.1 agriculturists 1n almost 

all ai&e-groups ot cultivated holdtng 1 they were sOld 

only b1 the cultivator• haYing be~ween 4 and 25 acre• 

ot land, In other words there 11 a good deal ot 41ttel"

ence 1n the magnitude ot 1ale and P':lrchase or bullocks 
' 

1n Chintrapalli 'Which 1s eYident trom the tact that 

the value ot sales come• to i!s,2045 compared to ~.20 1063 
w1ch is the total value ot the purcha1e ot bullocks. 

r inal.l71 contrary to wa t we haTe aeen 1n the case ot 

H,B,Halli, there 11 no clear connection 1n Ch1ntrapa111 

between the avernge value and the size ot cultivated 

holding, particularly in the case ot aale. Regarding 



%1~11 ~ 1l'l I Sale and Purchase ot catUe - CHIBTRAP ALLI 
(Value 1n h.) 

-----~-~-- -- -------- -~ -- ~ ---~ - -- - ~ -- - ---- - -- ~ ------ - - ---~ -!Ion- 81'~ 2! gYlt1xate~ ~ol~1ng '1n~r11l 
total fit~"'~ cult1- Up to ];2 :a-3 a-s s-10 J.0-25 so so- Above 

Taton 1 100 100 I2~Dl 

§!ll ~t: S::!t~ll 

Bullock• - - - 680 450 865 50 - - 204.5 2045 

Cow-calves ~ 30 lO - - - 40 40 - - - -. 
.Goats - - - - - - 200 - 84 - 284 284 

Sheep - - - - - 8 - - - - 8 8 

%otal - - - - 680 4S8 ll2S 50 84 - 2427 2427 

Ayerage per famllx - - - 14.5 4.4 23.9 10.0 42.0 - 10.3 8.4 

flltdll~l gf S:f!ttll . 

Bullocks 150 - 80 250 1196 5752 8205 2600 1230 - l99l3 20063 

£he-butt aloes - 200 250 - - - - - - - 450 450 

Goat• - - - - - l6 16 - - - 32 32 
total. l50 200 330 . 250 1796 576a 8221 2600 l230 - 20395 l054S 
Ayerag1 per famllr 2.8 200.0 4.7.1 15.6 38.2 . 52.4 174.9 520.0 610.0 - 86.? 71.~ 

1-l-------- .. ----- ...... - - - .- -- .. - _. - - .. - - --..... ._ --- ----- - - - -- - - -- -· .. -- ...... -~ 



1'1.blt 4.]9 I Sale or llYestock -
--------------------------------------------------------. B.B.Balll Qllntrapalll 

1'1P• or anfmal -~--------~~-~~~~----~- ...._......___......~-----~------

llwnber Value Percent lumber Value Percent 
liS. Bs. 

Bullocks 127 15532 82.7 20 2045 84.3 

Cows lO 344 1.8 - - -
Be-buffaloes 3 90 0.5 - - -
She-butt aloes 9 ll55 6.2 - -
Cow-Cal TIS 6 320 1.7 2 40 1.6 

Bl.ltralo-calYes 3 55 0.3 - - -
Goats 31 519 2.8 12 2M 11.7 
Sheep 40 700 3.7 2 50 2.1 
Fowls 2S 60 0.3 4 8 0.3 

1'otal· 254 'JZ175 100.0 40 2427 100.0 

--- ~--- :- .. ------- .. -- ._._----- ~- .. --------- ... -- .. - ....... --- -------- .. --~ 
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purchase, at least tor those who cultivate more than 

3 acres, the average value per tamUy increases with 

the increase 1n the size ot the cultivated holding, 

E.toTJortions 

So tar we have, studied the total Talue or sale 

and purchase ot ~ivestock 1n relat.lon, to the size or 

the cultivated hold1Dg. In Tables 4,19 and 4,20, a 
. ;....~,....~ ...._, c>(..-r~l-~ i.v. ' 

comparative studr ot different types ot animals is atte-
'\. . 

mpted tor the tlTO villages. We have alreadr mentioned 
·l!.. 

that the total value of livestock sold 1n H,B,Balli 

during the year previous t~ the survey amounted . to 

Bs,l8,775. It is nov clear 1n Table 4,19 that 82,7 per 

cent or the total was the sale value ot bullocks only. 

All other animals were unimportant compared to this 
' ' 

because the second higheit p'roportion was 6,2 per cent 

and that was 1n the case ot she-buffaloes. In Chintra-.. 

palli also the bullocks were sol~ 1n large number as 

84.3 per cent ot the total aale proceed• was on account 

or them. But unlike 1n B,B,Halli, the secolld largest 

proportion ot the sale value 1n Ch1ntrapa11i was 1n the 

case ot goats - (11.7 per cent). 

In the ease ot purchase also, the position ot 

bullocks remained unchanged. Although 1n H,B,Halli u 

mar17 as 206 bullocks were purchased, the value or them 

came to 61.9 per cent ot the total but 1n Chintrapal11 
. I • 

it was as high as 97.7 par cent because ot the tact 

that ve17 tew other animals were purchased 1n that 

vUlage. In H.B.Halli, Bhe-butraloes were purchased 

1n a rairly large number, 1.e., 42 during the year · 

worth ~.6090 and torming 27.0 per cent ot the total. 

Perhaps, it. wUl be interesting to note the 
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the proportion or reporting tam11iea 1n reference to 

sale and purchase of livestock. TQkill£ U,B,Ualli 

first we f1nc1 that moat or the sales except 1n the 

'case or bullocks, were reported br the middle-order 

cultivators. BulloCks were sold by cultivators 1n 

almost all size-groups and the proportion or the report

ing families vas 1n relation to tlia 'size of the holding. 

Altogether 1G.1 per cent or the acriculturists reported 

the .sale or bulloCks, 2,0 per cent cows and goats and 

lhe-buftaloea ·were sold by about 1.5 per cent. Other 

tn>•• or animals vera sold b7 even leas than one per 

cent ot the total number or agriculturists.· ·The pro

portions become smaller atiU it ve 1ncl~de non-culti

vators also1 as tor instance, the proportion ot report

ing tamiliea comet clown trom 16,1 per cent tor agricul• 
. 

turbt• to 7 ,o per cent tor the entire village. Be card-

ing purchase the proportions seem to be higher. For 

example, 21.1 per cent or agricultu~ists and 1.5 per 

cent or non-cultivators J'eported to have purchased 

bullocks durinl the period. S1m1larlr 3,B ·per cent ot 

the total population purchased lhe-buttaloes compared 

to o.s per cent Who sold. Onlr O,s per cent reported 

to have sold fowls as against 2,9 per cent reporting 

purchase, 

In Cb.intrapalli, except 1n the case or bullock• 

verr tew familia a reported &nT sale or purchase or 

cattle at can be aeen 1n Tables 4,19 and 4,20, Even 

here the number or tamUies reporting purchase was 

more than those reporting sale, For instance, 53 

families reported to have purchased bullock• as against 

14 who sold, 



:rable 4. 2Q 1 Purchase Ot 11Yestock 

------------~----- .. --- ------------- -- --------~------B. B. BALLI CBIBTBAPALLI 
-----~.--.-.--~--

. ------- ...... ·---·- •• ------
!lumber Value Percent Number Value Percent 

1'3~ J!:i. 

Bullocks 206 13987 6L9 ltJ7 20063 97.7 

Cows 11. 439 L9 - - -
Cov-calYes l3 '649 2.9 - - -
Be-buttaloes 3 475 2.1 - -
Sh .. butfaloes 42 6090 27.0 3 450 2.2 

Buf'talo-calves - - - - -
Goats 23 508 2.2 2 32 0.1 
Sheep 10 244 1.1 - - -
l'ovls 4.0 84 0.4 - - -
Others 7 1l2 0.5 - - -
'fotal 22588 100.0 20545 100.0 . --- ·----- ---- .. - ..... - - ..... -- ___ ._, ...... ________ ..,_ 

.. ---------- -----
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Net account 

P1nall7t 1n Table 4.211 wa present the total. 

picture regardi.ni the livestock population 1n the two 

vUlages sunered. With the help ot the data pertain

ing to 1ala and purchase, birth and death during one 

rear previoua to the surver1 we are able to calculate 

the net addition to or decrease 1n the livestock ~ 

population during the period~ At the outset, it 11 
• ' • J. . 

evident trom the table that there 1a no general trend 
• 

ot increase or decrease tor all the animals. However, 

some broad statements' can be made becauie or the aimi

laritr 1n the data tor the twO villages. P1rst ot all, 

the number ot bullocks increased 1n both the v11lages, 

durin~ the period. ;hls vas lar.:ei:r due. ~o the purchases 
•·' ' . 

made which counteracted decrease due to death• and sales. 

In H.B.Halli tor example 206 bullocks were purchased as 

against 127 aold anc1 29 dead. S1mil~rlr 1n Chintrapalli 

102 bullock a were purchaaed1 20 were_ sold and 5 died 
. . I 

thus giving a net addition or T1 bullocks. · The 1econd 

point to be noted il that there was a decrease in. the 

strength Ot milch Cattle, i.e., COWl and She•buttaloel 
I 

1n both the villages and death was the main ·reason tor 

thit. Eleven cows were purchased 1n H. B.Halli during 

the yeo.r precadirlg the EUrV"ey1 lO were sold but as many 

&3 21 died. In tho case or the-burtaloes also, 1nsp1te 

ct the tact that 42 were pureha.~ed and only 9 \lere sold 

durin;: the period, the. balance is - 2 because or the 

1arge UUQbor ot deaths~ 

Bu.t deaths 1n the case or bullocks and mUch cattle 

were compensated b7 births ot rounc ones Whose population 

1ncreasGd to tho tune or 2U tor cow-calves, and lLO 

butral.o-cal.vea 1n ll.B.Ha111 and 143 and 84 tor cow and 



%1l211 ~.21 ' Net Account during one 7ear 

--~-~-~--~--~~~-~-------------~-------~------------No. at Purchase Birth Sale Death Dome1tic Net increase 
!tpe ot 11Teltock present use ·or decrease 

(No.) (No.) (No.) (No.) (No.) 

fi.B.IW.LI 

1. Bullocks 595 206 - 127 29 - +50 
2, Cows 398 11 - 10 21 - -20 
3, Cow Cal.Tes 391 l3 236 6 31 - +212 
4. Buttaloes l8 3 - 3 4 - -4 
5. She-buffaloes 274 42 9 35 - -2 
6, Buttalo cal yea. 100 1 l53 3 51 - +150 
?. Goata 250 23 104 31 29 16 +51 
8, Sheep .56 10 55 40 14 1 +10 
9. Fovla 591 40 6S7 25 1020 363 -681 

10, Other animals 27 2 2 - - - +4 

aiilfTRAPALLI 

1. Bullock• 440 102 - 20 s - +71 2. Cows 298 .· - -- - 4 - -4 3. Cow calTes l6S - 16a 2 23 - +143-
4. Be-buttaloes . - - - - ' - - -5. She-butt aloes 192 3 - - 6 - -3 6, Buttal.o calves 96. 110 • 26 .. +84 - - -?. Goats l3S 2 114 12 27 6 +71 8. Sheep 110 -- 70 2 17 - +51 9. Fowls 46 - 119 4 153 67 -105 ...... 
-------~-------~- ~ ~~-~----------~~--~~-~~-~---~-----

~ 
<:.~ 
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butf'alo calves :respectivelt 1n Ch1n·t:rapa111. 

Lastly, increase in caae ot ·goats and sheep and 

.a la:rce extent ot decrease in the case or poultry it 

noticed. Natural death and domestic uae were the 

main :reuons tor the :reduction 1n the number ot towla 

to the tune ot 6S1 and 105 in H,B~Ha111 and Ch1ntrapall1 

respectively.· T.bese ttgu:rea a:re·aatually more than the 

number ot birds :reported at the time ot the survey. 

Net inyestQent and d!Ginvestmeul 

What we have al:read1 studied 1n regard to invest

ment and diainveatment ot ditterent ••sets are presented 

1n Tabla 4,23 1n a consolidated manner tor the v1llaga 

as a wole. One important _point to be noted here 11 

that tigurea relating to the investment ot implements 

1n this tabie do not include repair charges and the1 

:represent only the purchase Talue ot agricultural imple

ments. It is necess&l"1 to mention this because as we 
' . 

have alread1 seen the total repair ·qharge was m1D7 
p.c»t..e/vM..c.""' 

times the value ot 1mplements,..1n the aurveyed villages. 

For other assets purchase was taken as investment and 

sale aa disinvestment. 

the total amount invested 1n n.B.Halll during the 

year preceding the surve1 on all assets came to ~.1162 1034 

ot Vh1Cb a ~ ot ~.67,697 (o:r 3.7 per cent) belonged to 

non-ac:rioul.tu:rists. ~~ total value ot disinvestment 

was ot the magnitude ot Ps.11201941. thus, the net 

balance was positive and wu to the tune ot Rs.611 l93. 

The net account was positive tor Ch1ntrapal11 al1o 

where a sum ot ~.5S 19S2 was invested during tha 7ear 

which resulted 1n a surplus ot Rs.42 1755 over disinvest

ment. 
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The last column or the table g1vea the average 

net inveatment or d1a1nvestment per tamUy. The 

~1gures 1n the column, however, do not rollov any 

Ci'f'en pattern. That 1a to l&'f the average per ram11y 

does not varr 1n accordance with the a1ze or the cul

t1'f'ated holding. For example 1n H,B,Balli, the &Tar

ace starta with a net 1nveatm-nt or ~.62,2 tor those 

cul tiT&t1ng between 1.1 arid 2 acre a ot land . but 1n 

the next size group it becomea ~.7.4 and then there ia 

a sudden increase reaching ~.414,1 tor tho•• . cul t1va

tora haTinc between 10,1 to 25 acres. Afterwards 

there ia again a fluctuation. ·In Ch1ntrapalli the 

smalle1t and the bigceat cultivators shov negatiTe . 
balance and 1n between it 1~ pos1t1ye and increases 

accordinc to the size or the cultivated holding• 

NoW let Ul try to examine the importance or the 

d1tterent asaeta in relation to the total investment 

and dia1nveatment. It mq be 1een that so tar as 

investment 1a considered the most important item waa 

the repa1Jilent or old debt. In B,B.Bal.li the amount 

repaid came to 48,7 per cent or the total and 1n · 

Ch1ntrapalli also it was as high as 38,4 per cent. 

Next was 11veatock, the purchase ot ~ich formed 25,0 . 
per cent and 34,8 per cent ot the total inTeatment 

1n H,B,Halli and Ch1ntrapal.li reapectivel.7. It is · 

natural that 1nveatment 1n land should be ot a cona1-

derable magnitUde 1n a villas•· In H,B.Halli, it 

formed 13,6 per cent ot the total 'Whereas the propor

tion was near11 double (23.7 per cent) 1n Ch1ntrapalli. 

Inveatment 1n e.rq other aaset waa lesa than 10 per cent 

and it ia rather surprising that 1n B,B,Balli no invest

ment was reported 1n the case ot gold and sUTer. 
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On the aide ot disinveatment, the three most 

important items continue to be the aame noted earlier 

though not in the same order. Borrowing was the most 

lmportant item here as repqment was 1n the case ot 

investment. Ot the total dislnveatment, 61.6 per cent 

1n B.B.Balli and 41.9 per cent 1n ~h~trapalli were 

on account ot blrrow1nga. In the nuc~ear village, the 

proportions ot disinv~atment 1n land and livestock 

were appronmately the same as •!i~ent trom the tigurea 

ot 16.6 per cent and 15.5 per cent tor land and live-
. . ' 

stock respectively. But 1n Chintrapalli, the dittel'-

ence was ~ite considerable aa tor instance the value 

ot land sold tormed 41.9 per cent ot the total dis

investment compared to 15.0_ per cent 1n the caee ot 

livestock. 'Where there was no reporting ot disinvest

ment in the case ot buUd1nga 1 ornaments and t1nancial 

assets 1n Ch1ntrapalli their proportions 1n the nuclear 

vUlage were rather negligible as can be seen trom -

Table 4.22. 

T.be table alzo indicates some ditterence 1n the 

·pattern ot investment and disinvestment between agri

culturiata and non-agriculturiats. In H.B.Halli1 tor 

instance, the proportion ot investment 1n land was 

almost the same (about 14 per cent) and 1n the case ot 

live~tock the investment waa 35.3 per cent ot the total 

tor qricul turists as against 7. 7 per cent tor non

-cultivators. S1mUar17 1n the case ot repa1Jilent ot 

old debt, tor non-agriculturists it tormed 62.3 per 

cent ot the total 1nve1tment as against 40.7 per cent 

tor cultivators. This type ot ditterence was there in 

the case or disinvestment also. However, 1n Ch1ntra

palli, the non-agricultural sector vas rather unimportant 
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and hence it figured rarel)' both in investment and 

disinvestment. 

Table 4,23 gives the investment and disinvestment 

position tor the different a~sets 1n a more _·concised 

manner. Here it is clear that 1n most of the cases 

the investment was more than disinyeatment. In Chin-
. : 

trapalli actually except 1n the case of implements . 

all assets had "- positive net b&lance. In the nuclear 

village also disinvestment 1n agricultural implements 

vas more than investment durinc the 'rear previous to 

the surve7. The reason tor this peculiar position . 
regardinl implements is to be found 1n the tact that 

. . 

1n the case of investment we have excluded the amount 

spent on repairs which as we have seen earlier vas ot 
. ~ 

considerable.magnitude. This explains the recording 

ot a small amount ot Rl,36l as investment in the case 

ot implements compared_ to a d~a1nvestment ot ~.1344 

in H.B.Halli. The onlr other item shov1ng a negative . . -
balance 1n the nuclear Tillage was 1n regard to gold 

and sUver ornaments, articlea, etc. Surprisingly' 

no investment vas reported 1n this case 1n H.B.Ha111 

but the Talue of d111nvesti:aent wu Rl,4332. 

Borrnyinr: tor 1nyestmrnt 

.. 

So tu we have studied the nature as well as the 

magnitude ot investment and disinvestment 1n the tWo 

aurYeJed villages. A total amount ot Rs.l,S2,034 was 

invested 1n different tJpes or asset• in H.B.Hal11. 

during the 7ear previout to the sunrey period and the 

amount or 1nveatment in the neighbouring village 

Ch1ntrapall1 vat ot the size ot lls.6S1490. NaturallJ, 

it \IOuld ~ 1nterett1ng to know the sources ot finance 

tor the investment or the above magnitude. liovever, 



table 4.23 1 Aggregate IDYestment and Disinvestment 

-----------------------------------------------Inftstment D is1nvestment 
Item e.--------- --..~--......... ----- Bet 

Amount Percent Amount Percent Amount 
R;, 'D· f:s. 

H.B.HAtti 

1. Land 24675 . 13.6 20050 16.6 +4625 
2. Livestock 45588 25.0 18775 15.5 +2GS13 
3. Implements 361 0.2 1344 1.1 -983 
4. Buildings 12029 6.6 1950 1.6 +10079 s. Gold and sUver 4332 3.6 -4332 
6. Shares, bonds, etc. 10641 5.8 - - +10641 
7. Indebtedness 88740 48.7 74390 61.6 +14350 

total 182034 100.0 120841 100.0 +61193 

C!!INTRAPALLI 

1. Land 14000 23.7 6SOO 41.9 +7200 
2. Livestock 20545 34.8 2427 15.0 +1811S 
3. Implements 70 0.1 200 1.2 -130 4. BuUd1ngs 1225 2.1 - - +1225 
5. Gold and sUver 450 o.s - - +450 6. Shares, bonds, etc. 42 - - - +42 7. Indebtedness 22650 39.4 6800 41.9 +15850 

total 5S9S2 100.0 16227 
...... 

100.0 +42755 ~ 

--~----------~-~------~----~---------~----~----
~ 



table 4.24 a Borrowings tor Investment 

--~--~~-~~-------------~~~----~------------~---------~ H. B. BALLI Cl1IImUP ALLI -- --- ~---- --------~· ·--·- ~-~-~---~~-~~---~~-
Total (2) ••• "total (2) as 

Item amount .Amount per cent amount Amount percent 
invested borrowed ot (1) 1nYested borroved ot (l) 

Bs. ~. 1ls. Bs. 
(i) (2) (3) (1) (2) (a> 

1. Land 24675 2600 10.5 14000 300 2.1 

2. Livestock 45S8t\ 9550 21 •. 0 20545 1610 7.8 

3. Implements 361 - - 70 -
4. Bulldinc• 12029 5110. 42.6 1205 400 32.7 

5. Gold and sllYer - - - -. -
6. Shares, bonds, etc. 10641 - -- - - -
7. Rep13111ent ot old debt 88740 750 0.8 - - ..... 

total 1S2034 18010 9.9 58490 2310 3.9 ~ 
C> 

---------------------- -·~ ~ ~- ~- ~-------- ~---- ~--- ~-- ~---
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we have data relat1n; to only one source, i.e., 

borrowing and 1n Table 4.241 how tar borrowing helped 

the investment 1D the two vUlages can be seen. The 

total borrowed amount utllized tor investment was 

~.18 1090 1D B.B.Halli ot \lhich more ~an 50 per cent 

wu allotted tor the purchase ot livestock and a sum 

ot tive thousand rupees tor constrUction ot buildinca. 

Similarly, 1n Chintrapalli1 the highest proportion ot 
~ i 

the borrowed moner (~.uno out ot ns.2310) went into . 

the purchase ot livestock and the rest of the amount 

was divided between build_inc• and land. On the other 

hand 1 1t we compare the borrowed amount _allotted tor 

investment with the total amount 1nveated1 the item 

to be benefited moat 1n both the villages was the 

investment 1n buildings. 42.5 per cent ot the total 

investment on bulldings 1n B.B,Bal.li. and 32.7 per cent 

1n Ch1ntrapalli were financed b1 borrowings. Livestock 

was second 1n B.B.Balli1 with 21.0 per cent. · On the 

"-hole1 it mar be stated that borrowtnc was responsible 

tor about 10 per cent ot the total investment 1n B. B, 

Halli but 1n Ch1ntrapall1 ita importance was much aa 

it provided only about 4 per cent ot the total amount 

1nveated. 



Introduction 

CHAPTER V 

LAND UTILISATION 

This chapter on land utilisation is divided. into 

two parts. The tirat section is somewhat general in 

the sense that it starts by giving an idea ot the extent 

ot land available tor cultivationJ proceed• to give a 

description ot the soil, t7pe ot b~dinc, extent ot 

eroaion etc. and tinally studies the crop pattern 1D 
.. . . ~ :.:, . . 

the •elected villages. The 1econd part coDtf~•• mainly 
' . . . 

to the studr ot inputa. This is done both 1D relation . 

to operations aa well as the 1ize ot cultivated holding. 
. . 

The data presented 1D t~· chapter were collected 

through a 1pecial atud7 known as the Plot•will Survey. 

For a detailed 'de1cription ot the methodology ot this 

investigation please rater to the introductor.r part of 

the special note •Plot-will Survey• at the end of the 

chapter. 

The total area ot H.B.Hall1 wa1 only 2S97.S2 acres 

as compared with 6695.)4 acres of Ch1Dtrapall1 1 though 

ao tar aa the population is concerned the former had 
• 

nearly 4 times that ot Chintrapalli village. . the 

distribution ot the total area ~ong varioua head• ia 

civen in Table 5.1~ It can be aeen that in H.B.Halli 

there was no forest nor was there any Inam land whereas 

in Ch1ntrapall1 10.0 per cent ot the total area was UDder 

reserve torest and 1e) per cent under Inam. The reason 

tor the complete absence ot torests 1n the nuclear 

village waa that at the time ot rehabilitation the 

torest area waa taken over by the government tor 
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distributing 1t among the new entrants to the village 

tor the purpose ot agriculture. The proportion or 

cultivable land 1n private ownership was higher b7 

10 per cent 1n H.B.Hall1 than 1n the neighbouring 

village where 1t was 6)~, but the difference between . 

the two villages in regard to government owned 

cultivable as well as uncultivable land was not . 

aigniticant. About 16~ ot the tot~ ·area 1n bo~h the 

villages was considered ~· cultivable (un~er government 

ownership) and about 10~ uncultiyable. 

TABLE 5.1 

' DISTRIBUTION OF TOTAL LAND 

Description 

1. PriYate ownership 
(cultivable) 21)6-12 73·7 4)61-59 6).) 

2. Government cult1• 
- vable 476-54 16 • .s 1095-12 15.9 

). Government UD• 
.-----·-

cul t1 Ya ble (Rd.. , 
canal etc.) 245-1) 9.4 657·76 9e.S 

4. Reserve toreat 691•54 10.0 
.s. Inam 89-33 1.) 

--------------~----~----~--------
Total 2897.82 100 6895·34 100 

.......................................................... 

The Plots 

Out ot 254 plota aelected. tor detailed studi re• .. 

garding agricultural ·practices, 94 belonged to the;: 
. . 

nuclear village and the reu1n1ng 160 to Ch1ntrapalll. . ·' 
The reason tor selecting a smaller number ot plota ttom 

'' 
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the main village was that the area UDder cultivation 

in this village was much less t~n in Ch1ntrapalli, as 

we have already seen. the selection ot the plots, ot 

course, waa purelr on random sample basis in both the 
. . ·eighth . · 

Yiliages and every ~l•KJ•/plot was selected. 

Size or plots. 

A si&e•w1se distribution ot the plots is given 

in Table 5.2. It may be obaerYed in the table that none 
. . _, 

ot the plots in either ot the two villages was bigger 

than 25 acres and S:n H.B.nalli the largest plot was less 
. . ' 

than 15 acres in area. 25.5~ ot the plots in H.B.Halli 
' ' 

and 22.5~ in Chintrapalli were a baelf leal than 1 acre 

in aize.Actually 12·3~ ot the plots in H~B.Halli were 

below 4 acres in size aa aga1~at 51·3~ in Ch1ntrapalli, 

Only 4 plots in the nuclear village and 14 in Chintra-

-pal~i were above 10 acres in area, On the whole · 
. ' 

Ch1ntrapalli h~d a higher proportion ot bigger plots 

than H,B.Halli, 

Table 5,2 

SIZE-WISE DISTRIBUTION OF PLOTS 

~--~------~--------------~--~------~-~----~-~ Size H. B. Halll Chlntrapalll' 
(acrea) No. ~ of to*al~ No. ~ ot total. 
-------·---------~------~----~------------~~~~.-

' Upto 1 · 
1.1 - 2 
2.1 - 3• 

3.1 - 4 

4e1 • 5 

,,, - 7 
7e1 • 10 
10.1- 15 
1S.1- 2S 

24 
. 12 

19 

9 

10 

3 

25.5 
12.8 
20,2 

u.s 

36 
24 
12 

10 

22 

22.5 ' 
15t0 ; '. I 

~· · 1.·5 r:·, .·. 
0; ;;~, ( 

1j,s ~· .. \ . c 
10.6 32 ao~o ~ . 
3.2 10 ·6.j '\ 

r r: I 

4 4 3 d . 1•. I 
• g ' i 5.0 i ' 

- - . 6 :3.h \ 
----~---------~----~--~-------f.-~·- I Total 94 100 160 100 .1. , · · 

1 I I r . 

·················---------------·-·········-·----·-· 
,,~-s>' ~.Jrf.O./ i. 
~0 / 

I 
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Value. 

In Table Se) the plots are again distributed 

d.epencling on thG value or each plot. The proportion ot . 
plots in the higber.val~e-groupa was more in H.B.Halli 

than 1n Chintrapallle For instance about S1~ or the 

plota 1n H.B.Halll tall below~.1000/~ as against 6)~ 
I 

in Ch1ntrapall1e About 39) ot the plots in the nuclear 

Tillage had. a. value between ~.1¢00/• and &,)000/-, 

compared to )2~ in Chintrapallie Again, the proportion 
' 

or plots valued at more than ~.)000/- waa about 10~ in 

H.B.Hall1. In Chintrapalli however, lt was only s~. 
. . 

But this 1a contraclictorr to what we have alread.y 

observed., i,e, Chlntrapalli had a higher proportion ot 

~igger plots than the nuclear Yillage, Perhaps an 

explanation tor. this can be found in Table Se4 ~hich 

gives the per acre value ot the plot1 1 alze•wiae, Here 

it may be observecl that in both the villages the per 

acre value decreases with the increasing size or the 

plot, But between the two village• the average value 

per acre is throughout higher tor·a,B,Halli than tor 

Chintrapallie Particularl1 in the first and the 

laat but one alae-groups ot below one acre ancl 10·15 
· in Ch1ntrapall1 

ac~e~ respectively, the.average per acre; 1s almost 

halt~that in the nuclear village, On the whole 

the hither land value prevailing in the nuclear 

village mar be attributed to the unexpectedly high 

demand. created ~ the intlux · ot a large populatii>n 

ot immigrants. the average value ot land. tor 

the village as a whole, was &,473/- per acr• in 

H.B.Halli and ~257/- in Ch1ntrapall1, 
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Table 5,3 

DISTRIBUTION OF PLOTS ACCORDING TO VALUE 

Value ' ge 
Iii,. 

---~------~--~---~~-~-~~~---~-~~~~--~-----· 
Upto 250 1) , .• 26 16.) 

251•500 18 19.1 26 16.) 

501·1000 17 ,,,, - 49 30,6 

1001-2000 27 .2S•7 40 25e0 

2001-)000 10 10.6 u 6.9 

)001·5000 7 7·5 6 .3·4 

5001·7500 1 1·1 1 0,6 

7501•10000 1 1.1 . ' o.6 
------~-------~-~-----~~--~---~~·--Total 94 100 160 100 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••aaaa•••••• 

Table 5e4 . 
PER ACRE VALUE. 

--------------------------~------.---------~--------------~~ 
Sl&t 

H1B.Hall1 
Total Tot&l vdue 

· Chintra~alli 
'l'otil . Totil Value 

(acre) . value · area per acre, Yalu• area. per acre 
-----~----------~---~---~~----------------------~------~ 
Upto 1 9481 10.96 861.1 8265 19.08 433·2 

1·1·2 as so 17e)) S70•7 14020 ))e16 422.4 
2.1-) 22900 '49.14 466.0 9600 24.86 )86,2 

3·1-4 24600 44e82 . 548.9 10100 35.46 264.8 

4·1-S 17200 39.)8 4J6.a 22900 102.19 224.1 
5.1-7 26600 60.01 446,6 46100 175,15 274.6 
7·1-10 12000 2Se81 464.9 2S1SO 84.)) JOSe) 
10.1- 20500 SJ,62 )tl),J 19400 97·37 199·2 -15 
15.1- 18700 116.)4 160.7 -2S 

--~----~----~--~---------~---~----------------
176835 687.94 257.1 

················-·········-·····- ----······················· 
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W!tb. tb.e help er ~he inrermatlen oolleot•• tt.~.rough 

the ~l~t-wime survey lt 1s cenvonient tft olaeslrr the 
~. 

soil toun• in t~e two villages into three veriet!ea· 

•epen•t::.g ttc3nly on thtt celeur. Red ac!l 11·ea the mplt 

common v•rlety 1n beth the Tillage' with 7~.5 per oent 

und 72,5 per oent in H,B. Hall~ ~n~ Ch1ntraps111 respe• 

otivelJ. the proportion ot plota with •laok ooloure4 

aoil wea ~ore or leaa the ssme 1n the two Tillaaea 

(••out 23.') •u1t_ • neg11·~·1bl• per~entage ot 2.1 in a.B. 
nalli an4 3,9 1n Chintrap•.lll hat a 'll1xe4 tJpe or blaot 

end re!. The oropa gro~n in this region moatlJ groun4nut 

and :ower. explain the existence or r~d 8~11 1n a lerge 

pro ~ort!on. 5leolc 11011 is goo4 tor the 0Ult1Tat1on or 
. 

cotton wh1ah wea round to ''me ext•nt 1n H.B.Ba111 but 

in Ch!ntrepalli tt •as 4evoted mainlr tor the oult1vat1on 

or padd7 end su~•rcane. 

TARt~ B,B L I paiL (OOtnU~) 

V1llase 

H,B,llalll 

Red Blaok · R•4 & Elect 
No.ot .:,:•tots % to.ot Plots 5b r:o.or ·· -~ ··' 

· . · plot• ~:. 
7~.~ fl 22.3 . 2 2~~ 

Total .. 

71 

Ch1ntrapt111 116 72.5 23iS · 

Permanent t~l\owl 

21 plots in·u.B.Ball1 end 58 tn Ch1ntrapa111 •ere 
reported to be permenentlr fellow. In terms ot perct:ntnge 

. . 
ther torm•d. ebout 22 ln the nuoleer v111eget.37 in 

Ch1ntrapall1. The extent or tallow land aeema to b~ quite 
. 

high in 'both the v!lle.;;ee. Among the important roascms 

gl~en were; the presence or shrubs and bushes water logging 

end rooka. 4~ per cent or the follow plot• in H.B.Halli 

,. ere attr1'butel to the ttr·11t oauaa "Whereas wetor logging 

and rocks accounted tor th- rest. In Chlntrepalli 22 per 

oent or the plots ren·lere4 tallow •era due to the exiatenoe 

or bushes •n~ thorny ehrubs, 12 par cent beoauae or rooka 

end smell atones, whereas the re$t w~r• ettected b7 _ . 

'"•ter lo,.glng. 
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Fences. 

There were no "·ire fences or a:17 other trpa ot 

permanent fences on the plots selected tor the study, 

Ho~ever, S1 per cent ot the plots in H.B.Halli and 29 

per cent in Ch1ntrapalli were reported to be having some 

sort ol temporary rencea. These were mostl~ erected 

with the help ol branches ol thorn7 treea (known as . . 

Jali in thia part). In a few caaea some killCl ot 

small plants were grot;n on the toundary of the plot. 

Il these are planted sufficiently thick then the7 

provide good protection to the crops grown on the plots. 

Ero!lion 

'' plots in H.B.Hall~ ~d 46 in Chintrapalli were 

reported to be vulnerable to erosion, The proportion 

or atrected piota to the total number or plots atudied 

in each vill~ge, was 16,0 per cent in a. B. Ealli and 

26,8 par cent in the neighbouring village. But the 

proportion, or the actual area rendered useless bf erosion - . 

in H,B.Halli waa 7•1 per cent·compQred to J.~ per cent 

in Chintrapalli. On the Wbole it the area affected bf 

erosion was compared to the total area ot all the plota 

studied in the village 1 ·the extent was almo3t the same 

in both the places and it was nagligible (about '•' per 

cent) as can be seen 1n Table Se6. 

Table Se6 

EROSION 

--------

1
;;;;r-Ii-;:--[i~i;i-;;;;rArr;~:r1 ,-;;~n-;=-~r Village plots total or arrac- ~-ted ot 4 area or 
artec- plo- •ta plota. area. . all 
•ted. -ts l plota 

-~---~-~ -~---- ----~- .Acre•---- Acraa.l-~-~-1~-----!. 

H, B. 15 16,0 56·33 4-17 7e1 1.~ Balli 
Chintra- 46 28.8 295•20 
-pall1. 

-------~---~--~-------------------------------~------
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Bun ding 

16 out ot 94 plots in H.B.Hall1 .nd 51 out ot 

160. in Ch1ntrapall1 ha4 bunds. This works out·to be 

t7.per cant tor the former village and 32 per cent 

tor Ch1ntrapalli, The bunda were ot similar tJPe in 

both the villages and mede out·ot earth;moatly ~thout 

proper.outletae A distribution ot the bunds 1n the 

two villages according to age 1• given in Table 5•7• 

The main ciitterence in the bunds or the two villag~s 
·was that w~ereaa in Chintrapall1 onlr about 4 per cent 

ot them were constructed. before 15 rears, 31 per cent 

in H.B.Halli were older than 15 rears •. the. table also 

indicates that the bunding ~~rk.had been steadily 

increasing in recent rears as was proved bJ the tact 

that nearly 40 per cent ot the bunda in' H. s. Balli 

and 60 per cent in Ch1ntrapalli were constructed . . 

during the last 5 years. 

Table 5e7 

BONDING, 

------------~---------------~--~----~-~---~-----"· Bs llall1 Chintrapslli. 
Age No. '}~.age~ No. i' age. 
less than 
~~--~-------~---~--------~------------~--------· 
2 rears 3 16.8 10 19.6 

' • ' 1s.s 21 41.2 
10 II 3 16.8 12 23.5 ,, " 2 12., 6 u.s 
20 " 3 ts.a 1 2.0 

lO • 2 12.5 1 2.0 

---~-------~-----~------~--~---~--Total 16 100 ,, 100 

·························-······················-··· 
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Table .5•8 

COST 0.11' BlJNDS 

-----------------~-----~--~-------~----------
Upto 50 9 56.). 35 68.6 

S1 to 100 1 6.) 4 15.9 

101 to.200 2 12.5 -2 3•9. 

201 to soo 1 6.) 1 2.0 

soo above 1 2.0 

Non report- ' 1s.s 4 7eS 
ing .,.... ........... .,.. ..... -------~---------...... --

Total 16 100 51 100 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Table s.s gives a distributicn ot the bUnds 

accord.ing to the original cost of construction. All - . 

the 'bunda in H.B.Hall1 coat less than &.soo each & only 

one in Chintrapalli was above that level. On the tlhole 

the bunds were ordinarily constructed. at verr low 

costa as can be noted in the table. . As much as S6.) 

per cent 1n the· nuclear village and 68.6 per cent 
. . . 
ot the total number were erected at a coat ot less than 

r....so each. 

All the bund.s we·re privately constructed ancl 
~ ~ 

maintained and til1At1me otAsurvey there was no 

government scheme operating in this region. 

Irrigation. 
. 

--c.... 
There was no major irrigation project either 

. }'.., 

ot the villages. There was,however, a proposal to 

construct a dam at a distance ot about J miles trom 

the centre, at a place called Jl'.al.vi, and. lt was -

expected to benefit this region on completion. In 
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Chintrapalli there was a big tank which provided 

sufficient water to irrigate as much aa 176 acres ot 

wich in 1957·~8 1 10~ acres were under paddy and the 

reat under sugarcane. The area under well-irrigation . . . ' 

wa·a negligible iu both the Tillages. i'or example, there 

were OnlY ' acres under well-irrigation 1n Ch1ntrapall1 . . . 
during 19~7-sa. 

'l'enancx. 

It 1a rather surprising that out ot 94 plote 

selected for the study in.H,B.Hall1 1 only one. was 

reported to be cultivated by a tenantJ all others were· 

O\'mer-cult1vated plots. This single plot ll38 cultivated 

on cash rent basis. As a&ainst tt~s 1 2' plots in 

Chintrapalli were cultivated-by tenants wh1ch'ccll8s to 
' 

about 1' per cen~ ot the total. Ot these 25 plots, · 

21 were cultivated on crop-sharing agreem~t and the 
. . . . 

rest on cash rent basis,· The ditference in the magnitude 

of tenant cultivation bGtween the two_ villages may 

be explained ~o ucme ext~nt by the fact that the-immi

grants in the nuclear village were ·given small piots 

or land which were hardly aurticient for their -own 

cultivation. This resulted in a acarcity for cultivable 

land unlike the case ot Chintrapalli. 

Crop pattern& 

The data relating to crop pattern were taken rrom 

the village records but information was not avail& ble 

tor 1956-57 1n the case ot H.B,Hall1 and 19SS-S6 in 

the case or Ch1ntrapall1 and hence th~ae columns are 

kept blank in tables St9 to Se1). 

!C.. For the sake or convenience,~ ditterent crops 

in the centre have been grouped into 4 categories ot 



Tabls 5.9 

A."lF.A tmnr'!t COOPS - Villa:;o - rr.n .nalll. 

.. __. ---- -·- - ,_ -- __ .. -- .. ---·- --.- - --·- -.- --- -·-- - ... ,_ --·- .- -.-- .. -......... -.. -.- - ----·- -- -.. - .. 
Crop 1949-50 1950..51 1951-52 1952-5, 1953-54 1954-55 1955-56 1956-57 1957-5S -.. ---,- ------------.. ----..... ---.. ----.- -- ~ .. _. ---------- ... - - .. --... - ... --- ---.. --
Paa!y ' 8 12 IZ. 16 ., - ., 
Jowa.r ;353 45~ 360 442 . 507 307 65t.. - Z.99 

Shejj1 241. l9j ISS IZ.S 272 27!3 179 .. 122 

~aTane 2T/ 142 100 170 291 252 212 - 156 

Tot41 6Tl S9~ 745 714 1006 9;31 IOZ.S - 790 

Cotton ·~ 14a uo lz.t. 13[. 142 137 - 71 ' 
Groundnut ;307 530 S'iO 526 425 814 721 

) 
613 -

Su_-;arcan() - - - I .7 9 5 - 2 

Total 445 67!l 600 671 566 965 86:3 - 636 

I 

IIorsoGrnm 152 141 9S tt ff ff 89 ·- so 

Tur 32 49 33 1.5 ,a Z.3 42 - 37 

Green um 37 z.; 1.9 45 :39 24 2S - 22 

ll"atld 60 57 z.a 56 52 32 Z.l - 13 

Total 231 292 225 2;37 174 1.54 197 - 157 
Other crops 36 ,r. .36 37 37 93 :;o - 40 

Grand total 1639 IIllO 1&16 1719 IS63 21t.s 2145 1673 
........ 
~ 

~ 
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ot toed crops, Cash crops, pulses and others. Let 

us take each group aeparately and atudy in respect 

ot area in different years. 

Among the food crops in H.B.Halli, paddy was 

negligible and ot the remaining Jowar was the most 

important one and what is more· interesting is that 

the area under this crop had been ateaclily increasing 

during the. last ten years. During 19S4•55 there.~ere 
~<. 

65lt acres under thia crop. To some extent this"' was 

at the expense of navane and shejji (bajara), the other 

two food crops. The total area under foCid crops ~as · 

also increasing considerably except in 1951·58 during 

which period there was a general decline in the culti• 

-vated area. 

-
There were only two important each crops or commer-

cial crops in .the nuclear village as eugarcane my be 

excluded. ~etween 19lt9 and 19S6 the area under cotton 

remained almost the same except in 1951•.52 When it came 

down to 110 acres. Cn the other hand ·the area under 

groundnut was only 307 acres in 1949•.50 and reached to 

814 in 19.54-.55 though in the ~ucceeding years it came 

cio\\11 a little. 

Among pulses the most ~portant one was horse-gram 

but the area under it had been «ecreasing during the~ 

years. Others remained without any noticeable fluctua

tion in their areas. The total area under pulses had 

been on the decline though during 19.5.5·.56 there vas 

a tendency to regain the old position. From an area 

ot 292 in 1950.51 1t came down to 1;4- acres 1n 19S4•55 
though 1n the next year it increased to 197 acres. 

'Other ctops' include oil seeds 1 ve:etables 1 fruit etc. 

Thera was no ch~ge 1n the area under theae except 

d.uring 19.54--.55 when 1t reached 98 acres from a mare 
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37 acres the previoua year. 

The total area cultivated tor the village aa a 

whole waa increasing trom 19"•5.2 ·and. it reac~ed 2144 

acr•• in 1954-SS. nut accorciing to the vUlage record. 

during 1957-54 only 1673 acre•. were under cultivation. 

Table Se10 gives areas und~r different groups 
I 

under dJ:~~pe of crops in .t-erms ot porcentage 

to the total area aown in the village. It may te 

observed that during 1949-~0 too~ crops alone accounted 

tor ;3.5 per cent thoUF.h 1n th• &uc~eeding Jaara it 

daclined e%cept during 1953•54 ~hen it reached the 

highest percentage ot 53•3• It ia interesting to noto 

that there waa a kind o: competition between areas under 

food crops and commercial c~ps, For example during 

1949-SO when tba too~ crops accounted lor 53•5 por cent, 
. ' . 

couw•rcial crops had 27.2 per cent but in the next year 

the .tonur wont do-:m to 44•5 per cent while the latter' 

registered a rise with 37•5 per cent. In 1951·52 they 

came vert near to equal thougllin 195)•54 when the food 

crops recorded sa.) per cent it was a~ the expense of'· 

commercial crops which ahowed only )0.4 percent ot the 

totu croped area. lioweTer, to,ether they ac_counted 

tor about 70 to 60 per cent of the total area t~ro~out 

tl\e period of 1949•58, There was considerable dec,z:eaa.e 

in the area devoted for the cultivation or pulses which 

had 17.1 per cent in 1949·50 and-only·7,2 par cent 

in 1954•.55. The area wder miecells.neous cropa; did 

not ~dergo any significant chan~e except as ~• have 

seen during 1954-55 when it reached the highest figil.re 

ot 4.6 per ceAt from an average ot aLout 2 per cent. . . 
In Chintrapall1 al3o tha same ~lJaia ia applied 

to atucly the crop pattern during the period rrom 1949•.50 

to 1957-56. Thie ia done in order to enable a proper 



Table s.ao 

n,B,ttAUI 

---.. --.. -- ..... -------.... - ~ -.. ,.. .. -.... -,., . -........ -... -.. --. -...-. ... ~ - ..... -.. ---~ --.... ~ ... ._ -~ ---
Year Food crop · ~rcilol P u 1 a e a 0 t. h • r s ! o t. a l. 

191.9-SO 53.5 27.2 17.1 2.2 100- 16:;9 -
1950..51 u.s .37.5 16.1 . '·9 100 = hUO 

. 1951-.52 41.,2 1.0.3 ''·' 2.. IOO= 1686 
• 

1952-53 z.s.o .39.0 ., . ., 2.2 aoo = 1719 . 
1953-54 sa., .30.4 ,., 2,0 100 = 136.3 
1954-55 4.3.3 41+.9 7.2- 4.6 100 = 21.t.a . 

I 

1955-56 48.1 40.2,3 9.2 ·~ ~00 = 2145 

1956-57 - - - - -
t9S7-sa 47.2 

: 
. 41,0 9.4· 2.1. 100 = 1673 

---------------------~-------~---------- --- - . . . . . . .· ,· - - ------~---------------
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comparison between the two villages. Among the tood 

crops it ma7 be ob:se~ed that Ulereas jowar had been 

steadily increasing but tor a slight tall in 1954•551 

ahejji ( b&jara) . and navane have been undergoing 

trequent fluctuations. ··It .is surprising that paddy 

which had ·only 20 acres under.it during 1949·SO reached 

a figure or 2)0 acres after making steady progress 

though in more recent years it had gone down. On the 

,.,-bole it may be sai\1 that the total area under tood. 
. , . 

·crops had been constantly on the up except in the last 

Jea~'during'whieh there was a general tall. This· 

increase ln the area under tood crops was due to two . 
reasons; tirstly1 there was general increase in the 

totaL area cultivated for the ~ole ot village 'and 

secondly , it appears tha~ a-considerabl~ area under 

pulses was taken away by food and commercial crops 

though the exact extent or uhich is not easy to 

estimate. 

Obviously ( .. see Table 5~ 11) the only im.portant 

cash crop in. this village ,was groundnut which was 

allotted more and more acres in recent years. For 

instance from an area or 6)9 acres in 1949-SO i~ 

reached 1706 in 1956·57. During 1956-57 and 19S7-S6 

however, there was a conslderabl~ increase in the area 

under sugarc~ne also. 

It mar.be noted that. the total area under pulses 

had been changing frequently. This was a common 

characteristic of all the crops in this group though 

in the case or tur there had been some marked cha~es. 

The area under miscellaneous crops had also not been 

steady as can be observed in the table. 

It we look into the percentages or different 

groups (Table Se12) we find that the proportion of 

the area under the !CI·~C:. crop3 to the totcl. c:ulti vated 



Table S.ll 

A.Tt~A Ul'IDrn DIFF'Err:n'r COOPS. crmrrnAPA' u. 

. -.... -.. ~---- .. _. .......... --- ...... -~-- ~ ..... -.. -_. ...... ----- ... ----- ~--- ._ .. -- ~.----- ......... ---- .. 
Crops 1949-50 1950-51 . 1951-52 ' 1952-53 1953-54 1954-55 1955-56 1956-57 1957-53 

----~~-~~------~---~-~~-~----~---------~---~-~-~-~----~~~~~~~-----· 
Jowar 357 421 381 463 S63 sa, - m 1166 

SloJji 469 367 375 3:30 747 6;39 - 552 236 

JJavano 206 az.a 11.2 163 261 297 - 375 ~' 
Padd7 20 103 226 200 219 230 - 142 105 

Total 1052 I CU. 11:30 1161 1790 16'19 - 197S 1740 

'Groundnut. 639 1053 1159 e,r. '196 169B - 1'196 1629 
Cot. ton 7 4 6 - ·II 1 - 9 ' ~arcane - .. . 33 4 s 8 - 30 'l4 
Total 61.6 . 106a 1193 ssa 812 ,713 171+5 1606 -
IIoraeg:ran 4~ 371 ~ 315 . ''7* 235 - 252 201 

Tar 61 19 'l2 ?5 . u, 100 - 5 l;c> 
Green Sl'GIIl 21 20 16 22 24 17. .,. 4 4 
1-!at.ld. 75 72 43 66· 72 1.4 - 25 47 

Total 593 su 451 4'1ll sao 447 - 2n6 .)'l2 

Other crops 101 59 so 1.4 45 16 -· 72 12a 

Grand total 2392 2713 2329 2545 3227 3915 - 4001 sa so ~ 
~ 
-:! 



J'f.RCF:rrAtn A~A tmom DIFF'Emlrf' CROPS, 

CH~..APA!.LI 

, 
•~--~--~~---~-~~~~~-w--~~~--~~w~~~~~----.~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~---~~~-

Y • a r Food- Crops Pulses Ot.hers 'l' o t. a 1 

----------------------------------------------------------------• • c• -. 
1949-50 u..o 27.0 21+.B 4.% 100 • ~~ 

19S0-51 :;s.s .39.4 20.0 2.2 100 = 2713 

1951-52 . :39.9 42.3 ts.9 I.S aoo = 2329 

1952-53 45.6 :3.3·7 aa.a ··7 100 = 2545 . 
1953-54 .s.s.s 25.2 .as.o. 1.4 100. 3227 
1954-S.S 1.2.9 4.3.8 11.4 1.9 . 100. :3915 

1955-56 - - - - -
t9.56-57 4a.s 42.8 ?.0 a .a •oo:: 4001 

19.57-58 ·45.2 41.7 9·9 3.2 •oo= ~50 
--------~---------------~---------------------------------------· 
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area was more unsteady than tho actual acreage under 

this crop. It we leave out 1949-501 there was a 

constant increase in the percentage upto 19S3•S4 when 

it ~eached ss.s per cent or the total cultivated area. 

Afterwards there were frequent fluctuations coming 

finally to 4S·2 per cent in 19S7-S8. It appears that 

the decline in the areas un4er pulses and miscellaneous 

crops was due to the increase in the area under -

commercial crops particululy after 19S4 onwards from 

~hich period it never came below 40 per'cent. 

-
Now let us attempt a brier comparison between 

the two villages. 'i'e have already seen that ·179 acres 

ot Chintrapalli village were under ~rrigation ~hich 

enabled the cultivation U J>a:~dy and sugarcane en . a 

larger scale than in H.B.Halli.. The most important 

rood crop in b6th the village was .1cwar and groundnut 

was an important commercial crop. 

Another point ot interest is that in both the vill
•ages the total area under cultivation to~ all the crops, 

had increased during the period from 1949•50 to 19S6•S7 
tho~ur1ng 19S7~S8 ~here was a slight decline which 
ac.cording to the village officials was due to excessive 

· and untimely rains. 

A comparison between the percentage or areas under 
ditterent groups or crops between the two villages shows 
that on an average the aame proportions were allotted 

during the period under study. Aa tor the rood crops the 

percentage varied from 44 to S8 in H.B.Halli compared to 

39 to S6 in Chintrapalli. Similarly in the· case or 
I ~ cash crops the range tor the nuclear village M8 27 per 

I 
cent to 4S percent as against 25 per cent to 44 per 

l 

cent tor Ch1ntrapalli. · 
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Crop rotation 

The plotwise aurver provided us data relatinG 

to crop rotation for a period o£ J rears consisting 

ot·the rear previous to the survey, aurver rear, and 

the rear following the ·~ey_rear. Crop pattern for . 
the third rear, however, was still ln the formative 

stage when the investigati·on was d~ne ancl hence it ' 

could onl7 be hoped that the plan was not very much· 

modified later on. 

. .-u~·dl1h . . 
The crop pa~~era presented here relates to the 

two moat important crops of the centre, 'namely, 

grounclnut and jowar. Table 5.12 gives an idea of crop 
• 

rotation for groundnut as lt was arranged 1n the two 

survered villages. With the_clata in hand, we are able 
. . . 

to make out two trpes of rotationJ J year rotati_on . . . 
and 2 rear rotation tor both the crops. Taking grounclnut 

. . 
first, we find that 1n Ch1ntrapall1 as m&DJ as 9 

combinations were seen for a J rear rotation as compared 

to only 5 combinations in H.B.Halli. l year rotation 

is a srstem in which the crop is cultivated on the 

given plot once in J rears. The combinations pre

sented in the table snable us to understand the war 1n 

which the plot was utilised during the remainin~ two 

rears or the period. It is evident from the table that 

the most popular combir~tion in a J year rotation tor 

groundnut was to grow·Jowar for two consecutive 

rears and then to put groundnut for the third ·rear • 

. This happened in 14- out of 43 plots 1n tthich groundnut 

was cultivated in a l rear rotation pattern in -

Chintrapall1. In the nuclear village also about JO 

per cent or the plots were under this arstem of 

rotation for groundnut. Among the remain1n.; combina

tions two trpea were noticeableJ one was that or 
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TablA '·'' 
CROP ROTATIO!l 

Groundrnit n.a •. Qdntra.. 
~ ~ar rotation Halll ··I]~ 

l!oeot. 10t 

s.!!o, . lot :ysnr 2n<! ;year 'rd )'?&.re 
]2lots, ]2lots. 

I Gtotmdnut Fallow Gram 2 

2 • •• JoWIJZ' 2 

' • II Fallow 4 
4 • • SlojJi a 

s " r:awne Jowo.r ., 8 

6 • • Havnne I 2 

7 Fallow G,nut ~Q~ 2 t 
s Jowar JCI'Il'"..:l" Groundnut 14 

; s 
9 G.nut Gram Jowat" ' ? 

43 26 - • 
2 ;t2ar rot.ation 

1 G~undnut Fall.ow Cround.nut I a 
2 " Groundnut ' Jowar so 21. 

' ·II Jowar a .nut 2 ' 4 • G,nut _ ShejJ1 2 4 

5 • Navane G,nut 5. -
6 Jo\E.l" a. nut JoWl' 6 a 

46 Ia 

No rotation 

23 .. 
...... ------~ 

112 
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preceding or tollowing groundnut cultivation with two 

years ot other crops and the second practice was to 

keep the plot fallow immediately atter the groundnut 

cultivation ana then to grow some other crop such as jowar, 

nav&ne or gram in the thircl year. The latter practice 

was adopted in as many as 4 out ot 9 combinations in 

Chintrapallie However, in contrast, it ma~ be ocserved 

that no such case tiaa reported in H.B.llalli. 

Re&arding 2 rear rotation practice tor groun~ut, 

6 combinations were reported in both the villages. The 

most important ot these was the practice ot cultivating 

groundnut tor two consecutive years and then tollow it up 

with Jowar in the third year. This combinat.ion was 

reported in as many as JO out ot 46 plots reporting 2 

year rotation ot groundnut in Chintrapalli. In the 

nuclear villag~ the proportion ot'auch combination was 

SO per cent. In J more plots in the village the same . 
pattern was adopted with a alight changeJ with bajri 

in place ot jowar. In the remaining cases, groundnut 

was grc;,wn alternatively with any one ot the crops such · 

as jowar, navane and bajr1 except in the case ot 2 

plots in the nuclear village and one in Chintrapalli 

\\!here groundziut was grown alternately by keeping the 

plot tallow tor one rear in between.· 

Groundnut was grown continually tor a period ot 

l years in 11 plots in. H.B.Halli and 23 in Chintrapalll 

This means that during the period under consideration, 

this crop was grown in 112 plots .in Chintrapalli of' 
. ' 

which 43 were under J year rotation, 46 plots under 2 

rear rotation, and the rest had no rotation at all. 

The corresponding figures tor H.B.liall1 are 26 plots, 

42 plots and 11 plots respectively, out or a total or 
79 plots. 
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Jowar·a As in the case of groundnut, here also 

we find two types of rotations 1 ) rear period and. 2 

year period. There were a number of combinations tor 

) year rotation of jowar.. Twelve combinations of this 

typ'e of rotation were found in ChintrapalU though in 

H.B.I:alli only 7 combinations were reported. The most 

important practice, however, was that of cultivating 

jowar in one rear and following it up with two' years 

of &roundnut. We have already seen the reverse process 

working in the case of J year rotation for groundnut. 

In about SO per cent of the plots reporting ) rear 

rotation of jowar in the main village, the above method 

was adopted. In Chintrapalli, )0 out of 57 plots were 

cultivated with one rear of jowar and two consecutive 

rears of groundnut. Belong!.~ to this category were 

those plots wherein jowar was grown in combination with 

two auccesaive·years of anr two crops such as gram and 

bajr1, paddy and sugarcane, cotton and cotton or navane 

and groundnut. This leaves out only 6 combinations 

which may be divided into two groups. In the first 

place three year rotation was achieved b,y keeping the 

plot temporarily fallow during one out of ) years. In 

Chintrapalli, however, 4 plots were kept fallow tor 2 

successive rears after taking one crop of jowar. In 

the second category we have a situation in which jowar 

is preceded and followed by any other crop. This 

situation, however, was rare and.has occurred only in 

4 plots in Chintrapalli as well as H.B.Halli. 

The two year rotation arstem is rather simple in 

the sanae jowar appears twice in J years either conti

nually or alternatively with any other crop or by keeping 

the plot tallow temporarily. Among the 7 combinations 

listed in Table S •. 141 the most important in H. B.Halli , 

was that of rotatiang jowar with bajr1 in the third rear 
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and in Chintrap~lli the place ot the second crop was 

taken by grouncinut which happened. in the case ot 14 

out or 22 plots reporting 2 year rotation, Navane and. 

cotton were the only two·other crops to appear in 

co~bination with jowar. 

Table 5e14 

J o w a r. -·- Chintra H.B. 
3 Year rotation. ;ealli. Halli. 

1st year. 2nd year )rd year. No. ot No.ot 
Plots. l'lots. 

1. Jowar tallow Sbejji, 2 1 
2. .Jowar tallow a. nut, 4· 1 
). .Jowar tallow .tallow 4 -
4· .Jowar Navane a.nut 4 2 
s. .Jowar tallow o.nut 1 -
6. .Jowar o.nut a. nut )0 21 -

1· Shejji .Jowar Q.nut 4 ) 

s. .Jowar Gram ~.nut ) -
9· .Jowar Gram Shejji, 4 9 

10. .Jowar Paddy Sugarcane 1 -
11. Jowar Cotton, Cotton, - 1 
12. Shejj1 .Jowar Paddy .. 4 ------- -----. 

~7 41 
----·---- ---·-----

2 Year rotation. 

l. .Jowar tallow .Jowar ~ 1 
2. .Jowar Jowar tallow 1 -
). .Jcwar .Jowar o.nut 14 8 
4· .Jowar Navaae .Jowar 2 -s. Jowar a.nut. lowar - 8 
6. .Jowar Jowar ShejJ1 - 1) 

1· Jowar Cotton Jowar - 1 -------- ------22 )1 
---------- ------

No rotation • 

.Jowar Jowar Jowar 2 4 

--------- ~-------Grand Total •••••• 81 76 

-------------------------------------
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Finally the proportion o! plots which did not any 

~ " 
rotation at all in the course ot~rears was leas tor Jowar 

than tor groundnut. For, in the case ot jower only 2 

plots ou~ ot 81 in.Chintrapalli and 4 out ot 76 in H. B. 
. I . I ! , 

Halli had been put under jowar without any change tor a 

period ot J years compared to groundnut in which case, as 

we have already aeen,about lS per cent ot plots in H.D. 

Halli and 20 per cent in Chintrapalli have been Qlltivat

•ed without change !or a period ot l years. 

It conclusion it may be obserTed that tor. the .two 

crops under study the rotation system was'more or less 

the same. In the first place both had two year and 3 

year srstems ot rotation. Secondly, in both the systems 

ot rotation the most popular method was the same tor the 

two crops. For example, in the_two year srstem 1 the 

'popular practice. was, to cultivate the. crop' tor two -

auccess1 ve yeaz·s ·and then change it with. another crop 

in the third rear. The J year rotation system was also 

similar tor the two cr~ps. An interesting. point. is that 

in both the rotation sratems the most popular combina

•tion waa evolved by the. interchange ot Jowar and 

groundnut. Thus we t1nd two year jowar and one year 

groundnut and vice versa coming more often than any -

other combination. 
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Part II 

A Study ot Inputs 

The plot-wise survey provided detailed data 

relating to inputs ror the crops cultivated on the 

selected plots. The data available may· be present

-ed in two ways viz. 1 operation-wise and size-~~sa, 

our study here, relates to only tt{o crops; grcund

•nut and Jowar which were the most important crops 

at the centre. 

Operation-wise Inputs tor Jowar 1 

Table ,.1, gives the date relating to Jowar 
' 

in H.B,Halli vill~~·· There are 8 oper6tions list-
, 

-ad in the tabla 1 from ploughing to harvesting and 

against each ct. them details regarding various 

items ot inputs are recorded. Taking man-labour 

tirst, we tind that about 2' per cent was devoted 

tor ploughing itsalt. But the highes~ percentage 

(44 per cent,) ot man-labour waa in· regard to 

harvesting operation. The total number ct man days 

engaged in the cultivation or Jowar in the nuclear 

village was 1996 or which '8 par cent. was provided 

bJ hired men. 

Women were mostly engaged tor weeding as 

ia evident trom the tact that about '1~ or the 

total days were spent on this operation. A tairly 

big proportion or women labour was. also used tor 

harvesting and processing operations such as thresh

-ing and winnowing. 39 per cent ot the woman days 

have gone into these operations. The total number 

or woman days reported was 1~;3 or which only 16.2 

per cent was provided by· t£Jnil7 labour. 



H. B. HALLI - JOWAR 

'l'able 5·15 
INPUTS OPERATIONWISE 

~--------------~-~-~~--------------~--~~-~--------~~~-----~- --~~--.----· . ~~~.---- -----~ Total ~ or Total ~ o£ Bullock ~ age Material 
s.t.ro. Operations. man total woman total days . · ~tlty .uiid V&iue 

days days ,t;..• 

-----------~----~-~--------------~---------------------~~~-· ------~-~~----~~~----~~--~---

1 Ploughing 489 24·5 - 1000 47.9 - -carts t.~J...t....., 
2. ll.anur;;:IJ 87 4elt 18 1·3 S8 2.8 21S 624 

tP&aiiAg 

3 Harrowing 144 7.2 57 4.0 284 1).6 - .- -
4 Sowing 181 9.1 71 s.o lOS 14.6 296 s.u.q 111 

5 Hoeing 223 11.2 6 0.4 224 10.5 - - -
6 lfieec11ng - 719 S0•5 - - - -
7 Hanesting and 

processing 
872 4).6 SS2 )8.8 21S 10.) - - -

operations 

---------·--~----------~~--~ ·--~-----~--~-----------~--· -~------ --------
Total 1996 100 1423 100 2086, 100 13S 

~------~----~---~----------------------~------------ ----~----~-~~~---~--~-----------------
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It is quite natural that 48 per cent or the' 

total bullock days should go into ploughing though 

harrowing sowing, hoing and processing·also required 

trom 10 per cent to 15 per cent. or the bullock days, 

each. The total number or bullock days required.tor 

the cultivation~owar in H,B,H~lli comes to 2086 ot 
'\ -

·~ich 26 per cent was provided by hired bullocks. 

Linly two types ot materials vera uaed tor 

the cultivation or this crop namely manure and seeds. 

The manure consisted mostlr ot cow-dung since arti• 

-!icial manures were not commonly used in this part. 

215 carts load or man~e was used which came to . 

Rs.624 in all, A quantity or 296 seers ot jowar 

seeds was used which was valued at Rselll. Therefore 

the total value or the materials used tor the 

cultivation ot jowar in H.D.Halli was Rse735. 

Jowar & (Chlntrapalli). 

Harvesting and processing ot jowar 

accounts tor.39 per cent ot total man clara i~ -

Chintrapalli which was slightly. lower than in H.B •. 

Halli. No doubt ploughing was also an important 

operation and in this village 27 per cent. ot the 

total man labour went into it. Harrowing and 

hoeing were the other two operations each taking 

more than 10 per cen~ of the total man days 1365. 

The proportion of hired labour days was 48.9 per 

cent. ot the total. 

~ut of total of 817 days employed for the 

cultivation.of jowar in Chintrapalli 770 dars -

.(or 94.3 per cent.) were provided by family members. 

As we have noted before woaen concentrated monstly 

on ~•eding an<i in the present case about 6o; ot the 

total was spent on weeding. Jl per cent. of the total 



Table 5e16 

CHINTRAPALLI - JOWAR INPUTS OPERATIONWISE 

-----~---~-----------.~~~-~~~----------------------------~.~-----.--~~·~·-··-·----·-----~-r---------·------·---S.No. Operations Total ~ age · Total ~ age ·Bullock " age J!.aterial 
man total woman total days · ~tlt7 fino. 
days days 

Value 
~ -- --.-.-~--_..._._-----------~----.-.-...~-----.---- ~-------------~___,_._ __________________________________________________ _ 

1 Ploughing l71 27.2 726 48.0 

==~ 36 2.6 
carts 

Co~( 2 24 1.6 53 159 
30 Husk 38 

3 Harrowing 160 11·7 36 4.4 300 19.8 
4 Seed & sowing 93 6.4 J4 4·7 '17S u.s 273 aeed. 129 

1 seers 

5 Hoeing 179 1.).2 130 4.6 
6 Weecling 487 59.6 
7 Harvesting and 526 3S.5 256 31·3 154 1_0.2 

other process-
ing operations 

~--- -·· ··----~----------~----·---- -----------------~~~~-- -· -·-Total 1)65 100 417 100 1512 100 326 

---~---~~~-~~~-----~------~~~~--~--~-~--~-~- ----------- ·----..-
..... 
c:Jl 
e.o 
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women dara was required tor processing. llarrow

·ing and sowing were the only other operations in 

which women~re employed and the percentages were 

4.4 and 4.7 respectively. 

Aa may be expected nearly so per cent. o£ 

the total bullock days was utilised for ploughing 
. I 

in both the villages. In manuring,bullocka were 

. used .My for transporting the manure and where ..l-1-

~- J.o 1 i thr was practice of manure a p ot once n two or ee 
"' ' . 

years the operation played a m~or role. Only 

about 2 per cent. ot the bullock days was used £or 

this purpose in this village and in H.B. Hall1 it 

was 3 per cent. In ali other operations Where the 

bullock labour was made use or it was more than 10 

per cent. except in the cas• or hoeing where it 

was slightly less. The total number ot bullock_dars 
. 

re~uired tor the cultivation or jowar in Chintra-

palli was 1Sl2 ot which 76•7 per cent. was contri• 

-buted by owned bullocks. 

The total value ot materials used come to 

Rs.326. _Cow-dung itaelt accounted tor Rs.lS9 by 

way ot S3 carts load and husk waa another item ot 

manure thou&h in tenns ot value it came to Rs. 38 

onlr. 273 seers ot jowar seeds were used which 

were worth Rs.l29. Other details may be noted in 

table s.l6. 

Groundnut ( H.B.Halli. ) 

The cultivation practices were almost the 

same tor groundnut aa and Jowar. The ditterence 

comes at a later stage i.e. attar harvesting. For 

groundnut there is not much to be done attar havreat

·ing but in the· case ot jowar threshing, winnowing 

etc., are necessary. 



J!.B.HALLI 

'l'able Se17 

OPERATIONWISE INPUTS FOR GROUNDNUT 

~~-----~~~-~-~-~---~------~~--------·---~-~----------~----~----------~~~-------·~------S.Jlo. Operations Total f. age o! Total · ~ age or Bullock ~ age l·taterials 
man to~al woman . total days total l.lUantlty ilnd · value 
days clara· ""'-

1 Ploughing 608 35·3 ·- 1204 . 
2 Y.a.nuring 181 10.5 134 

· 53·5 
Carts 

6.0 339 
COtl~ 1037 

3 Harrowing 180 10.5 91 6.6 340 15.1 

4 Seed & sowing .106 6.·2 24 1.8 202 
seera 

9.0 2840 
s~. 1533 

s Hoeing 227 1).2 ,192 s.s 
6 Weeding so 2.9 1104 so.s - -
7 Ha"est1ng 370 21.5 152 11.1 178 1·9 

------------~-------~---- ---~~-~-~--~--~---
____ ,_~---

-------~---------·------------------------· 
'l'otal 1722 100 1371 100 2250 . 100. 2570 

. . 

-~------~-------~--- ~ ~---~~-------~~~~---~-~~-----··---~-~~-~-----~---~~-~ 
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Out ot a total ot 1722 man days incurred tor the 

cultivation of groundnut in H.B.Hall1 the highest 

proportion or about JS per cent. was necessary tor 

ploughing itselt. Harvesting was the next most 

important operation from this point ot view which 
' ' 

engaged 22 per cent. or man labour. The only agri• 

-cultural operation in which men are generally not 

engaged is weeding but in the present case a total 

ot so man days had gone into it though in terms ot 

percentage it was negligible baing Just about 3 per 

cent. The proportion or hired man labour was 49·3 

per cent. ot the total. 

or the total woman days 81" was requirecl · 

tor weecl1ng. Among the remai~n& operations 'lrt'omen 

were conc&RDed with only ) ~t ~hich harvesting 

accounted tor 11 per cent. ot the total ~oman days. 

The proporti'bn ot hired 1voman days to the total ot 

1371 was 90.2 par cent. As in the case or man 

labour, the highest proportion of bullock labour 

went into the operation ot ploughing though the 

per centage ~n the latter case was much higher -

being S4 per cent. Harrc,_ing was another important 

operation tor which bullock labour waa usecl to a 

conaiderable extent i.e. lS per cent. The total 

number ot bullock days was 22SO or which 69.1 per 

cent. was provided by owned bullocks. 

There was no reporting of artificial manure 

and hence cowdung happened to be the only type of 

manure used for the cultivation ot groundnut in the 

nuclear village. Due to scarcity ot forests H.B. 

Halli farmers had to depend entirely on dowdung 

manure which in the present case was utilised to the 

magnitude of 339 carts load costing Rs.l0)7.· 
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Groundnuta (Chintrapalli). 

\bile studying the inputs in relation to 

the cultivation or groundnut in Chintrapalli we 

have an opportunity to compare it with the position 

regarding the same crop in the main village. which 

.wa have already seen. It is interesting to note 

that so tar as men labout is concerned the propor

•tion used tor ploughing in Ch1ntrapalli was 34 

per cent. as a&ainst 35 per cent in nuclear village. 

Similarly the percentage ot man days taken tor 

harvesting was the second highest in both villages, 

being 22 per cent. tor H.B.Halli and 24 per cent, 

tor Ch1ntrapalli. The similarity is noticeable in 

regard to other operations also. The totll number 

ot man days required tor the cultivation or ground• 

-nut in Ch1ntrapall1 was 4069 as compared to 1722 

in H,B,Halli; the difference ot course was due to 

the ditterence in the size ot the cultivated area 

in the two villaa••· The percentage. ot hired man 

labour in Chintrapali was S6.2 as compared to 49,2 

par cent. in H,B,Halli. The proportion ot woman 

labour engaged in weeding in Chintrapalli was 66 

per cent. t.~hich was smaller than that in a, B. 

Halli though it we combine weeding with harvesting 

then in both villages it was about 90 per cent. 

Regarding harrowing and sowing the positions were 

same as·can be seen in Tables Sel7 end Sel8, The 

total number ot woman days employed in the cultiva

-tion or groundnut in Chintrapalli was )629 to 

which the hired labour contributed 97.7~. v.nce 

again ~• find close similarity in the distribution 

ot bullock labour on ait!erent operations between . 
the two villages. As !or tnstance we have already 

noted that 53 per cent, or bullock labour went 



Table s.•a 
OP'"RATion~D'r. nmns FO:t GP .. cnmnmrr. Vil.lay~- Qdntraf81l1a 

;/ " - , 
~ .. -........ --_. ...... ,... ....... --. --- ... ...- .. - -.... -- ... -,.,._ ...... -... -.. , --....... --.. -. --.. ._ ... - .-- .... ---- ' 

s.No. Operations Total ~ age T?tal % 8G• or Bullock ~ age ot Ma.toriab 
m.m ot total ~ total ~ total Quantity Kind Va.lne 
da1S ~ 

•• ~ 1.30. 3.3.5 .2664 SOJ. 
2. ~ 412· 10.1 200 4.9 496 

b•:e}!O•t. 50 

'· Ha.rro1dz2g ~56 ''·1 ·200 7.7 u~ 21.1. 
aaer• 

4. Seed and 110\d.tlg 256 6.3 61 •• 7 ~·2 9.7 6691 

s. Boeing 497 12.2 326 6.2 
6. Weeding - - 2.394 66.0 . ~ 
7. Harvesting 9S4 24.2 . 894 24.6 ,94 7·5 

-----------------------------------------------------Total 100 ICO 100 5279 

---------~---------------~---------------~---~--------~------------
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into plouthing in H.B.Jlall1 and in Ch1ntrapall1 

it was quite close with SO per cent. Harrowing 

was the next most important o~eration 1n both 

villages from this point of yiew though the -

extent of 21 per cent. in Chintrapall1 waa 

slightly higher than that in the nuclear village. 

Tht total number of bullock days ~ployed tor the 

cultivation of croundnut in Chintrapall1 was S2S6. 

Of this J4. per cent. was provided by hired bullocks. 

In addition to cowdung which was used to 

the extent ot 4.96 carts load, .so carts-load ot 

husk has also utilised by· way ot.manure. The 

total value came to Rs.lS04. ot which husk formed 

onl:y a small amount ot Rs.6s. The quantity ot 
' v-t-u-t. 

seeds used was 6691 seers. 1'be tot.al ees~ et f~ 
wtttct& came to as. J77S. 



Tnblo 5.19 
p;ro7s ( ~tmn:~) 

- ....... _._. .. --- ...- ... ~- ~...-: ... -: ._ ............ - ......... - ... - -.-. ..... - -. ... ~ ..... ---~-- ... r- ... - ... ~p·-z· -~.-c·~-,~-v~rn ... ":' ..... -- ~---....- ........ 0 !t 0 U '!'. D ,, U T _ . • .• . .., ., 
Size . Total mao lverage TotiJl.'oc:Ja.'l Average total Ivorace t"lili.W Ol Avcra;;a I J.kln · tbiiii .BiillDCk -.);at.ei'1&1 Total 

d.V's .. p:7r acre d:lys ~r aere bullock p3r aero IJilt.arial JX!r •crel labour-- L'lbour. ~ur . 
. .·_ ~ . I 

----------------------------------~----------~~------------------------
Jpto 1 36 62.2 . - - so 103.4 29 126.6 82.2 -- 206.8 126.6_ 41S.6 

acre 
146 26.3 ; 194 52.6 .136.7 1-2 161 22., 18.9· 192 . 47.2 22.7 14.2 47.2 

2-3 _· S06 26.7 30$ 12.9 ~a 28.3 . 69S s1.s 26.7 9.7 S6.6 s1.s 144.5 
3-4 267 25.7 166 1).7 316 27.4 210 28.6 2Se7 10.) S4.8 28.6 119.4 
4-5 94 19.6 so 10.4 116 24.2 - 25.6 19.6 7eS 48.4 25.6 101.4 
5•1 257 1).6 24) .14eS 420 22.) 5)2 27.0 1);.6 10.9 44.6 27.0 96.1 7 lr. aboYe 360 u.s 466 15.2 526 17e1 841 27eS u.s 11e4 34.2 27eS 84.9 

aaaaaaaaaaaaa••·--··-·············--····---··---~-------------------------------------------------------------------G . 
H.B.HALLI - JOWAR. 

Upto 1 1S9 10.1 152 70.) 166 S9.8 82 58.2 .6o.1 S2.1 119~6 ss.2 290.6 acre .. 

1-2 lt04 37.6 317 26.6 JS5 42.4 107 21.2 . -)7.6 19.9 84.8 21.2 16).5 2-J 432 27.7 )12 19.1 4)9 26.) 248 24.9 27.7 14.3 S2.6 24.9 119.5 l-4 376 20.4 295 16.7 372 20.7 215 1).4 20.4 12.5 41e4 1).4 87.7 4-5 21) 18.2 161 16.2 1~ 15.4 80 1).6 18.2 12.2 )0.8 1).6 74.8 S•1 374 19.8- 143 10.1 3
64 

19.6 2S 1.) -19.4 7.6 39.2 1·3 67.9 7 &aboye )2 4.0 - - s.o - - 4.0 - 16.0 - 20.0 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a·~••c•••••••••--•a•••--•••awaw•••••••••••.aaaaaaaaaa----••••--•••--••••••a••••••• 



C~i'Im'RAPALLI 

Tablo S.20 

DiJVT3 ( SIZ:J"liSE) 

- ....... - ........ ~ ....... - .. - .... -...... --- - ...... -.- -- .......... - .. - ...... - .. --·- .... - - -- ... ~ ... -.. - :'. =-- .... - ...... ~ - .. -.- - ...... 
G R 0 U l'T D 1'1 U T · · P.Ca AvRc:.. VAUJE 

Size To..a man Avuroce Total w- Ave1~o u- Avera;:.e .: o.4 Average }1m\ ;OIJiln _ ll ~ Ua.t.e~ ~o 
days ~r acre rmn ~ per acre llock~ :PJracro :onterial per acrel l.z!bour lAbour lAbour 

---------------------------------------------~----------~--------------Upto 1 
acre 

1-2 
2-) 
J-4 
4-S 
S-1· 

Ab.ove 7 

108 

226 
454 
6)1 
153 

10)1 
850 

41.0 

29.8 
2).0 
1S.4 
19.4 
16.) 
16.2 

8S 

151 
)02 
soo 
677 

1004 
8S8 

100 

246 
S20 
838 
910 

1)94 
1200 

. 26.2 73 

)4.1 310 
~S.9 611 
20.6. 887 
22.4 1007 
21.4 1586 
21.6 1079 

28.8 

41.1 
33.6 
26.6 
)2.3 
27.6 
23.5 

41.0 

29.8 
2).0 
15.4 
19.4 
16.) 
16.2 

21.4 

12.8 
10.9 
8.3 

11.9 
11.0 
11.6 

72·4 
68-.2 
S1.2 
41.2 
44.8 
42.8 
43.2 

26.8 163.6 

151.9 
119.3 
91.S 

108.4 
97-7 
94·5 

•••••••••••c•••=••••••••~•••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••=•••••=•=••••••••••--•aa••••••--••----••••a:aaaaaa•a 

Upto 1 
acre 

1-2 
2-) 
J-4 
4-5 
5·1. 

Above 7 

CHINTRAPALLI •JOWAR. 

42 

1149 
225 
146 
352 
184 
254 

)4.0 

21.S 
24.6 
21.1 
17.6 
15.) 
1).9 

37 

79 
128 
107 
220 
142 
104 

33.6 

u.s 
11.9 
1S.2 
8.8 

u.a 
10.2 

so 
180 
2)6 
1)8 
286 
208 
296. 

39.9 

2S.6 
26.7 
21.3 

. 18.3 
17.4 
16.0 

17 
I 

41 
59 
40 

12S 
22 
22 

23.8 

21.1 
18.) 
11.7 
21.6 
1.8 
1~2 

34.0 

21.S 
24.6 
21.1 
17.6 
1S.) 
13.9 

25.2 

10.1 
8.9 

11.4 
6.6 
8.9 
1·1 

79.8-

·s1.2 
53.4 

. 42~6 
)6.6· 
34.8 
32.0 

23.8 

21.1 
18.) 
11.7 
21.6 
t.a 
1.2 

161.8 

10).9 
105.2 
86.8 
82.6 
60.8 
54.8 



Table 5.21 
INPUTS - SIZE WISE x OPERATION WISE 

l.lpto 1 0.47 10 21.) 2\J 42.6 
acre 

1-2 " 7-70 58 7.5 108 14.0 
2-J II 26-04 16.5 6.) ,• 320 12.) 
J-4 " 12-17 100 8.2 188 1.5·4 
4-S " 4-SO 40 a.J so 16.7 
5-7 " 22-4.5 94 4.2 148 8.4 
Above 7 . )0...54 141 4.6 282 9-~ 

-~---~-------~~-------------~---·--------~-~---~----- ••••• ------------------~-~------------Total 104-17 608 5.8 

Jr'J&nuring •* ~f!W Ueg; af 'b. 

Upto 1 0.12 ) 25.0 
acre 

1-2 • 2-82 6 2.1 
2-3 " 8-02 84 10.5 
J-4" J-00 15 5.0 
4-.5 " 
.5-7 • 16-00 )J 2.1 
Aboye 7 )0-54 48 1.6 

1146 ·11·4 

2 16.7 

4 1.4 
56 7.0 

6. 2.0 

20 1.). 
40 1.) 

12 

96 
288 

45 

180 
426 

100.0 

11.) 
1).9 

--~------------~---~-~-~~----~------------·------------------~-----~~~-------~------~~------~~---~~--Total 60-50 149 128 . 1047 17.) 
~----------~------------------~-~---------~-- --~-------------------·----------------------·----- ··-----~-~~--------



Harrowing 

.:}ize group 

Table 5.21 contd. 

Per acre Woman da7s. Per acre Blk_ dare· Per acre Value or·· 
material 

Per acre 

---~~~~-~-----~~-~- - --~-------~-··-------------~-·---~-----------~----- --------~- ----~-----··----
Up to 1 acre o-64 . . 5 1.8 - - 8 12.6 

1-2 " 7-62 14 1.8 6 0.8 28 3.7 
2-3·" 26-04 45 1.7 6 0.2 90 3·5 
3-4·• 12-17 17 2.2 6 . o.s 54- 4elt 
4-5 • 4-80 10 2.1 20 4.2 
5-7 " 22-45 39. 1.7 30 1.3 60 2.7 

above 7 30-54 40 1·3 43 1.4 so 2.6 
-----~---~------· 

1 ......... 
---~----~~--------------· 

__ .... ___ .. ......_. ----------------- ~ Total 104-26 180 1.7 ?1 0.9 340 3.3 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••aaaaaaaaa••••••••••••••••••••• . -

Sowin& 

Upto 1 acre o-64 4 6.3 - 8 12.6 17 26.6 
1-2 • 7-70 1) 1.7 5 o.6 24 3·1 102 13.2 
2-3 • 26-04 34 1.3 8 0.3 62 2.4 407 1S.6 
3-4 • 12-17 1) 1.1 7 o.6 26 2.1 16S 13.6 
4-5 " 4-80 5 1.0 10 2.1 15 1S.6 
S-1 " 22-45 17 0.8 3 0.1 34 ·1eS 352 15.7 

Above 7 •• 30-S4 21 0.7 1 - 42 1.4 41S 13.6 . 

--~-----~~--~~------~~----------·--~-~------------~~----~----·-- ---~--------~-~ Total 104-34 107 1.2 24 0.2 206 2~0 1533 14.6 
•••••=••=•••••••••••••~••~••~=•••=•zca•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••z••••--•• 



Table Se21 _(contd). 
Hoeing. 

--~~~~---·---~--·-··----~-·--- . ----.----~----"·----~-~------~------·------------~---- ---·--------- ·-------------Per acre Woman days fer acre Blk daJS Per acre ValU-e ot Per acre Sise group Area 
material. 

_...._ ____ ._.... 

--·-------~--- --~-------~~~~~-------------~-----M·-----·--~---------~--M------~--~~~~------

Upto 1 acre o-64 
1-2 • 6-70 
2-) • 26-04 

)-4 " 12-17 
4-S " 4-80 
S-1 • 22-45 

above 7 " Jo-s4 

Total 10)-)4 

7 10.9" 
24 ).6 
72 2.8 
44 ).6 
6 1.) 

)0 1.) 
44 1.4 

2i7 2.2 

8 
24 
62 
30 
4 

30 
32 

190 

12.6 
).6 
2.4 
2.S o.a 
1.) 
1.0 

•••••••••••••--•••••••••••••••••••=••••••••••••••••--•••••••~•••••••••••••••afta&aaaaa&aaaaa•••••••••••••••••••aa 

Upto 1 acre 
1-2 • 
2-) • 
3-4 • 
4-S • 
5-7 •• 

Above 7 • 
Total 

t.'eedine. 

7-70 
2)-49 
12-17 
4-80 

16-00 
)O·S4 

------------ -~--~-
94-70 

111 
2S8 
12) so 
210 
)60 

14.4 
11.0 
10.1 
10.4 
1).1 
11.6 

~---------------------.. ··---.. ---.. ---~-----.. ~~------~--.. ----------.. --... _____ .. ___ .. ___ ,.·--··----.. ---~---.. ·-··-.. ---
1112 

------------~----~----··········-------------------------------·-----------------=-···--·---------------------· 



Table 5.21 (contd). 

Hanesting. 

-~--~-----·~-~~~---~·--··-----·· ---------------~--.---~----~~~~-~--~--~~~-----Woman days Par acre -JUk clays per acre Value ot Per acre Size group 
material 

MaD days Per acre Area 

~~--~~~-~---~-~---·· -~~------~---------~---~------------------- ··-------------~-~------~ 

Upto 1 acre 
1-2 " 
2-) " 
)-4 " 
4-5 • 
5-7 " 

AboTe 7 11 

Total 

o-64 
7-70 

26-04 
12-17 
4-80 

12-45 
3o-54-

7 
46 

106 
68 
)) 

~ 

10.9 
6.0 ii 4.1 
5.6 )0 
6.9 

').5 
2.2 62 

4 6.) 
).1 4 o.;· 
1.4 18 0.7. 
2.5 12 1.o· 

2 o ••. 
88 7.1· 

2.0 so 1.6· 

--------- --- •• -------------·- -----....----~~-~--~-----------------~----~~·----~--~~--------------~--------.---· 94--)4 370 . ).9 152 1.6 178 1.9 
. ------ -----------~---

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••--••••••--•••--••••••=c•••=••••••••••••--•••••••=•••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••• 



I!!RITS - SIZ3 liS": x OP''P.AT!O~l\'s'ISZ 

l'lou;,hin;,. 

. 
~-~--~~~-----~~~-~---~---~~~~--~-~~~~--~-~~-~-~~·----~~--~---·-~---~ S1zo .Area !-~ ~ Per aero ~n day3 Per acre Bullock ~ Per acre Va.l.uB ot ~:~ate- Fer aero 

-rial 

--------------------------------------------------------------------
Up to 1 acre )..09 29 9.4· 72 2).) 

1-2 • 10-9) 86 1·9 2)0 21.0 
2-) • 20-25 118 s.8 212 10.5 

')-4 • 15-94 87 s.s 1SO 9.4 
4-S • 4-70 12 2.6 24 s.1 
S-1 • 18-82 117 6.2 204 10.8 

.Above 7 • s-o 32 4.0 64" s.o 
~-~----~-------·· ---- • ----------

.. __ __. ___ .,._ 
-----~ 

..... _...._ ·-··--·· ---------·-···· • a 

total 81-73 481 s.9 956 11.7 

···········----------------·--·-··-······-·····-------·-------······------------------··=···--------------&-----' 

1/..anuring 
Upto 1 acre 1-31 12 9.1 15 u.s 8 6.1 72 s.s.o 

1·2 "4-46 27 6.1 18 4.0 87 19.5 
2-3 9-.32 '24 2.6 16 1.7 210 22.5 
.3-4 1S•73 18 1.1 J 10.2 12 o.a 195 12.4 
4-S 4-92 6 1.2 4 o.a . 60 12.2 
S-1 

above 7 
------~~--------- • -~-...... -...~--- -------~-------- ------------ • ·-- --- ---total JS-74 87 2.4 58 1·0 62Ie. 17·5 

········------------~-------·-·····---------------------------------------······----······-· -------------------- ~ -.1 
~ 



Tabla 5.22 ( contd.) 

--- ...... -....- --............ -... --..... --.. --. -.. --.. ---- --._. ~ ....... ---_. .... ------. .... ---...... -- ... --.. -
S1zB Area J.!an day-s Per aero l:cman dqs ftl~ acre l3ullock dqs Per acre Valua o! Per acre 

sterial 

----------------------------------------------·--------·----------. . . . 
Vpto 1 acre 3..09 13 4.2 22 7.1 

1-2 11-93 24 2.0 2 0.2 .52 4.4 
2·3 15-)2 31 2.0 0.2 62 4.0 
3-4 22-61 26 1.1 12 o.s 52 2.) 
4-5 14-27 17 1.2 1.5 1.·1 34 2.4 
s-1 18-88 27 1·4 54 2.9 

Above 7 
-------~--_._...,~~-----.. --- - • --- ----· •• ·----- --- ______ __....,_ 

total 86-10 .1.)8 1.6 36 0.4 276 ).2 

--··-··---------------------------------------··-~----------·------·--------------------D·-------------------· 
Hoeing. 

Upto 1 acre )-o9 22 7-1 20 6.s 
1-2 11•93 41 3.4 40 ).4 
2.3 16-25. 39 2.4 41 2.5 
3-4 19-44 4.5 2·3 .54 2.4 
4-S 14-17 48 3·4 44 ).1 
S-1 18-88 28 1·.5 20 1.1 

above 7 

--~~-----------~------------------- ------· ------------·---total 83-76 223 2.7 219 2.6 

··················--··············-~--~--------------··--·-~----------------------------------------------·· 



Tllblo 5.22 (Contd). 

. . . --...... _ ...... ---. -.;. .. ._ -_ ... ~·- ~ ~ ~ . -- _, -... -.-- -..... _. ....... - ,_ -- .. -. .. -~ ---.. ---------------·--- . . . SiZe .Aroa l.!nn ~ Per aero Wanan days Avora.:;a Dullock d~ AvorBg"'' Va.lu:J o! ..• hcrac·J· 
Avoroco mat.•~da.l 

- .. ---- .... --- ... - ~.;. .. - .. - .... -.., .--- .......... -- .... - .. - .. ----- ..... _.-- -.- ... --- -.- .. -- .. -..- .. - .. - .. <Ia- ... 

Upto 1 acre .)-()9 1S 4.9 6 1.9 26 a.,. 10 3.2 
1-2 11-9) ~l 3·1 9 o.s so 4.2 20 1.7 
2-.) 1S•7S .. 2.) 14 0.9 66 4.2 38 2.4 
3-4 19-44 )1 1.6 10 o.s 60 ).1 20 1.0 
4-S 14-17 16 1.1. 6 0.4 32 2.) 20 1.4 
S-1 18-88 .34 1.a 20 1.1 60 3·3 25 1.) 

~~-------~------~-------- ---- I • ----- -~~--------- -------------Total 83·26 169 2.0 .. 6S o.a 294 .).5 1)3 1.6 
•••--••--•••--•••••••••••••••--•••••••••••a•••••••••=••••••••••••••••••••--••••--•••••••••z••••••••------••••••••• 

Weedin& 

Upto 1 acre 2-)6 
1-2 11-9) 
2-J 1S-2S 
3-4 15-8) 
4-S 9-47 
S-1 11-99 

--- --total 69-SJ 

98 
1S9 
187 
140 
90 
45· 

41.S 
1).) 
10.2 
s.,s 
9.5 ).a 

---------~------~~--------·· ·--- -·----·- --·-719 10.) 
• • ---

······-·--····--·--------·······---~---------····------------···------------------···---·-----------------------



Tab~ .S.22 contd. 
narvest!n";. 

Area 
~-~--~~~----~-~~~-~----~-----~----~----~-~~~~--~~~~~~------------~-
Upto 1 acre 3-Q9 44 14.2 

1-2 12-93 104 s.o 
2-.3 16-2S 119 7.3 
3-4 19-44 108 s.6 
It-S 14-17 

1Ei 
6.6 

s-1 18-88 6.6 
AboYe 7 . 

----------~-- ----- ··-------~~~~-- --------·------·--.. -----·-- ____ ...., .... ____ ---- ---- -·-··-- ·- . -
Total 597 7·4 84-76 

•--•••••~••••••---••------••aa•..-••--••••••••c••••-----•·---------••••••••••••••••••••••--••---•--••---••aaaaaaa 

Other O[erations. 

Upto 1 acre 2-14 ·24 11.2 33 1S~4 18 8.4 
1•2 11-93 ss 7.1 147 12.3 65 S·4 
2-3 12-25 6S S·3 t4 1·1 42 3·4 
3-4 19-2t 61 ,.2 ffo 6~7 44 2.) 
It-S 9•S1 20 2.1 so S•2 16 1.7 
S-1 18-68 40 2.1 98 S•2 28 1•S 

aboYe 7 --·-· ··--·- -------------------------- -- • -------- ----------~---- ·-·-·· -------Total 73-98 29.S 4.0 s.s~ 1·S 213 2.9 

-------------------------············---·-·········--·-··-----·-····---------------------------------------------- ~ -..l 
~ 



Table S.23 

It."PUTS -Sll'EWIS~ & Or'Ei1ATIONWISE 
CHINTRAP~tLI. CRQPNDfUT- Ploughing. -- ~----~-~--~~-~------~------------------------;i;;-----A;;;-----~:;-;:;;-----A;;;;;;----~~;:~-d;;;---A;;;;~;---i~ii~ck-dars AYerage Value ot material Ayerage 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--------------------tJpto 1 acre 2-n let 6.2 36 12.4 
1-2 7-t';5 54 '1.1 108 14.3 
2-3 20-61 1:38 6.7 276 13.4 
3-4 4.5-35 228 5.0 456 10.1 
4-5 42-95 264 6.2 464 10.8 
5-'1 65-'11 340 ·s.2 694 10.6 

aboye 'I 56-04 312 5.6 624 11.1 

~-------------------------------------------~---~----~----~-----------~------------------·-~--~------Total 1354 11.0 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••1••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••s••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

':-. 

Herrow!pg end cle,.r!ng ot teUtls. 

Upto 1 ecre 2.91 9 :s.o 3 1.0 10 3.4 
1-2 9-15 22 2.3 12 1.3 40 4.4 
2-:5 20-61 50 2.4 ~2 2.:) aa 4.3 
3-4 45-37 93 2.0 54 1.2 180 4.0 
4-5 42-85 93 2.2 ~2 1.2 186 4.3 
5-'1 68-52 162 2.4 93 1.4 324 4.7 

eboYa ., 63-23 131 2~0 14 0.2 290 4.6 

To tel ~--~~----~~----~----~-~---------------------~---------~~-------~----~~-~--~--~~-~~---------~-------~---------252-64 :560·. '2.2 290 1.1 1118 4.4 -....•................•••...........•.•.•.•...•...........•.....•..•.••••..•..•••.•...•..•••.••...•••..•..• ~ .............. . 
. , • I 



T<lbla S~ (contd) 

Up to 1 acre 3•31 2) 6.9 16 5.4 
1-2 9-15 40 4·~ 28 3·1 
2-) 2o-61 sz. 2. 36 1.7 
3-Z. 4S•J7 sz. 1.9 S4 1.2 
4-S ~2-SS 6) 1.9 ss 1.4 
5-7 8-S2 124 1.6 80 1.2 

Above 7 6)-2) 89 1.4 S6 0.9 ---------- -----.-,----~ ..... _. .... --~----~--~--_._._~ -------- ____ ... _..._....,.__.,.._. .. ...,,. .. ..._ ____________ ~----~ 
Total 2S3-04 497 2.0 330 1.3 

•••••aa••••••••••••••--•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••--•••••••••••••a:ca&••••--••a•••••••• 

~~nuring ~nseeatlag 

Up to 1 acre 1-82 24 1).2 12 6.6 
1-2 6-55 ·67 ' 10.2' 40 6.1 
2-3 16-1S 81 s.o S2 3.2 
3-4 16-)7 39 2.4 26 1.6 
4-S 2o-so 72 ).5 48 2.3 s-1 4o-91 90 2.2 56 1.4 

Above 1 17-79 39 2.2 26 1.5 

14 9.9 
164 2S.6 
296 HS.). 
180 11.0 
354 17.0 
541 1).2 
1S9 6.9 

-------~~----- -----····---~~---··-------··------~--~--~------------- - --- I 

-____ _._..._ 

Total 12o-39 412 3·4 260 2.2 1716 14.) 
. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••--•••••--·-----••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ae•••m•••---••--••••••c••••••••••--••• 



Sood am Smdn,~, 'l'abb S.23 ( contd) · 

" . .. .... -- .. -- ... ___ ._ .. -------~-~----,..-
~~--.-~_.-,..~---~~~· AA, a. -- -- -- -- ----- •- -dey'-----.- ._.,_...... .......... A--ra."'e BUllock d.'l- AveratWJ VDJ.ue c! J:~B.t.er..,... .. vorn~a 

S1 &-.a J!An 9 AVOr8.lrO .,........_ .......,... •'"' ..., <~- ~ . 

~ -~ ----------------~ --~-~--~~-~-~~~---~-~---~--- -~-------~-~~---------- - -

Upto 1 
1-2 
2-.3 
.3-4 
4-5 
5-1 

Above 7 

acre 2-91 6 2.1 3 1.0 12 
9-1.5 1.3 1.4. s o.s 26 

20-61 25 1.2 5 0.2 so 
45-.37 4.3 0.9 11 0.2 86 
42-85 .39 0.9. 12 0.) 78 
68-52 68 1.0 16 0.2 1.36 
6J-2l 62 .1.0 9 o •. 1 · 124 

4.2 
2.8 2.,. 
1.8 
1.8 
2.0 

: ·2.0 

ss 
142. 
~15 
707 
653 
985 
920 

-~----- ------~~-~---~-~-~~------------~~-------~------------------------·------~---------------------------Total 2.52-64 2.56 1·0 61 0.2 512 ; ·2.0 3770 

···------·-···············--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Upto 1 acre 
1-2 
2-.3 
.3-4 
4-5 
5-1 

Above 7 

Total 

Weeding 

-2-91 
9-15 

20-61 
45-.34 
42-8.5 
68-S2 
.54-74 

6) 21.0 
1.32 14.4. 
229 11.1 
402 8.9 
4.38 10.2 sso s.s 
soo 9.1 

~--------~--------~-p-------------------~~----~---~-------··-~~~------------------·-----------------,----------244-12 2.344 9.6 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••aa••••c•aaaaaaaa••••••••••caaaaaaca8••••••••••:••••••a••----••••••• 



Tablo ).23 (Contd) • 

... -... -. .. - ........ ,_. ~ .. -... ---- ..... -.. - .. ~ ~ ----...- ., .... _. -. ·- .. -..... ---- ~ .. -....... -.. -- ---·----......... ~ -
-- -31za .&rea uan dayos Ave~a · WCil'Wl d.a7s .lwra~ Bullock ck.7a .lvel"au"O Valuo ot a:.torial Averace 
~ - ------- --.... - ..... -- .... - ._ ........... ---- -.. ._ .. -.... -- ~ .. -... --.. ----- -.- .... -- ............... _... ,., -.- .--- .. --

Upto 1 acre 2•91 28 9.6 16 s.5 12 4~2 
1-2 9-15 40 4.4 4 o.i. 14 2.0 
2-.3 2o-61 106 ,.1 16 o. 18 0.9 
.3-4 45-.34 144 ·3.2 33 0.7 86 1.9 
4•5 42-85 202 4.7 175 4.1 76 1~8 

s-1 68-52· 247 3.7 315 ~·6' 104 ·1~S 
AboT&·7 .54•74 217 4.0 J3S ·' 80 '!' 

-------- -__ ..,_, ____ .., _____ _......., ..... _..... __ ~---·-------- - . ------ ----·- . - --~--- .. -- ---·-
Total 244-12 984 4.0 694 3.7 394 . 1.6 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••--•••••--••·--------•••••••••••••••••a••••--•••••--••••••••------•••••••--



Table 5.24 

CHINT!UPAU.I - JOl'l AR INPUTS SIZEl'liSE x OPERATIOMiiSE 
Pl.ouf#li!lG • / 

- - - - .. - --- .. - ~ - - ...... - - - .. -.-- .. - .. - - ~ .. - - - - ~- - - - ..... - - ... - - -·- .. - - - - 9 .. -.- .. - -·- .. - - - -·- -
Size Area Man dqs Average Woman da;rs Average Bullock da;rs Averaga Value ot Average 

per acre per acre per acre material per acre 

----- - - .. --- ... - - .. - - - ~ - - ..... - ·- -r .... - .. ~ ·- ~ - .. - - ._ - .- - .... ~· - - ... -.- - ., ...... - ... - - - .. - - - - - .. - -
7.6 Upto 1 acre 1-.)1 s .).g 10 

1-2 . 7~7' 44 s.9 sa ·u.s 
2-) ·s-;4 60 7.0 120 u ... o 
3-4 6-00· )6 6.0 72 12.0 
4-S 21-o; 106 ;.o 196 9 • .) 
5·1 12-00 48 4.0 96 a.o 

AboYe 7 18-)0 72 .).9 144 7.8 ------- ·------------~-.... --- r -------·· ·----- --~-----~~-------- -- ------ ----·--·-· -Total 174-67 371 s.o 726 9.7 

••••••••--•••••••••••••••••••••a••••••••••••••--•••••••--•••--•••••••••aaac••••••••=•••••••••••••••••••aa•••• 

Upto 1 acre 
1-2 
2-J 
J-4 
4-5 
5-1 

Atove 7 

Total 

1-)1 
7-57 

10.54 
6-00 

2S-79 
12-00 
18-)0 

Harrowing~ 

2 1~S 
15 2.0 
16 1~5 
.9 1~5 
49 1.9 
24 2~0 
.)2 1~7 

147. 

~~~~ 

.) :2 • .) 10 7.6 
) 0.2 .)0 4-s· 

)2 J•O 
10 1.7 18 ).0 
20 · o.a 98 ).8 

~ 4.0 
l·4 

.)6 JOO 

·-----·--············--·--·········-·----······-------------------------········-----·-··---------·--·-~------



T~ .S .. 'V. (contd). 

--------~-

Upto 1 acre 1-.)1 7 s.J 6 s.1. 
1-2 7-S2 24 .).2- 20 .).0 
2-J 12-S4 24 2.7 24 1.9 
3-4 6-00 12 2.0 s 1 • .) 
4-S 2S-79 48 1.9 )2 1.2 
S-1 12-00 24 2.0 20 1.7 

Above 7 18-30 .)0 1.6 20 1.1 ---.... ~_._,-~-~--_...., .. ~--_....-.---.~-------~~----...... ~_._._..,_._.,._ ______ ..,.._~ -----~-- ----· -· ---
Total SJ-46 179 2.1 t)O 1.6 

•••••••••••••••••••••--•••••••••••--••••--••••---•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••a•••=••••••••••••••••••••=aaaaaaa 

Upto 1 acre 
1-2 
2-3 
3-4 
4-S 
S-1 

.Above 7 

Total 

0-70 3 
1-2S 3 
2-29 12 

3-co 6 
4-4.5 12 

~--- - -·-·----
36 

2 
2 
s 
4 
8 

2.8. 
1.6. 
)aS· 
1.). 
1.8. 

1.5 

ii 
)0 
90 

-----... ---·-· .. ·--..... ___ ,. ___ ......... __ .. ____ , __ , ......... -....... -... -... -......... , _______ ---. -------~------
.).1 2.0 197 

21 • .5 
19.2 
16.6 
10.0 
20.2 

---------
••••••••aaaaaaaa••••••••••--•aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa•••••••••••••••••--•••••••••••••--•••••••••••••••••••••••••••m•••• 



--~--~~~----~------~----~-~~--~~~~-~-~~-~~~-~-~--~~----~--~--~-~~~--Upto 1 acre 1-31 ) 2.) 4 3.1 4 3.1 3 2.) 
t-2 9..Q1. 13 1.4 7 o.a 26 2.8 17 1.9 
2-3 12·S4 15 1.2 6 o.o 14 '1.1 21 1.7 
3-4 6.00 6 1.0 4 0.7 12 .,.o 10 1.7 
4-5 24-79 24 0.9 9 0.4 42 '1.7 35 '·i 5·7 12..00 12 1.0 4 0.) 24 -2.0 22 '· Above 7 18-30 20 '•' 2 o.1 40 "2.2 22 1.2 

--~~-·---~~-~~~~~--~----------------- ··---- - ---·. -~---.... ---...-,---~ ···----·- ..__. 
Total 84~1 93 1.1 )8 o.s 162 1.9 130 t.s· 

··············--·-------------------······--····-----·--·-----------··&-aaa&ca.aaL•eaaa&;---aea•aaaaea ________ _ 
Weeding. 

Upto 1 acre 
1-2 

2-3-4 
l-4 
4-5 
5-7 

Above 7 

0.70 
4·S7 
9-54 
6-00 

2S-79 
12..00 
8-30 

----- --- ---~~-~ E Total 66-90 

4 11.4 
39 s.s 
70. 7·3 
45 7.5 

165 6.4 
90 7.5 
70 4.4 ----- -------~~~~-----------------------------487 1·3 -----~------~~ ~ 

····----·--······-------------------------------------····----------------------------~---·······----·-----------· 



Upto· 1 acre 
1-2 
2-) 
J-4 
4•S 
s-1 

Above 7 

Tctal 

1•)1 22 1~.8 
7-52 so 6.6 

12-Sit S8 7.0 
9.00 77 8.6 

21-79 11.3 5·2 
12.00 76 6.) 
18-)0 1CO s.s 

22 
)0 
so 
48 
26 
46 
)2. 

Table 5.~ (contd)e 

Jlnr'lo~t!n;. 

16.8 18 
lu4 11t 
4.0 40 s.J 24 
1.2 10 
4·0 20 
1.7 2$ 

1).7 
1.9 
).2 
'-1 o.s 
1.7 
1.5 

~----------~~---~------~-------~-----~--~-~~------···----82-46. 526 6.4 256 ).1 1S4 1.9 
I • ---- • ·- - ·----

••••••••••••••--•••••••••••••••••••••c•••---••--•a••--•••••••••••••zw••••••••---•a~a••••••••••••••••••••••••••--•• 
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Plot-will Survey - An analysis ot input-output 
data in relation to the size ot cultiYated holding. 

-----------
Introduction t 

. AD important part ot the Agro-EconoJtic Survey is 

what is known as the Plot-wise study. This is under

taken in order to examtne the pattern ot agriculture : 

ot the given region in a sutticientlr·comprehensive 

manner. .A 'Sub-Division' as s.how in the village 

reco~d is taken as a 'plot' and about 2SO such plots 

are generally chosen tor the ~tudy, in a centre. The . 
choice ot the plots ia baaed on random sampling so as 

to get a cross-section ot ditterent types or sizes ot 

plots. the data in this paper relate to H.B.Ha111 

Centre which was surver~d dur1_ng 19S7-S4. 

The Plot-)dae schedule enables us to collect 

intomation on ·a wide ·range ct items such as a general 

description ot the plot, natura ot tenancy• opi~on 

or the cultivator regardin& certain problems ot 

agriculture. But perhaps the most important part ot 

the questionnaire is devoted to the collection or ~ata 
regarding inputs or various items and the ~uantity ot 

Jield. tor the important crops grown on the plots~ The 

purpose ot th1a paper, &I the title indicates is to 

study the input-output data in·relat1on to the size 

ot cultivated hold.ing tor two important crops ot the 

.centre. 11Hold.1ng" in this analrs1a means that 

portion ot the plot t-hich 1a subjected to the culti• 

vation ot the particular crop. 

Hxpothesist 

the input-output data when presented according 

to the eize ot cultivated holding should enable us to 

verity the tollowing points 1 

--~~------~~~-~-~-------------------------------• This was a paper subm1 tted to the Agricultural 
Economics Group tor discussion. 
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(1) \~ether an~ to what extent output is • 

influenced b7 the input. It tor example both input 

and output show a similar trend it mar be sai~ that 

output can be influenced b7 changing the quantit7 ot 

input correspondingly, other things being equal. 

(2) Whether there is any relation between the 
-

size ot the holding on the one side and tJ.le quantity 

or input an~ output tor the. crop1 on the other. 

(3) Finall7, g1 ven othar cond1 tiona 1 whether 

there is an ecc~omic holding ror a particular crop, 

Assumptions! 

The following assumptions seem to be necessary 

tor this analrsisa 

(t) Soil and other natural conditions are same 

for all the plots under atu~y. 

(2) The mode ot cultivation is taken ,tor granteci · . 
irrespective of the size ot the plots. The above • 

assumptions bolci good not only tor ditterent plots 
. . 

within the same village but also tor the two villages 

to which the data belong1 viz. 1 H.B.Hall1 and • 

.Chintrapall1. 

The Crops1 

For the purpose ot this analrs1a two ot the most 

important crops of the region are taken namely1 groundnut 

and jowar •. Together these two crops accounted tor 66.5 

per cent and 72.6 per cent ot the total cropped area in 

HeB.Halli and Chintrapall1 respectivelly in the aurver 

year. The total number or plots on which the- crops were 
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gttown and the area covered by them are given belowa 

-Ta~le 11 

-----------------~--------------------------~--------
Village 

Ground-nut crop Jowar crop. 

------------------No. ot · Area har
plota vested 

(Acres) 

~-----------·---Ho.ot 
plot a 

Area har
vested 
(Acres) 

. ~-----------------------~----------~---------

H.B.Hall1 

Ch1ntrapall1 

total 100 

1tlt·l7 

272.)9 

J7 

25 

86.40 

8).66 

170.06 
...................................................... 

Inputs a 

Strictly speaking 1n input-output analya1a should 

take into account the aggregate cost incurred 1n • 

connection with all the tactora ot production on'the 

input aida. For uample 1 the Farm Management study ot 

Madhya Pradesh while presenting the input-output data 

tor the selected farms, has 11ated a large number of 

items under input all of Which however do not figure 

in our analrsia. For instance, coat factors au~ aa 

land revenue, and rent have not been included tor the 

following reasons a 

( 1 ) The un1 t ot atudr being only a part ot the 

plot, ready data are not available separately tor the 

area concerned. 

(2) The emphaaia in the analysts ia more on the 

behaviour ot input 1n relation to output1 ancl size ot 

cult1Tated holc11ng rather than the etticiencr ot farming. 

ConsequentlJ this omission does not distort the picture 
CCinsiderablJ• 
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therefore the inputs taken into account here 

have come to be labour - both human ancl bullock ancl 

c~pital by way or materials consisting of manure and 
. 

seede. For the aaka or convenience these factors are . . 

valued at the market t•ates ot the locality, ignoring 

certain minor £actors such as the difference between 

the quality of outside ancl domestic items. The value 
-

or· labour, whether human or bullock, 11 calculated 

along with the necessary 1mpiements required tor· the 

purpose or cultivation and hence the question or making 

allowance for the depreciation or implements does not 

arise. 

The Data! 
.:7~ ,5':" :z..-s-~ s-. 'l--' 

In ~l'ld.b1 , we g1 ve detailed data regarding 
. 

per acre input or various items tor both the crops 

separately, It can be seen that the average input per 

acre is not only the highest for plots below one acre· 

but also, in several cases, it is many.timea that of 

the immediate higher slab. It is interesting to note 

that this tact ia particularly so in the case ot human 

and an,mal labour and not so much regarding materials. 

This enables us to observe that the reason for this 

extraordinary amount or input for these ti117 plots is 

not so much the genuine desire to cultivate them ver.r 

intensively aa perhaps the availability of a fixed 

quantity or human and bullock labour. For, there is no 

similar extravagence in the case of the materials, 

The average value ot total input and also the 
,.~ ~ ... ~ __, ~'·30 

per acre output is given in AppendiX 2, A 'profit or 

loss account• is also shown in the same table for-each 

crop separately ror the two villages. Taking groundnut 

rirst it mar be observed that the two villages present 
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V&l.wt ot p3r acre inp.1ta (Gro'l.Uldnu.t) 

.. -.. ---.... -... -...- .. --..-.-- -... ~.- -.. ~ ....... ._ --·- --.. ~ ~ 
tr.AnAIJ...t . CHINTTtAPAT.J.I 

Sizo 1hiiiii B Ck llaterial llWAn DUllOck l!aterLii 
labour lllbour · hbour labour · 

r._. ~ lt3. n.,. n... ~ 

---------------------~----------------
Upto I acre 82.2 206.a 126,6 62,1,. 't2.t. 2a,a 

••• to 2 . ,6.9 52.6 47.2 42.6 6C.2 41,1 
' - : 

2.1 to' S6.4 s6.6 ;•.s ,,.9 51.8 ,,,6 

'·' to 4 
%.0 ' s4.a 28.6 2,.7 41.2 26.6 

! 

4.1 to S 27.4 4a.4 25,6 , .. ,. M,a ~., . 
5.1 to 7 24.5 44,6 27.0 27., 1.2,0 27.6 . 
7.1 mld &bOTe 2,,2 ,4,2 27.S 27.8. ~.,.2 2,.5 

:r~ s-. ::~- t.. -

Valm ot per acre inptts (Jowar) 

--~~--~-----~~--~-~~-~-~-~-~~~~~-----n1 :->. 1 HAJLI CHDITR.o\PAIJ.l 
Size u~ Bul.l.cck ll'Atorial llumD.tl BulloCk Urltcrial 

~ur J.o.b?ill' labour . l..e.bo1.1r 
R:;, r.~ r~ lt1- ns. ~ 

------------------------------~------
Upto I acre 112.8 119.6 sa.:z 59.2 19,a 2,,8 

1,1 to 2 S7,6 st., a 21,2 . , •• 6 Jt,2 21,2 

2.1 to ' 42,0 52.6 24.9 ,.s s,,4 :· 18.7 
, •• to 4 ,2.9 41.4 ,,,4 ~.s 1.2,6 ... 1 
4.1 to s !O,t. ,o.s .,.6 24.2 ,6.6 ' 21,6 

5.1 to 7 27.4 ''.2 '·' 24,2 sz..a. 1,8 

7.1 & abovo 4,0 16.0 ' - 21~6 ~.o '· 1.2 

~---------------------------------~----



H, 9, P.AT.LI, 

1'abl.B 5 .2J 
OU'l'rol' (SIZ::~TIS:S) 

.... --....... -.. --... -._ .... --.. -----.. -.. -......... ---- -- . ----.... -.. -. ~- .. --.. ~ -. -- ~· ... _. -..,._, .... -.... -. 
J 0 W A R t GROUNDNUT 

Size Groups !~o.or plots Total aroa Y.ield(ba.:;s) Per acre Val.uo )J'r 1 uo. Of Total Y.ield 
Jiel.d · acre. a plots aroa bags 

Value p3r 
acre 

------------------------·------~----·----------~~------------------
Upto t acre 6 2-76 10 ,.~ 144.00 4 •-;9 10 7.60 152.00 

••• to 2 .. 1.'3-13 ,, ·2.3S 94-.00 6 7-!Ja. 50 6.51 1;0.20 

2.1 to' 8 IS-25 44 2.41 96.40 12 2S-04 t60 5.71 114..20 

, •• to 4 6 19-21 so 2.6Z 104.80 ' . 15.17 ?5 4.94 9B.SO 
4.1 to s ' 14-12 '5 2.47 9B.80 2 9.10. 52 5.71 114.2o 

s.• to 7 ' aa..ea u 2.22 ss.so 4' 22-1.5 ISS. .6.90 .a~.oo 

7 ,I & above 

' '0..54 194 6.32 126,40 

-------------------------------------------------------------
Total 212 93.00 6.09 121,00 

--------------------------------------~--------------------------------



· CTml'!'RAPA LLI 

· Table 5.25 

romrr csm l!l!n) 

~~----~~~-~~~-~~~~---~~~--~~~-~--~~~~~~~-~--~~---.~--~-·---~~~ 
no.o.t Total. Total Per acre t r:o.ot Total Total Per 

Size groups plots aroa )"!e:td )'iald Ve.hte 1 plots area :yiold acre Val.us 
bncs . a • bS(:s )'1el.d. 

--~--~---~~-~--~-~~--~--~~---~----~-·--~~-~---~~----~----~~-------~ 
'Opt.o I acre ~2 

,_,. 
' 2.29 91.60 4 2-91 IS s.l) ao,.oo 

••• to 2 ~s . 7-s2 ., 1.66 ·66.40 s 7-19 37 ,_., 102.60 

2.1 to :; ttdt6 12-44. a a . IJJ. S7.60 9 20-61 ICO ~.~ 96.40 

~-· to 4 8ai2 6-00 7. •• 16 . 46.40 IS 4S-83 216 4.U . ea.t.o 
,. 

4.1 to s ti;#6 ' 25-79 46 .•• 73 11.20 10 U.S5 20S 4.7J. 9S.~ 
• 

s.a to 7 ttam2 1.2-4) 24 . ·2.00 co.oo IS 6/).99 -~ 4~ 8,5.60 
•· 

7.1 & above 2 ta..:;o 2S .. ,, . 61.20 "6 SI..Ol S47 ,.,& 67.21J 
. . 

------------------·---------------~-------------------------· ' * 

Total 2S 63-66. ' 1 :;9 . 66.Z.O 11.52 

------------------------------------------·~-----------------------
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::J~ S~J...J Total value ot por acre input and output-croundnut, 

~-~-~~~---~-~-~--------~~---~-~~-~-~~ R1 D1 ltalli I Chintrol!lll · 
::liae croup · No,ot Input Output. I No, ot lnp!1te. Outp~t. 

acre a hol.di.r:c a I holdint;ll 

-------------------------------------
Upt.o I acre 4 415,6. 152.0 

I 
I 4 16;3.6 10;3,0 

••• to 2 . 6 ~~.7 13(),2 ,_ ISI.9 102.6 

2.1 to' 12 144.5 114,2 9 119,, 96.4 

, •• tot. . ' 119.4 9a.s IS 91.5 ea.4 

4.1 to ' ' 2 101,4 114,2 to ace,r. 9$,6 

5.1 to 7 4 96.1 l;?j,O IS 97.7 ss.6 

7•1 & llbow ' st..9 126.4 6 94,5 67.2 

- -S6 64 

-----------~--------------------------
:J a.h-e... .) -. 3 6 

~otal. value ot par acre input and outP~t-Jowar 

~-~----~--~~--~---~~-~---~~~~~~~~-~~--n. D~ Halll ! ChintrBJ!lli 
Size group lloeot lnp.lt. Output. I No,ot lnp.lt. Out.Plt. 

aero a hol.dinsl I IJol..dinl;s 
' 

------------------~-----------·--------I 
t1pto I acres 6 290,6 144.8 I 2 161,8 91.6 

I .. 

••• to 2 II 16;3,, 94.0 • 5 10;3.9 66.4 

2,1 to ' 8 119t5 96.4 • • 6 aos.a S7,6 
, •• to 4 6 a oz.. a • S7t7 I .2 s6.s 46,4 
4.1 to s ' 7f.,a • 9a.a I 6 ~ 71,2 
s.a to 1 ' 67.9 

I 82,6 sa.a • 2 6o,a so,o 
1.1 end above •• - ... I 2. st.. a . 61,2 

• I 
37 2S 

-------~---~----~--~~~~-~---~~--~~---~· 



Tab~ .1; ~I 

'1'he p:>r acre inplt-outp1t tt:ures tor groun!nut. and jowr• tak1rl.l tho t'IIO vUJ.aces. together • 

.. ---,_ --_. --- ..... ~ ... -...... -._. -.......... --... ._, .... ---___.. -- -_. ........ - ...... ---.... ----. ~ ...... ~ ..... -. - .. -... . . 
~ t JOWAn 

Sise ·groups &o. or Illp.lt Oiitput Proi'it. ~ } I No. Qt IIlp.lt CU.tpJ.t Pi'Otll ( ) 
(in acre) . bol.dingat 1!4 R;;. or Loss(-) 1 hold~Q!S or loss (-) 

~· ' ~ Rs. no. 
--~-~~~--~--~--~-~~-~~---~~-~~--~~~~~-~--~~--~---~ ... ~~~----~ ... -~-~-· 
Upt.o a acre 

1,.1 to 2 acres 

2.1 to' • 
, •• to 4 • 
t..l to 5 

s.a to 7 • 
7. t &ad aboft 

8 579.2 2SS.O -~ a· 452.4 236.4 - 226.0 

II 266.& ~a - ss.a 16 267.4 160.4 - 107.0 

21 26,.8 210.6 - 53.2 at. 224.7 154.0 ... '10.7. 

20 210.9 187.2 - 23.7 a •n-s 151.2 - 22., 
12 ~.s 209.8 - 9 IS7.4 1?0.0 12.6 

19 193.4 ~3.6 29.8 s 128.7 163.8 ·t.o.t 

9 179.4 . 193-6 14.2 2 54-.S . 61.2 6.4 . 
-----------------------~-------·--------------------------

100 

------------------~---------~------------~-----------------------· 
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more or less identical results. For inatance the 

average_ input decrease• ateadily with the increasing 

size ot the cultivated. area in both the villages. The, 

behaviour ot out-put ia also uniform. The per acre 

out-put decreases with the increasing aize ot the 

holding only upto an extent and. then ahows an upward 

trend. tinally registering a downward. movement. One 

important point ot ditterence between the two villages 

is that the average out-put per acre in Ch1ntrapall1 

ia throughout leas than the input. In other words all 

these plots are cultivated at a loss, On the other 

hand. in H.S.Halli the per acre input ia higher than 
- . . . 

output only up to the point where the size ot the 

holding ia lass than tour acresa afterwards the output 

outstrips the input. 

So tar as. the trends are concerned what baa bean 

aaicl ot grounclnut ia true in respect ot jowar alao • Aa 

before the aize ot the marginal or economic holcling is 

smaller in B.B.Hall1 than in Ch1ntrapall1, Another 

interesting point ot: contrast is that both in respect 

ot input ancl output, the per acre average is higher .. . 
in H. B.Hall1 than in C~ntrapall1. . 'l'he combined -

position tor the two villages mar be observed in the 

following tabla. 

Since the two villages are very close to one 

another there may not be any objection tor taking them 

together and treating as a single unit. the similarity 

in the characteriatica ot the two crops 11 made more 
J"'!JI 

clear in ~able .a-. It ia important to note that in 

adcl~tion to the tact that the input output trends being 

similar, the size ot the economic holding is almost the 

same tor the two c~ps. Both grounclnut anc1 jowar make 

it obvious that what really matter are those holdings 
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tall1ng within the size group ot 3·5 to 6 acres as 

only in thia range the per acre output ia_conatantlr 

on the increase inapita ot decreasing input. 

Conclusion I 

the above observations mar be summarised as 

tollowa·l 

(1) On the whole the per acre input ia inversely 

related to the size ot the cultivated holding 1n regard 

to both the crops in the two villages under study, 

(2) Since the output does not follow the above 

rule it mar be concluded that the output in the cases 

analraed is not atrictly 1ntluenced by the input. 

· ()) Graphs d.rawn representing the input-output 

t16Ul"e• show that all the holdings und.er groundnut in 

Ch1ntrapall1 are culti vat eel under loss as the output

curve tor the crop lies below the input-curve throughout. 

It is interesting to note that when the two villages are 

taken together, holdings above 4.6 acres in a1ze tor 

ground.nut and 4•l tor jowar mar be said to be economic 

holclinga, tor the plots below-these aizes show loss. 
. . 

the aize ot these.econom1c holdings will be ditterent 

1t land r_ent is also 1ncludecl among inputs •. 

(4) F1nall71 the farmers ot H.B.Balli appear to 

be more fortunate than their counterpart• 1n the -

neighbouring Tillage~ Both in regarcl to ground.nut ancl 

Jowar the average rield in H.B.Hall1 is higher than in 

Chintrapall1. However, it might be notecl that the per 

acre 1nput_ia alao higher in the former v1llage1though 

not proportionatelr or uniformlr. 
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It cannot \)e claimecl that this atucl7 la 

COIIlplete. Aa h~&a alreac1r been noted inputs such as 

land revenue ~cl rent h&ve been axcluclecl though the 

importance ot the tormer la negligible and the -

latter cloes not attect the analysis atructurallJ• 

The aeope ot th• stud~ ia alao l.ildted to :somo extent 

by the fact that moat ot the holclilliS are lesa than 

7 acres in ai&e. Perhaps· an analrsii ot thia tJPI 
. . 

with the entire plot aa the unit ot observaticn may 

7ield mere interesting ancl aceurate rcaulta. 



· Qlapter VI 

PRQDUCTION PATTE~ 
OF NQN-AQrtiCULTURAL OCCVPATIONS , 

~ia chapter deala with what may be broadly termed 

aa the aecondarr lector ot the .economT• · The develo~ 

ment ot an agricultural econolll7 ia. auppoaed to be ·· 

reflected 1n the expansion ot ••c.ondal7 and · tert1art · · 

sector•. Therefore, thole who 1tud7 village ·change· 

v111 do well to con1ider the 1ize · ot the non-egricul tu-

ral tield aa an 1ndicator ot change,; ' . 

. ' 

Betore we proceed to study each ot th~ nWiiber of 
~ . ~ . .). ' " . ... : . 

occupations t~und 1n thia ••~tor, 1n detail, it is 
I :· : • . • • 

better to have an oTerall picture. This is clone with 
·, '· . 

the help ot tw tables. Table 6.1 give• the total 

number ot tamUiea depending on d1tferent non-agricUl tu

ral occupation•, during the lut decade. This, it is 

hoped, vUl give an idea ot the magnitude ot the non

agricultural sector and ita growth during the last ·10 

years. Table 6.2 on the other hand preaents the occupa

tions 1n nspect of income earned from different source• 

and the relative importance ot them. It al.ao enable• 

a comparison between the occupations by proYiding ·the 

avera&• income per tamUy 1n each case. 

Progreu durin: last 10 xears 
. . .. 

The decade under stud7 may be diTided into tw 

periodsa 1947•1951 and 1952-1957. This is significant 

becau~e the rehabllitation began by about 1952, and as 

a reiUl.t, there was a marked change 1n the total number 

ot tamlliea depending on the non-agricultural occupa• 

tions as seen in. the table. It is particularly so 1n 
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the case ot a, B,Halli where the number ot tamUiea 

working in the various non-agricultural occupations 
I -

rose trom 61 1n 1951·52 to 139 during the next rear. 

What is ot interest is the tact that both betore and 

attar the rehabilitation, the number had been increas

ing 1n thia village. That 11 to say, B,B,Halli waa 

growing even betore the rehabilitation, and the event 

onl.7 hastened the process, On the other hand, Ch1ntra

pa111 has not undergone much change even ~· a result 

ot the rehabilitation, though it must be admitted that 

the number ot immigrant• 1n this case wu comparativelr 

small. Durin& l947·4S the total number ot families 

depending on non-agricultural occupations 1n Ch1ntra

palli vaa l5 \lhich declined -alightlr during the ~bse

~ent rears ~d increased to 19 1mmediatelr attar the 

rehabilitation. The number at the time ot the survey 

waa 22. 

The ettect ot rehabilitation 1n H,B,Halli was 

not confined to a mere increase 1n the total number ot 

families depending on dit.rerent occupations; it ia 

more important that it brought afresh into the village 

a taw new occupationa. For instance, the entire group 

ot 43 weaver-families and l5 rice-parchera came onlr 

attar the rehab1litat1on1 there waa no lime-maker 1n 

the village betore 1952, Again, 16 families ot basket- · 

-makers migrated to the village \!here there vaa none 

be tore. 

Among the occupations already 1n the vlllage but 

\lhich later gained greater importance due to the rehab1• 

litat1on were carpentrr1 goldsmithy and washing. The 

number ot families ot carpenters, goldsmiths and washer-
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1 Diatribution of families accordtnc to non-agricultural occupation• during 1947·49 
to 1957·58 • 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
S,No, Occupation 

1. Carpenter• 
a. Blaclum1tha 
3. Goldmiths 
4. Washe l'lllen 

6. Cobblers 
6. time-maker a 
7. Stone-cutters 
8. We8.'1ers 

9. Butchers 
10. Barbera 
u. Besket-makera 
12. Brick-makers 

• 

1947 
-41 

. 

7 
6 
4 
l. 

4 
-

10 
-
2 
4 
-
1 

l3. Rice parchers -
14. Tailors 4 •15. Flour mllla 1 

•16. Groundnut factories 1 

45 

ClfXNtRAPAIJ.! 

1. Carpenters 8 
a. Potters 1 
3. Barbera 1 
4. 'Washel'lllen 2 
5. Cobblers 3 
6. Tailors 1 

• 

7 
6 
4 
l 

4 
-

10 
-
a 
4 
-
1 

-
4 
1 
1 

8 -
1 
1 
3 
1 

14 

' 

1949 
.§Q 

9 
6 
7 
l 

4 
-

10 
-
a 
4 
-
l 

-
6 
1 
1 

51 

8 
-
1 
1 
4 
1 

15 

' 

• 

11. 
7 
7 
2 

4 
-

10 
-
2 
4 
-
1 

-
5 
1 
1 

8 -
1 
1 
4 
1 

l5 

B A 
1951 
.-sa 

12 
7 
7 
a 
6 
-
ll 
-
a 
6 
-
1 

1 
5 
1 
1 

61 

8 -
1 
1 
4 
1 

15 

R 

1952 
•§3 

18 
9 

10 
6 

6· 
5 

u 
24 

3 
9 

lS 
1 

4 
l3 
3 
1 

l39 

9 
-
1 
1 
4 
4 

19 

1953 

• 

19 
9 

u 
10 

6 
5 
ll 
41 

3 
9 

lS 
1 

4 
19 

3 
4 

171 

10 
1 
1 
1 
4 
4 

1954 
-M 

20 
9 
ll 
10 

8 
5 

l2 
41 

3 
10 
lS 
1 

4 
21 

3 
5 

179 

10 
1 
l 
1 
4 
4 

21 

1955 
-§5 

21 
9 

11 
10 

8 
5 

12 
41 

3 
10 
1S 
1 

l3 
24 
4 
5 

193 

10 
2 
1 
1 
4 
4 

22 

1956 
•57 

24 
9 

l3 
u 
8 
5 

l3 
43 

3 
ll 
lS 
1 

l5 
24 
4 
6 

10 
2 
1 
1 
4 
4 

• 

1957 
-§' 

24 
9 

l3 
ll 

8 
5 

l3 
43 

3 
11 
1S 
1 

l5 
24 
4 
6 

206 

10 
2 
1 
1 
4 
4 

22 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
• Indicate• the number of eatablbhments and not families as 1n other oases. 

• 

1 ) 
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~men 3ust before the rehabilitation was 11, 7 and 2 

respectivel.71 \lhereas at the time ot the survey it vas 

almost double in the first two cases and the number ot 

washermen had increased to 11. Some other cases ot 

. importance were also noticeda the number ot tailor 

families chanced trom 5 in 1951-52 to 24 1n 1955-561 

tlour mills trom 1 to 4J and were there was only one 

groundnut tactorr trom 1951 to the time ot the survey, 

the number increased to 6. tailoring vas the only 

occupation 'Which greatl.r expanded during this period 

in Chintrapalli. 

A comparison between the two villages clearl.7 

indicates the difference 1n the number as well as the 

tJPe ot occupations. Sixteen d1tterent non-agricultural 

occupations \tere found 1n n,B.Balli as against only five 

1n Ch1ntrapalli. .Another point ot contrast is that even 

the tive occupations reported 1n · Ch1ntrapalli were the 

traditional ones constituting what might be called the 

artisan group, except taUoring. On the other hand 

1n H,B.Balli there were about 12 traditional occupations 

besides weaving, tailoring, flouring and groundnut pro

cessing. It mq be concluded that B.B.Ba111 was well 

served 1n all respects even though there was no potter 

in the vlllage1 those ot Chintrapal.li depended ma1nl.7 

on the weekly market at B.B.Halli tor the sale ot their 

goods. The percentage ot tamUies deriving income trom 

the non-agricultural occupations noted above compared 

with the total population was about 211n H,B.Hal.li as 

against 8 1n Chintrapalli. 

Compo!ition or IneQm§ 

As has already been stated, Table 6.2 gives the 
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income earned in various non-agricultural occupations. 

At the outset, wa must remember that these occupation• 

WtJre nelther the sole nor the main occupations ot all 

the tamUies concerned. In lllpport ot this point, 

the table presents not ·only tha income earned in the 

occupation concerned but also the total income trom &11 

other sources tocather with the ratio between them •. 

The table also provide• the income earned trom land, 

pointin& out to w.hat extent the tam111as were dependent 

on land. The average income earned b7 a t&m111· 11 pro-, 

vided and a comparison between the d1tterent pursuits 

can be attempted, though, strictly speaking t the basis 

ia ~uestionabla. 

Though weaving vas the moat important single 

occupation in· H.B,Hal11 with 43 tamlliel depending on 

1t, the higheat income - ns.93,ooo, - was earned by the 

taatorr owners. The total income trom all the occupa

tions put together vaa Rs.278,410 \lhich tomed about 

6S per cent ot the aggregate income earned by the 205 

tamUies trom all sources. .Among the ditterent occupa• 

tions in this vUlace the proportion ot income trom 

the non-agricultural occupation to the total income 

varied trom a minimum ot l3 per cent 1n the case ot ·' 

tlour-mUl owners to 100 per cent 1n the case ot the 

brick-maker and butchers, who did not have any other 

occup_ation. Income trom land formed, 1n m&n7 cases, 

only a small portion or the total income; the highest 

was 66 per cent tor the waahermen and the lowest one 

per cent tor the barbers. We haTe alread7 seen that 

the brick-maker and the bltchers 414 not have IJl11' 

income trom land at all. Ot the lD occupationa under 

atudf onl.7 tour were having land-income forming more 



%Jble 6.3 • Non-agricultural occupations 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - --- --------
Hame No. Income Income troll Percentage Average Average 

s.Ro. or ot from the Total the occuja- of income from income 
occupation tami• ocoupa- income t1on as troll land other per 

1181 tiOD ot total oooupa- t1111UT 
income tiona. 

n,, fti. ' =· ' ns. 0 77 

B· 'D· Hn]_ll 
• 

1. Shoe-makinc a 4110 6770 71.2 28.77 614 721 
2. 24 19981 25386 78.7 8.41 833 1057 
3. 13 11960 ll3391 '73.0 24.83 920 1261 
4. 9 7890 9374 84.2 3.73 877 1042 ' 
6. Washing 11 3539 14188 24.9 66,25 322 1290 
6. Basket-making 16 13610 l42U 95.3 4.11 850 892 
7. Stone-cutting 13 19384 20673 93.8 2.78 1491 1590 
8. Weaving 43 46063 63403 86.3 7.10 1071 1242 
9. Butchers 3 3650 3650 100.0 - 1217 1217 • 

10. Bail'-cutting 11 10010 11042 90.7 1.36 910 1004 
11o Lime-making 6 3100 3595 86.a 13.76 620 719 
12. Br1clt-mak1ng 1 500 600 100.0 - 600 600 
13. TeUoring 24 21180 27177 77.9 2.22 883 1133 
14. Rice parching l5 14433 15813 91.3 3.64 962 1054 
15. Flour mUla 4 6000 46000 13.3 40.00 1500 11250 
16. factories 6 93000 100 64.1 1.4.67 18600 29020 

' 

' 
• 

1. Carpentry ! • 
• 

blacltsm1th7 10 4461 9952 44.8 51.11 446 995 ~ 
2. Pottery 1 1000 1036 96.5 3.60 1000 1000 0 
3. Barber 1 237 237 100.0 - 237 237 I , 
4. Washing 1 75 859 8.7 91.25 75 859 
6. Cobblers 6 383 3021 

' 
12.7 87.32 77 604 

6. 'r•Uora 4 2480 6287 46.8 38.61 620 1322 

- - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 
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than 25 per cent ot their total earnings. Columns 8 

and 9 give the averace income ot a tam111' trom the 

no~agricultural occupation concerned, and trom all 

sources together, respectivelr. So tar as the tormer 

is concerned, the lowest averqe income waa earned b1 

washermen - ~.322 per rear. Most o_t .the traditional 

oc~upations fielded less than ~.1000 per tamllr. Onl.7 

1n 5 occupation• the average was above this level. 

llaturallf the owne~• ot groundnut factories were very 

well ott with an average income or Rs.l8,600 per 71ar, 

and 1t we take their income from all. the sources, the 

average comea to ~.29 1000. Taking the overall position 

we tind that 1n 12 out ot the l8 occupations the average 

tam1111ncome was above tes,lOOO, Onl7 the cobblers, 

basket-makers_, lime-makers . and the brick-maker had low 

income. 

In Chintrapal.11 the highest income earned b1 any 

alngle croup was b1 the carpenters both trom the occu• 

pation aa wll as 1n respect ot the total income. But 

1n terms ot averse• the taUor1 were t1r•t with ns.620 

trom tailoring 1 and 1;,1322 trom all other source• put 

together. Except the barber all others were depending 

on land to certain degreea and ot whom the washermen 

and the cobbler• derived 91 per cent and 87 _per cent ot 

their total income trom agriculture, respect1velr. 

THE OCCUPATIONS 

l. Stone-eytters 

The total number ot atone-cutter• 1n the vlllage 

H,B.Hal11 was 13. Vaddara bf caste belong to backward 

class. Stono-cutting ia the traditional occupation ot 

Vaddars. All ot them lived together in a cluster ot huts 
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near the bridge in the factory area. They originally 

belongecS to placet like Malkanshalli, Bevansha111 -, 
vUlaget at a distance ot 25 to 30 miles trom H. B.Hall1. 

Except two tamUies all o.t them came to this village 

.ten rears before the year ot ·investigation. The reason 

tor the ~igration ot the whole group ot stone-cutters 
. -

is to be traced back to the t1me ot the constnct1on 
, I 

ot It. V .R. oU tactory - the biggest buUding 1n the 

vllla&• - which becan some l5 yeara ago. There were 

no Vaddars 1n the small village H.B,Ha111 at the time. 

the Vaddars or the vUlage can be called a land

less class because only one tamUy owned 10· acres ot 

land 1D the original v1llage. About 50 per cent ot 

them had additional small incomes derived ma1nly from 

livestock b7 war ot manure or. milk. The livestock they 

maintained generally included a pair ot bllllocka or 
' . 

he- buffaloes because it was necessary tor them to main

tain carta tor transporting atonea to the placet ot 

customers and alao tor bringing firewood required tor 

their occupation. 

The occupation requires . both skU1 and strength 

and is strictly meant tor men. SkUl is necessary to 

find out a particular spot on the large expanse ot 

rock 'Wherein it will be easy to break it and &lso to 

knov how long to heat it. The general process ot 

stone-cutting can be briefly described thusa the 

stone-cutter first beats the surface ot the rock with 

a small hammer 1D search ot a particular sound indicat

ing the presence ot lairs \lhere it is easy to break. 

On selecting the required spot he proceeds to heat it 

b.1 setting tire to a heap ot Cheap firewood arranged 

on the spot. The heating is prolonged tor a tuU dq 
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and then with the· rock stUl bot the atone-cutter 

beats it with· a big hammer simultaneouslr using other 

!ilstruments such' as 1 chenu• ,. crow-bar~ the next step 

is to convert the shapeless pieces into required sizes. 

The ordin81"1 aize produced by these Vaddars, and that 

was 1n demand tor the construction ~t bll11dingst walla, 

etc., was 6" x 6". 

The implements owned and used b7 an average Vaddar 

include I 

Crow-bar 
Hammers 
'Che11u1 

Number 

l 
2 
6 

Price !'), 

9,00 
30.00 
e.oo 

47.00 

Evident17 the implements re~ired are taw and 

simple and thet'last quite a taw rears even though 

the7 need soma mending occasionallr. 

!he Vaddara had been fortunate throughout their 

atay 1n thia village. Erer since ther came to construct 
. . 

the tacto17 lnlUdinc the7 had not auttered unemplo1111ent. 

Ot late, the construction ot the 'Whole ot Ramanagar 

Coloey had resulted 1n such a great demand tor stones 

that the Vaddars tound it hard to cope with. Another 

important point is that a large expanse ot rock 1n the 

village itself' 1J1ng b7 the side ot the river Hagari 

is looked upon as a divine g1tt which will last tor 

m&nJ rears. the stone cutters were living ver.r close 

b7 and the7 could convenient17 wrk wenever the1 liked, 

the main item ot expenditure 1n connection with 

the occupation was tirewood which was available locally 

or 1n the neighbouring vUlages rough17 at the rate ot 

Bs.4 per cut-lo&t. Beating ot the rock waa done one dq 
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1n a week and during the reat ot the da71 the stone• 

-cutter engaged himself 1n actual production. A case 

•.tud7 ot three ot the tamUie a has enabled us to 

construct the tollovtnc tables 

Q " ! ! 
I II III 

-
Number or atones produced 

600 600 800 1n a week 

Value (RI.) 4S 40 64 

Firewood required per week 
-'2 3 Quantity ( cart..;loada) 2 

Value (Ps.) 8 8 12 

Gross annual income 2190 2040 3000 

Number ot per1ons working 1 1 2 

the prevailing rate was ~.8 per 100 atones under the . 
condition that the atones were delivered at the door 

ot the customer. this vas the reason 'Wh7 the stone

-cutters owned U carts among themselves. But main

taining a pair ot bullocks or he-buttaloea meant 

additional expenditure. However, the income earned 

by theae people was quite impressive. the lowest 

annual income ot any s1ngle tamU7 was about Rs.l.OOO 

with only one male earner and the higheat waa Rs.3000. 

the total income ot a.ll the families put together was 

estimated to be Bs.l9 1364 trom stone-cutting tor one 

7ear. the income trom subsidiary occupations vas 

calculated to be ~.1299. the average annual income ot 

a stone-cutter was about Iti.l25o. 

There were no atone-cutters 1n Chintrapalli. 

2. Carpenters 

There were 24 tam111ea ot carpenters 1n the . 

nuclear village ·and lO in Ch1ntrapal111 at the time 
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ot the surre1. All but three carpenters ot B. B,Halli 

had come trom other places during the last decade or 

sq 1 but in Cb1ntrapalli only one was an immigrant. 

The 1nnux or this larce number or carpenter• to B.B. 

Balli is understandable tor as we know the village haa 

been expandlDg steadily during recent rears much due 

to the rehabilitation. or the 21 new-comers, tour had 

come berore 10 years 1 11 batween·lO-s years, and the 

remaining siX have mi&rated during the last tour rears. 

As tor the dietance ot migration, most ot them had 

come trom a radius or 20-25 miles. However, it is 

surprie1ng to note that three tamilies had migrated 

trom a dietance or more than 250 miles. On asking tor 

reasons ot migration, six h«re reported to have come 

due to submersion or their original places by .B. dam 

va~ and the rest 1n search or better prospects tor 

living. But six families ot carpenters who had come 

to the village tor the specific job ot constructing a 

woden chariot were 11kel1 to go back to Hospet attar 

completing the assignment. 

A castew1se distribution or the families ot 

carpenters 1n the two vUlages is given belowa 
' 

Caste 
Number ot ramilies 1D 

----------~----~-----~--H.B,Halli Chintrepalli 

Panchal 8 9 
.Tingar 6 -Mudaliar 4 -Muslim 2 -Nailar 3 -Kuru bar 1 1 

Total 24 10 

Panchala and .Ttngara are traditionally carpenters 

and these are local castes. Amonc Mudaliars except one 
• 

family \lhich took to this occupation some 20 years ~o, 
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the rest have. been following their fathers' occupa

tions, The remaining castes had taken to carpentrt 

br choice \lhich is important trom the point or view 

ot occupational change. They thought this would improve 

. their living ttandards, A malorit7 ot these carpenters 

were wage-earners working either piece-meal.or on a 

contract, like those who were engaged 1n the construe-, 
tion or the chariot wrking tor a wage or ~. 2 to P.s,3 

per dq, Only three carpenters have reported that they 

occas1onall1 make tumitura on order. But as the demand 

tor furniture was very low 1n this part due to the tact 

that even rich people were not accustomed to using 

furniture at home, the carpenters had to depend mostly 

on making and repairing agricultural implements and 

constructing buUdings, part1cularl.7 1n H,B,Hall1. 

It was tound d1tt1cult to assess the total quantity 

ot raw materials used b7 the carpenters or the \lhole 

centre due to (l) their large numbert (2) the 1ntormation 

related to the previous rear of the SUl'Vet, and (3) the 

practice that more otten than not the raw material was 

supplied by the customer. However, a rough estimate 

ot the raw material :requirements or some ot the leading 

carpenters 1s given below with the help ot the case-

studies conducted. 

Case Raw material tor Value Income trom the 
No. one Je&r occupation - (No. ot e0,rtsL J!$, Ps. 

1 10 600 850 
2 8 400 800 
3 6 360 650 
4 6 300 600 
5 5 300 600 

Total 35 1960 3400 

The wod was generally purchased at Hoapet (25 mUes 
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from the centre) and brought to the village b7 bullock- · 

cart. Since there was no forest 1n B.B.Halli or Chlntra

p~li 7ield1n& quality wood it was necessarily to coma 

from outside. The quality used tor turniture was c~st-

1ng about R».9-l0 cubic toot at Bospet and 1n the nearb7 

market a. 

The cost, raw material requirement and the labour 

charge tor some items ot turniture and. bl.llldlng frames 

are given below. 

Labour · ·'Wood 
Price Item charge (Cubic ... 

~. teet) .. PJ. 

Chair 4 1 '12 -

Table 6 2 20 
Stool ·3 

1'-- ~ 

' * lO 
Armchair 10 6 60 
CeU1ng frame l5 ; 20 . 225 
Door 6 8 80 
\-IindOW 2 1 10 
Cart 20 30 200 . , ' . . 

. Pqment was generally 1n cash except 1n the case 

ot three carpenters ot the old village ~ received· 

small incomes trom 1 baluta'. Baluta income was more' · 
. ' 

common 1n Chlntrapalli where· the carpenter• depended 

ma1nl7 on making and repairing agricultural implements • 
. . . 

. t ... " 

from the point ot view ot income the occupation 

waa not vert important particularl7 tor the carpenter• 

ot Chintrapalli. The annual income ot tov ot the 10 

carpenters ot this village, from this occupation, was 

below lls~2SO and the total income was calcu1ated to be 

tt~.44611lhich was lower than the total income earned 

tram other occupations, mainly agriculture. Therefore · 

it may be said that tor a majority ot them, 6 out ot 10 

to be precise, carpentJ'7 was only a subaidiar,r occupa

tion. Onl7 one carpenter was depending ent1rt17 on 
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this mode ot eam1ng and has reported to have earned 

lls,400 during the rear previous to the 1Ul'V87. 

The average income rrom carpentry 1n the case 

or the carpenters or u,B,Ha1~1 comas to nearly Rs.soo 
per family &S against Bs,446 \tilich Val the income Of 

their counterparts in Ch1ntrapalli.. The greater import

ance or the occupation 1n the nuclear vUlage was also 

-proved by the tact that tor nearly 50 per cent or the 

carpenters this was the only source or income and 

another six families considered th1a aa the main occupa

tion. The carpenters ot B,B,Ha111.mostly baing $.mm1-

granta do not own or depend on land as much as those or 

Ch1ntrapal11. Only 5 tam111es have reported to be 

owning lands among whom 3 were the old lnhabitants or 

the villace. . Therefore 1t we taka the· total income 

earned b7 the carpenters of the two village a 1 the 

difference is not as' glaring as 1n the case ot the 

income from carpentry 1tae1r. We have 'already seen 

that the average income or the carpenter of B,B,Ha111 

trom carpent17 was nearly double that ot the carpenters 

· in the neighbouring village. But the aggregate average 

incomes per tamUy were Bs,l025 in li,B,lla111 as qalnst 

~.995 1n Ch1ntrapa111. 

3. Blcteks;niths 

There were 9 blaCksmith families 1n the village 

or H.B.Halli. In accordance with the distribution or 

the vlllage population into three groups ~ Ramanagar, 

Facto17 A.rea, and old B,B.Uall1 - the balcksm1tha had 

distributed themselves 1n these areas. Four ot them 

vera 1n the old village with their workshops under the 

tamarind trees b7 the aide or the main road, three 1n 
' . 

the tacto17 area and the remaining two were residing 
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1n Rama.nagar. Another interesting point to be noted 

is that those ,.uo were in Rmanagar had come tram . 

N .• D.Ker1, a sullnerged village, like moat others ot the 

now cololl3'. The three taa111cs 1n the factory area 
. . 

belonged orig1nall.7 to places liko Kottur, Birpur and 

Vettigole whereas the b~cksmitha ~ the old tillage 
. . 

'Were born and been living 1n this part or the village 
I • . • 

itself ever since. 

?:he caatevise distriblltion of the blacksmiths is 

as tollowaa 

Caste 

XaJ'llQa.r or blacksmith . 5 
Val.lmiki 1 
Kahatr11a l 
Uppar 1 
Mu~~ .1 ------9 

It mq be noted that 1n spite ot the tact that 

the 9 tamU1es ot blacksmiths belonged to as m8117 as 

five castes ot which onlrltammar wu the traditional 

casteJ all have reported to be following their tathera• 

occupations. 

As tar 'baluta• there was no common practice among 

the blacksmiths; those 5 blacksmiths who had migrated 

to the village recentl1 did not at all practise baluta. 

Even among those belonging to the old village· the 

•1stem was not so videl1 prevalent. Onl7 two families 

have admitted income trom this source to the extent 

ot P.s.30 and P.s.60 wich formed a small part ot their 

total incomes ot ~.830 and Rs.l200 respectively. During 

the course of the case-stuc1y it was cathered that 

baluta 111tem was strictly followed· 1n the old village 

some rears ego. ·One blackmnith told that his grandfather 
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had 50 baluta households, but gradually the number 

decreased due to various reasons such as disagreement 

between farmers ~ artisans over the rate ot baluta 

p&flllent1 entry ot other blacksmiths into the village, 

·etc. 

Ot the 9 famUiea 1 5 had additional sources ot 

income, ma1n11 trom land. In addition to blacksmith)', 

3 tamUies worked as carpenters also and 1n ono case 

the income from carpentry was equal to the income from 

blaclumith7. It is both conventional and convenient 

to combine blacksmitbT and carpe11try. Persons ot a 

single caste know as Panchal have been following both 

these occ:upations s1multane~us1J·. there is ot course 

a definite advantage 1n knowing both the occupations 

because most·ot the agricultural. implements require 

the combined services of the tw artisans. 

The blacksmiths have reported to be possessing 

implements worth a,.250 per famllr on an average. lt1.500 

reported bT a single famllr vas due to the tact that 

it included implements required both ror carpentry and 

blacksmith7. Since no tamlly had started the occupa

tion afresh it can be said that the 1t1plements were 

old and traditional onee. However, a common 11st ot 

tools used b7 the blacksmiths ot the village '1s given 

below. 

1. Bellow 
2. Anvil 
3. Hammers ( 6 b1g & small) 
4. Crow-bars 
5. Tongs 
6. Miscellaneous such as 

hooks, rings, etc. 

No. required Price (~.) 
tor a unit ( 1r new) 

1 150 
1 J.SO 
6 50 
3 l5 
8 12 

50 ------Total 427 
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M:1cksaith7 like ca.rpent17 and such other occupa

tions is not meant tor women. Ot the 9 tamUies, 'two 

h~d two male adults each, '\.'Ork1ng o.nd all the remaining 

had onlr ono eaem1 with or without assistance ot non

.-adults ot the fmilT or hired lo.bour. Only 3 tamU1ea 

had reported the necessity tor hired labour and the 

wage rate varied trom Ra.l to Rs.l-a-0 dependinC on 

the naturB ot ccplormcnt, permanent or casual. 

~· blacksmiths ot u,B,Balli11ke their counter

parts 1n other vUlagea ma!nlr prepared agricultural. 

implements ot various tJpes, It was not their practice 

to make ready articles and wait tor customers, ther 

worked onlr When the farmers placed orders. n,n.Ua111 

being an imPortant Tillage with two weeklr·markets 

the blacksmiths had an advantage or serving the popula

tion or the neighbouring vUlagas like Ch1ntrapal.li, 

Bandh1ha111. Articles ot the following descriptions 

were prepared by the blacksmiths or ri,B,Ualli. 
' . 

Name 

1. Cart ahatt 
2. Iron cart tyre 
3. Axe 
4. 'Guddal1 t 
5. 'Kuda' (used for plough) 
6. 1Kudugolu' 
1. 'Ba1bali' 
a. 'Sal1ke' 
u. 'Kurupi' 

Making charge 
]1$. 

4-5 
3-4 
l-3 
l . 

12 annas 
. 8 &nnU· 

8 annas 
4 annas 
a annu 

It was gathered that the rates charsed were 

competitive. the general practice waa that the 

customer brought the required quantity ot iron and 1n 

some cases the7 also provided charcoal men tha black• 

11mith charged onlr tor his labour. 

'f:1th the help ot case-studies conducted, a rough 
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estimate ot ravmateriall such •• iron and charcoal 

used by the blacksmiths in one year is made belows 

serial Quantit7 ot iron Charcoal Income from 
No. used during one tor one black smithy 

rear (in seers) {ear bags ) llst 

1 40 24 730 
2 50 60 800 
3 50 40 1000 
4 70 65 800 
5 80 70 1040 
6 90 80 1400 
7 40 25 720 
8 30 20 600 
9 65 60 800 

Total 515 444 7890 

the annual income varied trom ~minimum ot Bs.eoo 
to a maximum ot Rs.l400 trom-the occupation ot black• 

smith7. the average income came to Bs,8'71 and a sum ot . 
ttl,166 to be added by way ot income from aubs1d1ary 

occupations the nature ot 'Which we have alread7 discuss

ed, The total income ot the whole group ot blacksmiths 

trom both main and aubs1diarr occupations vas estimated 
I 

to be P.s.9374 tor the year previous to the survey. 

4. Gold !mith s 

The total absence ot goldsmiths 1D Ch1ntrapalli 

vas, perhapa, more than compensated by the presence 

ot l3 tamUies ot goldsmiths in the nuclear village. 

lt is interesting, however, to note that some l5 years 

ago there vas no goldsmith even 1n H,B.Halli. the 

tirst batch ot tvo goldsmiths came to the village 

some\here in 1944 trom a village called Allipur wich 

is at a dbtance ot about 60 mUes trom B.B.Halli, 
. 

expecting better prospects. Ever since, the entrr ot 

goldmiths into ~e village had been steadily increasing 
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and the process was given a fillip by the rehabilita

tion due to which factor three tamllie s came to the 

~Ulage in 1952 from N.D.lteri. • In all, the l3 families 

had come trom 10 ditferent vUlages. All the gold-

. smiths belonged to a single ·caste ot Panchal ~d ware 

following their forefathers• occupations. 

There were 23 male adults wrking 1n the l3 fami

lies of goldsmiths of which only one was a non-adult. 

Like blaclumitb7 and carpentry1 women are of little 

use 1n goldsmithy. It is customary tor a village gold

smith to carry on his occupation independently and 

mostl.rin his house.· Among the. goldsmiths ot B.B.Halli 

only one was wrking as a wage earner in a 3ewellert 

shop 1n the village on a p131Dent of ~.3 per dq. 

Beven of the l3 tamUies were depending entirely 

on this occupationa another S considered it. as the main 

source of income \lhereas only one family depended mainly 

on l&Di and looked Upon goldsmithy as a subsidiary occu

pation. It is said that generally speaking goldsmiths 

are the only group of artisans who have not come within 

the 1nnuence of the baluta system and 1n this case 

particularlr these families being immigrants the 

question of baluta did not arise at all. 

It ia a common knowledge that no .other artiean 

has as many implements as a goldsmith though a number 

of them are small and intricate. Generally there will 

be a woden box or two in the house of a goldsmitht 

tuU ot these tley instruments. manr ot 'Which are used 

rarelr. The following list gives a tev important 

instruments used 1n dar-to-4a1 work. 
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Name Nwnber vAlue ,,,, 
'P adiachu' 1 50 
Anvil 3 20 
Hammer• 4 lG 
Bellow 1 15 
Tongs, scissors, 

13 50 etc. 
Balance 1 25 
'Hari1 4 8 
Others 30 

Goldsmiths also work &I 1Uversmith1 and. 1n man¥ 

caae1 1 in amall villages, the income trom the latter 

tJpe ot wrk 11 a1 much as it not more than the income 

trom making gold or.nament1. Since lt was found dlttl• 

cu1 t to collect 1ntormat1on regarding ditterent orna

ments prepared b7 the goldsmiths during the course ot 

a rear, an attempt wa1 made ·_to estimate the magnitude 

ot wrk 1n a tew easel by taking the· amoUnt ot gold 

and silver utilized br them. 

Serial 
No. 

Number or 
tolaa ot 
11lver 

l.Soo· 
1500 
1100 
1000 
900 

Number ot Annual 
tolaa ot, ·income 
gold reported 

F!. 

. 30 1000 
25 800 
20" ' . 700 
20 600 
15 500. 

Genera117 the gold or ·silver required tor an 

ornament ls supplied by the customer 1n Wlch case 

the goldsmith charges simply tor his labour. The . ' 

usual rate is Rs. l,.B-0 per tola ot gold and PJ.o-s-o. 
per tola ot sUver ua.d. However, the rates varr 

to some extent depending· on the type ot ornament pre

pared. 

the annual income ot the goldsmiths ot the village 

ranged trom a minimum ot !5.600 to a maximum ot P.s.l300 

per tamil7 trom the occupation ot goldsmlthy, The 
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average income came to P$.920 per rear 1t onl;r the 

occupation ot goldsmithy is taken into conlideration. 

The total average income ot a goldsmith tamU7 1n 

H.B.nal11 was ~.1261. The goldsmith• ot the nuclear 

village did not cont1ne to the village itseltJ it they 

t1nd the· business dull some ot them at least went to 

the neighbouring villages 1n search or customers. But 

during the marriage season ·they have reported to be 

having enough work 1n the village itself. 

5. Waghe:rmen 

The total number ot washermen tamUies 1n the tw 

aurveyed villages was. 12 ot which only one was 1n Chin-
. ' ' . 

trapalli and thia washerman ~· bom .1n the village 

itself. On the other hand, ot the 11 tamUiel 1n II, B • 
. . 

Balli, 9 had eome to the village trom various outside 

places during the last 12 year1, 3 tamUiea had come 

10 years be tore the aurve;r, one 6 rears ego, three 5 
. . 

rears ago and the rest during the last 4 years.· As. 

tor the reasons or migration it was reported that eight 

tamUie1 came because their original villages were sub-
. . . 

merged in the Tungabhadra dam waters and the remaining 

in search ot better living condition•. The latter 

category included a Tamilian and a Telugu washermen 

wo before migrating to n,B,Halli were at the dam site 

at Bospet. With the completion ot the dam the mas1 

exodus ot workers began and the washermen thought it 

better to Sh1tt to H,B,Halli which showed the signs 

or rapid expansion. Inspita ot the d1tterenca 1n the 

language all the1e families belonged to the traditional 

vasherman caste locally known as Madivala. 

Depending on the natura or work, the washermen or 

the centre may be divided into two groups though the· 
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groups will be of unequal strength. The first consist

ed of those who carried on the work on a tairl1 large 

sc.ale ma1nta1nlng shops or laundries and depended solel1 

or ma1nl7 on the occupation. There were tour famUiel 

ot this type of which the TamUian and the Telugu 

vashermen were tw. Belonging to the second category 

·were those tamUiel who did the washing work 1n the 

trad1 t1onal wa1 and derived onlr a 1mall income w1ch 

in most· cue• tormed a traction of the ·total income. 

Seven femUies 1n B.B.Balli 8.Jld the onlr one of. Ch1ritra

pall1 were of this trpe. The washerman of Chintrapalli 

was following the baluta srstem and was· earning an 

annual income of ~.75 b7 serving 6 families. In u.B. 
- . ,. . . 

Balli, onlr two tem111es vera still bound b7 the 111tem 

of baluta though to a negligible extent as can be seen 

from the tact that together tht1 served onlr tour tami• 

lies and cot grains wrth Rs.40 1n a rear. · ~ese and 

the other families of the second category depended 

mainl7 on the wmen to do vash1nC as the wrk vas light. 

The washerwomen visited the customers da1l7 1n the . . 

morning to collect clothes and delivered them back 

1mmediatel.7 attar wash. The payment wu 1n cash in a 

ma3orit1 ot casesa the rate was a quarter anna per 

carment. For all the washermen families or the second 
' .· . 

type washing was onlr or a 11mited importance as the 

income derived from it was 1n no cash more than ~.l50. 

'1'he1r main source ot lt.ve11hood was land. Six families 

were owner-cultivators and another three were tenants. 

t:ov let us studr brietl7 those washermen who main

tained laundries. As has been pointed out earlier , ' 

there were tour such laundries; one 1n Ramanagar, tw 

1n the factory area· and the last one was 1n the old 
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Tillage. In these caaea the ~ob waa done as 1n tovnl 

b7 baking the clothe a and cleaning vi tb the help .ot 

washing soda and soap and t1nal17 ironing them. These 
' . 

laundriea were havtnc a tairlr cood business due to 

the tact that there were a considerable number or 

otr1ciala and well-to-do rouths 1n the vUlage who 

were invariably dressed 1n pants and up-to-date shirts. 

the rate~r washing and -ironing waa li annas per garment 

1n the case or casual customer• and Rs.G per 100 1t the 

patron vas a regular one. Some detaUa recarding the 

requirements or a dhobi wo washed about 500 clothea 

per week 11 given belova · 

s, No; 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

I t em 

firewood 
Charcoal 

. Washing soda · 
Soap · 
Indigo · · 

' . 

. . 

Priee Rs. 

' 3-5-0 
3-0.0 
2-4-0 . o-s-o 
-o-a-o 
---~--

--------
In thia particular case 1n addition to.~· price or 

the materials, the dhob1 paid P.s,7 per week to a labourer 

he had hired. Bis annual income was estimated to be 

P.s.1260 and the other three dhobia ot this type reported 

annual 1ncomea or P.s,l000 1 ns.aso, and.R!.600. The amount 

earned by these tour vashermen wa1 quite considerable 
' 

compared to the income or other• or· the aame occupation 
• . ' ; I 

but 1t we take the total income the d1rterence· waa not 

"'ery high as m&7 be noted that except 1n two CU81 the 

total annual income' or all the ramn1es was above Bs,lOOO. 

The vashermen or the vlllage were lucky 1n having 

Hagar1 river runnSng close bt the village residential 

area with a big rock on one bank or the riYer were 

ther used to wash clothe • dally. 
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6. Barbers , 

There were 9 hair-cutting saloons in the village 

n •. B.Halli but the total numbor ot barbers vas eleven. 

The tw barbers wo cUd nat have saloons belonged 

originally to the village itself and were rendertn: 

service b7 visiting their customers' houses. 1'her ~re 

old timers with the m1n1mum paraphemaliaa One ot them 

vas stUl having a baluta income ot ~.100 out ot 6 

tamiliea he served. 

Out ot the nin8 saloons onlr one was 1n the old 

v111age and the rema1nirJ.g were concentrated 1D the 

tactorr ana and Ramanagar. ·The owners ot the saloons 
' 

had come to this vil.lace trom d1tterent places during 

the last lO rears. What ia surprisinc is that tour ot 

them had come· trom a distance of about 400 mUes 1n 

search of ~obs to this v111age. · Onlr one came trom 

r:.D.Keri llhich was sutmerced 1n the T.B.dam waters. 

Another peculiar feature to be noted is that except 

the two Linga;rat barbers 1rlho were born in the village 

itself the rematntng W-hole croup consisted of Telugu 

barbers. Even the one who had come from N.D.lter1 

belonged to that caste. 

The value of their equipments ranged trom a mini

mum of P.s.l5 to a maximum ot Rs.120. The maximum includ

ed the value of furniture also. Out of the U femUies 

8 had onl;r a single person each, working. No famUr 

had emplo;red arrr outsider. The average earning came to 

about P.s.a to PJ.3 per 4q. On market dqs, the earning 

was near]¥ double the normal. The rates were I 

Hair-cut • Adult Aa.G, Child As.3 to AI.4J ShaTe - A1.2. 

Hair-cutting was the ·main occupation ot all the 
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tmnUies. Out ot a total income ot Rs. U,042, 1'3.10,010 

came trom the main occupation. · All the barbors wore 

landless and the subsidiaey income 1n a number ot caa.ea 

vas derived from 1e111ng manure, milk, etc. 

there vas only one barber in Chintrapalli and b1 

caste he was a t1ng~at. Even this-single barber was 
-

not 1n a happy position. Be was not highly skilled 

and his equipment• were tev and old fashioned costing 

1n all not more than Rs.lO. Secondly, there were a .. 
number ot barbers 1n H.B.Halli_vith up-to-date saloons 

with 'Whom he val not 1n a position t~ .compete, There

tore, he at best eamed nat more than ~.3 to ~.4 per 
·. ,, : ·-

week. Bes14es ot course he had 8 baluta houses each 

contributing about 2 bags ot grains per rear, Be had 

to visit the baluta houses once 1n a week or so. His 

total income per rear was calculated to be Rs.237 trom 

this occupation. 

1. Weaytnr: 

Introduet1on a Weaving waa one ot the most import-
' 

ant non-acricultural occupations at the centre. A total 

ot 43 tamUiea were depending on this occupation 'in 
. ' 

H.B.Halli (there waa no weavinc 1n ~trapalli). AU 

these weavers were residing as a single group at the 

western end ot the old village \o'hara the Weavers• 

Society has newl7 bu.Ut housea tor all its members·, 

each house costing R1.2400. Though weaving had been 

the traditional occupation ct all the 43 tamU1ea, they 

did not belong to a a1ngle caate as can be 1een belova 

Ca!te 
Ling9.7at 
Devang 
Chikkaran1 
Xshatri.a 
Padmashali 
Walker 

Nwnber ot tapilles 
10 
u 
7 
6 
8 
1 

Total 43 
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It is important to 110te that the entire group 

or weaver• had come to n,n.Halli trora outside during 

re~ent rears. Actual171 except 2 t~ilies, all had 

migrated to this village clue to Tungabhadra dam, 

having lost their original places. 

Xho Co-operatlye Soeletr 

A study ot weu1ng in this village should include 

the Co-operative Societr1 the Master Weaver• end finally 

the wac• earninc weavers! The tull name.'or the society 

ia the Weavers• Co-operative Societr1 ,:hambrahalli, aa 

it vas 1n that vlllage the society vas tirat tormed and 

even at the time or the suner the main ottice was· there. 

A branch vas operating at B.B.Ha111 since a substantial 

number or weavers had migrated to this vUlage along . 
with the President. The societr had a total membership 

ot 113 ot which 40 belonged to H.B.Balli. The activi

ties ot the society were two-told a ( l) Welfare aspect a 

(2) Production aspect. It must be a4m1tted to the credit 

ot the society that it had done an excellent job from 

the veltare point ot view so tar aa the immigrant weavers 

were concerned. Immediately attar the migration, the 

weavers were putting up 1n mall1 temporaJ7 huta which 

were tar trom adeqUate trom the point or view or their 

occupation. The President ot the Society took up the 

matter seriously and thanka to the generous grants 

provided b7 the Central Government ('?J.l2,000) and the 

State Cotton-Weavers• Co-operative Society (r.:;.15,000), 

\i'ithln about 11x years ot their migration all the members 

or the society were provided with new bu1ldinga 1 as 

mentioned earlier. 

Regarding the occupation, the soclet7 was responsible 
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tor the supply or raw materials to the mc:zabers and 

the pa7tDent or wages w1cb was 1n. :relation to the 

q~antitr or work. The rata was a,. 7 per b'.mdla ot 20 

yards ot t1n1shed cloth. . Maliteting was done b1 the 

societr itselr. WhUe mald.ng. the pqment the society 

used to deduct the contribution or the members towards 

thrltt tund 1 reserve tun4 1 etc. Aa tar as possible, 

the society tried to_supply the necessary equipmenta. 

Though the membera or the society were not expected to 

wrk tor 1Z17 one else, 1n this. village, it was found 

that some weavers were wrkinc both tor the society 

as well aa master weavers moatl7 because they were 

under some obligation or the latter with wom they had 

longer ties. -

The progress ot the society during the laat tev 
. - -

rears mq be observed rrom Table G.2A. It waa round 

DOt poaa1ble to present separate accounts tor the 

members or the society residing at B.D.Balli1 due to 

the tact that accounts were kept tor the society as 

a wole. 

The decrease 1n the membership ot the soc1etr 

wa1 due to the policy adopted by the society 1n 1950 

that the master weavers and other independent weavers 

should no longer be the members. Durin~ 1953-54
1 - . . 

though the membership had increased slightly, there 

was a decline 1n production and profits. , But according 

to the Pres.1dent this was due to the dislocation 

created by the rehabilitation and 1n more recent year• 

'blth production and ·profits were said to have gone up. 

:rhe Master Weq.vert 

There were tour well-to-do weavers 1n the Y1llage 



:t:al2lS2 §.2A a Progress or the Societ7 

----------~------------------------------------------y E A R 

s. No. Item 1947-48 1948-49 1949-50 l95Q-51 1951-52 1952-53 1953-54 

1. !lumber ot members 113 120 155 102 103 103 113 
2. lumber ot looms 40 80 60 60 59 59 59 . 
3. Share capital (~.) 1530 2620 2970 1600 1690 1570 1570 
4. Production 13156 29174 12664 31Sl9 39081 38707 149M 
5. Sales 11260 31054 16086 63758 61139 52985 17673 
6. l:ondng capital . 5684 8659. 121.62 13013 17140 27773 17324 

7. Yarn purchase 12002. ·234985 65998 23636 32297 2531.7 5625 a. ·· 'Wages paid . 4861: 3509 5547 22488 . 19807 17740 6991 
9. Office expenses 225 1633" 1060 1320 1330 2160 1733 

Net prorit( .. ), Loss (-) 
' . . 

10. - +13878 -503 +9136 +9183 +4286 -5412 

1:1. Reserve ru.Ild - 8327 8327 11981 15654 15654 15654 12. Building .tund -· 416 416 1320 1781: 1781 1781 13. Price stabilisation tund -' l3S8 1398· 2190 3108 3108 3108 14. Wage stabilisation fund - 117 117 390 520 520 520 15. Common good tund - 1041 1041 1670 .. 2358 3248 2241 

~--~---~-~~~-----~-~-----~-----~--~~~--~-~---~----~--
~ 
~ 

~ 
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ot ~om two were selt-emplored and independent weaver• 

and the other two were 'What mq be c&l.led 'master 

wavers•. the master weavers were those who employed 

others to w'Ol'k tor them b7 supplJ1ng raw materials, 

equipments, eta. the rate or· wage paid 'b1 them was 

more or less the same as that or the society. Some ot 

the detaUa re1arcU.nc the activities ot these tour 

weavers are given belowa 

l 
~!a,:at!t "Tf:IS!~l: 

2 3 4 Total 

Capital invested 
r.s. 300 400 l.SSO 4000. 6350 

Number ot men 
working 4 6 l5 25 49 

_ Output 1n fal"ds ?80 aoo 14400 30200 46180 

Amlual income as. 900 1000 5000 10000 16900 

~*!luke -!tll•t' 'l'lRi•ci UaateFW&aveH 

The total quantity ot raw materials aupplied by 

these weavers and also cloth produced· b7 them are given 

1n Table 6.3. !he total quantity ot cloth produced 

during the previous one rear vaa estimated to be 831240 

rards used tor making blouse, ot which 46 1 lBO rarda 

(or 65 per cent) were produced by the master weaver• 

and the tw independent weavers and the remaining bf 

the Weavers• Co-operative Society. Only one variety 

ot cloth was produced at this centra, but in two gradea 

of 40 counts and 60 counts. !he finished product was 

sent to places like Qadag, Bombay. The retaU rates 

were Rs.l-4-0 per rard tor 60 counts and ns.o-12-0 tor 

40 counts. According to the weavers, the local consump

tion vas veey limited. 

As has already been noted, there were 43 tam11ies 



T@le 6.3 a Quantity ot raw materials consumed and cloth produced during one year. 

---~--------------~---~----~---~-------------

s. No. 

1 

2 

3 

4 

Total 

Rav Materials 

-----------~----~------------------~-Yarn (Cotton) 
(40 + 60 counts 

together> 
((uantity Value 

(lb.) (16.) 

96 300 

1800 5184 

3200 8425 

105 350 

6786 14259 

.lrt Silk 

Quantity . Value 
(lb.) 1~.) 

36 720 

45 900 

100 2000 

30 600 

211 3220 

Staple or spun 

Quantity Value 
(lb.) . (IG.) 

l2 90 

240 1800 

' 600 4500 

lO 80 

862 6470 

Colour 
(D1tterent t.Jpes 
tor;ether) . 

Quantit7 Value 
(lb.) (?s.) 

- -
-

l2G 2136 

- -
126. 2136 

~---------

Output 

~tity Value 
(J'ardS) (?.s.) 

780 1950 

14400 1.8900 

. 30200 39700 

800 2000 

461SO 62550 

~------------------------------ ------------.~---- ---------
N> 
N> 
~ 
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ot weavers or whom except onlr tour all were wage 

earners, working either tor the society or the master 

w•avers or both. 0n11 10 tamUies have reported to be 

working exclusively tor master weavers, another 10 tor 

both the society and the master weavers and the rest 

cont1ned to the society only. Altogether the;r had 80 

looms ot \lhich U belonged to the weavers themselves, 

33 were supplied b;r the society and the rest were owed 

by the master weavers. The distribution or the weavers 

aqcording to the number of looms kept vas a 9 families 

had onlr one loom each, 22 hnd a each, 5 tamU1es were 

v1th 31 and the remaining 3 had tbe highest number ot 

4 looms each. or course 1 the number ot looms maintained 
' 

by a tamP¥ depended moatl7-on the number ot working 

male members in the f8%11111 as wmen generally did not 

weave. But the women had sutticient work· 1n getting 

the ram read7 tor weavirlg b7 stretching, colouring, 

w1nd1ng 1 etc. The total number or adults working 1n 

this occupation·was 119 or 'Whom 63 were men and the 

reat wmen. 

Among the 39 tamllies or weavers, only 11 have. 

reported to be· having subsidiary income ot some kind 

or other and the rest were maintaining themselves 

entirely on the income trom weaving. Ot those wo 

have reported subsidiarr occupations only one owned 

a small &rf1& of 18lld; as many as 5 derived their add1• 

t1onal. incomes b1 working as agricultural labourers 

and other subsid1arr occupations tell into various 

categories ranging from running soda shop to serving 

as hotel assistant. The taming trom weaving was 

estimated to be roughly Rl.29 1260 to wich a subsidiary 

income or 'Rs.3940' waa to be added to arrive ·at the total 
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tncoma trom. all occupations, tor the entire group ot . . 

39 families ot weavers. 

CQnclysion 

It 11 clear nov that the_ structure ot the weavJ.nc 

·1nc1ustrr ot the village was complicated by . the presence 

ot more than one qencr 1n the t1eld. In.spite o~ the .. 

ettorts ot the co-operative societr1 the ~aster weavers 
• •• > • • • l 

bad a atrong bold on the industrr 'Which. waa evident at 
' ' 

least 1n two wqs. In. the tirat place, as. we have .. 
' ' ~ .. 

already seen, some members ot tho society were atill . . - .~ . ' . . ' .. ... , . 

working under the master weavers. either because ot 
~ I . ' " .... 

personal obligations or because, the. ~ooietr. was/not 

1n a position. to pro~14e them enough ·wolic •. Secon4171 
-

though the societ1 bad supplied.a.considerable number . . . ' . . 

ot looms to the memb~rs 1 1n eerta.~ re_~peots it was .. 

not selt-sutticient. That is 1 the equipment called 

'Dho11' ~Ch was re~ired tor ~dine and stretChing 

the rarn' vas owed by a master W.aver and since' the 

society did not pos1esa it th~ m~bera were to depend 

on the master weaver for" this service and par rent tor 
' the use ot the equipment. In man, cases, the colours 

were alio supplled by the two. master weaver•~ ' 
Therefore, 

unless the societr remoTes these handicaps, 'the master 

weavers wlll continue to play an important role .. and · 

control the 1ndust17 · to a large extent.· :. · · 

8. n1ee Parehin& 

This was another noD-agricultural occupation 

'Where the tamllies engaged 1n it grouped themselves in 

a particular locality. We have already seen that the 

basket makers concentrated at the northem end ot Rama

naga.r. The rice parchers, on the other hand, bad located 

themselves on the bank or Haga.ri river 1n the tacto17 
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area. Their workshop•. were attached to their resi• 

dential huts. 

Some six rears before the BUrrer1 it appears 

that the occupa.t1on was not known 1n the village 

because all the present l5 tamlliel had migrated to 

the village during the last 11x rears. Thirteen tami• 

lies had come from N.D.Keri1 one of the biggest Tillages 

lost ·•• a result of the Tungabhadra dam. But among 

these l3 famllies 1 onl.7 3 had come directly vhereas 

the remaining· went tirat to Mariyammanahalll (another 

re~ab11itation centre) and finding the place unsuitable 

tor the occupation came to H.B.Ital.ll only two 7ear1 

before the rear of 1nvest1g~t1on. The castewlse· break- · 

•up is 1 2 L1ng&¥ats1 l .Amb1gar, 9 Halavars1 and 3 

Muslims. It ·may be IIOted that all ware following their 

anscestral occupations. 

The process or parching rice can be br1eny des

cribed as tollowsa Paddy is boiled 1n a big drum and 

allowed to cool down tor about 12 hour•. Afterwards 

it is taken out or water, mixed with sand1 fried and 

dried 1n shade. The third step ls dehusking it. This 

was done at ra1lls at this centre. Once again lt is 

dried in sun by spreading very thinly on mats tor about 

8 to 10 hours and at the end it is taken to the mill 

and 'polished'. the polished rica is then mixed with 

salt water and tried bt putting little ~ little, 1n 

a big t171ng pan1 mixed with sand. The t17ing work 

requires ~ickness and skUl. At the time ot trting 

3 to 4 persons are required; one to teed the oven, 

another to mix rice with salt water, and a third one 

to trr. The heap or parched rice is then t1Ue«" 1n 

£lUlD7 bags and either stored tor some time or sent to 
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the mark~t 1m:r.ed1ately. ', 

The nature or the occupation as we have already 
'> 

observed, is such that. aiJTbod11 70ung or old 1 male or 

temale 1 can take part in it.J _either in drying the rice 

1n sun, reedi.Dg the oven or parcbiJ:lg. Therefore,' or 

the 41 persons engaged 1n the occupation, 4 were n.on• 

-adults and the remaining consisted or almost equal·· 

number or men and Wllien. In addition to the ramUy 

labour, 14 wrlters were hired by ll. temil.ies. A hired 

labourer 11:u paid at the rate or Re.l pt;r dq. 

On an ave race 1 eacb tamUy had an investment or 

about 11$,100 which was diatribut,ed on various articles 

shown belova 

Feytng pan 
Filter 
U1nnov-tr83' eto. 
Drum or barrel 
Mats 
GunD1' bags 
!Uscellaneous 

articles 

1 
2 

30 
25 

Value lb. 

20 
10 

,15 
15 
20 
25 

10 

Total ll5 

Apart tl'Om this , investment, there vu a need tor work

ing capital or a tev hundred rupees tor bu7lng padd7 

and tual, to meet other expenses such as dehuisklng and 

polishing. .Since these tamU1es were poor their credit 

requirement vas met by one or two big merchants oi the 

vUlage, on condition that the parched rice vould be 

sold to them only. The rate at which they bought the 

product vu slightly lower than the prevaling market 
rate. 

The raw material, paddy, was purchased either 1n 

the Vlllage or neighbouring v1Uages at the rate or 
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13.25 to Rs.30 per bag. Groundnut husk ~1ich was avail

able at the rate of one rupee tor 3 bags was abundant 

in the villa&• because of a number of decorticators, 

was used. as tuel and. was purchased at the rate of 

.ennas ei&ht per bag~ Pol1shlng and dehusk1ng wa~ also 

done 1n the v1llace without 8n1 ditticultt because 

there were enoUgh tloUl" mills 1n the village itselt. 

A total quantity of 3G30 bass of pad~ was used 1n one 
.. 

rear and the final output ~as 20 1850 ~~· ot parched 

rice, It was· eat1matod that a bag or rice required 
. . ~ . 

about 6 bags ot husk. Roughlr a. bat: o:f paddr r1elded 
' about 6 times the parched rice. The rate tor a bag . . 

~ .. { 

of pal'Ched rice was ~.7, A considerable quant1t7 ot . 
this product wu sent out ot the village to the 

neighbouring places but the exact extent ot ex:Port or 

domestic consumption was difficult to estimate. 

Rice parching was the main occupation ot all· the 

15 families and except tor three, this was. t.hG only 

source ot income. The income ranee wu Bs,400.l233, 

per family 1 which works to be an average or about 

ns.eeo per tamU1. W1tb Rs,l3SO earned by var ot subsi

diar;v occupations, the total. income of all the tamUies 

put together tor the 7ear preY1oua to the survet wu 

calculated to be ~.15 1813. 

~. ~ot-mMer:a 

There were l.S tamU1es or baAket;.makera 1n the 

vUlage Uld all of them belonged to tho .se.me ca.ate, 

i.e., Medar. ·Living 1n more or less the 1amG tJPe 

ot bousea, close to one another, the;r had formed a 

sm&ll. coloey ot their own, part]¥ c1ue to their mutual 

relationShip and_ partl1 due to their. occupation, Out 

ot the l6 tamU1es, 4 were wat mar be called •master• 
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basket-makers \lho not only prepared baskets but 1n 

addition vera responsible tor the supply ot rav 

m~terial. 

Ray material 

Bamboo is the only rav material required tor this 

occupation. But the type ot bamboo wanted tor thii 
I 

purpose vas not available 1n the neighbourhood and as 

such it was brought from a distance ot 200 miles from 

a place called llandyal. Since it vu not possible tor 

every tamUy to get the raw material directly supplied, 

they depended on the tour, more enterprising and vall-· 

-to-do families, among themselves. The Jtudy ot these 

tour case• has revealed that the7.used to go to Nand7al. 

three or tour time• 1n a year and buT bamboo with the 

wholisal.ers there and transport it to the village by 

train. At the source, the material wa1 available at 

the rata ot lO to l5 rupee• per. 100 depending on the 

var1et11 but by the time it reached the village· the 

price cot almost doubled due to transport and other 

incidental expenses as can be Jean belowa 

Cost or tran:nort per yegon=load or raw matertai 

Bs. 

1. Wagon charge - 130 
2. Loading at N&nd1al - 36 
3. Station Master and cle~ 

at Nandfal - 30 
4. Salas tax - 10 
5. Personal expenses · - 50 
6. Unloading at the village 6 
7. Shifting from the station 

to house . - 10 
a. Other incidental expenses l5 -----287 

The above cost ot transportation was to be added 

to the coat ot t:b• material \Jhich was rou&hly FG.300 

per wagon-load ot 2000 bamboos. With profit, 1n retail 
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the bamboo was sold 1n the village at the rate ranging 

trom ~.25 to Bs.35 per 100. During the previoua year 

to the survey, ot the tour 'master' basket-makers, two 

had eamed protits ot ns.400 eaChJ one ns.soo and the 

last one only ns.so, The totAl quantity ot raw material 

purchased during the year previous to the investiga

tion was roughly estimated to be 25,ooo bamboo• wich 

agreed with the aggregate consumption tor the year as 

reported bt all the lS basket-makers. 

The Proee:s 

Only a pafticular variety ot bamboo was used tor 

the purpose ot makizlg~ basket. For example the tfpe 
' -

ot big bamboo used tor root con1truction is not usetul 
) 

nor is a very narrow one because 1n either case it il 

ditticult to -split the bamboo to the required size. 

General.lr, the type used had a circumterence ot 5" to 

10" and it was split into tw varieties ot tapes ot 

1" and i" broad. The broader one was uaed lengthwise 

and the other horizontallJ tor malting an article. 

Betore splitting the bamboo it must be properlr soaked 

in water. 

None ot the tamUies had any separate wl'kshop as 

such and the place ot wol'k was the front verandah or 

the open ground be tore the house. Soma or the common 

articles prepared b1 the basket-makers or this centre 

are given belova 

Description 

Raw mater~
Quantity (bamboos) 2 
Value (As,) l2 
Labour 1 Mandq 
Price (~.) :L-8-0 
Use Storing 

grains, 
sidescreen, 
shutters, 
etc. 

t 
4 

i Mandq 
o-s-o 
General 

~~w-tray 
, r &r¥ 
size 

t 
2 

~t'gman da,y 

Processing 
grains, etc. 
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Marketing 

The articles ware sold 1n the village weekly 

market and also. in the neighbouring villages and towns 

ot 20 to 30 mUes diatanca. Sometimes the neighbouring 

'fillagera also came to the Midars to buy their require

ments. There was no 'baluta• ayatem so tar aa this 

occupation was concerned and 1n the weeklr market and 

tOwns the articles were aold for rea¢1 cash though 1n 

the 'fillaga 1tselt eoma were aold tor grain. -

Capital 

For an occupation ot this type capital was required 
. . . 

1n three wa.J'S at leasta (1) Capital tor implements, 

(2) Workinc capital, and (3) Capital tor business. 

However, the capital tor implements in this case was 

'ftry small. ··The implement• used were tew, a1mple and 

cheap and it ma, be note4 that 1n no case the investment 

exceeded ~.25. A set ot implements consisted ot a 

sickle or two, .a pair ot knives and perhaps ~hammer. 

The second tJPe ot ·capital was required 'to hold a 

small stock ot raw material which everr tamUy had to 

possess and the amount ranged trom ns.25 to 'Rs,500. 

Thirdly, capital tor aupp1J1ng the raw material was 

needed by.only tour families and even here it was round 

on 1nveatigation that these people managed without 

investing large sums, because theJ maintained credit 

account with the suppliers tor some months since th~ir 

transactions were cenerallr dona with the aame set ot . 
wolesalers. The practice was that when going to buT 

the material tor the second ·time the bUl tor the first 

quota was cleared whiCh these people managed without 
dltticul ty. 



Nature or work 

Basket making is an occupation which though tradi

tional, calls more or experience than skUl and as such 

men, wmen and even children engage themselves with 

.equal ease.· Dut on closer observation it 11141 be noted 

that there is a small degree or division or labour and 

specialisation, For instance, splitting or the bamboo 

with a crude instrument like seythe is a 3ob loft tor 

the. men~ also make big mats, baskets, etc. Women 

generally concentrate on amaller and finer articles 

such u w1nnow-trq1 small basket, Children are used 

tor odd 3oba1 helping hera and there. It 1s interesting 

to note that no ramUy had engaged arrt hired labour at 

this 'Yillage. 

Xneo;pe 

Basket-making was not only the main occupation or 

all the 16 tamUies but also it was the onl1 source or 

income tor most ot them. Out ot the six tamUies haying 

subsidiar;y occupations tive were agriculturists owning 

less than 5 acres ot l&nd each. ·Altogether, the 16 

tamU1es had earned ns.1319l0 from basket-making and 

trom subsidiar;y sources the earning was ~.670, ·tor the 

rear preyious to the surve7. 

Signitic;e,nc;g 

Though numericall7 small compared to other non

agricultural occupations such as carpentr;y, basket

•malting was an occupation vortb watching with interest 

1n the comJ.nc rears. Like a large number or other 

people ot the village, these lS tBIIlU1e• bad newl7 

estab11&bed themselves in this locality and hence 

were ret 1n the ~rocess ot at_abUisa_t1on. With organised 

ettort it will not be d1tt1cult tor them to lower the 
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coat or production and improve etticieney wich mq 

lead to an increase 1n demand tor their producta. 

10. time Kilns 

There were 5 tamUies ot VaddarJ engaged 1n this 

occupation and all ot them were 1n the nuclear vUlage. 

These were residing 1n small huts near the bridge along 

with the other members ot the caate 1 most ot mom were 

stone-cutters. All the tive tamU1es ot lime m.akers. 

had come to the village just about 5 rears before the 

wrYer, 4 trom Narqanadevarakeri 1 a sutmerged village 

and the other one trom another village at a distance 

ot l5 mUes trom H,B.Halli. Lime making had been the 

traditional occupation tor all ot them. 

Unlike 1n some coastal areas were the raw 

material is a kind ot ae .. she111 1n this part1 lime 

was made out ot a sott stone called 'lime-stone•. 

For the lime makers ot H.B,Halli1 the raw material was 
J 

available 1n the neighbourhood ·or about 4 miles and it 

waa brought to the v1llage by bullock carts owed b7 

them. By the time the rfN material reached the village 

it cost about ~.6 per cart-load. It was reported that 

a cart-load ot lime-stone gave about 3 bags ot the 

t1nal product 1n the form ot powder._ A bag ot lima 

powder was sold 1n the vUlage tor Rs.S. The finished 

lime vas mostly used tor preparing mortar tor building 

construction. As bullding conitruct1on was at a high 

epeed 1n H.B.Hall11 a major portion ot the lime produ

ced was sold 1D the vUlage itself. Oceasionall71 the 

Vaddars visited neighbouring vUlages 1n search ot 

customers. 

The process or preparing lime mat be brieny 
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described aa tollowsa T.be most icportant thing required 

1n thil connection is a turnace wich 1• built bT raw. 

bJ;icks or atone pieces. It 1a round in shape with about 

6 teet 1n diameter and Almost ot the same height. The 

.raw material ·is arranged. inside the turnace mixed with 

tuel which 1n the present case vas charcoal. The tur

nace 11 cenerallT lighted at night and allowed to burn 

tor l5 to 20 hours. \~!hen the heat subsides the tiDal 

powder is cathered. caref'Ul11 separating waste-tuel and 
,'. ll . 

halt burnt or unbumt lime stones. 
. ~ ' 

The total qUantitr ot' raw material and tinished 

product tor one rear can be observed in the tollowi.J:lg 

table a 
.. .. ~ l ' ' 

' -~- ~ -~.~--------- ~- ~-- ~ ~--- ~--Raw material 
Produ• · ~------~--~-~--~~ Lime 

cer lus:l I.ims:-ltQ:CS: ~Zta~ce!l 
Bag a Value Carta Value Bags Value Income . ,, "'· ,. PJ, 

1 100· 300 100 600 300 1600 700 
2 125 400 150 .-. 900 ,·475 2375 1075 
3 100 300 100 600 300 1500 600 
4 150 500 200·' 1.200 . 600 3000·' 1300 
5 125 400 140 850 450 2250 1050 . 

Total 600 1900 690 4150 2125 10725 4725 

----------.. -- --. ---... ---.- -.. ---
Ot the tive tamUie1 engaged 1n this occupation, 

tor tw, this· was the main as well as the sole source 

ot income. Among the remaining 3 tamUiea, two were 

earning b.75 and ~.300 b7 vay or agricultural labour 

and the last one had reported io be getting tls.l20 b7 
cultivating owed land.· 

the nature or the occupation 11 such that both 

men and women can engage themselves 1n it. Altogether 

12 persons had r_eported to be wrking 1n lime making, 

or llh1ch 6 were wmen. 
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u. Butebera 

there were 3 butchers 1n the nuclear vUlsge of 

whom two were Marathas and had migrated from Rqadurg 

some 10 rears before the rear of the aurver and the 

other one belonged to the traditional butcher cute 

and he was originally at N.D.lteri. All the three 

butchers were tollow.tng their fathers • occupation. 

their annual incomes were roughl.J estimated to 

be ~.850. ns.l300 tor .Marathas and R3.1500 tor the 

third tamllJ. · About 2 to' 3 hundred rupees of the 

J,ncome were derived f:om selling skins ot the animal• 

slaughtered. the animals - goats and sheep - were 

purchased 1n the village and neighbouring places b7 
-

· pa7ing read7 cash. The mutton vas sold· 1n the village 

itself. the tollo~ table cives an idea ot t~e 

total number ot animals killed and the quantit1 ot meat 

sold durtnc the last one rear by all the three butchers. 

--------~----~---~----------An2.mllll k1111~ H!a.t '&!21~ 
S.No. Income No. Value Bs. Quant1tf Value 

ns. (seers Rs. - -
1 1300 200 4000 2500 5000 
2 850 100 2880 2000. 3480 
3 1500 120 3000 2000 4000 

Total 3050 420 9880 6500 12480 

-------- ~- ~ ~------ -.- ~----- ~-

12. Potters 

The potter vas perhap• one of the very few 

artisans not found 1n the nuclear village. In Chintra

palli also there were onl.7 tw fllmUiei. \bat is more 

aurpr1a1ng ia that even these two potters had come trom 

Hadagal111 a distance of about 2S mUes. Betore the 

arrival ot these. potters, the villagers ot Chintrapalli 
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and n,B,Hall1 had ·to buy their requirements 1n the 

wekl.r malicet at n,D,Bal11 to 'Which potters came trom 

HQ.dagall1 and other neighbouring places. Ot the two 

potters ot Ch1ntrapalli1 one was a ting~at and the 

other Xumbhar. However, pottel"1 had been the tamUy 

occupation ot both ot them. The Lingqat tamil¥ was 

earning tls.l.OOO b7 this occupation and the other potter 

got about ns,400 per year. The torme:r b7 cultivating 

three acres ot land, was also getting ns.l3G as an 

additional. income. Since both the potters were new

-comers to the vUlage 1 they did.not tollow baluta 

111tem even though they were receiving craina trom 

farmers 1n place ot cash. 

The raw material, that ia clq, was available at 

a distance of" lt to 2 mUea t trom the vU1age and the 

potters get it tronsported by bullock cart. The cost 

or clq was Jt,2 per .cart-load. It vas estimated that 

the potters both ot them together used about 7 to 8 

cart-loads ot clq per week. . fhus the annual consump

tion or the raw material waa calculated to be more or 

less 360 cart-loads. For evert two cart-loads ot clay 

they also required one. cart-load or firewood which was 

avaUable at a price ot about ns.5. Soma ot the important 

articles they prepared are civen belowa ' 

Item 

Big bucket 
Medium bucket 
Small bucket 
Big vessel 
Water pot 
Other small pots 

Price per item Average produc-
~. t1on per yeek 

lr- o-o 
0.12-0 
0.10-0 
o- 6-0 
o- 5-0 
o- 2-0 

25 
15 
20 
35 
50 

100 

Most ot the articles produced were sold 1n the 

\:eekl.T market at. H.B.lla111 since the demand 1n Ch1ntra

pall1 was 11m1ted. 
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13. Cobbler= 

there were in.&ll l3 cobblers at the c~ntre, 

or wich a were 1n the main v11lase cnd 5 1n Chintra

pal.li. All ot them belonged to a s~le caste know 

.as Madar. Out ot the eight cobblers ot H.B.Hallit · 

three were or1g1nall7 1n tho village nnd rest came 

during the course or last 12 years t:rom var1o·.:1s plaees 

vith a maximum distance ot 2.50 mUes 1 1n search ot 

better prospects. On the other hand, all the cobblers . 
or Ch1ntrapal.11 were the natives or the v111age 1tselt. 

It had been the traditional occupation ot all the 13 

tamUiea. 

Depending on the nature or the wrk1 the cobbler• 

ot n.B.Hal11 mat be divided into the following groupa. 

Three or theur \llbo belonged to the village itself and 

were working 1n the old vUlage were doing only baluta 

work on a small scale, each receiving about Rs.lOO per 

rear. This was their subsidiarr occupation, the main 

being cultivation or agricultural labour. Ther had 
' 

to supplr ~wo pairs or ahappall per male adult per rear . 

to their patrons and also supplY leather article• 

required tor agricul. tural implements·. Apart trom this 

ther did not have arrr cash wol'k. All the cobblers or 

Ch1ntrapal11 village also belonged to this categorr. 

The remaining cobblers were working matnly tor 

cash and their incomes were more than the baluta 

cobblers a1nce these cobblers depended mainly on this 
' 

occupation and c11d it on a ta1rl.7 large scale. Tw or 

them had permanent shops 1n the tactoey area and others 

carried on their work at home. The d1tterence between 

those 'lrJho maint~ed shops and those \lho worked at home 

was that the rormor two, besides preparing chappals 
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also dealt 1n reaey-made tootwears imported trom 

outside placeas \Alereaa those \1ho belonged to the 

l.atter group only prepared and sold their 01rm produ

cts. In addition, all ot them undertook repair wrk. 

1'he total income or all the l3 cobblers 1n the 

two villages· was ns.B791 ot \Thiem r.s;4493 was derived 

trom shoe 'making and selling. The cobblers ot H,B, 

na111 vore richer than their counterparts 1n Chintra• 

palli. For instance, the average annual income ot the 

cobblers or the nuclear village was Bs. 721 per family 

as against !s,604 1n the neighbouring village. The 

ditrerence 1n the average income from the main occupa

tion itaelt was more markedt viz. ns.S01 as against 

Rs,76, 1n H,B,Balli and Ch1ntrapa111 respectivelt. A 

large portion ot the total income or the cobbler• 

ot the main vUlage was contr1btlted by those two ' 

cobblers w.bo ma1nta1Ded Shoe marts and earned ~.1460 

and ~.1160 aeparatelr. 

The raw material required was secured locallJ 

except in the case ot those_ tw cobblers ma1nta1n1ng 

shops and claiming to provide IUperior goods. They 

were getting the raw material t:rom Hospet or some 

other t0\,'111 and occasionally along with readf-made 

chappala ther were importing the raw material t:rom 

Madras also. 

A cue-atudy or three leading cobblers reveals• 
Case P.~x matetiml Qutllut No. lJo. ot Value No.ot Value - §kin~ f?. pair~ rs. 

1 30 600 300 1000 2 20 480 200 700 3 150 3240 1000 4000 
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14. Prlck-mr..kirJ: 

'J'here w·a.s only one brick-maker at the centre. 

If Chintrapelli \ 141 an ole v11lr.ce end had little 

c~nstruction activity, the nev buUd1ngs 1n R.D.lialli 

.were constructed mostl:r out or ntone instead or brick. 

Dr1ck• vera mllll.utactured dur1r..g or.ly 5 to G tJontha 1n 
. 

a year. During rainy seaz:on tho wo:k was susp~nded. 

The brick-maker ot H.B.llal11 waa a Muda11u by 

caste \lho came trom Bar1har some l5 years before the 

survor. Uia father waa -also 1n the same occupation. 
• r ' ' 

The bt1ck laying ground was on_ the side ot Bagar1 river 

where the required varieti ot soU was avaUable. 

He admitted to have manufactured about 1143 1000 
-.' . . .. 

brick: a dUring 19571 ot Wich 43 thousands were aent to 

Thambraballi vUlage~ 50. thOusinds to X7ad1halli and 

the remaining so,ooo were conaumed 1li the. village itself. 
" ,. . . ~- -~ ., 

The rate wu R1.8 per thousand~ . Out o_t h1a g~sa earning 

ot '81.1210001 he had civen away Rs,?OO as wages 1 tor 

casual labourers •. The wage rate wa1 Jte.l per dq per 

male adult. 

15. Ta11or1n& 

People or neighbouring v111ages within the radius . . 

or about lO mUes depended on Hagarlbo~a~~li. tor:: 
~ r· . . . 

the supply ot cloth and also clothes. The presence ot 
. . . 

24 tailors 1n 'the village may indirectly explain the 

magnitude ot the market. Like inan1.others ot the · ·· 

vUlage • =st ot the tailors had come from ·outside 

placet during the last ten 7ear1. ·· Only tva· belonged 

to the village and were wrk1ng 1n the old village. 

kaong the ~m1granta, 6 taUors belonged to village• 

submersed 1n the· Tungabhadra dam waters and came to 
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li.B.Hal11 some 11x years 'betore the ~rvey and the 

remaining tailors osme trom ditterent other places 

~gtnc 1n distance trom 400 miles in North Arcot 

Diatrict or Madras State to 12 mUea 1n the ne1ghbour

.hood- all 1n search ot 3oba~ A caatew1ae distribution 

of the tamilie• or tailors 1• as tollowsa 

c a e t e No. oL.J'Am111~ I 

ting07at 7 
Kshatr17a 6 
Ran~ar1 5 
Mualinl 4 
Maratha 1 
Muda11ar: l 

.Total 24 

The occupation is only now spreading alowly into 

the rural areas attracting persons trom ditterent 

castes. 1'111• point 1• proved turther bf the tact that 

oilly 12 out ot 24 tailors have reported that they were 
' / 

following their tathers• occupations. The rest had 

learnt 1t by themselves and adopted bf Choice. 

The income derived trom this occupation varied· 

trom a minimum ot Rs.240 to a maximum ot Rs.lSOO per 

tamU7. Except tour families, tor all others, this / 

vas the maJ.n source ot income. As tor capital invest

ment, t1ve tamU1es had no investment at all, that 1s 
. . 

to sar, th87 were wrking with the help ot hired 

machines. Hire charge of a machine was roughly 50 

pe.r eent or the earning or the taUor. The cost or 

. the machine accounted tor about 95 per cent or the 

total investment and ~en there were mora than one 

machine 1n a tamUy, the investment rose up to P.s.6oo

n:;.?oo. Otherwise, it was general17 below ns.300. 

The total number or persons engaged 1n the occupa-
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•t1on vns n1 ot Which, it .is 1ntareat1ng to observe, 

that u were vomcn. Thesta wonfln \larked at hoctt because 

1 t lt:ns considered unusual 1n " villaee to see a womm 

ta11or1n~ 1n a r..hop. 

u. B. Balli can be called an advanced v~Uage 

1n mall1 respects. Aa tor fashion 1n dress, there 

vera quite a contiderable number ot men wearing pants 

and Up-to-date r.h1rts or 'elacks'. Dut these ware 

stitched 1n the ne1ghbouJ.n: tows ~ not 1n the 

village. The village tailors were orf11nar1 1n sk111 

and their ratos · wra also moderate u can be soen 

l»loW1 

Item 

Chirtl. 
Cho.rtl 
BloUBOI 
Dani&.'"ll 
Pr~amaa 
Caps 

Stitching charge 
tor single item 

A:. 
13 
8 
G 
4 
8 

.3 

It was nat possible to make a correct estimate 

ot the total number ot car.nents stitched 1n bt the 

t&ilors c1ur1nc a rear due mainly to the tact that nc» 

taUor kept a record or various clothes he stitched 

1n an rear. 

Pa:yment tor tailoring vss made 1n cub 'While 

taking. de11veJ7 ot clothes, bl.lt cred1ta vere given 

to cuatomera weU acqua.inted vttb the taUors. The 

taUors Wo wl'ked 1n the premises or cloth stores 

owned b7 other• coneral17 did not have to pq 8.rrr rent 

bllt instead there vu an. understanding between the two 

partie• that tha ta11or mould mend the old clothes or 
the Ehop ower tree ot charge and 1n tome cases the7 

had to stitch new clothes also. It wu g1Yen to 
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understand that normally a tailor wrk:ing under such 

conditions lost about 10 to 15 per cent or his income. 

There were tour tailors in Chintrapal.li village 

ot \lhom three had come recently trom villages subnerged 

and one was the native ot the Tillage itselt. Three 

tamilies belonged to Lingqat cast~ and the remaining 

one \lho was the native ot the vUla&e wu a Valmiki. 

Since the neighbouring vUlage B, B,Ha111 was a 

big place with a number or cloth atores and taUors, 

the taUors ot QlintrapaUi were 1n a wq handicapped, 

Their incomes tor one year trom this occupation esti

mated to be ~.4so, R1.50o, ns,6so, and ns,aso. In the 

absence ot any cloth stores-in the Tillage, aU the 

tour tailora were wrking 1n their ho:me premises. 

16. Flour Mills 

There were tour tlour mills 1n the nuclear village 

even though there was no such mUl 1n Chintr~alli. 

Only one tlour mUl was there 1n H, B,Hal.ll be tore the 

rehabilitation and ot the reat one was atarted 1n 1952 

and the other tw 1n 1956. Tw ot the tour mUla were 

owned b7 Lincqats and the other two by Valslqas. Only 

a well-to-do person can undertake to establish a tlour 

mill as it re~uires a capital investment ot about 

~.2000 and 1n addition there is a recurring expenditure 

ot a tew hundred rupee• per rear tor replacing such 

items as the grinding 1tone, hulle!"'-blade. Some ot the 

important items ot capital investment mq be observed 

on the following page. 

The tlour m1ll1 were located 1n all the important 

parts or the vUlageJ thus, one 1n Ramanagar, two 1n 
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Item value Fs• 

Motor 1000 
Grinding maChine 400 
Duller 250 
Huller blades 100 
T~e 100 
Other• . 200 
Installation expense• 200 

----------Total 2200 

the tactorr area1 ar..d one 1n the old village. Aa 

there was no flour mUl 1n the neighboumood ot about 

s m1les 1 the n.our mills of n.B.Hal11 were having 

good bl.ls1n••• throughout the rear except during the 

period or cultivation wen the outside customers came 
,, . ; . ' . . 

but rarelr. The rates were compe~itive and tor most 

of the grain• it was a quarter anna per seer tor grind-
~ . 

1ng or dehusktnc. Though the owners round it d1tticu1t 
' . ~ .. 

to aar the exact quantitr ot 41tterent grains tloured 
~ ' • ' I ' ., " ' 

1n a week or month the eros a receip_t or.~ flour mill 
. ' . 

1n the viUace waa placed between 6-lO pe~ dq Which 
. 

was derived mainlr from tlouring ~ow&r. 

EaCh· flour m111 waa looked after by a mechanic 
. . . . 

or a titter. Except 1n two cases ~ere the owners 
' 

themselves vera 1n charge ot the management, the 

tittera were manaaers also. A titter-cum-manager wu 

paid about ns.so per month. The annual total profit 
. . . 

from these n.our mUla was calculated to be ns.l01000 . 

ot wich the maximum or ns. 300~ vas earned by one ot 

the mUla 1n the tacto1'7 area. . Two or the tlour mUla 
.. 

belonged to persons lilho also owned groundnut factories. 

17. Groun@ut Paetoriea, 

Intrgduetion I The importance Of the non-agricul

tural sector 1n the eeonomr or H.B.Balli waa ve1'7 much 

enhanced b.1 the croundnut factories. Thera were aa 
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mnny as slx such. factories ot \lhich tive, were owed 

by the leading merchant ca~te, Vaishya, and the slxth 

one belonced to a Lingqat. Except one factory which 

~as established b7 about 1940 and was taken over by 

. the present owner 1n the year 1946, all others were ot 

recent origin. Three factories were established 1n 

1953, one 1n 1954 and the last one "as late as 1n 1956. 

In other wrds, 5 out ot the 6 factories came into . 
existence only attar the rehabilitation and the owners 

or these new factories had owned tactoriea 1n the ori

ginal vUlage 1 N.D,E:eri 1 trom \lhere all ot them had 

. migrated, Therefore, tor most ot them, it vas only 

a question or ah1tt1ng their old factories and re

asaembling 1n the new place. For the purpose ot constru

cting these factories the,r were given tree sites at the 

time or rehabilitation. It was the presence ot these 

tactoriea that had given the name, factory area, to 

that part ot the vUlage. 

Nature ot tactor!e§ 

The factories mq be divided into two groups, 

depending either on the period or wom, i.e, 1 as to 

Whether they were seasonal or perennial, or on the 

nature or their wlic 1n the sense whether they were 

simply decorticators or decorticators-c~-expeilers. 

As a matter or tact, both the classifications mean the 

same thine u only the decorticators were the seasonal 

factories. Once decortication was over Which lasted 

not more than about 6 to 8 mo~ths 1n a year due to 

paucity or raw material, they had to close do"Wn tUl 

the next season. On the other hand, 1t the factory 

had an expeller it continued to produce oU throughout 

the 7ear llhich 1n this vUlage had become possible due 
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to the tact that out ot the six tactorie1 only three 

were having expellers and this enabled them to get 

11U"tic1ent quantity ot the raw material, i,e~ groundnut 

seeds. 

Labour 
The employee• of these factories tell into three 

groups of unskUled labour•rs, skilled wrkers or 

mechanics, and clerkSJ the managerial or superviaory 

skUl wa1 provided by the owners themselves with the 

help of other members of the family. - A total ot 1l9 

workers were empiojed 1n the 6 factories together, 

ot which 57 were men end 62. women. The wage rates 

were lls,l-4-0 per male and.l!s,_C>-12-0 per female worker. 

!he p&JDlent was made once 1n a week when they had a 

holidq. Th•re was no welt are officer to look attar 

the interests ot the worker•, but an Excise Supervisor 

vas empowered to take action 1n caae of maltreatment 

or injustice. The bigge1t factory which employed 43 

workers had made provision for housing on a limited 

scale otherwise the labourers were lett to themselves 

and were seen living 1n small hut• near the factories. 

There vera 10 mechanics or fitters wrk1ng in .. 

these factories ot \!hom 6 were employed 1n a lingle 

factory which had a small wrltshop ot its own, !base 

persons vera to be 1n charge ot the machines and their 

salaries rqed trom lls.60 to P.s,120 per month, 4epending 

on experience. Since the factory owners were Commission 

Agents and Bu7era and Sellers 1n groundnut, they had a 

good 4ea1 ot account• to be maintained and hence the 

need tor employing as Dl&n7 as 23 clerka who though had 

not pasaed any examination 1n accountancy were well 

experienced 1n their own way ot book-keeping. A fresher 
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were a taw clerks with salaries ot nearly ~.100 per 

mqnth due to their long service. The respective atren

gth or the labour rorce 1n ditterent factories may be 

noted 1n the ad3o1n1ns; table ·(No.6.4). 

Production 

As has already been noted, the factories concen• 

trated mainly ~ the production ot groundnut seeds · and 

only three ot them produced oU also. For the rear 

previous to the survey the production ot seeda vas to 

the tune or 113a1ooo bags or wlch the maximum outpu~ 

or anr single factory was 4a,ooo bags. Ot the three 

decorticators 1 two had a tdrly big output ot 361000 . -

and 301000 bags and the third one recorded onlr 6000 

bags. The total quantitJ or oU produced during the 

period was 89 1800 maunda and the factory wich produced 

the highest quantitr or seeds vu t1rst 1n the case ot 

oU production with 76 1800 maunda. This vas the biggest 

and the oldest factory 1n the vUlace. By wq ot by

-products, 21331230 maunda ot groundnut cakes and 711100 

bags or huska were reported tor the rear. 

The tact that there was a regulated market tor 

grou.ndnut 1n n.B.Ra111 explains the avallabilitr ot 

the raw material though 1t was also brought from neigh

bouring markets 1n small quantities. The production 

1n the factories was undertaken on personal responsibi

lity as the owners were bus1nessnen ot considerable 

standing. The quantity or seeds produced was consumed 

1n the village 1tselr b7 the expellers and about 50 

per cent ot the oU manutactured waa sent to tar ott 

markets 11ke Kurnoo1 1 Poona and Bombq. The groundnut 



table 6.4 1 Groundnut factories. 

- -- ._ -- ,_ --~ - .. -- --- --·- - -- -- ... -- - ..... - -.... - .. - - ... - ... -- .. - ~ - -- ... -- ._ -.-- .. -- --.. 

Il'ICOME 
-

s.mo. Owner's Year of Seasonal Nature of Capital Profits Income Area Other Total 
caste establi- or not facto17 invested from own- incomes earnings 

shment including land ed 
buildings 

(acreS) f?i f!, ~. f!2, ~. 

'1 Va1sh7a 1953 Bon-· Decorticator 
seasonal lc on m111 a,oo,ooo 20,000 3,600 131 1,920 26,520 

2 • 1953 Seasonal· Decorticator 114o,ooo '10,000 500 25 10,soo 
3 • 1.953 " " 2,30,000 18,000 200 9· 3,sso 18,200 
4 Ling qat 1.956 .Non- Decort1cator 

seasonal a: on mUl 2,oo,ooo 10,000 •' 2,ooo 21. s,ooo .. 17,000 
5 Vaish7a 1946 • • 10,00,000 30,000 15,000 254 20,000 . 65,000 
6 " 1954 Seasonal Decortica.tor 40,000' s,ooo. 5,ooo 

Total . 19,10,000 .93,~ 21,300 440 1;42,220 1,aa,ooo 

PRODUCTION ~ LA. B 0 U R 
Production ot on - Cake·' Husk· UnskUled Fitter! Clerks 
~eeds (bags) . (maunds) (mgunds) (bags)- Ma],e rema!e .. ete. meeban e. 

1 8,ooo '· 
1,ooo ~,8oo 3,ooo: . 5. 5 .: 1 3 ~ 2 36,000 · lS,ooo 4 9 ' 1 4 3 30,000 ~ 

; . 16 000 7 12 •. 1 4 4 10,000 12,000 . 29,550 · 5'soo 6 8 "'1 5 
~ 

5 48,000 76,800 2,oo,aao - 25:ooo 23 20 ·5 8 6 6,000 a,ooo '12 8 1' 2 

Total 1 13s,ooo 89,800 2,33,230 71,100 -57 62 lO 23 ----------------- ... ------- .. - - -- -· --- -· - - - - - - -- - - -
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cake was also sent out 1n a larce quantity and only 

the husk waa sold locally 1 mostly as manure or· tuel. 

CApital Inve:taent and Profit 

The capital investment shown in Table 6,4 includes 

'expenditure on bu11d1nga besides investment on machines. 

It ia clear trom the Table that a considerable magnitude 

ot capital had been invested in these factories. Except 

1n one case were the investment was ~.40 1000 1 all the 

taotoriea were wrth more than a lakh. The highest 

amount invested was Rs,lO lakhs \lhich was 1n the case 

ot the biggest mill we have already referred to. Besidea 
' 

the capital investment, a factory owner had to possesa 

a wrking capital or at least a few thouaand rupees 

\!Uich waa necessary tor the purchase or raw material, 

P&¥Dl8Dt Of wagea, meeting transport char£81 1 etc. 

The btlsinesa was a lucrative one as can be seen 

rrom the tact that a total of ~.93 1000 wa1 reported a1 

profit tor the year previous to the survey and our 

impression is that it was somewhat understated. In. 

addition, these factory owners had other properties 

such as land 1 buildings \lhich brought the total income 

to r£.1,45,100 and the average to about tls,24,000 per 

owner per ;rear. Two or the factory owners were bic 

landholders owninc 254 acrea and 131 acrea though 1n 

the cue or others the landed propertt was considerably 

small. 

Conclusion 

It wuld not be an exaggeration to sq that . these 

people were not merely the richest but also the most 

active entrepreneurs or the v111age, T.her cut across 

more than one tield or activit11 running factories, 
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nov mUll 1 an4 ovntnc bu1141rl&a and land. To a 

lara• extent1 the tutul'e 4eYe1opmenta ot the Yillase 

4~en4 on them. 



Chapter VII 

CIVIL CONPITIONS At~ LABOUR STRUCTURE 
' 

The present chapter consi~ts mainly ot two parts. 

The tirst part includes topics such as literacy, marital 

status, tamUy type. The 1ec01ttd. ~n_labour structure is 

made up ot data collected trom two sources. During the 

survey a special 1chedule vas canvassed to 1tudy a sample 

ot 60 labour tamUies 1n relation to the nature ot wrk, · 

av~UabUity ot work, income, etc. The sixty tamUies 

were divided into three equal croups and each croup was 

visited once 1n three months to collect 1ntormat1on 

relating to a period ot one month previous to the date 
. -

ot visit. The second source ot 1ntormation was the 

Plotvisa survey. The data collected through the Plotwise 

Schedule have been particularly used to atudy the seaaonal 

demand tor acricultural labour, nature and magnitude or 

p81Jllent to them and the extent ot hired labour 1n this 

t1eld. 

The chapter also includes certain allied topics 

such as occupational sh1tt during a generation, the 

reason tor and duration or contact by v11lager1 with 

out1ida placea, and a •tud7 ot dependents atqing away 

from the ramUiea. 

Age and edueatipg 

In Table 7.1, we present the data recard1ng literaa,r 

according to age. The total population is divided into 

three groups ot literatee, illiterates and those who have 

not attained the school going age and hence cannot be 

included 1n either or the termer two categories. or the 

total population, . 21;5 per cent 1n B. B. Balli and 15.8 1n 
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Ch1ntrapalll comprised of children below achoo1-co1Dc 

age. A• ror uneducated people, the proportion vas 

higher 1n Ch1ntrap&ll.1 (67 .5 per cent) comparecl with 
52.? per oent 1D B.B.Ilalli. %hat 1ea4a to the conclu

•1on that the proportion of 11teratea in the main 

v111age vas 25.8 per oent 1D contrast to 18.7 per cent 

1D Ch1ntrapa111. Pel'hapa 1 compared to all-IDdia averages 

these f'lgurea are not 1ov. 

Bov, the llteratea themselvea aa7 be divldecl into 

two clas •• s or educancta and ·DOn-educan4s meantng those 

1r4lo a:n currentl7 atten41ng school and thoae vho have 

stopped at'ter some J'ears or education. !ald.og the non

-educand.a rirst lt •Ill' l:te ol:taerrecl that the proportion 

of' tho ae wo have atu4iecl ODlJ' up to aeooDcl atanclal'cl was 

higher 111 Ch!ntrapal.l.l thaD 1n K. B.Bal.ll but above that · 

the position V&8 reverse. Partlaul.&r17 attar 6th· stanclarcl 

or the pr!mary stage the proportion vas very !Dslgnlticant 

in Ch1ntrapal11. Por 1natanoe, the percentage of' people 

wo had studied up to Katr1o or aore vas 1.4 1D the 

nucleu v111ace aga1n8t lesa thaD. 0.1 in Ch1ntrapa11l. 

Aotual.l7 oDl.T three people la the latter v111age reported 

to have atudied be7oD4 the siXth standud. Amonc the 

educanda also except 'two all. were 1n pl'1ma1'7 stqe 1D 

Ch1Dtrapalll 1Dsplte of' the ract that f'acllit~.' ror 

m1ct41e school education vaa avaUal:tle 1n the a43o1n'nc 

T111age 1 B~B.Bal.li. .U JUDT u 69 out or 92 J'OUD£Stera 

within the age gmup o~ l0-14 7eara wen 11lit•ratea 1D 

thla villqe. In contrast 1 in B.B.Ilall.i1 eight students 

vare atu471D& SA colleges or \lbOm a rev vera al.readT 

craduatea. 

!be proportion of' literates and 1111terates 1n 

dlf'ferent ace-groupe caD. be seen more clearl.J' 1n Tab1e 7. u.. 



%i:tlll :Z.l& • Literacy accordlns to age. 

-. --. --. -- -- --------\- ------ ---------- -------------- -Below 1chool-
IS!~! B:II L1tlt~~,_.__ X11UIIt!:tll Total 

Age group Bum- ProportiOn Num- Proportion NUlll- Proportion population 
(Ieara) ber or total ber ot total ber or total 

B.:=.HALtl 
Up to .. 826 lOO.O 826 

5 - 9 226 31.0 179 24.6 323 44.4 728 
10 -u 194 41.1 278 68.9 472 
15 - 20 146 31.8 333 68.2 459 
21 -25 223 34.6 421 65.4 644 
26 -35 200 38.6 318 61.4 618 
86 -45 181 29.3 43'1 70.7 618 
46 -55 78 29.2 ].,~9 70.8 267 
66 - 60 41 19.5 173 80.5 214 
Above 60 a a 26.? 120 73.3 152 

%WJ. 1062 11.6 1274 26.0 2572 62.5 4899 

C!JINtRAPALI.l 

Up to 4 176 99.4 1 o.s 176 
6 - 9 23 u.o 66 35.7 19 60.3 157 

10 -u 24 25.8 69 74.2 93 
15 - 20 26 17.9 119 82.1 145 
:.u -25 31 13.9 164 81.1 196 
26 -35 23 18.2 99 81.8 121 
36 -45 28 14.4 166 85.6 194 
46 - 55 1 9.2 69 90.8 76 
56 - 60 5 9.8 46 90.2 51 
.lbon 60 8 21.6 29 78.4 37 

Total. 191 15.8 208 16.7 840 67.6 1245 

--~ --- -----. ---------------- - ----------- ------------
~ 
c:.n 
c:.n 
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The proportion or literates ran&•• tram a minimum or 

19,5 per cent to a maximum or 41.1 per cent in H,B,Halll 

wereas 1n Ch1ntrapalli it varies from 9.2 per cent to 

35~ 7 per cent. The highe1t prop~rt1on in the nuclear 

vUlage vas ·in the ca1e or thole· belonging to the age

croup or l0-14 rears. On the other hand, 1n Chintrapalli, 

the age-group or 6-9 Jl&rl shoved the larcest proportion 

inaplte or the tact that some 1n this age-group were 

below school-go1ng age. The lowest percentage or litera

te s vas round among those wo were around the ac• or 55 

in both the Tlllagel. On the wole lt 111&7 be laid that 

standard or literacr was lover amona the older people 

u can be seen in the tablet Bartlcularl.7. in the case or 

Ch1ntrapall11 thtlt the propor_t1on or literate• among 

d1trerent age-groups decreases u the age increases. The 

onlr exception·, however, was 1n the case or the people 

aboTe 60 rears or age who had a ra1r17 high proportion or 

literates among them u ia evident from the tact that 

26.7 per cent or those ahlTe 60 rears 1n the nuclear 

vlllage and 21.6 per cent 1n Ch1ntrapalli were literates. 

Ca!te an4 11teraqr 

In Table 7.2 1 data regarding liter&C)' are presented 

1n relation to the malor caste-groups. It ma7 be observed 

that 1n both the Tillages Brahm1nl were the most adTanced 

people 1n respect or llteracr. Out or llO persons or 

this caste 1n H,B,Balli there were only 14 illiterates 

wich 1n terma or percentage came to 12.7, and 1n Chintra

palli a out or 11 were literates. Among other cutes· 

Advanced Bindua had the highest standard ot literacy with 

55.7 per cent or literates 1n B.B.Bal.l1 though 1n the 

neighbouring vUlace Bindue Intermediate I came next to 

Brahmins with 42.1 per cent ot literates. The position 
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ot Musl~s 1n regard to literacy was as bad aa that ot 
' ~· 

backward class and Depressed people. This was more A. in 

Chintrapalli ware 80 per cent or Muslims and 80.6 per 

cent or Depressed people were uneducated. In the nuclear 

vUlaga, however, the proportions were 60.7 per cent and 

73.3 per cent respectivelY. Nevertheless, 4 Muslims 1n 

H,B.Halli reported to have studied above Matriculation, 

wo included one doctor lt&Jing in the village. As 1n 

maey other fields it was the Vaish7as and the Ling&Jats 

wo were prominent 1n the field or education. The1 had 

a number or graduates among them; one or wom had gone 

abroad tor higher studies. 

L1teracx according to income an4 oceupat1gn 

Tabla 7.3 and Tabla 7.4 present literac1 according 

to income and occupation respective11. As has been doZJe 

earlier, the total population is divided into three 

classes ot educanda 1 non-educanda and illiterates. The 

illiterates as Shown in these tables, 'however, include 

children below aehool-go1ng age. For the purpose ot 

stud7ing the relationship between literac1 end income or 

occupation, it is hoped thls will not be a handicap. 

The proportion ot literates was verr low among the 

.poorer section ot the population. or the tour people 

coming under the income level ot R~.lOO per year, all were 

Uliterates in H.B.Balli. In the next higher income group, 

i.e. those whose income was between Rs.lOl and Rs.2SO onl.7, 

2.0 per cent were educands and s.s per cent were non

·educands, thus bringing the total proportion ot literates 

to 10.8 per cent. But thereatter1 there is a stud7 in

crease 1n the standard ot literacy. The proportion ot 

both the educands and non-educand• increases 1tead1l7 

with an increase 1n the income level. For instance, the 



fable 7.3 a tite~acr acoor41ns to income. 

------------------. - -----------------. --------------Educands Bon-eclucends Illlte:rat .. 
Total ~ 

Proport!Oii Income froup number Propox·tion Proportion 
(Rt. ot Number to the HWilbel' to the Number to the 

lltlllbtl'l total total (•) total 
II• ~. Jl!Ll.J; 
1. Up to 100 4 .. 4 100.0 
a. 101- 250 103 2 2.0 9 s.e 91 89.2 
3. 251- 600 610 13 2.1 66 9.2 541 83.7 
4. 601- 750 884 23 2.6 123 13.9 738 83.5 
s. 751- 1000 1190 50 4.2 228 19.2 912 76.6 
6. 1001- 1500 997 62 6.2 213 21.4 732 73.4 
7. 1.501 .. 2500 673 56 9.8 ]56 27.2 361 63.0 
s. 2501 .. 3500 121 11 9.1 37 30.6 73 60.3 
9. 3501 A above 417 90 21.6 l55 37.2 173 41.2 

Total 4898 297 6.1 977 19.9 3624 74.0 

SiJ.UR'411Af.W.X 
1. Up to 100 1 - 1 100.0 
a. 101- 250 24 1 4.2 23 95.8 
3. 251- 500 139 9 6.6 9 6.15 121 87.0 
4. 601- 750 260 11 4.a 19 7.3 230 83.15 
5. 751- 1000 231 12 &.a 18 6.9 203 87.9 
6. 1001 - 1.500 353 23 6.15 44 12.5 236 Sl.O 
.,; 1.501 ~-2500 189 7 3.7 39 20.6 143 75.7 
8, 2501 - 3500 45 1 2.2 1.5 33,3 29 64,4" 
9. 3501 A above 3 1 33.3 2 66.7 

total 1245 64 15.1 144 u.s 1037 83.3 

------------ ----- - --------------- --- - --------- --- ----- ~ 

(•) Including children below school-going age. 
~ 

<:.0 
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bblt 7.4 a t1terac1 according to occupation. 
. . . -

• • •• • • • • • - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -' ' 

Oocrupation 

1. Agr10Ulture and other 
p 

t1vators and 
rent receiver• 

(b) .lgr1cultural 
labourers 

(c) Other• 

2, Proceulng 

fotal 
popu
lation 

1348 

l8 
1909 

ot foodstuff 1 textiles 1 eta. 
a Groundil.ut prooeu1ng 45 
b raotorr labou:o 361 

( c Others 484 
890 

3. 1n1 and 
398 ... 625 

5, ~ranl]lort 122 
6, Construction and utility 335 
7. Heal thl Education, etc. 1 

St" CIS 204 
a. Other se"1oe1 495 
9, Unproduat1Tt 20 

• 

4898 

1. Agriculture and other 
prima~roductions . 

(a) tivators and 
rent receivers 885 

(b) .lgr1cu1tural. 
laboureu 239 

1123 

' 

2, Praceaeing and manufacturing 
of toodetutt, text1lee eto, 

(a) GrouMnut ~ceedr..g -b) Factory la ur · 3 
c) Othera · 0 

Tot 1 1 8 

3. Other proceu1n~: and 
aanutacture 2!) -4,.Collllileroe -·- 4,•~ - - - - c.---

5. 'rranaport -6. Conetruct1on and utility 12 
7. Health • Eduoat1on, etc. , 

lt:n'1CII 6 a. Other lltrvioes 21 

TO 'fA\ 1245 

Nwaber 

• 

- -- -

64 

7 -
61 

20 
u 
18 
49 

18 
76 

6 
6 

32 
45 

4 

297 

52 

4 
56 

----
-
4 -a 

-
2 

64 

4.0 

1.3 - ' 

3.2 

44.4 
3.0 
3.7 
6.6 

4.5 
14.6 
4.9 
1.8 

15.7 
9.1 

20.0 

6.1 

6.9 

1.7 s.o 

----
-. e.? --
-

16.7 

-
9,6 

6.1 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

. - ' 

• 

Non-aduaande 
--- --------------
lVumber 

214 

24 
-

239 

l2 
64 

128 

66 
202 
23 
24 

80 
146 

4 

9T1 

' 

lOS 

8 
ll4 

-
1 
2 
3 

11 
--la 

--
-
4 

144 

Proportion 
to the 

, totol . 

15.9 

4.4 
-

12.5 

26.7 
15.0 
26.4 
21.8 

lS•Ei 
38.5 
18.~ 
7,2 

• 

39,2 
w.s 
20,0 

19.9 

-12.2 

3.8 
l£),2 

-
33.3 
40.0 
37.5 

37.9 
-- 26-.1-

-- -
I -

~.o 

11.6 

• 

Illiterate• ----- ---- -----

' 

1030 

512 
18 

lSlO 

l3 
296 
338 
647 

314 
247 
93 

306 

92 
304 
l2 

3624 

725 

226 
951 

-a 
3 
6 

18 
30 -
lD 

6 
15 

1037 

Proportion 
to the 
total_ 

. 80.1 

94.3 
lOO,O 
84,3 

28.9 
82.0 
69,8 
72.7 

78,9 
47.0 
76.2 
91.0 

45,1 
61.4 
60,0 

74.0 

81.9 

95.0 
84.8 

-
66.7 
60.0 
62.6 

6:!,1 
6&,3 
-

83.3 

100,0 
71.4 

63,3 

' 

------------------ ------
(•) Inoluding children below echool-co1ng age • 

• ' 

• 
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percentage or literacr 1n the income group ot P.s.1001 to 

~.1500 was about 23 per cent and it was 60 per cent among 

those having an annual tamUy1ncoma ot above ~.35oo; 

ObYiouslr the proportion ot 111iteratea decreases with 

an increase 1n the income.· In. Ch1ntrapa11i, however, 

the relationship between proportion ot educanda and 

income level ia not wat we have seen 1n the case ot 

H.D.Halli. Up to an income ot ns.lSOO, the proportion 

ot educanda increasea and then onwarda it atarta decreas

ing despite an increase 1n the income. The percentage 
. 

ot educands among those having a tamUr annual income 

between ns.1001 and Bs.J.SOO vas 6.5 wereaa tor those 'Whose 

income was between P.s.2501 and P$.3500 it waa as low as 2.2. 

But 1t we take the educanda and non-educanda together, 

the trend observed 1n H.B.Hal.11 holds good 1n the .case or 

Chintrapalli also because the proportion ot non-educands 

increases more or less stead1l.J with 1ncreasinc 1ncom 

as can be seen 1n the table. The prop~rt1on ot non

•educands was higher 1n H.B.Hal11 among people ot lower 

income groups though among those \lho were 1n the higher 

income brackets there waa not much· or a ditterence 

between the two villages. The highest proportion 1n 

B.B.Hal.li was 37.2 per cent as acainst 33.3 per cent 1n 

Chintrapalll and both the rlgurea were .in respect ot 

those wose annual tamUy income was more than l!s.350o. 
~ 
Where the level or literacy depends on occupation 

or 110t can be observed 1n Table 7 .4. For the sake or 

convenience only the broad croup• or occupations are 

given but 1n the case ot agricultural sector and process

ing and manufacturing some details are given. 

In the primary sector, l.e. agriculture, it ls very 

clear 1n the table that there was a good deal ot dltrerence 
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1n the levels or education betwe~n cultivators (most17 

owners at this centre) and labourers. For example 1 

1n the nuclear village, the cultivators and rent recei• 

vers had 4.0 per cent educands and l5.9 per cent non

•educands among them compared to 1.3 per cent or educands 

and 4.4 per cent non-educancll amon1 labourers. In Ch1n

trapa111 also the position was s1m1lara·1iteracy among 

cultivators was as high as 18.1 per cent as against s.o 
per cent 1n the case or agricultural labourers. 

Among the remaining occupation• the most important 

rrom the point or view or literacy was processing or 

groundnut. The owners ot the groundnut factories 1zi the 

main village were rich aDd belonged to ad~anced caste• 

or VaishJa and Lingqat. ~aturall7 they had a high pro

portion or literates among them. Though their number 

was sma111 (onl7 45 persons) 1 they had 44.4 per cent tfi-
fNV'4 

educands -a. 26.7 per cent non-edllcancls among them \lhich 

meant that the total percentage ot literates was 71.1. 

It is interesting to contrast this with the 1tandard or 

literac1 ot the tactorr wrkers 1n the 1ame v111a1e. 

There ware. altogether 361 persons 1n this occupation ot 

whom 296 or 82.0 per cent were llliterates. People 

enaaged 1n commerce had a tairl1 high proportion or 

literates with 14.5 per cent ot educands and sa.s per 

cent ot. non-educands 1n H.B.Hal.li. The figures tor 

Ch1ntrapalli are 8.7 per cent and 26.1 per cent ot edu

cands and non-educands respectively. It is quite 

natural that those who were emplo7ed 1n village admini

stration, health, education and such other services 

should have a high percentage_ ot literates among them . 

due to the tact that genera111 educated persons take to 

them. Altogether about 55 per cent ot such people have 

reported to be literates 1n H.B.Hal11. 
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Thus it may be concluded that both income and 

occupation do reflect the standard ot literacr ot the 

peoJ>le but wereas the tormer ma:t be a cause tor the 

1tandard1 occupation give• an idea. ot the level ot 

literacy onlr. 

Age and marital status 

The custom or child marriace wa1 not prevalent 

to arJ.7 significant extent 1n this region. None 1n 

Chintrapalli and only 5 1n the nuclear vUlace reported 

to be married beinc below 10 rears ot age and all these 

cases happened to be cirll. Three bo71 and 33 girls 

below l5 7ears 1n B.B.Halli and only 6 girls or the 1ame 

age 1n Chintrapalli were married. Thus 1 it appears that 

it was more common to ma1"17 cirls before maturitr than 

bora. There were 17 unmarried males and an equal ·number 

or unmarried females 1n H.B.Halli\lho were above 45 rears. . . 

The number of such people 1n Chintrapalli was negligible. 

It mar be noted that the proportion ot people of 

different marital statua was mora or less 1mne 1n the 

tw village a. Both married males and married temale1 

formed about 20 per cent of the total population, each1 

1n B.B.Balli and 1n Chintrapalli, iDe 'proportion was 

lower by onl.7 one per cent. the percentaces ot unmarried 

malaa and females were 30 and 21 1n H.B.Halli and *Z1 and 

21 1n Ch1ntrapalli1 respectiTely. The proportion• ot 

widows in.the two Tillages ware 6.4 per cent 1n H.B.Balli 

and 10.5 per cent 1n Ch1ntrapa11i. Compared to this, 

there were .only about 2 per cent widower• 1n B.B.Halli 

and 3 per cent 1n the other suneyed village. 

Caste nnd mar1ta1 otatul 

Table 7.6 gives the marital atatus of the people 





Table 7.6 1 Percentage distribution o~ the population according to caste and marital status. 

----------------------------------------------------------Married Umarried Widowed Separated Prosti-
C a • t e ----- - --..- ------~------- -----------.~.-- --- . . --- tutes Total 

Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females 

H.D.HAtLI 

1. Brahmins 20.0 20.0 23,6 23.6 - 2.? - - lOO.O• 110 
2. Advanced Hindus 19,3 19.6 30.3 2L3 . 2.0 ?.3 0.1 - 0.2 100. 0=-1500 
3. Xuruba c1: allied castes 20.5 20,8 26.4 21.?· 2.5 6.1 - 2.1 lOO.O::aJD89 
4. H1ndu Intermediate I 20.? 21.3 27.0 23.0 1.4 6.2 - - 0.2 lOO.O= 497 
6. H1ndu Intermediate II 18.8 19.? 31.0 17.0 1.8 9.3 - - 2.4 lDO.O::a 452 
6. Backward class 21.1 21.1 28.6 22.3 1.2 5.3 - - 0.4 lOO. O::a 511 
?. Depressed class 14.8 16.1 31.4 28.4 2,5 3.4 - - 3.4 100. O::a 236 a. Muslim 20.4 18.9 24.2 20.? 1.4 4.2 - 0.2 - lOO.Oa 603 

X o t a 1 19.8 20.0 29.5 21.6 1.9 6.3 - - 1.0 100.0=4898 

CHINIRAPALti 

1. Brahmins 18.2 9.1 36.4 9.1 - 27.3 - -. - lOO.O:a 11 2. Advanced Hindus 17.5. 17.2 30.?. 21.8 1.? 10.9 ·- - 0.3 100. 0=- 349 3. l:uruba &: allied castes 20.8 21.1 26.9 16.8 4.4. 9.4 - - o.? lOO.O=a 298 4. Hindu Intermediate I 24.6 22,8 22.8 17.5 12.2 - - - JOO,Oa 57 6, Hindu Intermediate II 14.8 15.2 28.6 23.3 2.4 14.3 - - 1.4 lOO.Oa 210 6. Backward class 19.9 22.2 23.9 17.6 4.5 11.9 - - - lOO.O:a 176 7. Depressed class 19.4 17.1 27.0 30.0 2.3 2.3 - - 1.6 lOO.O• l29 a. Muslim 33.3. 26.? - "20.0 l3.3 6.? - - - lOO.O• 15 ~ 
~ 

% o· t a 1 18.9. 18.8 27.4 20.8 3.0 10.5 - - 0.6 lOO. 0=-1245 Con 

----------------- - . . . ~ ~~~~--~-~~---~----~----~---~~---------
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or d1Uerent castes. It mar be observed that the pro

portions ot married males and temalea were almost the 

IJ&ma tor all the caste• 1n B,B,Ha111 except the Depre• 

ased claaa people 1D whoaa c~ue only 14.8 per cent malta 

· and 16.1 per cent females were reported to be married. 

This mar be compared with the vU1tc• averacea ot 19.8 

per c~nt and 20.0 per cent tor married males end tema1ea 

nspectivel)'. The corresponding tigure1 tor Ch1ntrapal.ll 

were slightlr lower, l.e. 18.9 per cent tor married males 

end 18.8 per cent tor females • There was not much ot 

un1t'ormit1 recardin& the proportion or married males and 

females between the different castes 1n Ch1ntrapa111. Fr%' 

instance, only 14,8 per cent or males and 15.2 per cent 
-

ot temales ware married among those ~o came under the 

catecor.r or ~1nc1u Intermediate II as against 24.6 per cent 

and 22.8 per cent ot married male• and tamales among 

Hindu Intermediate I. Advanced Hindus also had rather a 

low proportion ot married people amon: them though the 

abnormal percentage t1guna :relatinc to Brahmins and 

Muslims Should be taken in con3unction. with their small 

strength. 

Brahmins had a high percentage ot unmarried males 

in both the villages with 33,6 per cent 1n B,B,Halli 

and 36.4 per cent 1n Ch1ntrapa11i. Xuruba and allied 
' 

castes 1n the nuclear village and Hindu Intermediate I 

1n Ch1ntrapalli had the lowest proportion or unmarried 

males with 26.4 per cent and 22,8 per cent respectiv~lr. 

On the wole, the proportion ot unmarried males vas more 

than tamales 1n the two v111acea aa can be aean 1n the 

'Y11laga averages ot 29.5 per cent and 21.6 per cent tor 

B.B.Ha111 and Z1.4 per cent and 20,8 per cent· tor ch1ntra

palli, tor unmarried males and females respect1ve17. 
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There vaa no widower among Brahmins in either ot the 

vUlages. Widows were three 1n all the castes ancl the 

3 widows em~ng Brahmins in Chintrapalll accounted tor 

the high percentage ot 27.3 ai a result ot the tact 
. . . ' 

that the total Brahmin population ot the village was 

onl.7 u. Except in the case ot Depressed people \lho 

had onl.7 2,3 per cent widowa1 1n Chintrapall1 all other 

caatea had higher percentages ot widow• 1n Chintrapa111 

than 1n B.B.Hal.li. ~~ village averages were 6,3 per 

cent and 10.5 per cent tor B,B.Halll and Ch1ntrapalll 

respectivelr. FortJ•eight women in H.B,Balll reported 

to be proteasional prostitutes though 1n terms ot per

centages 1t came to 'onlt 1 per cent ot the total. The 

maximum number belonged to Hindu Intermediate II but 

1t we take the percentqe, Depressed class stood tirat 

with 3,4 per cent 1n H,B.Ha111. The total number ot 

prostitutes was onlr 8 in Chintrapalll (0,6 per cent), 

and ther belonged to tour castes including Advanced . 
Hindu. 

Marital !t!ltus end, R,lation to head ot the tem,ilx 

Table 7.71 besides civing the marital atatus ot. 

the head ot the tam.Ur also gives the relationship 

between the head and the other members ot the tamUy, 

A comparison between the different heads ot tamUies 

shows that 72,7 per cent ot tamUies in B,B,Halll and 

61.8 per cent in Chintrapalli were having married-male

-heac11. Onl1 one per cent ot the tamU1es 1n Chintra

palli and 1.6 per cent in B,B.Ha111 were managed b1 

married women. The percentage ot unmarried male heads 

was higher in Chintrapalli (9,4 per cent) than 1n the 

nuclear Tillage where 1t vas onlr 6,1 per cent. \!hat 

1s 1nterest1ng1 however, is the tact that as maey as 

31 families in H,B,Hall1 and 14 1n Ch1ntrapal.11 vere 
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managed b7 unmarried female•. The proportion of fami

lia• with widower• a1 head1 wa1 5,8 per cent and 1n 

Qlintrapalli it was 8,0 per cent. 8,4 per cent fami

lies 1n H,B,Halli and 13.5 per cent 1n ChintrapaUi 

were controlled by widows. 

It mq be noted that 1n all other tamUie1 except 

those headed b7 prostitutes even distant relatives such 

aa wU'e' 1 coualns 1 paternal relatives, etc. 1 were sta71ng. 

caste end r;mtlx type 

Table 7,8 give• the fam111 ttpe 1n relation to caste. 

The total number· ot tamU1e1 -is divided into l3 tam111 

tne• dependJ.ns on the composition ot the famUt members. 

It is quite natural tO expect: the proportion ot un1member 

tamUies to be small;. In B,B.Hal.li1 the percentage ot 

un1member fam.Uies was 5,6 and 1n Ch1ntrapal11 1t was 

etill le1s1 i.e. 3,1 per cent. Amonc the people ot d1tt

erent castes, Mua11ms had the highest .proportion ot about 

10 per cent single member tamU1es with JCurubas and 

Allied castes coming a close second. All these tamU1es 

consisted ot male1 and 1n Ch1ntrapa111 only 5 caste-groups 

were represented in thil eype ot tamUy. Brahm1nl 1 

Advanced IU.ndus end Muslims did not have &n7 un1member 

tamllt 1n this vUlage. 

The commonest tamU7 ttpe was one with 'male head 

with or without wife and children'. 46.3 per cent of 

tamUies 1D the nuclear villace and 36.5 per cent 1n the 

neighbouring vUlage tell under this categoJ7. Brahmins, 

backYard castes and Muslims 1n B,D.Ha111 had more than 

50 per cent ot their tamUies 1n this tJpe. In Ch1ntra

palli1 howver1 Brahmins and Muslims, did not have 8n7 

tamU7 ot this trpe mainly due to the tact that there 

were altogether onl7 3 tamUies 1n each caste. The next 
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C as t e 

TABLE 7,8a Caste and f'am111 type. 

----------------------------

• 

Uni- Male 2 + 3 + 4 + 4 + 
mem~ vith or married parents, oth~r ma-
ber w1 tbout child• brot!l- p~ ter-

wif'e ren era, ter- nal 
and vith sisters, nal rela-
child- tam111 married rela- tives 
ren or un- tives 

married 
etc. 

----
2 + 
v1f'e's 
rela
tives 
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---Rela- Female 9 + · 10 + ll + ~tace-
tives onlY ~arried rela- par~nts llane-
o.nd or nn- t1ves and ous 

Total 

others ~arr1ed of' other v1 th 
child• hus- re1a- te~ale 
ran band tives heads 

------ --------------- ---- ----·----------------------------------- -------1 2 3 4 .. 5 a 7 a 9 10 11 12 13 14 
----------- --------------------------------------------- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

l Brahmins 

2 Advanced Hindu 

3 Kuruba and allied 

4 Htndu Intermediate I 

5 II II 

Backward class 

7 Depressed class 

8 Muslim 

II 

1 15 

a 126 

20 98 

7 

7 

5 

-
ll 

6l 

20 

57 

-
21 

14 

7 

7 

6 

-
8 

3 

77 

47 

24 

25 

20 

10 

18 

H,B.HALLI 

1 -
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2 

2 

l 

-
-
-

3 

3 

-
-
-
-
-

l 

4 

3 

l 
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-
-
l 

-
5 

7 

3 

2 

5 

2 

-
4 

ll 

l 

2 

2 

3 

-
3 

5 

-
4 

3 

I 

' ' 

i • 
• 

• 
• 

' 
• 

' 
' 1 I 
I 

-
-
2 

-
l 

-
-
-

-
-
1 

l 

l 

-
-
-

-
15 

-
15 

9 

u 

23 

277 

245 

99 

106 

108 

53 

107 

·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .t - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
15 

1,47 

26 29 

2,85 

18 3 3 

0,29 

94 

9,23 

1018 Total 57 471 

s,ao 45,27 

63 
6.19 
u 

224 

22,00 

9 

0,88 

6 • 

' 
0,59 2.55 1.77 ' I 0.29 100·.o Percenta;e ------------------------------------------------------------------------
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• 
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5 " " II 
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• 
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-
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13 

17 

-
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important tJpe mq be defined &I the famUy with 'male 

head livinc with or without w1ta 1 chU4ren1 parent1 1 

bro.thar•, sister•, etc. • 22.0 par cent of famUias 1n 

B.B.Balli and 27.8 per cent 1n Chlntrapalli we~ of this 

tiP•· 

Fam.Uies under categories from Col.9 to Col.l3 1n 

the tabla were having female heads living with parents 1 

chUdren or other relatives of husband. That means 15 

par cent of the. total number of famUiea 1n the nuclear 

vUlage an4 20 per cent 1n Chlntrapalli came under these 

categorie1. The proportion of families with only women 

member• 1n the famUy wa1 about 3 ·per cent 1n the nuclear 

vUlage as compared with 4 per cent 1n Chlntrapalli. 

Eamer Clan 

The earner clas1 dependl more or less on the family 

type. For instance those famUies managed b7 female 

head• had either only female earners or had 1n addition 

male non-adult earner•. Five per cent of the famllias 1n 

the nucleu vUlaga and l2 per cent 1n Ch,lntrapalli had 

only a female earner each whereas another 4 per cent 1n 

the former village and 23 per cent 1n Ch1ntrapa111, were 

as11Bted ~male non-adult earners. •one male adult 

with or without female adults' to~the most common 

earner class a• can be seen from the tact that 55 per cent 

and 32 per cent of famUlea belonced to this categor;y 1n 

H.B.Hal11 and Ch1ntrapaUi1 respectively. The biggest 

earner class 1n Ch1ntrapa111 consisted of 2 mala adults 

except 1n the case of only one tamU7 which had 3 male 

adult earners. On the other hind nearl7 10 per cent ot 

the fBDllllel 1n the nuclear village had 3 or more male· 

adult earner•. 
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LABOUR STRUCTUr-E 

. . 
fhe second part or this chapter ·relates to the 

stu~ or labour structure.- The data presented here 

were collected malnl7 through a special Labour Emplor· 

ment Schedule, \lhich was canvassed to a sample ot 60 

labour tamUies. Aa the sample was (!Ont1ned to the 

nuclear village the picture presented here relates onl7 

· to that Tillage. But some ot the data particularl7 those 

1n regard to acricultural labour ware collected with the 

help ot the Plotviae Schedule and hence belonged to the 

entire centre. 

The sample included 'Z1 agricultural labourers wo 

accounted tor 45 per cent. There were a number ot 

tacto17 worker~ 1n the vUlage and 10 tam111es (16.7 per 

cent) ot tactor.r workers cot selected on random basis, . 

The rcmainJ.n& 23 were various other tnes of labourers. 

However, as mar be noted 1n the. table 1 ·labour was not . 

the main occupation ot all the s1xt7 families. On the 

whole 3S tamllies or 63 per cent reported to be consider

ing it as main occupation and the remaining as subsidi&rJ 
' 

occupation. Ot the agricultural labourers ot 27 tamlliea 

l!l were (30 per cent) tollovlng the occupation as the 

main source ot income and 7 out ot 10 tactorr labourers 

were depending ma1nl7 on tactorr work.· 

An 1ncomevise distribution ot the labour tamUiea 

is given 1n Table 7,10 (both accordlng to the total 

income as well as income derived rrom labour). According 

to the total income the highest percentage (30 per cent) 

tell Within the income group ot as.SOl-750. It the income 

trom labour onl.7 is to be taken, as mant as 41.7 per 

cent belonged to the income a:rouD ot b.251-500. It. t. 
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Table 7.10 1 Incomevise 411tr1bution ot the Sample. 

~ ~ -- ----- --- ~ - - -- ~ - ------ ~ -~ No. ot No. or 
tamilie1 tamU1es ' ,. 

Inc9me froup according according 
. (Ps. to total to income 

income trom the 
occupation 

Up to 100 - - 4 6.7 
101- 250 5 8.3 l2 20.0 
251- 500 10 16.7. 25 41.7 
501- 750 15 ao.o u 18.3 
751- 1000 14 23.3 6 10.0 

1001- 1500 14 23.3 2 3.3 
1501- 2000 a 3.3 - -
total 60 100.0 60 100.0 

clear trom the table that no tamUj eamed mora than 

lb.l.SOO per 7ear being engaged _in labour and about Z1 per 

cent earned lass than Bs.2SO. 

For practical convenience or the 1nTest1gat1ont the 

\Jhole sample or 60 tamU1ea vas 41v14e4 into 3 croups ot 

20 each. table 7.11 c1ve• the position regarding total 

and average income ot these 3 croup1. The average income 

table 7.11 a Income of the group 1 

-----~--~------~~~-~----~---
lit croup 2nd croup 3rd group 

(RJ.) (Rs.) (Rs.) 

Humber of tamU1ea 20 20 20 

Total income· 13798 :16270 15209 
Average 689.9 813.6 760.4 
Income from the 

occupation 9022 8610 8240 
Average 451.1 . 430.5 412.0 

Income trom the 
occupation as per cent 
or the total income .65.9 52.9 54.2 

------~---~-----------------
ot a labour tamlly rqed from Bs.690 to tts.Sl4J but 1t 

onl7 the income trom labour 1• calculated the average 
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comes to ~.~o in the case or t1rst croup and PJ.4l2 tor 

third group. The last rov or the table elves the income 

trom labour as percentage or the total .income. Except 

in' t1rst group the income trom labour constitutes only 

a little over 50 per cent of the total income. 

' 
JIWnber Of daYS eJlll)lOXed during the Y~ar 

In order to find out the extent of emplo)'lllent 

opportunities 1n 41tterent fields the labourers are 
. ' 

divided into male adults, female: adults and non-adults. 

Tabla 7.12 gives the combined position tor all tbe 60 

tamU1es. It 1s interaating to obsene that the emplOJ• 

ment position tor male adults \.'as quite satisfactory 

1n the v111age since on an avere.ce only about 96 dqs 

a male adult was unemployed during the course of a 7ear. 

%able 7.1fl a Emplo1Jilent during one 7ear. 

~-----------~---~------~----Male Female lton• 
adults adult I adults 

Number ot earners 60 67 ~ 

Total daTa 1n agriculture 31:14 539G 1359 
Average 51.9 es.4 56.3 

Da71 in non-agriculture 12021 5586 549 
Avera:e 200.4 83 ... 20.3 

Days emplo7ed outside the 
village 708 - -Ave race 11.8 - -
UnemploJed 5742 12498 7812 
Aver~a 95.7 186.6 289.3 
Total wl'klng d~ 
•~•rae• . 
----------------------------
However, it mq be noted that the situation was larcely 

due to the opportunities ot non-agricultural work avaU

able 1n the village. For instance, a male adult was 

emplo7ed onl7 tor ·about 5~ d81'S 1n a J&ar 1n agriculture 
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as a&&inst 200 dqs 1n non-agricultural occupation•• 

Emplo1111ent opportunities out11de the vUlage were looked 

tor onl7 b1 male adults though the extent ot such emplot

ment was mt vert high. Onl7 12 da71 1n a 7ear a male 

adult was found to ro outside the vWage tor work. 

The nature ot emplo7J11ent ot women va1 somewhat· 

d1tterent. A&riculture provided more em.plo1J11ent to 

women than men. On an averace a tamale adult wa1 engaged 

tor e5:4 dql 1n acricul ture as againlt 53 dqs 1n the 

case ot male adults. the employment opportunities tor 

wmen 1n the field or· non-agriculture waa also consider-

. able. A1 a matter ot tact 1n this vUlace (B.B.Halli) 

a female adult got 83.4 dqs ot wolit 1n non•a&ricultural 

activitie• mich wa1 equal to the number ot dq1 engaged 

1n agriculture. The averqe dqs ot unemplo1111ent. tor 

wmen wa1 186.6 wich1 however, is not surpri•1ng consi

dering the tact that the7 are to take care ot dome1tic 

, wrk also. the various reasons tor unemplo1111ent wW be 

later on di1cus1ed. 

A vUlage labour tamU7 has to relie on the non

adult member• 1n order to enhance the income ot the fami

ly. In B.B.Balli1 a non-adult va1 employed only tor 

about 76 d&fa 1n a rear, 1n an average, ot 'Which 50 dq1 

were 1n agriculture and the reat 1n non-agricul. tural 

occupations. 

Renona tor not wrk1nr: 

We have already seen the extent ot emplo1111ent and 

unemplo)'Dlent among male adults, female adult• and alao 

non-adults. In Table 7.13 we list the variou1 reaaons 

tor unemploy.ment 1n relation to all the three categories 

ot earners separately. Home work seems to be most 



table 7.}3 a Reasons tor not wrk1ng 

~---~--~~--------------------------~------~----ATerace unemplo1'•": d&J'S ------ .. ..._. ... --.... --~ ---· -----~---~_,..... .. ...._.. ___ --- -------lieasons Male Percentage ·:remale Percentage Non- Percentage 
adults ot the adults ot the adults ot the 

total. total totAl 

1. Home wrk 43.1 "<" 45.0 108.8 58.3 208.8 72.2 

2. Sick. .6.0 6.3 l3.9 7.4 . 3.3. ' 1.2-

3. Old age, permanent 
41sabll1t1', etc. . -~ 22.5 23.5 . 21.0. -11.2 . - - ~ ._. . 

4. Holldq 9.3 9.7 7.9 4.2 - -
s. Del1Ter7; pregnaney, 

etc •. - - 10.7 5.7 - -
6. Work not &TaUable :w.s 10.9 ·lS.S 9.9 7,.2 2.5 

-
7. Gone out ot the v1llage 4.4 . 4.5 6.9 3.2 - -
8. Education - - - c - 3.3 1.2. 

. 9. too 70Wll to wm - . - -. - -- 66.0 -23.0 . .. 
N . 
-..} 

. %2 tal 95.8. - 100.0 - ·lB6.7. 100.0 288.6 100.0 -..} 
• 5742 •12498 •1812 

-~--- .. et 



/M 
Marital atatus and reason for oot vol'k1ng. :Al3!,E :Zai1tt 

----- -- ----- ... ---- -.... -- _., ___ -- -.. -----Old Edn. Home- Minor InabilltT SiQk Religious Total.· 
vol'lt reason ----- ------- -- .. --·- -- ,. ..... --- ---- .. --f!1!J1 HALTdl; 

1 Male married "ZT 3 5 2 3 40 
2 Female • 11 18 450 3 1 1 484 
3 Male Wllllal"ried 3 132 55 481 1 1 673 
4 Female • 3 49 145 483 1 1 682 
5 Widower 25 4 30 
6 Widow 70 - 79 1 150 ., Separated male -8 Separated female - 1 - 1 
9 Prostitute 1 - 4 5 

------- ----- -- -- -- -- --- ----- ---Total. a 144 202 743 967 a 5 1 2055 
Percentage 6.7 9.8 36.o 46.9 0.3 0.2 100·0 ------- ----- ·---·-- ----- . ---

~'W!I~PAtcJd: 

1 Male muried 6 .. 6 
2 Fe!llale It 2 - 112 1 - 115 
3 Male Wllll&rried 31 4 115 2 1E2 
4 Female " 7 14 156 1 1 179 
5 Widower a - - 1 7 
a Widow 18 :;4 1 1 aM 
7 Sepal"ated male 2 2 
8 Separated female - -9 Prostitute -

... --.. -.- ----- -- -- -- ---- ---- ---Total a 32 :38 165 272 5 2 515 
Pel"centagea 6.2 7.4 32.2 52.8 1 0.4 100•0 ------ .. ---- ·--- ---- -- ----- 1).!) 

-.l 
00 
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important reason. For instance 1 45 per cent ot the 

unemplored dqs 1n the cue ot male a, 5a per cent 1n 

the case or temalea and t1nall7 72 per cent 1n the caae 

or non-adults were attribl.lted to domestic work. Old 

ace, permanent diaabUitr, etc, 1 appear to be the next 

iMportant cause tor being unemplored both 1n the case . 
or malet ~ temalea. What it surprising, however, is 

the tact that non-avaUabUit1 ot wrk did not aeem to 

worrt the people to anr great extent as onlr U per cent 
. . ~ ' 

ot the unemplored dqa tor males 1 10 per cent tor temalea 

and onlr 2,5 per cent tor chUdren came under thia reason. 

At hat alnadJ been stated, B.B.Halli with its groundnut 

factories and a la~c• number ot other non-agricultural 

establishments did provide a considerable acope tor 

emploflllent. 

. 
lfonthybe distribution or emploment in agrieulturt 

Table 7.14 gives an idea ot demand tor labour, 1n 

the field or agriculture, 1n d1tterent. month a. The 

number or labour dqs show 1n the table has no a1gniti• 

canoe as it relates on11 to 2SO plots atudied 1n the 
~ ~ - ~'1 1lZ. ,.~ -7-- c..::;e.J- ~.,...; ~ ~ ~ ,;:;. .,..,(,_,~ • 
plotwise auryer. "·\.'hat is important, however, is the 

nature or demand tor labour 1n different months. the 

table also gives the extent ot hired labour which mar 

be compared with the total requirement. The proportion 

ot hired male .labour 1n n.B.Halli vu 56,6 per cent or 

the total as against 61,6 per· cent 1n Ch1ntrapalli. In 

contra1t1 it mq be observed that out ot the total tamale 

labour dBJ& ~r 406S 1n H.B.Halli, 3471 (or 85.3 per cent) 

were provided b7 hired labourer•s the corresponding 

percentage tor Ch1ntrapalli was 97 .3. 

the zeasonal demand tor labour is brought out more 

clearl7 1n Table 7.15 were it is presented 1n terms or 



table 7, 14 1 Monthv1ae d1strlbllt1on of agrlcul. tural labour. 

-------~--~---------~----~---------------------H.B.BALLI CIIIHBAP ALLI 
----~--------------------.--.----- ---~-- -------------.___,___..._...... 

Month Man-days Woman-dqa Man-da7s Woman-days 
total Hind total Hired total Jllred total Hired 

March 192 154. 96 74 153 88 62 62 

AprU 136 101 492 4S7 297 sa 129 l2S . 
Ma7 1763 573 251 136 3221 1171 582 547 
Zune 393 lS5 129 69 493 291 zn 250 

31117 464 287 59 40 787 499 2659 2604 
August 298 l8S l532 l337 670 570 48 4S 

September 263 202 433 .387 160 139 63 48 
October 904 807 285 257 l558 1310 1176 ll6S 
lovember lSO 143 147 96 110 91, 65 58 
December 100 71 49 3S 40 20 106 lOS 
Zanuar;r 76 64. - - 43 43 lS l8 
Feb1'U&1"7 390 230 595 560 985 93S l5 l6 

~ 

2905 00 total 5129 4068 3471 8517 5245 5191 5049 ~ 

-----~--~-~--~-----~-~~---------~--------------



table 7.15 a Monthvise distribution ot acricultural labour. 

--- - .. -.. ---- .. ,_ ---- - ... ---- - - - - --- --- ----- -- - - -- - - -B. B. BALLI CHIJTRAP .ALLI 
~--~~~--~-~-~-~-----~~ --~-- ---~--~-~- -·----'MOnth Man-dqs Woman-d,s )tan-dqs Woman-dar• 
total f, total total f, total $ 

March 192 3.? 96 2.4 1.53 1.8 62 1.1 
. AprU 13G 2.? 492 12.1 297 3.5 lZ) 2.5 

Mq 1763 34.4 251 6.2 3221 37.8 S82 11.2 

Zune 393 7.? l29 3.2 493 6.8 277 5.3 

.Tul7 464 9.0 59 1.5 ?87 9.2 2659 51.2 

Aucut 298 s.8 1532 37.? 670 ?.9 4a 0.9 
September 263 5.1 433 I 10.6 l.GO 1.9 53 1.0 
October 904 17.6 235 7.0 lS5a 18.3 U76 22.? 
l!rovembar 150 2.9 147 3.6 1lO le3 6S 1.3 
December 100 1.9 49 1.2 40 o.s l06 2.0 
.Tanuary 76 1.5 - - 43 0.5 lS .0.3 
J'ebruary 390 7.6 595 14.6 985 11.6 1G o.a 

t-.:l 

total 00 5129 100.0 4068 100.0 8517 100.0 5191 100.0 ~ 

------------------------------------------------
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. percentage. The data tor the tvo vUl&~es contirm that 

the demand tor male and temale labour was not corns• 

pon41ng. The demand tor male labour vas abnormally high 

onlr during Mq and October. 34.4 per cent ot the total 

male labour dqs 1n H. B.Ha111 .and 37.8 per cent 1n Ch1n

trapal11 ware required during Mq. S1mUarly 17.6 per 

cent 1n n.B.Hal11 and lS.3 per cent 1n Cb1ntrapalli were 

utilised during the. month ot October. The reason_ tor 

. this was that during Mq preparation tor caltivation 

vas at tu11 swing 'Whereas around October the harvesting 

ot the ti~st crop took place. No doubt woman labour was 

also 1n demand dur1ng AprU-1-tq but it was during the 

period ot .Tul.J•Auguat that the d·emand vas the highest. 

Female labour was emplored to the extent ot about 39 per . -
cent ot the total 1n H.B.Hal11 and 52 per cent 1n Ch1n-

trapa111 during this period. It was at th1s time ·the 

weeding took place. November to .January vas the alack 

season tor both male and tamale labo~ as ma1 be noted 

1n the table. 

Payment to agrieultural lab9ur 

In this section we 1t~. the pqments made to agri

cultural labour. Agricultural labour 1• ot tw tJpeaa 

· casual and attached. ·. Table 7.16 presents data regarding 

both these catego~ies. ·In villages labourers are paid 

either 1n kind or 1n cash or 1n both. The table elves 

data tor cash and kind p81JDenta 1eparatel7. But there 

is 1ome d1tterence 1n the nature. ot kind pqment made 

to casual and attached agricultural labour. X1nd payment 

1n case ot casual labour ia 1n the nature ot tood grains 

given 1n place or addition to cash p8.f1Dent. But 1n the 

case ot the attached labour kind pqment genera11y in

cluded tood 1 cloth1ng 1 etc. 1 supplied 1n addition to the 

monthly wage agreed upon. All these data were collected 
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through the General Fam1.1.1 Schedule, 

Regarding payment to casual labour, it mq be 

obs.erved that though r;roundnut was the mst important 

commercial crop 1 and one ot the tw most important crops 

ot the region, k1nd pqment to casual labour was made 

on111n tood grains. On the other hand, it is interest-

1ng to note that ~aggery thoug~ not produced on a.n;r 

sicn1ticant scale 1n the tw v1Uages1 vas given as wage 

along with such tood crains as ~owar1 b&Jri, paddy and 

navana. The respective quantity ot these cra1ns civen 

to the labourers mq be mted_ 1n the table. In H.B.Halli1 

the largest quantity vas that ot ~owar 'tlhich vas distr1bu· 

ted to the tune or about 94 begs and navane came second 

with 32 bags. the total value ot all the grains and 

~aggery came to Rs,4082 · ot which 71.7 per cent was accounted 

tor b7 3owar, 20,5 per cent by navane 1 'and 1,3 per cent 

was made up ot jaggery. The proportion ot other grains 

was rather negligible, In Ch1ntrapal.li1 onl.7 two cra1ns 1 

jowar and paddy were reported to have been civen to casual 

labourers 1n addition to ~aggery and together their value 

came to ~.5649. As 1n the case ot H.B,Hal111 the propor-. 
t1on ot the value ot ~owar was as high as 69,2 per cent 

1n Ch1ntrapa111, 6.8 per cent was the value ot paddy · 

and the remalnJ.ng 24.0 per cent went to ~acgery, The high 

proportion ot ~aggery pa1Jilent 1n this village was due to 

the tact that it was crow here on a larser scale th11J1 

1n B.B,Halli, 

The tot~ cash p83Jilent tor casual labourers 1n 

H,B,Ha111 came to Bs,45193S compared to Rs,29 1697 1n Ql1n

trapal11. Thus, total p83Jilent tor casual labour1 both 

kind and cash together, 1n the nuclear vUlage 1 tor the 

7ear previous to the surve71 was estimated to be P.!l,50 1720 
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ot wich as much as 92.2 per cent ·was by way ot cash 

and the rest was klDd payment. The total b_111 tor 

Chlntrapalll was 1'3.35,346 and the proportions ot cash 

and klnd pa)'lllent• wire 84.0 per cent and 16.0 per cent 

respectiYely. 

There were altogether 59 attached agricultural' 

labourers ln B,B.BaUi and 16 1n Chtntrapalli. The total 

payment regarctlnc them came to Ps.23,274 1n the tomer 

Tillage, ot which 46.9 per cent vas by way ot cash pq• 

ment and the :rest was attribu.ted to klnd payment. The 

proportions 1n the. ~ase ot Ch1ntrapalli were 21.0 per 

cent and ?1.0 per cent tor caah and kind payments res

pectively. The total payment to attached labourers 1n 

thll Tillage was to the tune _ot R!.5144. It mq be noted 
I . 

here that the proportion ot· kind p11JJ1ent to caah pqment 

wa1 higher 1n ·the case ot attached labour than caBU&l. 
. . 

labour 1n regard to both the village•• Thi1, ot course, 

was due to the tact that there vas a ditterence 1n the 

nature ot kind p&lJilent between casual and permanent 

labour which was explained earlier. 

Table 7.17 enables us to stu!27 the parment to agri

cultural labour 1n relation to the size ot the cultivated 

holdinc more clearl.7. Here the total p8¥Jilent la given 

1n term• ot cash, both tor cas~ and attached labour. 

In the case ot casual labour 1n B.B.Halli except 

tor the tlr1t tw 1lze croups there il a clear trend ot 

an increase 1n the average pBlJilent with an increase 1n 

the size ot holding. For instance, it starts with a 

minimum ot PJ.3 per tamnr, tor the size group 3 (3 acres) 

steadll.7 increases to Rs.lS6 tor group 6 ( llr-25 acres) 

and tinallr reaches P-1.10,180 tor those cultiYatlng more 

than 100 acres. In Chintrapalli also· slmllar relationship 



!able 7.17 a Payment to agricultural laboUJ' 

----- ------------- ------------- ---------------Total Total Total 
Size ot Bo. of t,arment t~ent PIIIDI&nt 
cultivated agrlcul.- Average Average to Average 
hold inS tural caaual attached attached 

famlllu labour laboUJ' and 
casual 
labour 

(acres) lis. lis. Bl. lis. Rs. Aa. 

11. D .IJAt%&1 
1. Up to 1 4 70 17.6 -. 70 17.& 
2. 1• 2 7 70 10.0 70 10.0 
3. a- 3 39 115 3.0 115 3.0 

•• a .. 6 172 4493 26.1 1808 10.6 6301 36.6 
6. 6- lO 82 &752 70.1 2160 26.3 7912 96.6 
6. 10- 25 77 l2822 166.6. 8887 115.4 21709 281.9 
7. 25- 60 24 11000 458.3 6319 221.6 16319 679.9 
a. 50 ·100 • 6125 1531.3 2940 735.0 9065 2266.3 
9o Above 100 1 10180 10180.0 2160 2160.0 12160 12340.0 

%2bl. . 409 60627 123.8 23274 66.9 73721 180.7 

· Cll::tNTRAP IJ.Ll 
1. Up to 1 1 70 70.0 70 70.0 
2. 1· ·a 7 85 12.1 85 12.1 
3. a- 3 16 660 41.3 - 660 41.3 
4. 3· 6 47 3926 83.6 630 11.3 4456 94.8 
6. 6- 10 110 . 13384 121.7 740 6.7 14124 128.4 
6. 10-25 47 11250 239.4 1210 25.7 12460 265.1 
7. 25- 60 6 2391 478.2 740 149.0 3131 626.2 
a. 60- 100 2 3580 1790.0 1924 962.0 6504 2752.0 

%2bl. 235 35346 150.4 6144 21.9 40490 172.3 
~ ---------- -----------------~- - --- - - ------ ------ 00 
0':> 
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between the average payment to casual labour and the 

eize ot the cultiTated boldine can be seen. On the 

\lhole, the average p811J1ent wu higher 1n Ch1ntrapalli1 

it:being b.lS0.4 per cultivating tamnr, than 1n H.B. 

Balli WIN it was only Rs.l23. _8. 

It ia interesting to note that both 1n H,B,Halli 

and Chintrapalli'only those asricultUriats cultiTatinc 

more than 5 acres have reported attaChed agricultural 
' 

labour. Here, more than 1n the case ot casual labour, 

the connection between the aize ot the holding and the 

average amount paid shows a clear trend. the ayerage 

payment ranges from a m1n1mum of ns.l0.5 per agricultural 

tam117 to· a muimum of P.s.2160,0 1n the caae of H.B.Halli 

and 1n Ch1ntrapa111 lt start~ from Rs. U.3 tor the aize 

croup 4 and goea on- increasing with an increase 1n the 
. 

size till 1t reaChea ~.962.0 tor those wo cultivate 
' 

between 51 and. 100 acrea. Unlike 1n the case ot casual 

labour, the average pqment tor attached labour tor the 

entire group ot cultivators, was higher 1n H,B,Hall1 

(l!J.S6,9 per tam117) than 1n Chintrapal11 \!hera 1t wu 

Rs.21.9. 

Combining the PBY,Dl•nt made to casual as well u 

attached labour we find that a sum of ns.73,721 was given 

away b1 the agricul turista 1n H, B.Ha111. On an average 

it came to 1'3.180.7 per cultivator tamUy. In Chintrapall1 

the average waa slightly lower, 1t being TG.l72,3 1 and 

the total was 1'3.401490. 

eombination ot oegupat!ons 

The General Family Schedule collected 1ntormat1on 

regarding the occupation ot each member ot the tamUy. 

Table 7.13 cives a break-up ot the entire population ot 

the centre according to certain combination• ot occupations. 



table 7.11 1 Combination o~ occupatio~ 

--~~~-~-~---~-----~~-~~~-----~-~~-------~--~-~-----~-----B. B. BALLI CBDTRAPALLI 
Hal~:! Eemale~ Hal~~ [~!llal~J 

Combination Adults Non- Adults Non- total Adults .Non- Adults !:on- Total 
Adults Adults adults adults 

' f f " ' f ' ~ $ s 
1. Working in main occupa tlon 79.1 82.6 69.9 '79.2. 70.9 67.4 69.2 60.3 87.5 65.3 

2. lt.'oxklng in Subs1d1a!7 onl.7 3.9 9.1 . 8.7 . 11.5 6.3 3.1 1.0 7.3 - 4.8 

3. Working ·in Independent onl.T 1.7 0,3 . 0.3 - :L.O - -- - -
4. :rotal (One occupation) 84.7 92.0 78.8 . 90.7 84.2 70.5 70.2 ·. 67.6 87.5 70.1 

,_ 

5. Main + Subsidiary· 13.3 7.8 20.9 9.3 14.6 29.5- 29.8 32.4 2.5 29.9 
6, Main + Independent . - 1.9 .. . . 0,3 ·0.3· - 1.1 - - - - -
7. Subs1d1&1'7 + Independent O.l - -. - 0.1 .. - - -. 
8. Total (1'1110 occupations) l5.3 8.1 21.2' 9.3 .. 15.8 29.5 29.8 32.4 2.5 29.9 

9. total wmtng ( 100.~ •) 1388 374 774 ' 96 2632 390. 39 2G2 39 730 
10. total non-wrkJ.ng : ' 

' 71 673. 640 682 2066 15 169 152 179 515 

11. GRAND tO:rAL - 1459 '1047 . 1414 ,. 978 4898. 405 208 414 205 1245~ 
' . ' 00 

. ' - . CX) 

---------------~--------~--------~---~-------------------
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The total population 11 divided into males and temalel 

and under each category adults and non-adults are given 

separately. 

It is quite natural that a high proportion have 

~ported to be wrklnc in the main occupation ot the 

tam11y. In H.B.Ba111, 79.1 per cent ot working males 
. 

and 69,9 per. cent ot working females have .reported to be 

enga&ed in the main occupation •. the correspondillg ticure• 

tor Chintrapalli are 67.4 per cent and 00,3 per cent. It 

is interesting to note that in both the vUlage1, the 

proportion or non-adults wol'itlng 1n the main occupation 

vas more than that or adults perhaps due to the reason 

that they were too young to have independent occupations. 

J'or example, 87.5 per cent or- the temale non-adult• in 

Chintrapalli have reported to be working 1n the tamUy 

main occupation. A point or d1tterence 1n the occupa

tional combination between the two vlllages vas that the 

proportions ot persons engaged 1n 1Ubll1diary and indepen

dent occupation• were much higher in H.B.Balli than in 

Chintrapalli. For instance, the total proportion ot 

people wrk1ng in subsidiary occupations in H.B.Balli 

vaa 6,3 per cent compared to 4,8 per cent .in Chintrapalli. 

Besides, 11.5 per cent or the non-adult temales 1n H,B. 

Balli were engaged 1n eubsidiary occupations but 1n 

Chintrapal.li the proportion_ vas nil. Again 1n the oaaa 

ot independent occupations there was no reporting at all 

either among adults or non-adults; on the other hand, 

1n li.B.Balli, 1.7 par cent or male adults, 0.3 per cent 

ot mala non-adulta and temale adults have reported to 

be wrk1ng 1n independent occupations though, understand

ably, non-adult tamales were not 1n the tiald. Thus, 

on the 'Whole, 84.2 per cent or the wrk1ng population 

or B.B,Bal.li and 70.1 par cent 1n Ch1ntrapa111 were 
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tolloving only one occupation; either the (tamUy) main 

occupation, subsidiary or independent. 

The remaining lndividuala t'orm1nc 15.8 per cent in 

B.B.Halli and 29.9 per cent 1D Chintrapal.li were found 

~ have tw occupation• in different combinations· such 

aa main and subsidiary, main and independent or subai• 

diart and independent. or thele three combinations onl.7 

the tirst one was round 1n Ch1ntrapal.li1 and in H.B.Hal.li 

also that waa the moat common pattern with 14.6 per cent 

ot the total work1ng population. 

Oeeupat1ouw1ae 411tr1bgt1on ot tsci11es 
. . ' 

. The number and proportion ot tam111es engaged 1n 
.. 

d1tterent occupatibna ·are presented 1n Table 7.19, . given 
- . 

on the tollowinc pace. On17. broad occupational croup a 

are given but tor the tirat tw groups were1n some 

detalla mq be seen 1n the table. It mq be noted that 
. . . " ' . . 

the classification is based on the main occupation only. 

The importance ot agriculture was surpri•1ngly lov 

1n the economy ot B.B.Bal11 aa mq be seen trom the tact 

that onl.y40.0 per cent ot the tamiliea were engaged 1n 

1t as compared to sa.1 per cent in Ch1ntrapalli. Ot 

course, the r~habU1tation vu the main reason tor thia. 
' 

An interesting point about those 1n the tield ot sgri• 

culture waa the lov proportion or tenant cultivatorl. 

Only 1.0 per cent ot the total tamlliea 1n the nuclear 

village and 3.1 per cent 1n Ch1ntrapall1 reported to be 

purely tenant cultivators. 

In the processing and man~acture (or roodstutr, 

textile, etc.) group, there were barely three tam.U1ea 

1n Cb1ntrapalli though 1n the main village the proportion 

vas as high as 13.3 per cent. Thia was because or the 
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X®le 7.19 1 Ocaupationwise diatributton ot tamUiea. 

-----------------------~- .. --u.B.Hal11 CUINTRAPALLI 
· Occup at ton ------~------e-: No, ot ~ 

tamUiea 

1. AgriCulture and· 
pr~ 1ndustriea 
(a) Owner cultiva-

tor• 241 
(b) Tenant culti• 

vatora lO 
(c) Labourers 151 

tota1 407 

2, Procets1ng and 
manufacture or tood· 
stutr, textue, etc. 
(a) P'acto17 labOurer~~ · 

etc. l.03 
(b) Weavers 43 

23.7 -

1,0 
14.8 

40.0 

10.1 
4.3 

Total 186 - 1S.3 

3. Other processing and 
manufacture . 73 

4 •. Commerce 

6, transport 

6. Construction and 
utUity 

1. Jlealth 1 Education, 
VUlage A4m1n1stra,. 
tion1 etc. 55 

a. Other senicea 

9. Unproduc~ive 

TOtAL 

103 

1 

lOla 

. 7.2 

9.3 

2,6 

6.3 

0.7 

100,0 

--------------~--No.· ot !C 
tamUies 

178 

9 
72 

262 

--
3 

6 

8 

-
3 

1 

6 

-
2SS 

61.8 

3,1 
25.0 

91.1 

--
1.0 

2,1 

.2.8 

-
1.0 

0.3 

1.7 

-
100,0 

-~- -- .., ------ .. ----... ---.. -------
croundnut factories 1n H,B,Balliwich along with atmUar 

occupations proTided emplo1JDent tor 103 tamUiea or work

ere 1n B.B.Balli. There were also 43 tamUiea or weavers 

1n this vUlage who formed 4.3 per cent or the total. 

There vera veey tew tamUiea 1n other non-agricultural 

occupations 1n Chintrapalli since as ve have already seen 
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more than 90 per cent ot the tamUiea were following 

agriculture aa the main occupation. The situation was 

different 1n the nuclear vUlage where the non-agricul

tural field vas more important than the primary sector. 

The village beinc . a fair]¥ big muketing centre provided 

main occupation tor 9.3 per cent of tamUies 1n trade. 

Another important field was what ia classified as 

'other service•' where 103 families (forming 10.1 per 

cent) were found to be engaged. 

OeeupatloMl ShUt 

Provision was made 1n the General Fam117 Schedule 

to collect information regarding the occupation of the 

rather ot the present head ot the famUy. The dat.a thus 

collected are presented here -so as to know whether there 

ia any shltt 1n the occupational structure between two . 
generations. This mq be important from the point ot 

view ot vlllage change because 1t not onl.7 gives an idea 

ot the emplo7U1ent potential ot different sectors 1n 

different periods but also the change that may take place 

in the occupational structure aa may be reflected by a 

shift or people from one sector. to another. It may be 

stated here that 1n an underdeveloped. countrr with a 

heavr pressure ot population on land a decrease 1n the 

member ot people depending on land with a cor~spond1ng 

increase 1n the secondary and tertiary sectors 1a recog

nised as a sign ot economic progreas. 

Table 7.20 gives 9 groups ot occupations with the 

number of tamUies depencU.ng on each group according 

both to father' • occupation and the occupation ot the 

present head. The groups are quite broad and only the 

main occupation 1a taken into consideration here. Between 

the two T111agea 1 ·B.B.Halli Shoved a considerable change 



table 7.20 i Occupational. ShUt. 

-----------------------------------------------· B.B.BALLI QIDTRAPALLt· · --- _______ ..,...._.~ 
-··-· • ----·· _..._. ___ -Occupation H2.2t tD-"ll111§~ f. l:Io.Qt !am1l1i::l f. 

Father Present ShUt Father Present ShUt 
head head 

l. Pr1m8.Z7 pl"'duct1ons 647 .405 -::rt.4 262 -2.6 

2. processing lllld manufacturing 
ot qricultural produce 82 l86 +j26.8 4 3 -25.0 

3. Other processing alld 
aanutactur1Dg 61 ?3 +19.? 1 6 -14.3 

4. Commerce ?7 93 +20.8 1 8 +700.0 
s. Transport 10 28 ·+180.0 - - -
6. Construction and ~Wty 51 65 +27.5 3 3 o.o 

. 
? • Health, education, public 

a4m1dstrat1on, etc. 24. 55. +129.2 . 1 1 o.o 
8. Other seryices 41 lOS: +isa.o 1 .6 +400.0 
9. 'Unproducti'Ye l\.:l 24 8 -66.6 2 - -200.0 <:0 

~ 

total 10l8 l0l8 .28S 28S 

------------------------------------------------
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1n the occupational pattern considering the ·tw genera

tions. Pr1ma17 producing sector showed a decrease or 

37 per cent 1n H.B.Halli as aga1nat less than 2. per cent 

1n:Ch1ntrapalli. Reduction was also noticeable among 

the people engaged 1n unprodu~tive occupation• to the 

extent or 67 per cent 1n B.B.Halll. Naturally there 

had been considerable expansions 1n other fields notable 

among them were processillg and manufacture, transport, 

health, educatlon1 vUlage adm1n1stratiqn, etc., and 

1 other serricea'. fhe proportion· ot people engaged 1n 

proceasing and manutacture increased b.1 121 per cent 

oyer the preT1ous generation and 1n the caae ot transport 

the expansion was l80 per cent. fhis high rate or occu

pational mob1litt la understandable. 1n the case or B.B. . . 

Balli Iince a large section ot the population was rorced 

to change the occupatio~ due to migration. The percentage 

8h1tt 1n the table tor Ch1ntrapa111 among dltterent occu

pational groups, is rather misleading (except 1n the case 

ot acriculture) due to the smaU proportions or people 

engaged 1n them. However, -ta. it ia clear that more and 

more people are taking to non-agricultural occupations. 

To illustrate thia point the to11ow1ng concised table may 

help. 

Pereentage ogeypational shift 
frog fatber to son 

Segtot 

Primary 
Secondary 
Tertiary 

H.B,He.llJ. Chintren aJ.li 

-37.4 
+61.5 
+75.2 

-2.6 
-14.3 

+180.0 

Ona 41trerence 1n the nature ot oecupat1onal shift between 

the two vUlagea was that W.ereas 1n the case ot the nuclear 

vUlage the prima17 sector had ted the other t\.'0 sectors, 

1n Chintrapalli the tert1aey sector aeemed to have grown 
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at the expenae or both prima17 and 1ecolldaey tield• or 

·occupation. 

Table 7.21 presents the data 1n a different form. 

llere we can find more olear11 the relatiYe importance 

ot each occupational group· at the tw point• ot time. 

In B~B~IIalli, the percenta&• ot people depending on 
-

agriculture cqe dow ·rrom 64 per cent to 40 per cent 

tl'Om father to son. 1'he pressure on land decreased 1n 

Ch1ntrapall1 too, but only by 3 per cent, and eYen at 

the time ot the surve7 it remained as hich as 91 per cent. 

table 7.2J. 1 Percentaf:sot people 1n different occupa-
t1on dur tw generat1ona, · 

---------~~--------~---~-~--H,B,Ba111 Ch1ntrapalli 
Occupation 

~------------ ---------------Father Son Fa the!' Son 

-1. Pr1m&l7 production. 63.6 39.8 93.4 91.0 
2, Processing a: manutact-

ure ot toodstutt, tex-
8.1 18.3 1.4 1.0 tue, etc. 

3. ·Other pro ceasing 6,0 7.2 2.4 2~1 
4. Commerce 7.6 9,1: 0.3 2.3 
5. Transport 1.0 2,8 - -6. Conatruct1on and 

ut11it1 6.0 6.4 1.0 1.0 
?. lleal.th, Education, 

Village adm1n1-
strat1onl etc. 2.4 5.4 0.3 0,3 a. Other 1en cea 4.0 10.3 0,3 1.7 

9, Unproductive 2,4 o.a 0.7 -
%S2JiAl. 100,0 100.0 100.0 100.0 

•lOla •1018 •288 •2SS 

----------------------------
The result or the reduc.tion in Ch1ntrapall1 1e seen 1n 

the enlargement or commerce and 'other sen1cea • were 

the percentages increased trom 0,3 per cent accordlnc to 

father's occupation to 2.3 per cent at present and trom 

0,3 per cent to 1.7 per cent· reapect1vel.7. Dependence 

on other occupation• remained more or less the 1ame 1n 

this vUlage. In .B.B.Bal.l.i on the other hand the group 
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comprilinl ot processing and manutacturJ.n: ot tood 

sturts, textUe 1 etc. 1 gained much 1n importance as the 

proportion ot per1ons engaged rose trom 8 por cent to 

lS. per cent. Important chance• occurred in the t1eld 

ot commerce and 'other a:ervice~• where the proportion 

increased trom 7 per cent to 9 per cent.and trom 4·pe~ 

cent to 10 per cent respectively. 

Contact witb other places 

The percentage or people \lho reported to have gone 

OUt Ot tht Village once or mo~ during .the COUrle Of the 

,-ear prior to the survey wa1 ·a. a 1n H.B.Ha111 'Whereas 
'• . 

in Cb1ntr6t)alli it was 3.4. Tabla 7.22 gives the various 

raasona tor such travel, along with places visited. Per

haps the d1tterence Jn the decree ot mobility between 

the people or the two villages was due ·to the tact that 

~~ population· ot th~ nuclear village con~is~ed ot ,a 

large number or people wo had to move about tor reasons 

ot trade, service ac4 education. It i~ quite cl~ar trom 

the table that 11Zhereas about 3·3 per cent people who had 

gone outside the village tor the above reasons 1n n.B. 

Balli. The percentqa ot such people 1n Ch1ntrapa111 

came to onl7 4.8 per cent. Anionc the other important 

reasons \lhich indue~ people to visit outside placea 

were the presence or relations, pilgrimage, etc •. In the 

case or Ch1ntrapalli 62 per cent or the people who tra

velled did so 1n order to visit their parents. · The 

percentage or such people 1n B.B.Hal.li was 28. · P11cr1-

mage accounted tor about 15 per cent ot the ca1e1 1n 

B.B.Halli as against 24 per cent 1n Ch1ntrapa111. 

As tor the places visited the ma~or~ty 414 not go 

beTOnd the neighbouring taluka. Actuall,- 1n Cb1ntrapalli 

81.0 per cent visited the neighbouring talulta, the rest 

contlntng to the taluka 1tselt. The corresponding tigurea 



Table 7.22 a Reasons tor going out 

----------------------------------------------------------Festival, Parents• 
Place trade · Educa- SerY1ce Leave pUcrs.mace, or other Other 

t1on etc. relatives' purposes Total Percen-
place tag a 

H.B.Hlltl 

1. same taluka 19 1 l2 - 6 23 10 71 16.9 
·2. Je1ghbour1ng talulta 43 9 22 - 24 62 51 212 50.4 

3, Same district 16 5 6 - 14 11 3 54 12.8 
4. le1ghbour1ng 41strict 14 5 3 - l5 l8 l3 63 16.2 

5. Towns 5 1 1 - 5 2 2 16 3.8 

total 97 21 43 - 64 116 '79 421 100.0 
Percentage to total 23.0 4.9 10.2 - 1.5.2 27.6 lS.S 100.0 

aiiNTRAfALLl; 

1. Same tal.ulta - - - - 3 4 1 8 19.0 2. lie1ghbour1Dg taluka 1 - 1 - 1 22 3 34 81.0 
total 1 - 1 - lO 26 4 42 100.0 
Percentage to tota1 2.4 - 2.4 - 93.8 61.9 9.6 100.0 

~ 

------------~--~--------------~-~-------------------------
c:.o 
-.(! 



----------~~---
Place 

-~~~ 
'l'A3LE 7,}!!1 Place and distance Ot contact OU~14e. 

---...------ __ ,... ____ .., .. _ ... __ --- ,_ .. - ... -
__ ...... ~---- .. 

Up to 
5 

miles. 

a-10 U-20 

Distance (miles) _______ ., __ ,... ______ _ 
21..00 31.-40 41-50 51-100 -- -----~ 101-200 201 

and 
above 

-----
Total 

--- .. 

Perc en 
tage 

~------------~----~----------~-~---~---~-~-------------

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Same taluka 
Neighbouring taluka 
Same district 
Neighbouring district 
Towns 

4 
4 
1 --

26 
13 ---

30 
9 -1 -

H.B.HALLI 

3 7 
141 21 -- 17 

5 - -
-15 

20 
4 -

-8 
4 

17 
1 

1 
1 

12 
30 

3 

---11 
12 

71 
212 

M 
68 
16 

16.9 
50.4 
12,8 
16.2 

3.8 

-------~-------~~---~~-~----~~~------~~~--~---~---~ .. ----

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 

Total 
Percentage 

Same taluka 
Nelghbo111'1ng taluka 
Same district 
Neighbouring district 
Towns 

9 
2.1 

-----
2 
1 -. --

40 
9.5 

2 
6 ---

144 
34.2 

30 
7.1 

((!IINTAAPALLI 

3 -13 12 - -- --

39 
9.3 

-2 ---
-1 ---

47 
11.1 

-----

23 
5.5 

-----

421 
100·0 

8 
34 ---

100.0 

19.0 
81.0 ---

--------------------------------------------------------Total 
. Percentage - 3 

7.2 
8 

19.2 
16 

38.4 
12 

28.8 
2 

. 4.8 
---~---------~-~---~~~~~~----~--

- -- - 42 
10Q,o 

100.0 

-~~-~~-----------~----
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for the nuclear village were 50.4 per cent end 16.9 per 

cent. But un11ke the people ot Ch1ntrapalli, the popu• 

lation ot H,B.Halli found it necessa17 to co much befOnd 

the neighbouring taluka. As a matter ot tact 16.2 per 

cent vi1ited the ne1ghbour1ng district and 3.8 per cent 

important town a aa tar awar as 200 mUe •· 

vt:tta 
The duration ot visit depends both on the distance 

traveUed and also the purpose ot visit. 'We have alreadt 

seen that the people ot Ch1ntrapall1 have confined to 

their own taluka and the nearest neighbouring taluka. 

Table 7~23 makes it clear that 14.3 per cent took less 

than a month and the rest ot the people reported that 

they wre 1n the habit ot maldng frequent visits. · In 

H.D.ltalli on the other band the proportion ot persons 

'Who. took less than a month was 42.8 per cent acd an 

equal proportion visited outside pl~es trequentl.JJ bu.t 

there are quite a number \lho atqed. awa:r tor months as 

can be seen 1n the table. In tact the percentage ot 

people \lho t•:ent awar tor a rear or more was 6,2. MU17 

ot these were students ttudJing 1n tar ott place a. 

DepeMents el :emem 

Members ot the tamllJ residing outside the village 

· were recorded aeparatelr 1n the General FamU7 Schedule 

and 1n this section we present an analt•i• ot the collected 

data. 

Table 7.24, given on the following page, give• a 

caatewiae distribution ot the families reporting depend· 

ents atqing outside the village. A1 together 121 fami

lies 1n H.B.Ha111 and 1 1n Ch1ntrapall1 reported to be 

having some members ot their tam111ea 1ta1ing awa1 trom 

them. Ot the 121 tamU1es 1n the nuclear village, the 
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TABLE 7,~ Duration or visits outside. 

~----------~~---~~ -- --- .. --- ---~-- ... ----~ .. -- ----- ... ----
Place 

Period 

------------------------------------1 mon
th 

3 mon.
ths 

6 mon
ths 

1 year 2 years 3 7GUS Fre
quent]¥ 

Total Percen
tage· 

-------~---~-----~-------~~~~----~----------~--~----------

1 
2 

3 
4 
5. 

Sa:ne taluka 
Neighbouring taluka 

Same district 
Neighbouring distl'1ct 
Towns 

~1 
75 

3) 

40 
4 

6 
7 

1 
6 
1 

1. 
3 

2 
4 
4 

H,B. HALLI 

5 
9 

4 
2 -

1. 
3 

2 --
- -- -
-- -- -

27 
115 

15 
16 
7 

71 
u 

212 
5 .. 
68 
16 

16.9 
50.4 

12.8 
16,2 
~.8 

----~------------~-~~--~-------~-----~--------- --.-------

1 
2 

Total 

Percentage 

Same taluka 
Ne1ghbo~ring taluka 

180 

42.8 

-6 

21 

--

14 

3.3 

-·-

20 6 -
4.8 1.4 

- - -- - - --

100 

42.8 

8 
28 

100"0 

8 
3~ 

100.0 

19.0 
81.0 

------------------------------------------------------ ---
/ 

Total' 
Percentage 

6 
14.3 - - - -

--------------~-------------------
- -............... _ ... 

:36 
85,7 

42 
100·e 

-~- ... -----~ 

100.0 

-- --
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Ta'Jle 7.24 a Castewina distribution ot the t~ilies 
havinC dependents out11de. ______ ._ _____________________ 

No. ot No. ot - ot tamiliea tamUiea the 
Caste group 1n the having total 

village depend-
ents 
outeicle. 

II. B. HALLI 

1. Brahmina 23 10 43.5 
2. Advanced Hindus 271 21 9.7 
3. Volekat1gas cl allied 245 20 8.2 
4. Hindus Inter. I S9 19 l9.a 
5. H1ndus Inter. II 100 21 19.8 
6. BaCKward class lOS 9 8.3 
7. Depressed class 53 '7 32.1 
a. Muslims lD7 8 7.5 

Total 1018 121 11.9 

CHINIRAPA!LI 

1. Brahmins . 3 - -2. Advanced Hindus 67 1 1.5 
3. Valekatigas 1c allied 74 - -4. Hindus Inter. I l2 2 16.7 
5. H1ndu1 Inter. II 60 2 4.0 
6. Backward class· 40 2 5.0 
7. Depressed class '39 - -a. Muslims 3 - -

Total 288 7 2.4 

--~~----------~-~-----------. . 
highest number or 27. belonged to Advanced Hindus and . · . . 

only 7 ·ramUies wre ot Depressed class. It we take 

· the proportion, 1. e. 1 comparing the reporting families 

with the total number ot tamU1ea 1n the village 1n 

each caste, we t1nd that Brahmins had the highest per

centage ot (43.5) reporting families. Out ot 23 fami

lies oi' Brahmins 1n the vUlage 10 have reported to be 

having dependents elsewhere. In the case ot the Depre

ssed people the proportion waa 32.1 per cent \lh1ch vas 
I . 

the second highest. Barring Hindus Intermediate I and 

II \lho had about 19 per cent 1n each group, all other 

castes had less than lO per cent ot their tamU1es 

reporting dependents staying outside the vlllage. In 
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Ch1ntrapalli, out ot 12 tamilies ot Hindus Intermediate 

I,.two have reported dependents at outside places and 

1n all other cases the proportion was less thsn s.o per 

. cent as can be seen 1n the table. On the vhole U.9 

per cent ot tamUies 1n n.B.Hal.li had dependents 1n 
-

other places compared to only 2.4 per cent 1n Ch1ntra· 

pa111. Perhaps the ditference was due to the tact that 
. ' 

a .larce number ot tamUiea \.ho came to B.B.Ha111 tor 

resettlement had to break at the time ot migration. 

IabJe 7.2§ a Oc~ationwise distribution. 

----- ~-- ---. ~ ~----.-- ~------ ~-
Occupation group Uo. ot No. ot Bo. ot 7otal 

tamUies males tamales members 

H.B,RA.LLI 
. 

1. Agriculture and 
other prima17 
1nduatr1ea 31 45 58 103 

2, Processing and 
manufacture ot 
toodstuf'ts u 10 ,.. 17 27 

3, Othtr processing 
& manufacture 3 7 6 l3 

4. Commerce l9 40 43 83 
5. Transport 6 .12 11 23 
6. Construction and 

utilitt 7 22 19· 41 
7. Health, Education, 

Public admlni-
atraticn 2G 83 77 160 s. Other services lS 44 32 76 

9. Unproductive - - - -
Total 121 263 263 52G 

Ch1ntr3J)a111 

1. Agriculture ar4 
other -t:- p r1marJ 
industries 6 4 5 9 3. Other processing 
a: manufacture 1 - 1 1 

Total 7 4 6 10 
____ _. ___ ,_---------------- ...... 

An occupationw1se distribution ot the tamUiea report-

1ng dependents elae~ere ia given 1n Table 7.25. It ma,y 
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ba seen that the largest number ot 31 tamUies belonged 

to,. agricultural sector 1n n.B.Balli. fwntf•lix tamUiea 

wre ·ell& aged 1n Health, Education and· similar sai'Yicea 

and most ot these were t emporart residents ot the village 

being employee• ot government departments or private 

concerns or establishments. Commerce with 19 famUias 

and • other aenicea1 with lS vera the two other import

ant occupation groups reporting dependent• 1n other 

places. Out of 7 famU1ea reporting 1n Ch1ntrapall11 
' 

6 vera egr1cultur1ats and the remaining one waa a labour 

fam117 engaged 1n a non-agricultural occupation. the 

seven families tocether bad 10 persons outside the vill

age ot \lbom 4 were males and. -the rest females. the 

position regard1DC the nuclear vUlage was that the 121 . 
families had 526 persona residlnc 1D various outside 

places, 8l'.ld ot the total, 263 were males and exactl.T 

the asme number were females. 

-<e 
:rable 7.2!3 a · F•lat1on v1tb the head of the famt17. 

-----------~-----~--------~-
Relation with the Bead 

H.B.HALLI CHIUTRAP .ALI. I 
--~_.,---~-- ----------~--No. ~ No. ~ - -

Parent a 95 18 a 20 
Brothers and/or aistara 84 lB - -Wtte u 2 1 10 
nu1band 11 a - .. 
ChUdren and/or grand-chUdrenl05 20 2 20 
Sons and/or daughters-in-law 42 8 3 30 
Brother• s wife and/or 

chUdren 53 10 1 10 
Othera l2S 24 1 10 

% o t a 1 626. 100 10 • 100 

---- ~ ~------------ -.---------
fhe members wo were 1ta71ng outside the vUlage 

are arranged ac~rding to their relationShip with the 

head• ot the tamUies 1n Table 7 .2a. I\ is 1ntere•t1ng 

to note that a number ot members wre close relatives 
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ot the heads ot the tamUie1 concerned. For instance, 

1n u.n.Daili 18 per cent ot the total number ot member• 

st.a.Jing outside were parents. ot the head• ot the tami• 

lies1 and brothers and sisters accounted tor lG per cent; 

children and crandch11dren constituted 2 per cent or the 

total \lhereas the proportion ot both wives and husbands 

staring awq trom their partners was tocether 4 per cent. 

In Ch1ntrapa111 also parents constituted 20 par cent ot 

the total a.M the 1ame proportion consisted ot children 

and crandchUdren. 

Table 7.27 1 Distance 

------ - - ------ ~ -~ -----------B,B,HALLI CHIHTRAP ALLI 
Distance --------------- ---------------1n miles No.ot f, No.ot f, tamUiea tam1lie1 

Up to 10 18 14.9 3 42.9 
11- 25 33 27.3 2 14.3 
26- 50 14 u.e a 28,6 
51- 75 6 s.o 1 14.3 
76- 100 5 4.1 - ·-Above 100 36 29,8 - -
Non-reporting 9 7.4 - -
:to~ml 121 100.0 7 100.0 

--------------------.----------
Table 7.27 &ivea an idea ot the place• 1n \lhich the 

dependents stared at the time ot the sunrer. The ditter

ent places have been clas1itied according to diatance 

trom the centre. In H,B,Halli, ot the 121 families re

porting dependents outside the vlllace 1 18 or about lS 

per cent had their dependents at places situated at a 

diatance ot less than 10 mllea 1 and 27 per cent between 

11-25 mlles. It 1s rather surprising that about 30 per 

cent ot the total number ot tamll1es have reported to be 

having some member• ot their tamlliea at places as tar 

ott as lOO mlles or more. In most ot these case1 1 however, 
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. 
the reporting tamUies themselves had come to B.B.Balli 

in. search of ~obs, leaving their original places and 

some members (mostl.T non-work~) of their tamUies. On 

the other hand in Ch1ntrapaU1, 42.9 per cent of report

ing tamUies had their dependents within a radius ot 
-

10 mUes and only one tamUy had relatives at a distance 

of more than 50 mUes from the village. 

It is important to know as to· W1 so many tamUies 

had dependents 1n other places and my as many as 526 

persons related to the people ot B.B.Halli had preferred 

to stay avq. Table ?.2S reveals that a large ma~ority, 

i.e., 246 males and 22S tamales vera staying 1n their 

origlnal places and tt·vas their relatives nov 1n B.B. 

Balli, who had come away. Th1rtythree persons had 

c iven the reason that they were stqing w1 th their 

parents or other relatives. In this connection it is 

Tab1e 7.2~ 1 Reason1. 

-------------------~-------· 
Reason No. ot No. ot Total males females 

H.B.JtAtLI 
1. Original place 246 
2. Staying With 

22S 474 

parents or 
relatives 2 31 33 

3. Employment 8 - 8 4. Education 6 - 6 
5. Other reasons 5 -. 5 

Total 167 259 526 

guu:m~AtLl 
1. Original place · 
2. Sta31ng with 

1 - 1 

parents or 
relatives 1 5 6 3. Emplorment - - -4. Education l - 1 5. Other reasons 1 1 2 

Total 4 6 10 

--- --- - ------ - - --- ------- -· -
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1ntere•t1nc to note that or 33 onlr a were males. The 

women included mainly si1ters 1 •~sters-1n-lav1 wives, 

etc. t ot the heads ot the reporting tamUies 1n H.B.Halli._ 

50 per cent ot the dependent• 1n the case ot Chintrapalli 

were awar because or this reason. Onl7 6 persons 1n 

n.n.nalli and none 1n Ch1ntrapa111 were •t81'1nc away trom 

~· village tor the purpose ot education. In the case 

ot the nuclear vlllage onl7 8 individual• were at other 

placea having gone tor the lake ot empl01J118Dt. We shall 

nov study these people 1n some detall. 

Among the 8 persons \rho ware working elaewhere1 tw 

were Brahmins, 1 L1ngqat1 l_Pancha1 1 1 ~ar1keru, and 

the remaSning 3 belonged to Vaddar caste. !her were 

living 1n 41tterent place• ot varyJ.nc distance• ot 6 to 

400 mUes. Regarding the nature ot emplOJDlent it may be 

noted ·that one ot the Brahmins vas holding a clerical 

~ob 1n a co-operative society whareaa the other one was 

working 1n a tacto17. The Ling qat was a hotel keeper 

1n a nearby v111age1 the Panchal waa a road-worker and 

the person ot the Bar1lteru caate vas an attached agri

cultural labourer. Among the 3 V addars 1 one had gone 

to Bombay an4 the other tw were -working as permanent 

agricultural labourer• 1n a place situated at a distance 

ot 6 mUes trom B.B.Balli. 

We have seen that out or a. t9tal 526 people staying 

1n d1tterent outside places onlr 8 were earning their 

livelihood and the rest were dependents, to a large 

extent1 on the reporting tamUies 1n H.B.Balli. In 

order to support their relative• staying avay1 II1B.Il7 ot 

the tsmU1es 1n the auneyed v111ages were sending 

moner. During one year immediately preceding the sune7 

year, 1n all 1 35 remittance• we:re sent amounting to 
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~.10 1740. (Table 7.29). De~alls regardinc these money 

orders show that l5 ot them totallinc P.s.3S65 had been . . 

sent by salaried persona 1n the vUlage; 10 remittances 

ot the value ot 1'.1.5065 veri sent by b\lsinessmen and 5 

by labourers (which ware small amounts together consti

tuting P.s.730). As against this sum ot 1'3.101740 \lhich 

was sent out ot the village tor the maintenance ot rela

tives outside, only a small amount ot ~t~.560 was received 

by the reporting tamUies 1n H.B.Halli. In the case ot 

ChintrapaUi, there was llO remittance into the Tillage 

and on the other h8lld money sent out came to Rs.50 only. 

Table 7.29 1 Remittances 

-----------------------------
Occupation Number ot Amount Average 

remittances t!s. . ns. 

Salaried persons l5 3,865 257.7 
Bu1ine11men lO 5,065 506.5 
Labourers 5 . 730 146.0 
Others 5 1,oao 216.0 

'J:otal 35 .10,740 306.8 

------------~--~-------~----



Chapter VIII · 

TRADE AND TRMSfOig 

In Chapter VI we have discussed 1n detail some· 

ot the-no~agricultural occupat1ons-ma1n1T trom the 

production point ot view though we did include the 

barber, the tailor, etc. In this chapter, the atudT 

ot the no~agricultural sector will continue but it 

wUl be concentrated on tradinC 1 transport and communi

cation tac11it1es available at the centre. A ~1st ot 

the trading establishments tound 1n the two villages is 

civen below. The transport STstem includes raUWSTt 
-· . 

motor and bullock cart services and the v1Uage poat 

ottice at B.B.Halli is studied at length 1n regard to 

communication. 

TracUng E!tablbbments. 

Type or establishment 

1. Hotels 

2. Cloth stores 

3. Grocers and mall shop keepers · 

4. Pettr traders, vendors, etc. 
1 Selling eatables 

i1) Selling areated water 
i11) 'J'ogera• 
1v) Bangle seller 
v) Food grains and 

'maaala' aellers 

No· ot establiebments 
HeBeHalli Chintrapalli 

23 6 

17· -
40 9 

7 -2 -2 -1 -
3 -

Total gs 14 

Hotel I 

·The total number or hotels 1n the centre was con

s1derablT larges a maJor1tT or hotel• were concentrated 

1n the nuclear village. Out ot 2S hotel• only tive were 

in Chintrapa111 and none or them was a ooard1ng house. 
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Among the hotels 1D H.B,Ha11i1 four were purely board• 

1ng housea 1 one was providing both meala and beverage• 

end the remaining l.S were on11 'coffee' hotels. As 

tor looation1 moat of them (mainly bigger ones) were 

eatablished on the aidea or the main :road with a few 

smaller hotels 1D the corners or the village. 

A castewise distribution or the owners of the· 

establishments shows that both 1n the main vlllage and 

1n Chintrapalli 1 tingayats dominated. ·Sixteen hotels 

or H,B.Bal.li an4 tour ot Chlntrapalli were owned b1 

them. There was a Mue11m 1n H,B,Halli wo was running 

a non-vegetarian boarding on_ a small eoale as a subsi

diary source ot income. There were tour Brahmin hotels 

1n U,B,Halli and none 1D Chintrapa1111 and all the tour 

owners belonged to South ltanara District • a distance 

or 2 to 3 hundred mlles. Another point ot interest . 

about them was that they owed the biggest hotels 1D 

the village. 

Generally speaking the hotela had a good ·business. 

A considerable extent or thla was due to outs1dera ~o 

visited this village tor one reason or other. Buaineaa 

reached the peak during groundnut eeason trom October 

to Februal'1• On market daya the hotelers earned 2 to 

3 times the normal dally income. A price list or some 

items il civen below. 

Annu 

Cottee (one glass) lt 
Tea (one glass) 1 
Masala Doaa 3 
Simple Dosa 2 
Sweets (one plate) 3 
Sa~usies (one plate) l} 
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In boardillg housaa, the rate was As.lO per tull-plate • .,..n.u-1· 

Thera was alao a practice or sarr1ng halt a plata on 

demand. l1onth17 rate tor permanent cuatomara taking 

tull-plate was ~.20. In moat ot the boarding houses 

about 50 per cent ot the eam!Ilg was due to permanent · 

customers. 

With the help ot case 1tudies conducted, an attempt 

is made to give the quantity ot soma ot the requirements 

ot a tew hotela along with their annual incomes. It mq 

be observed that except 1n two hotela there was· no re

porting ot consumption ot cottee power. Tea, on the 
' other hand, was widely consumed. Most or the things 

listed 1n Table 8.1 were made available by the vUlage . ' 

grocers. · 

The requirements ot a boarding house were d1tterent 

trom those given 1n Table 8.1. As an. example, the case 

given below may be noted. 

Annual requirements or a boarding house rielding 
an annual income or Rs. 800 

Item ouantitx Price R$, 

1. Rica 25 bags 1500 
2. Vegetables 180 
3. Dal 360 seara 180 
4. M11lc ·120 seer• 60 
5. 'Wheat & .Towar 180 seers 360 
6. Leave• 150 
7. Other expenaea, 

t1revood, etc. 250 

% g t 11 2680 

The two no~vegetar1an boarding estab11Sbments with 

annual incomes or Bs.l200 and 11s.2oo, together required 

about 25 seers or mutton per week or which the tormer 

Uled 20 seers. The rate tor mutton vas about Rs.l-8•0 

per seer. 
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Table 6.1 1 ProYis1ons required tor one year. 

- - - ~ ------~ -----~ - --- ~ - ~ --- -Serial No. 
Item ------~---~~--------------------1 2 3 4 5 

Income ~. 2500 5000 3000 1800 1175 

Rice-
~· 25 ~ oo ~ m 
Value ~. 1500 2500 lSOO 900 575 

Flour -
Quanti t7 (maundl) ~ 280 200 150 100 
Value ~. 650 1200 800 650 450 

Grams- · 
Quantity (seers) 1000 lSOO 1200 700 500 
Value Ps. 1000 1800 1200 700 500 

on-
Quanti t7 (maunds) 250 800 300 160 

650 
100 
450 Value Ps. 1000 - 3500 1200 

Sugar-
Quanti t7 (maunds) 
Value Ps. 

Tea Powder -
Quantit7 (Lb,) 
Value liS, 

Cottee- . 
Quantity (tb·.) 
Value Ps. 

Milk • 
Quant1t7 (seers) 
ValueRs. 

Fire\IOOd
Cart-loads 
Value liS. 

200 320 200 
2200 3500 2200 

80 
900 

75 
800 

300 750 800 
1000 . 2200 2500 

250 400 
800 1400 

300 600 - -
·750 1500 - -

3000 5000 2500 1440 
1500 2500 1250 720 

100 250 100 60 
500 1250 500 300 

--
800 
400 

60 
250 

---------------------~---~--
The earnings ot the hotelers or B.B,Ha111 rang~d 

1 trom a m1n1mum or t:s.200 per year to a maximum or ~.5000, 

1'h11 wide margin was due to the large number ot hotels 

ot d1rrerent a1zes. On the other hand ot the t1ve botela 

or Ch1ntrapa1111 tour hotelera were earn1n~ between ns,soo 
and P.s,1000 and the firth one was having an income or 

R1.1400. The total income or all the hotel• put together 

in the two village a was R-;.3743S with an average or Rs.1337. 
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Not all the hotel keepers were depending entirelr 

on the incomes earned in this business, Onl7 o~ owner 

tn Ch1ntrapall1 and 10 in H,B,Halll considered hotel 

keeping as the sole occupation, CUltivation was the 

most important subs1d1a17 occupation as tour out ot 

tive hotelers 1n Ch1ntrapa111 and nine out ot 23 1n the 

nuclear village were land owners and in addition three 

other tamUies wrked as agricultural labourers. !he 

total income from all the subsid1&17 occ:Upat1ons was 

estimated to be ~.14118. 

Unlike the hotels ot Ch1ntrapal11 the hotels in 

u.n.Halli provided some employment tor persons outside 

the tamUy circle, A total -ot 32 persons were emplored 

1n 12 hotels .. or the nuclear vUlage anct most ot the · 

employees belonged to the vUlage itself. The highest 

number of nine wrkers were employed b1 the biggest 

hotel with an annual income of Bs.5000. The woliters · 

were provided _with food 1 clothing and their other inci

dental expenses were also met: Their salaries depended 

not merely on the nature or wrk and experience but also 
r··~ c•./ 0 

on the • i' position _of the particular eatablishment. 

Generally speaking a waiter got from _l.S to 20 rupees 1n 

a fairly good hotel. 

l1ost of the hotels 1n these ~w villages were 

recently established, i.e. 1 attar the rehabilitation. 

There vas only one hotel. 1n Chintrapalli before 1951 

though the main village had 1 hotels. the immigration 

thus enlarged this business considerably as it had done 

lli.D1' others. Moat ot the 1mm1grant-hotel-owers were 

nmning hotels 1n their original places too. 

Finally, by war of comparison, it mq be observed 

that the hotels ot B,B.Balli were batter turnished and 
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and maintained than those ot Ch1ntrapal11. At least 

alx hotels 1n the nuclear vUlage had radios and a tew 

othera had gramophone•. The outlook ot the owner1 was 

also dltterent as mq be ludged trom the tact that 

whereaa m8Zl7 hotels 1n H,B.Halll dld not prohlblt the 

entr.1 ot Harllans, .the hotelers ot -Chlntrapalll were 

at111 not tolerating thls. 

Cloth Tradg 

Seventeen tamUlea 1n H.B.Iialll reported to be 

receiving income a trom selling cloth or clothe a. 

However, the number ot establllhmenta came to lS as 

one 'Ch1kkuml' was a ha'lker aell1ng place-goods. Ot 

the 16 permanent shopa1 two were meant tor rea4r~made 

clothes and the rest wre cloth stores. Cloth trade 

was monopoliaed bf l alns as can be ••en from the tact 

that all bllt tw shops vera owed bf them. Th• remain

ing t\10 stores belonged to L1ngqats;. 1'he shops were 

well distributed 1n all the important localities ot the 

vlllage and wre situated on the sides ot the main road 

it salt. Chlntrapalll and many other neighbouring villa

ges depended on the nuclear villace tor the suppl7 ot 
cloth. 

Moat ot the cloth stores belonged to the 1mmi• 

grants aa there were only two betore 1951. A ma3oritr 

ot the present owners were 1n the same trade 1n their 

original places and five of them were following their 

fathers• occupations. Ten ot the 16 shopa were managed 

b7 the owners without ~ helpara. The other six shops 

emplored 8 personsJ tw shopa had tw asslltants each. 

The gooda were brought from Boapet1 Bella17 and such 

other markets once 1n a month or tw. Generally a cloth 

store keeper made his purchases trom a 'Wholesaler 1n 
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'Which case he could get credit tor a considerable time. 

The retail sale vas tor cash though vithin the village 

a good customer maintained an. account to be aettled at 

a convenient time. Except during the rai.n7 season the 

business vas good throughout the re~or particularly 

during'the marriage aeason. 

Ot the 17 tamU1es engaged 1n this occupation, 

9 looked upon it aa the only source ot income \hereas 

tor a.nOther seven this vas the· Jnain source or livelihood. 

The total income eamed in this trade came to tts.4392S 

with an average ot tts.2SS4 per tamUy per rear. The cloth 

business required a good amount ot investment 1n order 

to hold a certain quantity ot stoclc. Except 1n the case 
. 

ot the ha\ker \hose investment was ~ust about tts.300 1 . . 

the investment ranged from a minimum ot '83.3000 to a maxi-

mum ot tts.so,ooo. The total tumoTer _tor the rear pre

vious to the survey or all tho cloth dealers was reported 

to be ot the _magnitude ot F£.51251000. It was not possi

ble to estimate the total quantity ot ditrerent t1Pes ot 

cloth sold since no busizleasman kept such detaUed 

records. The t-wo shop keepers ot reaciT-made clothes 

gave an idea ot their salei tor the rear previous to 

the lUrvey. The de taUs are presen~ed belowa 

Item 

Halt shirts 
Full shirts 
Shorts 
Drawrs 
Caps 

Nwp,bet 

1,100 
1,100 
1,050 
2,100 
1,500 

Price per piece ~. 

3-8-0 
4-o-O 
a-o-o 
l-o-O 
o-a-o 

Some or these ready-made clothes wre stitched 1n the 

village itself \oilereas some others vere purchased at 
. . 

llospet or Bellaey. Almost all cloth shops had one or 

tw taUors wrk1Ilg in the shop premise and this explains 
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the presence ot 24 tailors 1n the vUlage, H.B.Balli .. 

Grocers rmd General Shop Ker;pers 

~e number ot (40) grocers 1n H.B.Balli is an 

indication ot the aue ot the market and also the extent 

ot dependence ot other v111ages on 'thia market. ~ere 

wre nine more shops 1n Cb1ntrapalli bringing the 

total to G tor the centre. Strictly apeaking all 

these shops·wre mt grocery a:hops. About lO ahops 1n 

the nuclear village were quite small, aelling mostly 

bidi, cigarettes, betel nuts and leaves, etc., and the 

shops ot Chintrapa111 mar be .called multipurpose shops 

selling man;r things ranging _trom tood grains to soap 

cakes and ms.tch boxes. 

Moat ot these shops had come up attar the rehabili

tation. There were only nine shops before l951J tour 

were e atabliahed 1n 1952, nine 1n 1953, two 1n 1955, and 

the rest 1n 1956. Out ot 49 shops, l9 belonged to the . 
immigrants ot mom lO were tomerly traders and the rest 

took to this occupation atter migrating to H.B.Balli. On 

the ~le only 20 traders were following their tathera• 

occupations. 

A castewise distribution ot the ownera ot these 

shops shows that the highest number ot 1S shops belonged 

to L!ngarata and Vailh7as came second with 15. ~e next 

important caste was Muslim, the members ot wich owned 

tive shops 1n the nuclear village. The rema1ntng · esta

bliShments belonged to various other people such as 

Barikeru, Valm1ki, Naiker. Another interesting point is 

that the Lingqats and VaisbJas not merely owned 31 out 

or 49 Ehops between them but they also happened to be 

the proprietors or the biggest establishments in the tw 
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villages. As against 62 per cent ot the ownership ot 

tbe total number ot £hops the proportion ot the turnover 

ot tha shops the7 owned came to about ~0 per cent ot the . 

to tal turnover. 

The shops 1D Chintrapal.li were- not merely mall 

1n size and business but the7 also depellded on the 

crocel')" shopa ot the nuclear vUlage tor the suppl7 ot 

goods. In other wrds some ot the bigcer shopl ot u.n. 
Hal11 practised both \.holesale and retail trad1rlc and 

, 

soma other villages also besides Ch1ntrapa111 depended 

on them. In some caaea the smaller shops ot H.B.Hal11 

themselves bought their urg~t requirements tram the 

leading shops ot the vUlage and sold 1n retail. The 

bigger groce17 traders brought their goods trom Hospet 1 

BeUarr and such other markets and transported them 

generally b1 bus or truck. 

Grocert bu3iness was the sole occupation or on17 

seven ramUiea out ot 49 and all the rest had one or 

more other occupations. However, 30 tamUies considered 

this as the main source or income. The income ot theae 

shops ranged tl'Om a m1n1mum ot l!s.200 to a maximum or 
i 

P.s.9000 per year. The total annual income or all the shops 

put together was estimated to be ns.52 182S and the average 

income was about P.s.l060 per shop. The average income or 

the shops or Qdntrapa111 only came to Rs.430 per ;rear. 

The total income trom the subsidiart occupations was 

eat1mated to be P.s.36 1201. Case studies ot a tev establi

shments revealed that the income was roughly lD per cent 

ot the total turnover. 

Except three shops or the nuclear village all were 

managed by ram.Uy members. The three leading establish-
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•ments together employed tour persons, t\10 ot them 

wrk1ng 1n a shop with ,the highest annual p:rotit ot 

r.s.9000. 

So tar as the 1elling practices are concerned, 

an important point ot ditterenca between £hops ot the 

two vUlages was that whereas 1n H.B.Halli goods wra 

sold onl.7 tor cash1 the smaller shops ot Chintrapalli 
. 

practised barter Jfatem to some extent. ~· exact extent 

ot it wa1 not possible to estimate. Roughly it 1:181' be 
. . 

said the proportion ot barter 1ale was between 5 per 

cent and l5 per cent of the total turnover. 

Petty traders, Jendgrs, etc1 

In this section, we study petty shop-keepers, 

vendors, and haWkers su~ as those ~ sell eatables 

(savouries and sweets), areated water, and vegetables. 

There were seven tamUie1 deriving income t:rom 

preparing and selling eatables. Thq had their small 

shops either 1n their houses or outside and some ot them 

attended the weeklf market also. Two of them were 

Vailhfa•, three Llngqats, one Muslim, and the last one 
a.. 

vaa"Padmasali. Their total and average incomes tor one 

rear were ~.5426 and ~.775 respectively. Except tw 

tamUies the rest considered this oc~pation as the 

main source ot income. Only one Vailh7a tam1lf O\.'Jled 

five acres ot land and all the rest ware landless. 

the things they required to prepare eatables 

. consisted mostly ot sugar, flour, oU and (in the case 

ot aavouries) ch1lli1 1 parched rice, etc. These things 

were purchased f:n the village itself. 

The capital requirement 1n this occupation was 

considerably small due to tw reasons. For one thing 
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the magnitude ot. the business was small and secondl.J 

the materials were purchased 1n the vUlage itselt and 

hence even 1t the shopkeeper had no read7 money he could . 

manage to get credit tor a tev dqa with his regular 

supplier. 1'he percentage ot protit_1 however, was larger 

1n this buainesa than 1n JIWl1' others. The position that 

theae people wer' both producer• as well as traders gave 

them double opportunities tor profit making,. 1'he rate 

ot profit waa rough]J' calC\ll.ated to be between 20 per 

cent to 2S per cent ot the total .turnoyer, 

Like many' artisana 1 traders, and ha\lkers and the 

wole group ot petty trader~ also came to the village 

trom outside. Three ot them came fJ'Olll v111ages submerced. 

1'h1a waa not an occupation ot 8ll1 single caste. 

People took to this trade wenever the7 found sufficient 

scope and necessit1. 

Areated "Iaters 

There were only two units producing soda water. 

One was managed b7 a ltshatria and the other one by a 

Va1sh1&. Doth were small Units and were looked upon as 

aubsidiazy business, The incomes earned from the two 

units were Fos,lOO and P.s,320 tor the 7ear previoua to 

the survey. !fhe main occupations ot the tamUies owiilg 

the units were weaving and bus acency respectively. Both 

the units wre established only some five reara betore 

the survey 7ear by the 'rehabUitated famUies. 

The business needed a capital investment ot a taw 

hundreds or rupees. The smallest establishment required li:.. 

equ1pments a8' shown on the tollcvlng page. One gas 

crlinder .W. weighing 20 pounds produced normally about 

2500 bottles or soda water. The rate per bottle was 
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Egu~mexrt or tho :mallest s:tabli:hgrnt 

Item Num.ber ye.tu: rs. 

Machine 1· 120 
Gas cr11nder 1 30 
Bottles 60 60 
. •Cones' 5 10 
Brush 1 1 
Essence 

2 Bottle openers 2 
Glasses 6 1 
Miscellaneous 6 ----------240 

. . . . ~ 

one anna •. But 1t Ani'bod7 undertook to sell it on 

commission basis he was. given a commission of 4 anna.s 

per dozen bottles. A ei11nd~r coat wae about ~.40. 

It could be refilled with gal at Bospet. 

On tho b:lsis of average month17 aale , lt waa rough17 

est1matod that the two shops together had produced 131440 

bottle• or area ted water ~ring 1956-57. The businesa 

was good except daring the cultivation period When 

visitors ware tev and climate vas cool •. 

Perhaps to avoid direct competition and to serve 

the population of the village better, the tw shops were 
. 

located 1n tw dit'terent parts or B.B.Balli1 namely, 

the factoey area and the old vUlage. there vas no lhop 

manufacturing or selling aoda water 1n Ch1ntrapa111. 

Othera 

Other pett7 traders included ha\dters and vendors 

who earned their livelihood ma1nl7 b7 selling vegetables, 

small quantities or grains, bangles, stationer.Y, etc., 

1n the weekly market or b7 wandering about 1n the vUlage 

and ne1ghbour1ng_places. They belonged to many d1tterent 

castes right trom Har1j an to Vaish7a .and L1ng87at. There 

were n1ne such famUiea of \lhich two were know as 
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'logers• 1 one bangle seller, 2 sold small quantities. 

or. toodgrains 1n the weekl.J mamet, one 11.'&1 a specialilt 

1n 'Masala' trade and the rema1n!ni earned their liveli

hood b.1 bufing vegetablei 1n the weekly market and sell

ing 1n out~ide v111ages. Their tot~ income was R1.4700 

tor one year. Only one grain seller and the bangle 

seller eamed more than ~.1000 each par fear. Their 

capital investment was generally small and it represented 

the stock 1n hand. Except bangles all other things were 

purchased 1n the village, either tram the grocers, 1n the 

case ot • mas ala' 1 or trom tarmerl a11 1n the case ot 

roodgrains. 

An important point is that the mole group was a 

landless clasi. As tor the nativity ot these people, 

none ot them belonged originally to the vUlage; tive 

tamUies came trom places submerged, and the rema1n1ng 

from d1tterent outside v11lages during recent fears. 

The percentage or profit was rough17 estimated to 

be somewere between 25 to 30 per cent• ot the turnover. 

But it must be noted that the tumover vas vert amall 1n 

most of the case~ and particularly 1n the caae ot vege

tabl~ selling there was a considerable loss due to 

wastage. The total tumover was estimated to be wrth 

~.lS,aOO tor one rear, taking the group as a wale. 

Hecklr Maxtets 

It ws perhaps peculiar that H.B.Hal.li had tw 

veeklJ matket1. One market was there since maey rears 

and the other one was recently started by the immigrant 

population 1n P..amanagar; partly due to rivalry and 

partly tor the s8ke ot convenience. The new market rard 

had a tev meda and a well, all constructed bt the 
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government at the tlme ot the rehabUitation wrk. The 

old. market did not have ar17 permanent buUding but people 

used to gather under a number of tamarind trees on the 

aide or the main road 1n the old vUlage. 

The two marketa were held on different dqsa one 

1n old village was on Sunday and the Ramanagar market 

vas conducted on \lednesdq. So tar as business 1s 

concerned, the old market was much bigger than the new 

one. The 5Unda1 market was attended b7 traders cominS 

from a distance of about 20 mUes and it wa said that 

at the peak hour about 500 persons gathered in this 

market as against about lDO 1n the new market. 

Table a. 2 is intended to show the behaviour ot 

certain coomodities both 1n respect or quantitr and 

price, rought to the market, durJ.ns the course or the 

year or investigation. The data were. collected at the 

old mo.Iket on alternative market dqs. Three important 

food grains are presented 1n the table. Whereas rice 

and \heat wera more or less stud7 throughout the year 

both 1n respect or the quantitr brought into the market 

snd also the price 1 important feature• can be noticed 1n 

the case ot jowar. For instance, from 3'uly to October, 

the arrival ot jowar was small and the rate high.. After

wards with the harvesting of new crops the cauant1ty 

increased and the price came dow. :rha reason tor the 

changes 1n the quant1t7 and price ot jowar1 men rice 

and 1rlheat were stea4T throughout, was perhaps that jowar 

was locallJ' grown on a large scale \lhereas the other tw 

grains were 'imported' from outside. 

Regulated J1arltet· 

u.n.Halli had a regulated market tor groundnut with 
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I Weekl7 Market data. 

------------------------------------------------
Date 

14 7-57 

28- 7-57 

, 8-57 

25- 8-57 

15- 9-57 

9-57 
• 

]? 10-67 

'Zl-10-57 

17-llo-57 

1-12 57 

15-12-57 

1- M-58 

15- :L-58 

],. 2 58 

lS- 2-58 

2- 3-58 

3-58 . 

3-68 

13- 4-58 

zr- 4-58 

. 

. 

Rlce 1 
·----(1) 

i10 

'; 10 

:5 

. 6 

5 

• 

8 

8 

. 30 

l5 

;]2 

5 

12 

• 15 

9 

6 

3 

8 

(2) 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.33 

1.33 

1.25 

1.33 

1.50 

1.33 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

• 

Rice II 

(1) 

10 

10 

l5 

15 

lS 

20 

20 

20 

6 

20 

10 

8 

6 

8 

20 

1 

8 

3 

2 

3 

(2) 

1.75 

1.75 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

Wheat 

(1) 

10 

10 

a 
3 

4 
' 
4 

3 

5 

7 

3 

6 

10 

6 

12 

4 

6 

(2) 

1.75 

1.67 

2.00 

2.00 

1.75 

1.75 

1.75 

1.75 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.50 

1.75 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

1.75 

• 

.Tovar I 

(1) 

30 

35 

30 

2S 

20 

20 

20 

25 

(2) 

2.75 

2.75 

2.75 

2.75 

3.00 

3.00 

3.00 

3.00 

2S 3.00 

100 3.00 

40 3.00 

36 3.25 

35 3.25 

42 3.33 
.. 

60 3.50 

40 3.50 

40 3.50 

lS 3.25 

20 3.25 

25 3.50 

-----(1) 

l5 

-
-
-
-
2 

3 

-
-
-
-
-
-
-

l5 

5 

3 

4 

(2) 

2.00 

2.00 

-
-
-
-

2.75 

2.so 

-
-
-
-
-
-
-

3.00 

3.25 

3.00 

3.00 

3.25 

-------------------------------------------------
• 

( 1) • Quanti t7 bl"oiJiht to the lll&l'ket ( 1D. bags) • 

(2) • Price 1 Humber o~ seers per rupee. 

• 

-
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3ur1sd1ct1on over three taluksl Hadagalli1 Hospet and 

H~apanahalli. The market was originally at Hospet 

but ws shifted to H.D.Hal11 atter the rehabilitation, 

1n 1954. the reason for shifting the market .was that 

many important villages near Hospet were sul:merged and 

the commission agents migrated to B.B.Ba111. It wa1 

also felt that in view of the large area covered b.1 

the market H.B.Ha111 was a more central place than Hospet. 

The market at the time of the survey had a disadvantage. 

There was no market 7ard as such and groundnut was kept 

for auction at each agent's shop or house. Therefore 

the Marketing Supenisor had to cover the entire vUlace 

for auctioning \rbich according to him, besides being 

strenuous, made it difficult to enforce certain rules . 
strictly. However, a site tor a permanent market rard 

was alreadr chosen end the 7ard was expected to be con

structed soon. 

There were &I many as 30 commission agents and 

10 I buyers. and &ellerst Operating 1n thiS market. Of 

these, l6 agents and 5 bufers and aellers belonged to 

the village itself. Eve17 morning the marketinc super

visor and hia starr went round the vUlage, accompanied 

b7 the buyers and sellers or their agenta to auction the 

produce that was brought to the market. Groundnut was 

sold throughout the rear but the peak season was between 

October and March. )tonthwise arrival or groundnut tor 

three rears is given m!: 1n Table 8.3. It is obYious 

from the table that the total arrival or groundnut 

was decreasing since 1955, though the proportion during 

different months has not changed. What is surprising 

is that the total arrival of groundnut during 1956 and 

1957 went d~Jvn aga1nat a rising price as ia evident 1n 
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Table 8.3. 

Table 8,3 1 Arrivals ot croundnut in the market. 

-- --- --- - - - - ----- -- ~ ----- ~ - -
Month 1955 1956 1957 

(maunds) (maunds) (maunds) 
-

lanuary 81084 l3GSG4 212636 
February 83364 114496 111972 
March 56312 11.2556 108000 
AprU 57380 27288 53276 
Mq 2GS13 22344 . 37457 
luna 12780 14026 13504 
lul1 30216 5112 15408 
August 7048 8862 8860 
September 33480 1578 9284 
October 190915 79548 56060 
November 187020 131463 162691. 
December 269044 2S234S 76634 

Total 1037260- 986485 865783 ---·---------- ... ________ ._. ____ _ 

It vas aa1d that the rates 1n this market depended 
' 

not so much on demand and supplJr factors here itself as 

on the conditions 1n bi,ger markets such as Bombq. 

----------------- -·- --- ~- ~---
Month 1955 1956 1957 

Rs,As.Ps. Rs.As.PI. Rs.As.Ps. 

1anuary 3- 4-0 4- 9-0 6- 0.0 
February 3- 2-0 5- 1-0 6- 1-0 
March 3- 3-0 5- 8-5 6- o-o 
AprU 3- 2-6 5- 5-0 6- 1-0 
Y.ay 3- 5-6 5- 9-0 6- 7-0 
luna 3- 4-6 s-a-o 5-10.0 
lul.y 3-13-0 s- o-o 5- 9•0 
Au~st 3-15-0 5-15-0 5- a-o 
Eeptember 3- 6-0 5-10-0 4-15-0 
o.,tober 2- 6-0 s-a-o 4- e-o 
November a- a-o 5- 7-0 5- 1-0 
December 4- 1-0· 5-14-0 5-12-0 

i}~-r t-:-t~ 'f"<.DJ\. • 3- 6-0 5- 7-0 5-10-0 

---------------------------
The market wa1 ot considerable importance to the 

economy ot the village. Besides providing emplo)'lllent 
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Year 

1955 

1956 

1957 

a Bagulated Market data. Arrivals of 

-
Month 

(Hds. 

January 49,449 
Febrna17 17,664 
March 12,164 
Apdl 17,344. 
Hq 11,332 
June 4,388 
JD17 15,644 
.August 2756 

32:600 September 
October 1,90,916 
November 1,87,020 
December - 1,29,128 
:rotel. 6,70,404 

26,644 
J'eb:rua" 8,63? 
Haaclr · 25,164 
.A.pru· 1,588 
Mq • 2,088 
June 3,392 
.1'1117 1,648 
August 2,176 
September 954 
October · 79,223 

1,30,913 
December 1,95,940 

4,78,362 

January 45,627 
9,488 

March 3,672 
April 2,540 
Mq 2,621 
June 6,720 
.Tn]y 
August 3,924 
Sept(I!Dbel' 6,564. 
October 65,804 
IIOV8111bel' 1, 61300 
December 20 
Total 3,22,048 

---
Coromendal 

(Mds.) 

31,636 
65,700 
44,148 
40,036 
17,284 
8,392 

14,572 
4,292 

880 
--

1,39,916 
3,66,856 

1,60,220 
1,05,864 

87,392 
25,700 
20 
10,634 
3,464 
6,686 

624 
325 
350 

86,408 
6,07,923 

1,67,109 
1,02,434 
1,04,334 

60, 736 
34,836 

7,784 

4,936 
3720 

'256 
11,391. 
56,390 -

5,58,548 

with :rates for the years , 1956, 1957 

-- - --·---- - ----
Lowest Highest 

Bs.ls.Pa. Rs.ls.Pa. 
; Lowest Highest 
Bs.ls.Ps. Bs.As.Ps. 
' 

3- 0..0 3- 8-0 2-14-0 3- 5-0 
3- 0..0 3- 8-0 2-13-0 3- 0..0 
3- J.-0 3- &-0 .3- ],.0 3- 4-0 
3- 2-6 3- 5-0 3- 0..0 3- 2-0 
3- 5-0 3- 8-0 3- 2-6 3- &-0 
3- 3-0 3- 8-0 3- 2-0 3- 6-0 
3- 4- &-0 3- &-0 4- 2-0 
3-12-0 4- 4-0 3-~0 4- J.-0 
2- 2-0 3-15-0 3-~0 3-14-0 
J.-1? 0 3- 0..0 - -
3- 2 0 3-140 - -
3- &-0 4- 8-0 '3-14-0 4- 8-0 

4- 8-0 4-13-6 4- 4-0 4-~0 
4-14-0 5- 6-6 4-1? 0 5- 3-6 
4-14-6 6- 5-0 ; 4-12 6 6- 2-0 
4-J?.O 6- 0..0 14-10 0 5-14-0 
4-14-0 6- 6-0 4-12-0 6- 4-0 
4-13-0 6- 6-0 4-12-6 6- 0..0 • 

4- 6-0 s-u-o ·4-2-0 5-15-0 
5- 6-0 6- 2-0 I 5-12-0 6- 7-0 
4- 0..0 6- 4-0 ls-12-0 6- 7-0 
4- 4-0 5- 8-0 ' 6- 0..0 6- 3-6 
4- 4-0 6- 0..0 Is- s-o 5-14-0 
5-12 0 6- 2-0 .5-~0 6- 0..0 

' ' 

5-14-0 6- 4-0 6-12-0 6- 1-0 
5-15-0 6- 6-0 : 5-12-0 6- 3-0 
5-14-0 6- 3-0 i 5-13 0 6- 2-0 
6- 0..0 6- 3-0 : 5-14-0 6- 3-0 
6- 2-0 6- ! 6- 3-0 6-13-0 
3- 2-0 6- 8-0 : 6- 4-0 6- 9-0 

3- 0..0 6- 8-0 6- 0..0 6- 8-6 
2- 0..0 5-13-0 ·. s- s-o 6- 6-0 
2- 0..0 6- 5-6 3- 4-6 6- 4-6 
4- 2-0 6- 7-0 3- 4-6 6- 4-6 
5- 6-0 6- 2-0 . 5- 6-0 6- 2-6 

• 

' 
' 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _, - - - - - - - - - - -
: 
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Table 8.6 I Exports and consumption ot groundnuts 
durinc the ;years 19551 19561 1957. 

-------~~~---------------~---
Year & 

Exports '1n :bag~l Conaumbtion 
{1n ~gal 

Month Oroundnut Oroundnut Oroundnut Oroundnut 
Pods' Seeds Pods Seeds 

~ 
12,414 ' :ranuary - - -Vebruary - 13,580 396 418 

March - 12,622 240 488 
April - 10,090 112 :1,116 
May - 8,366 - 621 
J'une - 2 1830 l3S 1,364 
J'ul;r - 1,586 124 557 
.A.ucust - 565 46 578 
Se~ember - 250 70 994 
Oc ber - 9,249 . - 251 
November - 18,641 70 230 
December 320 33,756 l37 1,451 
%2tll. 320 1,01,949 1,333 8,078 

-
1956 

Januar;r - 15764 124 2,3S8 
February - 14:217 - 1,364 
March - U,472 70 538 
April - 9,134 • 855 
.Mq lGO 6834 10 . 865 
J'una - 3:302 6 11aas 
J'ul;r - 2,7~8 - 1,1390 
August - 1,030 70 2 774 
September - - 200 1:622 October - 1,611 - 1,358 November - 4,367 200 1,780 December 94 5,541 - 2,103 Tot a 1 254 117a10l9 679 19,425 

~ua17 - 14,692 - 2,751 February - 12,398 170 2,317 March - l3,173 280 2,oa1 April - 10810 - 3,ooo May - · a' 422 282 2,803 June - 3:171 126 2,602 Jul;r - 1,859 164 1,522 August - 782 - 2,379 September - 500 - 1,770 October - 7,609 - 2,415 November - l8 1048 197 3,1l6 December - 10,124 52 4,090 Total - 1,01,594 1,271 301asa 
- - - - - - .. - .. - - - - .. 41 - - - - - - ... - ., - - - - -
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to a number ot 'hamal.s' it proTided an annual average 

profit ot about a,. 7000 to 21 businessmen 1n the village. 

the prosperity of aix groundnut factories also depended 

on this market. T.he eeneral traders al!o bcnetite4 by 

the regular visits of a large nu:nbar ot outsiders. 

Table a.s and Table 8.6 give additional data regard• 

1ng the regulated market. 

Comm1:!1on Agentl 

There were 1n all 21 commission agents 1n the 

village of \lhich 16 \.rere purely commission agents and 

the remaining were bu7ers and sellers· 1n addition to 

being commission agents and factory owers. T.he commi

ssion agency bustnes• started 1n thil village 1n .1954 

\hen· the Reguiated Market tor groundnut waa shitted 

trom Hospet to H.B.Halli. Except. one acent all the rest 

were the 1mmigrants ot' w~m 13 were wrktnc as acents 1n 

their original place• also. 

Vaishyaa being traditionally traders had the largest 

number ot' commission agents amo~ them. or the total ot' 

21, 5 were Lingqats, 1 Amb1gar and all the rest were 

Vaishyas. This business was meant tor rich people as 
. . 

it involved a lot ot' investment \lhich included ( 1) money 

to be advanced to. clients, (2) capital to construct 

codown, (3) investment on movable properties such as 

carts, runn7 bags, etc. A detailed study ot' l6 commission 

agents revealed that their total investment tor one 7ear 

previoua to the survey came to Bs.2,79,000 Which works out 

to an avera&• ot ~.17 ,438 per agent. Though the capital 

involved was high, profit vas equally so. The total 

profit tor the rear prey1ous to the eurver vas as.1, 17,419 

with an aTerage ot 1'!.8339. In other words profit came 

to 42 per cent ot' the investment. Tbe turnover tor the 
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same period was 1,191537 bass ot groundnut valued at 

ns.23,a9 10S7. 

The income ot a commission agent 1ncludeda 

(a) Commission- Commission was collected both trom 

the tarmer and also the blJ7er at th~ rate ot 6nP. per 

rupee. 

(b) Interest tor the mone7 adYanced to cultiYators. 

The admitted rate ot interest was l8 per cent but 1n 

practice it was reported to be more. 

(c) Some agents charged a nominal sam as rent tor 
~ 

CU!UlT bags_. tor 1torage tacUities proYidad. 

The onl7 element ot risk involved in the business 

ot commission agenct vas 1n regard to the monat adY&nCed 

to clients. A large sum ot money running at times to a 

couple ot thousands was advanced to a single client 

merely on the strength ot a Promissory Note. This was 

necessary 1n order to win clients and keep them 1n good 

humour because ot the competition between the agents. 

The clients who belonged to the neighbouring vlllages 

generally maintained good and continuous relationShip 

with the agents. Money was advanced at the time ot 

cultiYation on the understanding that the client wuld 

sell the produce through the agent only. Fresh loan 

was issued when the old one was cleared. In some cases 

the debt cot accumulated and became bad debt. 

tran:nort 

the transport tacilities available at B.B.Halli 

included mainly (l) railway, (3) bus and lorry, and 

(3) bullock-cart. In the case ot Chintrapalli1 however, 

bullock-cart was .the only means ot transport though the 

villagers were not really handicapped as n.B.Halli -~ 

close.:by. M8111' other neighbouring villages also depended 
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on H.B.Halll tor raUwq and bus service. 

· the IIospet-Kottur raUw1.7line passed through the 

nuclear village. Two trains touched the village durlng 

the course or·· a 4&71 one coming trom Bospet reached the 

vlllagevillage in the evening b.1 about 6.30 and the 

other bound tor Bospet trom Kottur arrived 1n the morn

ing by 9 o• clock. Though ~e raUwar station was esta-

. blished long ago 1 tUl the rehabilltat1on1 the raUwq 

was used ma1n11 tor passenger trattic. But recentlr 

with the eatabli&bment ot 6 groundnut factories it 

began to plq an important role 1n the transportation 

ot goodiJ ma1nlr groundnut ·~·d• and on. The basket 

makers ot the village- 16 temUies 1 also brought bamboos 

b.1 train trom ·a long distance. With the abnomal increase 

1n the population ot the vUlage 1 the passenger trattic 

also crew to an impressive scale. nte table below gives 

an idea ot passenger and goode trattic handled at the 

H.B.Halll Railway Station. 

Table 8.7 1 Passenger and goo86 trattia handled at the 
v111age railway atation. 

- -· - ~ --~ -- --- ----- - --- ~ ~ - -----
Year 

1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 

Number ot 
tickets 
issued 

34249 
27308 
30609 
30383 

Seeds 
(Bengal 
maunds) 

51526 
81308 
98502 

l31406 

OU-a11ce 
. (Bengal 

maunds) 

12753 
12859 
13643 
l.'3129 

on 
(Bengal 
lllaundl) 

11004 
24752 
3S450 
45806 

-----------------------------
The reason tor the highest number tickets to be sold 1n 

1954 might be attributed to the tact that b7 1954 the 

rehabilitation was still 1n a transitional stage w1th 

people coming to·the village and going back to their 

original places trequentl.r. The quantitT ot goods 
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exported from the village had been ateadily increasing 

in. recent rears. In order to meet the increasing pre

asure ot goods trattic, the raUway station was being 

expanded eo as to provide godown and such other facUi· 

tie a. 

Goods were also transported b.1 lorries. ~ere ware 

three trucka owned by the rich merchants ot the village 

and 1n addition the factory owners engaged ·outside vehi

cles to transport groundnut1 oU, etc., 'Whenever necess

ary. the maller traders such as cloth merchants or 

grocers occasionall7 got their goods even b7 bllS from 

Hospet and other neighbouring towns. But the bus service 

was meant essentially tor passengera. Since H.B.Balli 

waa lying on the main road connecting Bospet with such 

taluk headquarters as Badagalli1 Barapanahalli there 

were as m8ll7 as 14 buses plying on the road, 7 on either 

direction. .the tirat bus coming from· Hospet used to 

reach the village by about 6 a •. m. and the. last aervic~ 

was aTaUable at 6.30 p.m. Inspite ot the large number 
. . 

ot buses passing through the vUlage there was rulh 

throughout the dq partly due to the tact that many 

neighbouring vlllages depended on B.B.Ba111 tor bus 

transport and partl7 because most ot the busea came from 

long distances with direct passengers. 

The role ot bullock cart 1n the transport aystem 

ot the nuclear village was less important than it was 

1n Ch1ntrapalli since the latter had no other mean•. 

there were U4 bullock carts 1n that village as against 

196 1n B.B.Halli. the comparison mq be more accurate 

it we consider ~· percentage ot famUiea owning cartsJ 

about 49 per cent ot the total tamUiea 1n Ch1ntrapall1 

compared with 49 per cent 1n the nuclear vUlage owed 
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bulloCk carts. the bulloCk carts were used tor inter

•v1llace transportation ot goods and passengers as well 

a~ within the village tor carrring manure to tields, 

bringing tirewood trom rorest•, etc. 

In addition to the above descrtbed transport faci

lities, we mar also mention cycle and car. . The total 

number or cycles owned bf the inhabitants or H.B.Halli 

was 103 compared with G 1n Chintrapalli. There were 

two cars 1n the nuclear village (one was a ~eep) and 

none 1n Ch1ntrapal11. the cars were owned by two or 

the richest tam111es ot the village. 

Po§t and Telegraph Ottice 

Betora the establiShment or a BranCh Post Ott1ce 

at H.B.Balli some 20 rears ago, the nearest post otrice 

tor the vlllage was at Kottur, a diatance or about 20 

mUes. The Branch Post Ott~ce at B.B.Balli grew steac111J 

and the authoritiea became aware or the necess1tr tor 

enlarging the ottice particularlr 1n view or the rehabi

litation. On lS-2-19571 it was up-graded as a Sub-Ottice 

with a telegraph section on an experimental basia. 

Table 8.8 1 giving the number ot incoming letters 

1n a week during the past tew rears, shows that there 

had been a stead1 increase in the number or incoming 

letters during the last rev rears. In Table a. 9 wa are 

able to observe that the total· amount paid as well as 

issued 1n a month 1n 1957 was several times wat 1t was 

1n 1952. Considering these two tables, we m&T conclude 

that the village n.B.Balli waa pa1B1ng rapidly through 

the process or urbanisation. A large number or peqple 

ot this vlllage had business and personal contacts with 

macy towns and cities and through the post ortice they 

were able to keep them up. 
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tjlble a.a 1 Number ot incoming letters. 
' ' ------- - ~ -- -· --- --- - ~ -- ---- . In Second wek Number ot 

Year ot the month ot letters 
per week 

1949 February 125 
August 259 

1950 February 295 
August 223 

1951 February 341 
August 337 

1952 February 354 
August 329 

1953 Februa17 296 
August 394 

1954 Fabru&l'1 535 
August -· 556. 

1955 Februa17 641 
August 462 

1956 February 635 
Auguat Not available 

1957 rebrua17 Not avaUable 
August 785 

-------~--------~----------

table e.9 1 Money Orders (All avaUable data collected) 

----------------------------Paid Issued 
Year Month (incoming) (outgo1ng) - Ha.Ap. R:s.A=· 
1952 Februart · 629-13 1809-12 

March 954- 2 225],. 1 
.A:prU 765-13 29137-14 
Mq 762- s 2766-10 
July 907-14 2033- 9 
November 337-11 527-10 

1953 Mq 1104-12 2540- 0 
.Tuna 617- 7 3033-14 

1957 February 
(Sub-Ott1ce) 

372-15 6356-14 

March lSOB-l3 l87SB- 2 
AprU 1120.69 nP. 14731.43 l'lP. 
Mq 1737.013 1.6319,08 
.Tune 977.49 l375G 
.Tul.7 1713.75 17222,22 
August· 1392.46 10781.16 

--- -·-- ~-- ~--------------- ~--
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Table B. 10 1 Telegram• received. (Since Februarr 1957) 

--- -- -- - - -- --- - - --~ --- -- - - - -
Month Personal Bu1ine11 Total 

Februarr 
?6 81 (16th to 28th) 5 

March 51 - 277 328 
.A.prU , 9 184 193 
1-lq 39 .193 232 
June 21 l30 151 
July 4 79 83 
August 1 81 82 
September (up to 211t) 8 126 l34 
October l5 150 165 
November I l9 110 229 
December u 207 218 

January 1958 8 209 217 
Februa17 25 222 247 
March l3 2U 224 . 

~----------------~---~------
~~ above table ia intere1ting not only because 

it shows the number ot telegrams received at the sub-
, 

-post ottice1 B.B.Balli1 but also becaase it indicate• 

the nature 9t the telegrams received.· It is clear that 

more than 80 per cent ot the total number ot telegram• 

received were ot business nature. This cives clear 

ind.ication ot the commercial act1vit1el that were coing 

on 1n the vUlqe. The tacto17 owner• and other big 

businessmen ot the vUlage resorted to telegraph when 

wen market intelligence was urgent17 required. lust 

at the close ot the aurvey work a public telephone 

wa1 also installed at the post ottice. 

Further expansion ot the Post Ottice took place 

when a Savings Bank wa1 opened on 15-2-1957 1 and though 

1n the beginning the business was rather small, it 

increased considerablY since then as can be seen trom 

the table given on the following page, the tall 1n the 

number or accounts between .Tune and August is under

standable as it vas the sowing season 'When the cultiva-



Month 

February 1957 
Mareh 
AprU 
)lay 
June 
July 
August 
September 
October 
November 
December 
J anuar:r 1958 

number or ac;eoypts 

3 
g 

22 
35 
27 
16 
17 
20 
32 
27 
39 
46 
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-t1on expenditure torced the cultivators to withdraw 

money tor various purposes. 

fhil post ottlce catered to the need• ot the . . 
neighbouring villages like Ch1ntrapa1111 Band1hal11, 

but, according to the Post Master, most ot the blls1nes• 
. 

wa1 done b.Y the villagers of B.B.Hall1 themselves. 



. Chapter IX. 

FINANCIAL SYSTEM 

An unhappJ teature ot Indian Agriculture is the 

high degree ot in4ebtednesa ot the cultivators. How 

an4 to what extent the agriculturiata have bean in 
. -

the mercr ot moner lenders is almost proverbial. ' 
' 

With the beginning or the cooperative movement in 

India soma 60 reats a,go, there appeared an attempt 

to help the farmer to tree h1mselt trom the clutches . 
ot the moner lender or land lord in regard to his 

t1nanc1al requirements, but to what extent this 

attempt aucceeclecl waa made clear ldlen the Rural Credit 

Survey pointed out that the cooperatives•• 1 .. , 41cl 
I 

not meet anJthlng mora thaD 3~ or the total t1nancial . 
requ1r8l.aenta or the cultivators. Ot late, both 

cooperative aoc1ety ancl GOVernment have been tr.r1ng in 

varicua methods to cater more and mora to the tinan• 

-cial needs ot the villagers. from the point or view 

or village change the following may be ot considerable 

importance l ( 1) The magnitu.ie ot 1n4ebtec1ness ot the 

villagers during a given period (2) Indebtedneaa among 

41f'tennt classes ot people 1 and U) The proportion 

ot moner supplied by the traditional, governmental 

·and cooperative agencies. 

General position of indebtedness. 

the total amount or debt ot the people or HeBe 

Halliat the time ot aurver waa to the extent or 

&.4142,630/· and in Chintrapalli it was &.SS 1060/-. 

The per capita debt was also higher in the nuclear 

Tillage. For 1~stance 1 debt per person in H.B.l~li 

came to ~.90/- compared .to ~.6S/- in Chintrapalli. 

Aa against th1a 1 a considerable number ot people 



Table 9·1 

~T.AL POSI'UON OF tN!)'l!nTE!)!J;SS 

. .,-. •• ------~~-~----~~-- ~ .. • -·· 1 • ·- ··- • ····-- - ·--- & • -Total amount .AmOU!lt a as ~ J.:Jount re- .& as :c Amt. borrov- C5 •• % Per capita Par capita 
Village ot dabt lent oZ1 fald 1n ot 1 ed 1n last ot 1 debt amount 

2 months 12 months It. lent. - ··----- -- --· ----------- ·- •• ·-·--- -- - --- --· 
n. B. 44alZO 210030 47., 68746 20•3 743)0 t cs.a 90.4 42.9 
Hall1 

Chlntra- e~eo 1~70 14.:; 22650 
paU1 

2~.6 6800 e.o 68.3 9.9 
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nport.ec1 to have lent moner either within the nllage 

or outaide. The amount thua lent came to~.21 10 1030/• 
in: the nuclear village and &.12 1370/- in Chintrapalli. 

Compared to the total amount ot debt thia to~ed 43; 

111 H.B.Halli and Juat about 10~ 111 Chintrapallle Even 

aaauming that all the emount reported to have lleen 

lent waa cilatributed in the village itselt there· · 

remained a 4et1cit ot ~.2 1 )2 1 800/- in H.S.Halli and · 

&.62 1690/- in Chintrapalli. These deticita must have 

been made up either bT credit agencies or iDdiTidU&la 

belonging to outside villa&ea. the ditterent aources 

ot credit will be discussed in detail later on• 
' ... , .. ''. 

A sum ot &.741390/• waa -reported to have been. 
. . ' 

' I ' I' 

borrowed duri~ the courae ot one 1ear preceding the 
' • J ' • ·• I . 

aurvey, in H. B. Hallie The corresponding tigure 
. ' . . ' . ' . 

tor Ch1ntrapall1 waa .as.61800/-.. The amount ot old 
•' l 

debt repaid durin3 the same period in -H.B.Halli waa 
' ' ' ' • \ • • '. • • J • :, , , I 

r.::..88,740/• and in Ch1ntrapall1 it came to f.s. 22 16SO/-. 
. . . . ' \ ' . . '. . ·• . 

Compared to the total debt the amounts . repaid and . 
• • ' • I I · ' ' • • , •. • I . • 1 1 

f ' ~ , , \ • ~ • ' 

borrowed during the rear betore the aurve7 1Qii.B.Hall1 
: . - :__ . . : . . ' ~ . ' . . . . 

to~ec1 20~ and .17~ respectivel71 end 1n Ch1ntrapall1 · 
. . ' . . 1 •' ·,. L \ • ··: 

27/. and 8~ 1n the same order. . . . ..... 

A· total number· ot 6J.t. tam111ea 111 the nuclear 

Tillage and '1.t.9 tam111es in Ch1ntrapall1 reported 
r' ' ' • • . . 

to be indebted. Table 9.2 gives a distribution ot these 

tam111ea according to the _number ot loan~ they had taken. 

Tabl'e 9e2 
.. DISTRIBUTION CF.lNDEBTED FArJLIES AS . 

PER NUMBER OF LOANS TAKEN · · 

S.No. 

1 Families with one loan 
2 famillea llli. tb two loan a 
) families with three 

loana 
Total ••••• 

H.B,Halll 
';. lJo. 

73·1 46) 
17.4 11) 

9.2 88 

Ch1ntraDalli 
~ . No. 

61.2 121 
1S.4 2J 

3·4 ' 

100.0 · 6J.t. 100.0 149 
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Though a majority ot the families had taken only ODG 

lot.n there. w&re qui ta a tew ~11th J 10.1:11 each. · 7J~ 

ot. the indebted families in H.B.Halli and 61~ 1n 

Ch1ntro.pall1 had only one loan each. The proportion 

ot tamill••. tr.1.th tw lcana .was u~~ in tl':.• 1'ormsr 
-

yUlage and in Chintrapalll it was ts;. · only ) per cent 

o1' the total indebted f'amiliea had ) loans in -

Chintrapalli but in H.B •• ~li it vaa J times aa h1gb. 

. . ... . .. ., ' ' . . . . 
The 6.)Z. 1Ddtbt&d tanilies in t.'la . mtain villa&• 

' . . .. 
had taken S6Z. loans • In C!llntr~pall1 the total number 

. . . . . \ . 
ot loan6 was 1t4 as agai~t 1Z.9 indebted families. 

That· is to say 62.2~ ot tm111•• in B.B.Italli 6lld 51·7~ 

in Chlntrapalli repcrtecl t() be in debt d.uri."lg the rear, 

ot t.he surver·· 

Credit Agencies. 

· the credit &&eDCles, gOTGrnment, COOperative and 

private, tovnd ~the centre are d1Tidecl.1nto 4 groups. 

T•ble 9•) anti Table 9elt deal nth them in relation to 

the· number or loana 1 principal, interest etc •. Table 9•l 

give• a dietribution or the total number or loans 88 

supplied by the different agencies. It we take the 

overall position we find that the government through 

•taccaYi' had supplied 4·4~ ot the total number or 

loana in H.E.1Ulll1 and the cooperative aociat7 l•4 ~ 
It ahc~s that the position has not improved mu~h aince 

the time ot the Rural Credit.SuneJ because the contri• 
. . 

bution ot the above two agencies to the credit needs 

ot Ch1ntrapaUi was almoet nil as can be seen 1D the 

table. Protesaional·moneJ lenders we~ ot considerable 

importance particularl;rin H.B.HaUi aa can be aeen 

trom the tact that theJ supplied about 1 S.' ot the loans 

in thia Tillage compared to l~ ln the neighbouring 



., -- ..•.. II. 11. II4.LLt 

. Table v.3 
QPTSIA!IJ)IID D&»T.. 

NO , • ·-· & I • ••• W •• •• ···-- - •• -··--· ·····--------- ... ,... . -
I %a:e ot ~:• ot ~P or Total l~ge ot ~· ot ~ge ot ~mr Total 

:::: ____ ,._,_~_: __ n,_c-r ________ ,l'-·-~-·-: ..... lo_an ___ :_ .. 2n ..... ~---l-oa_n ___ ~,.rd_ .. ~-···-·-·-·-·-·---·-·.,J-'•-~_l_o_a_~---~~~~~--··-:S-r .. ~---~-oa-n ___ ,,_. ________ ·-·-·---... ·---

1 Government 

2 Coop.society 

3 J.:Oner lender 

4 Trader 

5 Lancio.,.1lers 

6 Relatives 

7 Other agencies 

8 Loans w1 thout 
1ntere3t 

Total 

5 .• 8 

4·4 

21.2 

28.9 

1).6 

9.0 

10.0 

7.1 

100 -

6JJ 

o.6 
o.6 

10.4 

31.2 

21.4 

. 8.7 

24.9 

100 -

173 

--
-
8.6 

100-

58 

4·4 

3·4 
17.6 

28.0 

16.8 

9·6 
14.2 

6.0 

100-

-

2.0 I 

2.7 

10.0 

100-

1.50 

-

-
10.) 

1i8-

29 

-
-
-
-
40.0 

-
-

100-

o • .s 

-
3·) 

39·7 

11-4 

180 -

••••••••••••••--•••••••••••••--••••---•aa••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••~•••••••••c•••••••••••••••--•••••••••••• 
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Tillage 1 Ch1ntrapall1. Tr1de~s seem to haTe t&ken 

to.mone7 lending on &n txttn=1Yt ecalt. In both 

Yillat••• they provided the hi£htst proporticn of loans; 
. 

28~ £nd 40~ 1n H.B.F.al11 and Ch1ntrapall1 r•spect1vely. 

Landowners al~o played an important role particularly 

in Chintrapalli& &s they proviaed 40~ of. the loans 

there. Lo&ns without interest formed 6; 1n the nuclear 

village aa against 11~ 1n Ch1ntrapall1. 

The ~;.ta presanted· 1n 'i'at•le 9.) providl us an 

tpportunity to •tudy not JUi·rel;y the proportion or loan.s 

Given b7 the ditteJ~nt a~ene1es described above but 

the mcro important pe1nt 1! ~t they 1ndirectlr reveal 

the r...tu.re or lending. In the tace ot t.h• i;OTinuti&nt. 

ccoperat1ve_so~1etr and the money lender the proportions 

of 2na•loans wre- lower than the proportions oi' the 1st 

leans and they did not lend third~lcans at all. I~ the 

case ot the, trader, at leAst 1n H.B.Halli, tho proportion 

ct aecond · l.oan wae h1r.b~r than the firs~ though thB 

pr~pcrt1on ot third loan was lower then the preTious two. 

the practice ot landowners, relatives and other indivi• 

•duals wbg lent money,was opposite to that ot the govern

ment, aociety an4 the proresa1~nal money lenders. In 

these 1natancea the proportions ot the aecond. and third 

loans· were more than the previous one. Perhaps 'rllen 

the ort1c1al and Gemi-o!!icial aguncie~ tAiled to give 

more than one or two loans due to ~hatever reasons, the 

an~•~•tga~~J unrecognlatd, private sources were resorted 

to. !bout 86 per cent ot the third loans in H.B.Halli 

came trom land-owners, relative• and other individuals. 

In Chintrapalli 4~ ot the third•loans were supplied 
. 

b7 agrl.culturiata' and the rest t~oere in the nature ot· 
interest-tree loans taken trom trienda or relatives. 



Table 9.4 

- ......... ~ ••• U&.D&..UA~LI . CRtm'!lAPALLt - a a ••• •• u a • --·- .... a ........ ----.--·------ ••• --- ---·· Age ncr I No Pr1nc1• Inte- Total I • II no Pr1n. Inte- Total ~ 
J loans ple rest J J(l~s o1ple . rest 

.1 •••• . . 1 .... . -- • • • •• 
• 1 ··----· 

• • W I d ·-- - • • 

1. Goyernment 34 12140 20 12160 2.7 1 soo - soo 0.6 

2. Society 29' 16)80 630 17010 3.8 - - -
3 Jl.oner lender 1.52 123230 6SSO 129780 29.3 6 5930 so S980 7.0 

4 Trader 242 10.5120 S980 111100 2,5.1 73 2.5160 1400 26560 )1.2 

s Landlowners 14.5 66330 10380 76710 17.3 74 34700 9SSO 44250 ,52.0 

6 Relat1T8S 83 45.500 2220 47720 10.8 ,s 1490 110 ·1600 1.9 

7 Other sources 12) 31SOQ S80 )2080 . 7.2 4 sso - sso 1.0 

8 Loana without 52 16270 - 16270 l·7 21 ,5)20 - 5320 6.) 
' interest 

~-----------------~-................. ---------------· .... ---... ~---~--,.._-..._._~-........ ~-~-~....----...-- --~ 

'l'otal 86) 416470 26)60 4428)0 100 184 73950 11110 8S06o 1GO 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••=•==•c=•••am••••~•••~•••••a•••••••••••••••••••••••a••••••••••••~••••~••••••••••••• 
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'l'able 9.4 gives both the number of l~ana given 

b~ the different lending agencies aa well as the 

amount including the interts; 1 due to them. 'l'he 

proportions ot the total amount due to the oevoral 

credit agenciea ahowa some alitht d.itterence lrom 

the proportiona ani.vecl at in 'l'able 9.) which wa~ 

according to the number of loans au~plied. For 

instance according to 'l'able 9•3 the ahare of the 

govermnent waa 4.4~ but it "' take the total amount 

aupplietl 1t cue to 2. 7 " ot the total in H. B. Halli 

thoU{)! in Chir.tr•pall1 the cU.tt'e.rence was negligible. 

SSm1la.rl1 ihe role ot the mone7 lelld.ere waa mote -

import.e.nt in both the Tillagea if we conaider the amount 

aupplied by t~em ; inatead ot 18~ End. )~ 1n H.B.Hall1 · 

and Ch1ntrapall1 which. were according to tl!e number 

ot loans, the proportions came to 29~ and. .1/. respec

•tivelr, accordin& to the amount. 

Indebtedness according to income& 

'l'he indebted families in the two 'fillages · are 

d.1str1buted into 9 income-groupe as aho\\11 in :&able 

9.s. lven though one mar expect that the percentage 

ot indebtedneaa ia hither among the poorer peopl• 

the eT1c1ence 1n the table does not help us to come to 

the same concluaion. In H.B.Ualli 1 it may be noted 

that, in the beginnin& the percent,Qga ot indebted 

t~l1ea increase with the 1ncreaaa in family income 

and only beyond an income ot &.1,S00 1 it atarta 

decreasing. liowever in ChintrapaUi. there ia a eu.r

·pr1e1ng trend ot an increase in the proportion or 

debtora along with the increase in income. 



---

table 9.5 

l?mE13TEDWSS AcCQBDim %0 IWM=m 

. B. B. HaU1 Cll1ntrapall1 
0 ·----· •••• ------.--~~~--~~--------~._... •• • • . 

Inccme I No.ot tamt- No. ot in- ~ ot 1nde• I Wo. ot tam!• 
groups 1 lias 1n debted bted t'8.!!11• I · 11es 1n the. 
~. J the v1llase . t'am1Ues lteos to . 1 village~ . 

I the total 

. --. I •• ·- ~ a y • 

Wo. ot 
indebted 
tam1Ues. 

~ ot indebted 
tam1Ues to 
tile total.. 

-··· .. ..... ... .,.___.~~---

_______ _.. 

·--------------~----------------------------------
1. up to 100 l - ~ 1 - -
2 " 250 .51. 29 56 •. 9 1) 1 o.s 
l " sec 1!36 102 .54.8 47 21 44.7 

4 • 150 229 147 64.2 ss 41 70.7 

.5 • 1000 2)8 159 66.8 so 26 52.0 

6 • 1.500 1.58 109 69.0 60 36 4.5.0 

7 • 2500 84 S4 18 ' 56.) 64.) 32 
8 • ).500 21 11 52.4 6 s 8).) 

9· Above 3500 48 23 47·9 1 1 100.0 

Total 1018 634 28$ 149 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••••••~~••··••••••• ••--••••••••••••••=~••••--••••••••aca•••••~••••• 



Tile lCIW88t percenta&e or 1Dde'bted.neaa in .s.:a. 
Hall1 (48~) was 'With the highest incoae group ~: above 

&.J,SOO/- per rear. But in Ch1Dtrapall1 aJUCDg 1) 

families with an aTerage income o~ Jlq 101·250, oDlr o11e 

family reported to be 1D debt. ~ this the lowest 

indebtedness was about 45~ W-hich happened in two casesJ 

t.milies haTing an avera&e income ot b,251-~CO and 

1501•%500 per year, the h1gbeat proportion ot indebted-. 
neaa(69~) in a.:a.Hall1 waa among fam1lles with an 

aTerage income ot~.t001•1500 per JtAr• In tbe case 

of Ch1ntrapall1 th~ ri~heat •eeme4 to be in the worst 

poaiticn. OUt of 7 fam111ea·w1th an aTerace in~cme 

ot CTer~,J,SOO/•,.six haTe reported to be in debt, 

Leana repaid in 1~ ~onth~, 

A total ot J9S loans in H. B, Balli and 1)2 

loans in Chintrapalll were repaid during the rear · 

previous to the aurver. Compared to this the number 

ct fresh loans taken cluring the same period was 

rather· small- 2)1 in.H. B. Ualll. and onlr )2 1D 

·Chintrapilli. Aa has been mentioned earlier 1D 

terms cl actual amount, the reparment cluriDg the 12 

months preT1oua to the rear ot the auner was to the 

extent ot&.SS,740/• tor the nuclear Tillage and 

as. 6,800/- tor Ch1ntrapall1, 

Table 9.6 giTeS the 4iatr1but1on or the loans 

repaid. according to the a,enC7 ot credit, ·.Most ot 

the loana returned 1n the two Tillages belo~ed to 

money lenders, traders and landowners, A little 

oyer ~ ct the loana returned in Chlntrapalll 
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belonged t.o landowner• and an equal pro~ortlon to 

tr-.c1er~. · The highest proportion o.t 2~ in H.B.HalU 

belonged to trader~ ud almost. the aame number ot 
. 

SS loana (22~) to moner lenden anc1 lancitwers. 

Table 9e6 

LOAN REPAID IN LAST 12 ~1CTSTHS 

---------~-~-------------·------------------~~-----s.uo. Agency· · 

1 Government 

2 Coop.Sociaty 

J koney lender 

4 1'r:1c1er 

.s Lancio'tl'lle r 

6 llelat.1YII 

7 Ct.her ae;enc:iea 

H,B.H.dll 
No,o.1' t- ol . 

· · loans total 

2) s.s 
19 4.4 
86 21.6 

116' 29.2 

86 21.6 

)2 s.o 
32 s.o 

e .\1t.hout interest. 4 t,O 

Ch1ntrapal11 
No. ot ;t.ar;e of " 
lo~a total, 

, o.s 

4 .3.0 

ss 41.6 

56 42e4 

7 ,., 
1 o.s 
s 6.1 

--------------------·-----.-~ . 
Total )98 100, 132 too •. 

•••••••••••••••••••••~••••••••••••••••••••••••••ucc••• 

Borrowing and repayment durinr: o:nfl! zear, .. 

Table 9e7 glvea an idea ot the extent ot borrowing 

and rerarment. ot loans c1uring a.perio4 ot one year, 

the data are presented according to the size ct cultl• 

vated hold.lng, 

The total.amount borrowed in H.B.Ral11 during the 

year previous to ths aurY&J was r~.74,370 and. the amoUJlt 

repaid waa r...S8,470/-. In Ch1ntrapall1 also the re

paymen~ waa higher th&n borrowing and the difference 

between the two waa more'than in the case ot B.B.~l1. 



'fable 9.'7 

BORROl.\'Dl~ lim P.EPl\1l·f:nT Dtmtm CnE DAR 
C'J1%1!4:ui:Q fiO&J2lfTQ'l!I~m 

H. n. n~u~T CitnTm!PALL! • • • •• ---·· --.--·---~~~----~--~-- •• ---- -. --- ... -·-- ... ·---......._--~-~-,....-· 
Size ot No. ot Amount Average Amount Ave""e J !!o.cr · aount Average Amount AYerage 
holding .tam111as bonowd per re:paid per I .families borrowed per repaid par 

t'31111~ f~-1 .family t'a:dq ------ --- - ------------ --· . - ----- -
1 Vpto 1 4 - - - - 1 250 250.0 - -acre 
2 1-2 7 20 2.9 60 8.6 7·· 350 so.o l~O so.o 
3 2.) lS 2850 75.0 1600 42.1 16 360 22.5 160 1o.o 

4 3-5 172 9520 55.3 u6eo 67.9 47 480 10.2 2)20 49·4 

5 S-10 82 17320 211.2 16940. .206.6 110· 1150 14.1 7610 69.1 

6 1o-25 77 10440 . 13S·5 12550 . 163.0 47 3580 76.2 8850 188.3 

7 25•501 24 4150 172.9 2590 107.9 5 - - ,2180 4)6.0 
s 50-100 4 - - - - 2 - - 860 430.0 
9 Above 100 1 1500 1500 U40 1140.0 - - ... - -
total Agril 409 4SSOO 112.0 46560 . 11).8 235 6570 2s.o 22330 9.5.0 ~ 

Non-agril 609 28590 46.9 42180 69.3 
~ 

.Sl 230 4·4 )20 6.0 0':> 

G.r-and Total 1018 74390 7l·1 88740 87.1 2l.S 6800 2).6 . 22650 78.6 
~-.-....~----

·------~----------~~~--~~--------~----~~-~-~---~ ------ --- ----~~~------
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For example1 a sum oE~.22 16SO/- was repaid in this 

yUlage as against an amount ot &,618010/- .l.lbich was 

borrowed during the aame period, the share ot 

cultivators and non-cul~ivatora ln the total financial 

transaction mar be obaerved 1n the ~able. 

the table also g1 yea the average amount borrowed 

and repaid by a family ot cul_tivator or non•cult1Yat.or. 

It mar be observed that whereaa.the average repayment 

by non-agricultural t~ly 111 H,1',Hall1 was B.\. 69,3 and 
. . 

borrowing was &,46•91 the correspc:nding ligures tor 

Ch1ntrapall1 were ~.6,0 and &,4•4• Re~rdlng cultiva

tors also the cliEterence particularly in the case ot 

borrowing was quite considerable. the average borrowin& 

or a cultivator tamilJ in H.B.Halll was to the extent 

ot &.112,0 and in Ch1ntrapall1 it was only&,28~o. 

Tht averages or borro~~ng.and reparment in-relation 

to the size ot the cultivateQ holding ahow eom~ . 

peculiar features. In B,B.Hall1 1 beth the averates 

tollc~ a similar pattern, that is, in the ~eg1nn1ng 

they 1nerease with the increaae in the aize ot the 

bolcling till they reach the tilth size group ( those 

cultivating between 5 to 10 QCrea) and then they atart 

decreasing in1pite ot the incr$ace 1n the alze ot the 

holcling. In Ch1ntrapalU on the other he.nd, the· 

average &mount or repayment more or less increases 

with an increase in the aiza of the holding ~hereaa 

the averaga amount of borrc'ldng decrease a ~i th an 

increase in the size ol cultivated. area. en the \hole 

perhaps the trend seen in the case of H. E. Halli is 

more correct because the L1&&er and rieher cultivators 

are generallJ money lenders and. not borrowers, 
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Loans taken during last 12 months. 

. 
In this section we study the loans taken during 

the rear prev~ous to the investigation in respect 
. 

ot season, rate or interest, reason tor debt etc. Even 

though the period la a short one this must be • 

sutticient to enable us to understand the working ot 

the credit system in relation to the aspects mentioned 

above. 

Table 9.8 gives a monthwise distribution ot the 

231 loana taken d.uring the 12 months 1D H. B. Halli 

and )2 in Chintrapalli. Though there was no close 

similarity between the two v!llages in respect ot 

borrowing, broacllJ speaking it mar be aaid that the 

period starting from January and ending in June may be 

considered a busy season tor taking loan because as 

much as 81.9~ ot the loans in H.B.Hall1 and 87.6f, in 

Ch1ntrapall1 were taken during this period. This is 

qUite natural it we consider the tact that by June 

cultivation begins and therefore ~~tever amount is 

required tor the purpose ot agrtculture ehould be taken 

before that. The period also consides with the 

marriage seaaon. this point is further substantiated 

in fable 9.91 which lists the various reasons tor 

taking loan. Here we tind that large percentages tor 

loans were needed tor the purchase ot cattle ancl tor 

current agricultural needa such as the purchase ot 

seeds 1 manure. The hi&heat proportion. ot 27/. ot 

loans was taken tor the latter reason. Domestic needs 

came next with 20~ in H.B.Halli. Among other reasona 1 

as mueh as 25~ ot the loans 1n Chintrapalli and 1~ 

in H.B.Halli were taken tor the purpose or meeting 

expenses regarding marriage and other religious cere~ 

monies. 



'J'able 9.4 

Loang· taken is last 12 months. 

~. 
tJo. !l.onth ., Januarr ss '2).6 1S4SO . 20.6. 1 ).1 1SO 2.2 
2 February )2 13.9 8700 · 11e7 · 2 6.3 700 10.) . ' 
3 Y.arch 18 ?.8 4S20 6.1 7 21.9 780 u.s 
4 !prU )) 14·3 . 1114 1s.o. 3 9·4 400 s.a 
s May 23 10.0 .. 67.4';} . 9.1 . s . 15.6 12)0 18.1 
6 June 28 12.1 6S60: s.s. 10 )1.) 2600 )8.2 
7 July 6 2.6 3440 4.6 "'!" - - -
8 Augus~ 8 ,., S160 1·1 - - - . -
9 September 8 3·S 4250 S·1 2 6.) 680 10.0 

10 October 9 ).9 so so 6.6 1 ).1 60 0.9 
' .. 

11 lovemt..tr 7 ).0 1650 2.2 - - - -12 December 4 1~7 1130 t.s 1 '·' 29 O.lt · . 
TOTAL . 2)1 100.0 74390 100.0 .32 100.0 6SOO 100.0 

--·-······--···-····--------------------------··---·---·---·--.aa·· 
~ 
~ 

~ 



s. 
llo. Ieason 

1 llot state~ 
2 Purchased. lancl 

3 Purchased 11Testock 

4 Land 1mproTament 
.s .Building purchase 

repair etc. 

6 Jion-a¢c:ultural 
occupations I 

7 Current. agricultural 
needs 

8 id~at.io.u 

9 Marriage and other 
ceremonies 

10 Medicine 
11 Other domestic needs 
12 Court t"ea etc. 

13 Repapent ot olcl clebt. 

total 

l~o. 
ot 

table 9,9 

PURPOSE OF BORROWING 

HB.Ha~~1 

~ Amount. f. 
1om! 

3 1.3 1500 2.0 
4 1.7 2.600 3·5 

2.5 10.4 9550 12.8 
20 6.7 S110 6.9 

12 s.2 .5120 6.9 

21 9.1 9200 I 12.4 

6) 27.3 10500 14.1 

2 0.9 1100 1·~ 

2) 10,0 7480 10.6 
10 4.3 1S60 . 2.1 
46 19·9 19500. 26.2 

- - - -
2 0.9. 750 1.0 

231 100.0 74390 100.0 

Ch1ntra~a~11 
llio. ~ · . IAmount. 'J, ot 

loans i 

1 3·1 )00 4.4 
9 26.1 1610 2).7 
1 ).1 1SO 2.2. 

1 ).1 400 s.9 

2 6.) 280 4·1 

9 28.1 1030 1S.2 

- - ·- -
4 25.1 . 2930 43.1 - - - -
1 l·1 100 1.5 

- -- - -- - - -
)2 100.0 6800 100,0 .. 

---···--··--··------------------------·--·-······----·······--··-------···-------~----

<:.>.:) 

C'.Jl 
0 
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Rate or interest. 

It is wel~ known that the r~te ot interest in 

rural areaa ia Yery high because ot the tact that 

cre<lit 1a auppl1ec1 mainly br tra~t~onal aD4 non• 

official •gencies. »ut in thla centre the position 

does not ae .. to. b~ Yery ba~ when WI consider ~he 

tact that 61.4~ ot the loana in B.B.Halli 9l•7~ in 

Chintrapalli were taken at a rate ot interest ranging 

trom 12;$ to 2S~. It 1a interesting to nota that 

in Ch1ntrapall1 actually all the loana taken on interest 
. . . . . . - . . 

tell within this range and ao tar as H.B.Jtalli ia 

co~idered there was a good proportion or 21•2~ ot: . 

loans taken ~thout interest. These were genorally 

ahort tem, loans taken from trlencla ancl relat1yea. 

LiTing place ot lender. 

There appears to be a big contrast between the 

two villages ao tar as the lir1ng placeJ ot the ~ 
c:u..t 

lender.s ts concerned. \'hila exarn1 ning the source ot 
' 

credit We haTe ~ome to the CODClUSiOD that· the lllOat 

important agencies were the trader, the rich tanner 

all4 the money lender. As a matter ot tact there was 

a concentration ot these elements in H. B. Halli and 
. . . 

therefore in Table 9.11 we are not eurpr1aed to tind 

that whereas in H.. B. Balli ss. 7'/. ot the loans were 

found in the Tillage i tselt 71· 9;' or .loans taken by 

the ~ebtora of Chintrapalli were eecured·in the 

neighbouring Tillage Tiz• H. B. HalU. Thie was 

another important aspect in which Ch1ntrapalll was 



table 9.10 

LOANS TAKEN IN LAST 12 V.ONTHS ACCORDING '1'0 RATE OF INTEREST 

::.l~onth I H.B.~al:l:i 
Rate No. I % I i:o. I 

ihintra,eaiii 
I ~ 

1 JanUlll"J 6 a ).5 - -2 Februarr 6 B 3·5 - -
) }!.arch 9 24 . 10.4 - -
4 AprU 12 98 . 42.4 25 7S.1 
5 May 1) -. 25 44 19.0- 5 15.6 
6 .tune 26- 50. 6 2.6 - -
7 July S1 -100 2 0.9 - -8 AUgU:Jt 101 abOTe - - - -
9 September with cut 4-9 21.2 2 6.) 

10 October 
11 DoT ember 

12 December 

TOTAL 2)1 100.0 32 100.0 

--------------·-·----.a··------------------------------~--------·----
~ 
~ 
N) 
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c1epenc11ng on the nuclear village H,B,Hal.U. Onlr 10.4~ 

ot· the total loans ot H.B.Halli w~reported to be 
oTM.N 

coming trom Tillages and towns. 
/>. • 

. s. I 
No. 

1. 

2. 

l· 

4· 

Table 9e1t 
LIJING PLACE OF LENDER -

Place I D;!·fa1;1 
Village 205 68.1 

lle1£bbour1ng et•c• 16 6.9 
( llage) 

' 
,,, leighbour1ng loan 

2 0.9 

I calntrapaii§ 
o. I · 

9 28,1 

2) 7h9 

-
----------------------------

Total 2)1 100,0 )2 100.0 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• . . . . ; . . 

Seeuri tx tor loan •. -

Various aaaets were offered tor aecuring loans in 7k... 

two villages. A 11at ot auch item. ia giyen in table 9e12e 

Table 9e12 

Security tor loans 

s. I I a. a: aant lchliltrEl No, trpe or Security f 
1. Land. 22.z ·22.2 
2e House u. "·' ) .. L1Yeatock 4., 
4· Ornaments 27.) lle) ,. Impliments 4., -6. Crops etc. 9.1 11e1 
1· Promisorr 9.1 11.1 

Kon reporting 9·1 11.1 

--·-------------·-··----------
TOTAL 100 •2)1 100 • )2 ............................................................. 

It ru.r be o'baened that the moat common item ot aecurttr waa 

ornaments as 27.3~ or the loans in R,B.Halli and )),)~ in 
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Chintrapalli were secured b7 pledging ornament a. Mortgaging 

land and houae waa another important war ct getting lc:an 

aa revealed by the table. About 22~ or loans in the two 
. . . 

villages were obtained against land and 14~ in H.B.Halll 

and 11~ ln Chlntrapalli were secured by mortgaging houses. 

Loans were also given on promiac17 notes, atanding crops etc. 

and only in H.B,Halll soma loans (9~) were obtained against 

l1ves~ock and implements. 

Period or loan. 

Generally in villages loans are given on abort ter.m 

baaia. This ia because the money lenders prefer to recover 
. . 

the amount as early as possible though ther do not mind 

g1Ting a rreah loan again. -rerhapa their rear ia that 1r 

given on a l~ng ter.m basis the loans &ay be dragged on 

and mar be turned into bad debts. therefore unleaa 

the old loan is repaid the moner_ lenders are reluctant 

to give fresh loans. But the debtors alao manage it 

w~ b7 returning the loan attar harvesting crops and 
-

seeking trash ones at the time ot aowlng or i• any 

urgency. 

w- A..t.p~d • 
It is clear 1a Ta~le 9rta that 53~ or the loana 

in,H.B.Halli and 75~ in the neighbouring villages were 
. . 

taken tor a ahort period. ot less than a year. About 84~ 

ot. the loana both in H, B.llalli and Ch1ntrapalli were 

.taken fer a period ot leaa than) yeara. About )~ ct the 

loans )Jere granted tor a maximum period ot over 10 reara 

in H.~.Hall1 compared to Ch1ntrapall1 where no loUl 

waa reported to have been taken tor more than 10 ree.ra. · 

Ad.t:i1t1t'nal demand f'or credit. 

It ia rather strange that in spite ot the high 

degree ot the indebtedneaa (62.2~ ot ramiliea were 



Tabla 2·'1 
DEMAND FOR ADDITIONAL CREDIT 

• Reason for &e3kin' loani Amount • Atte:nEted Source t rleason for not ~ett1~ 
lo. lieason 1\o. ot ;\age I Amt'unto llio.o1' ~g· ' Source l~o. jea~·· ~son &o. ,.,age 

I cases t CiS 

1 Land 6 18.2 Upto 100 1 3.0 J.;ontty lender 11 3J.J Lack of credit 1) 39·4 
"!orthine ss 

2 Livestock 8 24.2 200 4 12.1 ~ercha.nt 1 ).0 
) Current 3 9.1 )00 6 18.2 Dalal . - .Oid not like 8 24.2 

Agr1. 400 2 6.1 Coop. Society 4 12.1 . t.o give 
4 Ncn-Agri. 12 )6elt soo 8 24.2 Covt. s 15.2 ·.r~o money g 24.2 s - 600 2 6.1 l'r1 va.te indi- --vi duals 
6 Family 1 ).0 700 2 6.1 :ialatives 2 6.1 
7 function - too 3 9.1 Lan>ilord. -8 Eo us• 1 .).0 900 1 J.o· Others - - Not reJiorted It 12.1 repair 
9 Repayment 1 ).0 10CO 1 ).0 lion•re,?ort- -or old 1100 1 ).0 1ng Total . )) 1CO. debt 

10 Others 1 ).0 1400 1 ).0 Total .33 . 1CO • 
1.)00 -Total 33 100. 1400 -. 
1500 1 ).0 

7'o1ial 33 100.0 
~ 

••••••••••••~~•a•e•••••••••••••=•••••••••••••••••••••••~••••&•:aaca•~~••caaaa••Eaac•••••a•••••••••••••••••••••• ~ 
~ 
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' in debt) 7 ~n H.B.Hall1 1 JJ families reported to have 

tailed to secure loans during the rear previous to the 

investigation, though no such case was reported in 

Chintrapalli. A break up ot these families according 

to the reasons tor ~hich the7 sought credit ahcwa 

that tS,2~ wanted loans tor .either purchase or improvement 

ot l&ncl1 whereas 24.2:S tor pu"haae ot livestock an4 
. ' 

)6,4~ tor non-agricultural purposes. The amounts 

aought ~7 these tamiiies, however, were •mall aa it is 

evident in Table 9.11, 88~ ot these unsuccessful cases 

wanted loans or below&. 1000/-· 

the aourcea tapped by these credit seekers allow 

that next to money-lenders ~th ~hoa JJ,J~ ot families 

tried1 government and cooperative aocietr h&d turned 

down the largest number ot tam111ea wanting loans,. BUt 

it waa ditticult to know on what grounds the7 bad done 

so, HoweTer1 an attempt is made to claasity tla se 

J) families according to the reasons tor not gettin& 

loana. Hen it ia evident· that the lack or credit• 

worthiness ~•. the main handicap ot these people 

which ractor accounted tor 29.4~ ot the failures. 
-lD-4~ . 

24.2~ or the aetabRa round that the creditors did not 

have ,.Doudl moner to be lent .. 

Rural Industrial Cooperatiye Soeietr - H.B.Hall1. 

We have alread7 seen tbat only about .)~ ot the 

credit requirements ot the people ot H,B,Hall1 was met 

by the cooperatives. The cooperative society ot 

H,B.Hall1 (ita tull name waa the Rural Industrial 

Co-operative Society, H.B.Halll) was one ~the network 

ot •~ch societies established under the Rural 

Industrialisation Scheme or the government ot Myaore 

on the recommendation ot Sir Y1ahweahara7Ja• The 
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H.B.Hall1 society waa'registered on 27•11•19'4• 
' 

The societr bad 12 tounder-membera ot whom one 

was the President 1 another the Secretarr and tha . rest 

were Directors. The Directors were to meet once a 

month and at least so~ ehould bs present to pass a 

reaclution. Upto the rear ot the aurTef 22 meetings 

had taken place. The society had a~illage troup 

~eTelopmtnt lnapector ~bo was appointed bf the 
. '. 

CooperatiTe Department on a salar,r ot&. S7/• per month. 

The present Inspector ~ho waa a Lingaret was the 

aecond onea the tirst Inspector was remoTed on account 

ot 1netticiencr• 

The society bad a ~uriadiction OTer 17 main 

lrtlla,;es an4 14 hamlets with a total ot 4411 J:'amiliea. 

Then were only 4 such societies in the whole ot 

, Hac1agall1 taluka. The ·society was housed in a room "' 

at Bsrnanagar1 which was taken on a monthly rent ot 

& •. 10/-. 

The aims and ebjectiyes ot the aociety included 

mainly-

(1) To increase production and income trom 1Dduatr1ea 

in eYery village group unit area into Which the 

acheme ia introduced. 

(2) To increase gainful. occupations, apread hab1ta 

ot diacipl1ne1 aelt•help and collectiYe ettorta 

among the rural population and make each village 

group unit. Area a selt-adm1n1atered and selt• 

improving community so tar aa ita economic activities 
are concerned. 
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:TW3 
~ typea ot loans were advanced by the society 

- . 
to ita members. The tirat was called security loaQ 

~ 
which ~ advanced tor such purposes aa gardening, 
. ew-e~ 

aheepbreeding or rearing, cattle development~ The rate 
~ . 

ot interest tor this type ot .loan waa 6~ and tl'a maximum 

limit upto which the loan can be sanctioned was 

~. 10,000. But ot c~urse the security loan ~s 

aanctionecl only against auch properties aa land, 
. .· 

buildings, etc • The second. type of loan was called 

the aurity loan which was advanced against the perso• 

nal security ot a member. The loan carried an 

interest rate ot 3~ the gax1mum period for ~ich the 

loan can be sanctioned was l years. the ce111n~ for 

the amount was ns. 300/-. 

Progress a 

The followint table may give an idea abou~ the 

growth ot the society in respect ot share capital and 

membership. 

I ear Share lo. ot lo. ot 
capital ehares U.bens 

1954-55 3390 678 376 
1955-.56 1185 237 117 
19.56-.57 1000 200 89 

----------------------------
TOTALa S515 1115 572 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. 

As can be seen the membership ot the society was 

increaa~ng at a decreasing rate eTen during the first 

J years ot its lite• 

The type and number ot loana advanced b,y the 

co-operative aoc~ety can be observed below• 
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TJpe ot loan. 

I ear Security loan Surety loan 
Jto., Amount No.. Amount 

19~4-~5 - - - -
19~5-56 ' ")100 4 600 

19~6-~7 - - - 7 1400 

----~~~~-~-~~--------·------. -

TOTAL. )100 11 2000 

---------------------~------
Out ot the S aecurity loana 6 were given tor the 

' 
purpose of gro~ing vegeta~l••• One loan was received 

by a golcismith and other one was given tor atartinc 
. . 

milk centre though actually it c114 not come up. The 

eurity loans )rare distributee! 1n the order or 4 to 

basket mLk$ra, 4 to tailors, 1 to a be•cii ~er 1 to 

a weaver &nd the last one ·to the O"--ner ot a soda ahop •. 

It ~7 te interw&ting-to note that out ct about 200 

small scale ind~&tri•s and occup&ti~n· entitleci tor 

loan uncier the rules ot the atociety onl;r 19 loans wen 
- . . 

given d~ng the tira~ ) years to those relatively 

unimportant occupations &entioned above. It ia aleo 

doubtful whether the amount sanctioned waa really 

utilized tor the purpose it waa taken tor~. Vpto the 

time of the auney no loan waa repaid. It waa aleo 
were . . 

given to uncieratand that the people -., not very 

enthusiaetic about taking· loans either~ Partly at 

least it was due to the cumbersome proceciure adopted 

by the institution ~o grant a loan which required the 

following certificates in aciciition to the formal 

application. 
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(1) Encumbrance certificate (2) 'Chitha' certificate. 

(3) Cert1t1c;.tea b7 the nUage Patel and lulkarni. 

(4) Reapectiable Bayota atatementa. (5) Applicant• 

rather'• atatement (6) Applicant'• brother'• atatementae· 

(7) Land revenue receiptae (4) Land valuation statement. 

(9) Inveatigation repor\ (10) Familr Tree report. · 

(t1) Societr reaolut1on. 

It was told that usually tor a ae_curitr loan to 

be aanctioned. it took tx-om 6 z:onth:J to 1i rears alter 

the application and this d.i3coux-aged. the loan seekers, 

the g~neral opinion at the centre as well in 

other parts ot the ata.ta wa~ that the RurcJ. Industrial 

Coop~rative 3chems was not working proporlre This 

question was· raised. in the Stat~ As3ecbly and it was 

auggeata~ that either the schewe should bs scrapped 

entirQly or r.modalled so aa to Qake 1t'ro~ll1 usetul 

tor the r.u-al people. 



A s;>ee1al schedule wns canvassed in orchr to study 

~~~ ccns·~pt1on pattern or a selected croup or families. 

A total ot 60 families were chosen tor this st'lj1t Qompris-

1ng as m~ oceuvat1ons as possible. On the whole the 

choice was made on the rondom basis. The sam,le was con

tined to the nuclear village1 ma1nly tor the sake or con

venience '• as the tam111es selected were to be visited 

on~• in aver, three months. 

the result or the 1~111 Buiget Stu~ or Cons~tion . ' 

Pattern Enqu1r.y at the B.B.Hall1 centre 1s presented 1n this 

Chap~er. Before anal1stn: ~~a data regard1n6 consumption 

1 t 1s necessa17 to pq a cursory glance to the nature ot 

the s~ple 1tsalr because ceneralisation and est1~ation . 
will have to be made on the basis ot this sample. 

In Table 10.1, the aa:nple ot 60 tut11es is present

ed 1n comparison with the total population or the village 

in·9 income-groups. It is clear trom the table that the 

aa:nple vas ve17 much ai:nJ.lar to the total. For exa:nple ot 

the total population, ~~· highest proportion or 25.0 per

cent tell 1n the in CD m11 sroup or Rs. 751-1000 and 1n the 

case or the sample also the b1&~est proportion (21.7 per

cent) belon~ed to it. A~a1n.l9.5 percent or the total 

n·l!llber or ta.:nilies had incomes between Rs. 501 and Rs. 750 

compared to 10.3 percent in the case or the sample.. There

tore, 1 t m8T be conclude\1 that so tar as 1nco:ne is concern

ed the aa:npla vas or the same nature as the total popula-

. tion. An ocCUl)at1onw1se distribution ot the sample as 

well as thd total population or the village is gtven 1n 

Table 10.2. Here too, we find a aattstactor.r a1milar1t7 
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TA!3LE 10,11 Comparison ot the saMple 
with the total population 
(Inoomew1se), 

------------~---~----------~ s. Income &roup Total - Percen- sam- Per-
No. No, ot tac• p1e cen-

tam111es tac• 
------~--------------------~ 

1 Up to 100 4 0,4 1 1.7 

2 101 to 250 48 4,7 3 s.o 

3 251 • 500 194 19,1 13 21.1 

4 501 • 750 199 . 19,5 u 18,3 

5 751 - 1000 25i 25,0 13 21,7 

a 1001 - 1500 183 1e.o 12 2o.o 

1 1501 - 2500 "e9 8,7 4 e.? 
B 2501 - 3500 20 2,0 1 1.7 

9 3500 and above 47 4.a · 2 3,3 

----------------------------
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between the two groups, Only in the case or cultivators, 

there vas some ~itterence. The percenta,e or cult~vators 

in the a ample was onl7 17,7 as against 24.7 percent tor 

the village as a whole. The proportion ot labourers was 

almost the aame • 25,7 percent and 24,9 percent tor the 

aa~ple and the total respectivelY• 

The 60 t~ilies selected tor the Fanil1 Bud~et 

study were divided into 3 groups each consisting 20 tam1-

lies1 1n order to enable the investigator to cover 

20 ta:nilles eyery month. Each group was giYen tour visits 

once 1n avery three months and onlT wen we take all the 

three croups together we get monthvlse data tor one tull 

year. As we are going to' study the average montblT . 

consumption ot ditterent lt~s or toodgralns and other 

requirement_s, it ls necessal"'/ tor us to have an ldea ot 

tha composition ot these groups, tabla 10,3 serves this 

purpose, It can be seen 1n the table that almost the 

same number or ~~ltivators, labourers,_etc., belonged to 

all the three groups or the sample. there were tour 

cultivators 1n iroup 1 and three each 1n t..'le other two 

groups. S1~larl1 there were tlve labourers_ in Group 1 

and Group II compared to six 1n Group III. 

table 10,4 elves the average monthlT expenditure ot 

a tami11 1n regard to varioua items ot domestic require• 

ments. The three croups are arranged ln order ot the 

months ln which the7 were visited during the year ot 

investigation. It is important, ~ovever, to remember 
.ASI....-.f 

that the expenditure indicated 1n the table lmlta co 
on11 the purchases made by the tam111 and not its total 

cons:.unption because onl,r 'purchase data • were collected, 

This drawbaclt thoa~h diminishes, the importance or t..'le 

investigation does_not prevent us trom getting an ldea 

ot the t,'pa ot things purchased tr; a rural ta:niq, the 

A:!lount ot money •pent on the!l and the relative importance 

ot dltterent ite~s ot cons~tion 1n the tani~ budget. 
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-------
----- --

Sample 

Total 
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Occupationw1se comparison ot the 
sample with the total population. 

-- -- -.. --- ----- -- ---Culti• Labour- Others Total 
yators era ---- --... -~-- --- .,; -- -- -

17.7 26.7 ~5.5 100.0 • 

--
--
60 

24.7 24.9 50.4 100.0 • 10~8 

---- ---- --- --- ------ --------
tABLE 10,~1 Occupational D1atr1but1on ot 

the sample 

I 

-~-----------------------~--
Group 

Culti• 
vators 

Labour• 
era 

Others Total 

--------------~-------------
lst croup u 

2nd croup 3 s .12 20 

3rd group 3 u 

-----~~--------~------~-~---
Total a 10 15 34 60 

---------------------------~ 
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Among the tood grains purchased, jowar, rice, 

wheat and bajri tor.ned the main items 1n ordar ot impor

tance, Jowar, inaplta.ot·the tact that it was crown 

intenslYelT in the region, shoved the highest expendi

ture on it. The ayeraca aanual expenditure per tami1T 

on jovar vas Rs, 147,8 compared to Rs, 129,8 on rice 

which was the second highest, This comparatiYelT high 

spending on jowar perhaps may be· explained·- by the tact · 
. . 

that II,B,Halli had onl7 40 percent ot C'.lltivators 1n the 

total population and naturallY the non-cultivators had 

to bu1 their tood-grains in the market, Most ot the rice 

consumed in this place was &ot t~m outside,. But rice· 

being costlY was consumed mostlY by the well-to-do 

section ot the population and-t~a~ too as a supplement to 

jowar, It m~ be noted that there was a good deal or 
tluctuatlon in tne month~ expenditure on jovar.and rice, 

Particularlt the latter, For example the montnlt expen

diture on jowar ranged trom a minimum ot Rs. 9,4 1n 

Januarr and March to a maximum ot as. 15,:f1n Oqtober, 

In the case ot rice the range vas vlder as can be seen 

trom the tact that the montt11T aye rage expenditure per 

tamilT yaried trom 'a small amount ot as, 6, 7 1n .rune to 

a maximum ot Rs, 17.50 1n February, The variation might 

be partly due to seasonal tactors and partly due to the 

tact that_ the mlnlmUIII and maxlmwa figures belon: to t¥0 

ditterent grotJpl ot tlle sample which cannot be eo.tirel7 

identical, So tar as the purchase ot rice was concerned, 

Group II vas evidentlr on a higher level than the other 

two groups. The highest monthly expenditure 1n tnis 

group was as. 17,50 compared to Rs. 8,4 1n the tlrst and 

Rs, 10,0 in the third group, Expenditure on bajr1 was 

more or less steady throughout the year and the annual 

expenditure per tamU.y was lb. 28,2, The annual expendi

ture on pulse~ was ot the order ot Rs. 68,3 and ch11Ues, 
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and other spices accounted tor Rl. 78.7 per tam1ly per 

year. Expend! ture on these i te:u was nearlJ' the sa:na 1n 

all the months and the groups as c;:an be seen 1n the 

table. The annual e~endltures on tuel (1ncludlnJ kero

sent oil) and edible o11 were Rse 72.2 and .Rs. M.3 

respectivelr. Considerable amount vaa spent on items 

such as sugar, cottee1 tea as can be-sean tro~ the tact 

the average expenditure per tam111 tor these things came 

to R3. 173.6 per year. However, there vas some ditterence 

in the montnlT expenditure betve~n the dltterent groups. 

The highest monthl.T purchase ot sugar, tea, etc. was ot 

the Yalue ot ns. 22.5 which was in the month ot Hq tor 

Groo.1p II cocpared with the highest ot Rs. 14.3 1n July 

tor Group I and Rse 12.4 tor Group III in December. Mllk 

and milk products accounted tor an expend! tura ot R$. 91.4 
. 

per year with the maxim~ monthlY expenditure or Rs.la.4 

1n Februar,v. The average spending on meat vas estimated 

at Rs. 27.1 per tam1l1 per year. Compared with this the 

purchase ot • vegetables and truits vas not small part1-

cularl7 1n v1ev ot the tact that 1n Y1llagea most ot the 
\ 

t.am111es crow their ow vegetables. Perhaps due to the 

htch proportion ot non-c:ultiyators 1n H3 Balli and also 

due to the tact that there were tw veeklT markets 1n 

the Yillage1 the expenditure on vegetables and rrutts 

crune to as. 4S, 7 per tomilT per 1ear. The aount spent 

on· such items as soap, medic1ne1 or matches indicated 

· the total consumption e.s none ot those vas home-made or 

local.l¥ produced. On an average a ta:n111 h&.d to spend 

about· Rs. 41 per year on medicine and B.s. 19 on soap. 

The average value ot cloth purchased shoved a vide 

varlatton 1n ditterent months even in relation to a 

single group. ror.1nstance1 1n Group II the average 

Qxp~diture was morely P.:J. 7.5 1n .Au&ust b\lt in Februar,v 

lt was as high as st.s. ~his m~ be due to the tact 
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that cloth is purchased on. a large scale dartns what is 

known as the marrlase season which mq be roazhlT iden· 

titled as the period trc:a . January to June. On all these 

months the expenditure on cloth vas mark:edl.7 high as mq 

be noted 1n Tabla 10.4 •. The small ~ount ot Rs. 4.4 per . . . 

year, spent on newspapers is understandable tor1 1n 

villa,es very tew people ~ new~pape~s. It is rather 

sarpr1s1ng that t.~e a:nount apent on education also varied 

trom month to month but more so trom croup to croup. In 

Group I it ranged trom a minimum ot Rse 10.1 ln April to 

Rs. 25.5 1n october, 1n Group II the variation was trom 

as. o.l to R3. 1Q.9 wereaa 1n Group III 1t vas as lov 

as ns. o.11n September, D<iccmber and March and as high 

as ns. 11.3 1n the aonth or JUne. the average annual 

expenditure on account ot travel came to an impressive 

figure ot R3. 249.8 lar:el1 due to the tact that daring 

tho rear or the survey some people or t.~e. village bad 

cone on a countr,r-wide p11sr1mage wbi~ was retleoted 

in tho avera;e expenditure or ns. 157.7 tor the month 

. or Februart• 

The last oolumL~ ot Table 10.4 elves the percentage 

ezpend1 ture on ditterent 1 te:ns ot expeildi ture. It may 

be observed that about ~0% or the total expenditure or 

Its. 1665.3 per year was on rood grains or which about 16% 

was spent on Jowar and rice. EXpenditure on tuel came 

to about 4% or the total whereas toa, sugar, 3ag~er.y eto. 

accounted tor as mu~ &3 10.4%. -A proportion ot 5.5% 

was s;ent on datr:; pro>iucts. Medlctne took about 2~ and 

expencli tiU'e on soap was just over 1,r. or the rest cloth

in: and travel were the most important 1 terns ot expencU.

ture. Whereas 12.4% ot the total e~en~1 ture was on 

cloth, travel e~endtture c~• to near~ 15%. 
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.§ouree or S'lPPll• 

the 25 ite~s we have jast sta~ied are listed again 

in Table 10~5 1n order to stu~ the sources or supp]T. 

The sources have been broadlT divid~d lnto trader and 

producer and the nature ot goods and the proportion or 

IUPPlT may be obse"ed 1n the table. 

It is understandable that the -entire quantity at 

rice and wheat had been supplied b,y traders1 as these 

grains were to be imported trom outside. What 11 111rpr1s• 

ina 11 that even 1n the case or jowar which was local}T 

grown on a large scale es percent or the total purchase . 

was made trom traders. The extant or dependence on the 

market is clear trom the tact that other c;ereals such u 

bajri1 navane were also supplied largelY b,y traders. 99.5 

percent ot the qaantity ot pulses purchased and an equal . 
&.'Ilount ot chlllles were IU:>plled b,y the Ylllage traders. 

There wa• no qaestion ot producers supp}Ting things suen 

as 1 sugar1 tea1 cottee1 soap, medicine. as none ot them 

was locally prodaced. On the other hand, 93.3 percent 

dair.r products, 65.7 percent or mutton, 21.0 percent or 
·. 

tootwears and e.2 percent ot utensils were supp.lled by the 

local produe~rs. This high degree or dependence on ... 

traders might have been due to the tollowing reasonsa 

(1) In this stu1t we have c;onsldered onlY the quantity 

purchased and not consumed and purchases were generallT 

rJ)ade with the trajers as most or the things were to be 

got troaa tar ott placasa (2) the villa:e had a hl&h 

proportion ot non-cultivators who were to bqy even the tooct-
' cra1ns which 1s generallY not the case 1n a villase w.nere 

most ot the people are a:ricultur1sts1 (3) FinallTt the 

nuclear village had a well-established trading class Vhich 

in many cases purQhasecl goods or tood grains produced 

locallY and sold them back to the people ot the v1lla~e 
1tsalt1 later on. 
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-------------~--------- ~----------Trader ProduQer 
Items ~ · J Total 

----------------------~----------· 
1 Rice 

2 Wheat 

3 .Tovar 

4 Bajrl 

6 Maize 

G other Millets 

7 PUlses' 

8 Groundnut 

9 Ch1111es and other 
spices 

1oo.o 
100.0 

e5.o 
75,0 

75.0 

eo.o 
99.5 

75.0 

99,3 

10 Fuel 85,8 

11 EcUble o11 100,0 

12 Su&ar1 Tea, 
.ras&el7t eto. 100.0 

13 Pan, B1d11 Tobbaoco 100.0 

14 Dal17 products 6,7 

15 F1ah1 Mutton, etc, 34,3 

16 ve,etables1 trults, 
etc. 91,8 

17 Med1c1ne 100.0 

18 Soap -100,0 

19 Matches 100.0 

20 Cloth 100.0 

21 Footwear 79,0 

22 Newspaper 100.0 

23 Education -

24 Travel -

25 Utens111 . 91,8 

--
15.0 

25,0 -

25.0 

20,0 

o.s 
25.0 

-
-
-

93,3 

&5.7' 

8,2 

----
21.0 

---

100.0. 2596,75 

100.0 • M-4.69 

100.0 • 2956,38 

100.0 • 86,75 

100,0 • 3,00 

100.0 • 308,88 

100.0 • 13$5,89 

100. o • aa. 50 

100,0 • 1573.75 

100.0 • 1444.&5 

100,0 • 1125.31 

100.0 • 3471,69 

100.0 • 1S88,19 

100,0 • 1828,37 

100.0 • '542,75 

100.0 • 973.50 

1oo.o • 812.50 

100,0 • 371,:?2 

100,0 • 148,85 

100.0 • 4149,88 

100,0 • 159,88 

100,0 • 88,19 

100,0 • 2114.31 

100.0 • 49g$,88 

100,0 • 198,12 

------------------------~---~-----
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Household articles 

In this s~ction we present some ot the domestic 

articles owned by the people o~ the centre, according to 

1ncolle, the idea is not merely to record the number ot 

the articles but also to see whether the ownership has 

any relation to the living standard, 
' 

table 10,5 and table 10,7 give a wide range ot 

domestic articles reported b.1 the people ot H.B.Hal11, · 

It is clear trom the two tables that costly articles such 

as cupboards, cots, watches, radios were rarely ow.ned by 

the people ot lower income groups, On the other hand 

articles ot dailY use, namely1 cupa1 lanterns vera owned 

in _considerable n~bera even ~ the poor. BroadlY 
speaking it mq be ~aid that -the average number ot a · 

given article per tam1l1 increased with the increase 1n 

the income. In order to rnake a comparison between the· 

two villages, it 1s necessar.r to t1nd out the percentage 

or reporting families 1n the case ot ea~~ article. We 

have been all along t1nd1ng that the nuclear village was 

more developed than the neighbo:Jring Villa~e in man,y 

respects, It ts proved here also. For, the articles 

recorded in the two tables the percentage or r~porting 

tamilles vas much higher 1n H.B.Halll than Chintrapalli, 

The dirterence was more marked 1n the case ot -furniture 

and other costly things, For instance the percentage ot 
people having watches 

2,4 in Chlntrapalli, 
ln H.B.Halll was 12.2 as against 

SimilarlY 11,0 percent or.tamtl1es 

ln the nuel~ar villa:e have reported to be having tables 

an~ chairs whereas the percentage or such cues 1n 

ChlntrapalU vas onl7 2.1. In the main viUage1 19 tamf. 

lies hava reported to be ownlng water engines and motor 

vehicles on the other hand ln Ch1ntrapall1 no such case 

was reported, The percentage ot people using ~JPI and 

lanterns·was quite hi:h 1n both the villages, 74,5 percent 



IABL~ 1Q1 6a Furn1t~rd and other household articles (~ incomewtse distribution) 
H.B.!IALLI 

--~--------------~--~-~---~-------~-~----------~-------------No. ot ·No. ot No. ot No. ot No. ot No. ot No. ot No. ot No. ot sew- No. ot No. ot No. ot 
Income tables cup- cots stoves caps la.n- petro- watches ing machines crcles razor water 

and boards terns maxes Radios, era- sets pu;::Ja 
cba1rs mophones,etc. motor ye-

hlcles 
.... - - - ..... - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - .- ... - - - - - - - - - .- - - .. - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - etc.- - -

1 100 - - - - - - - - - - - -
2 250 1 - - - 48 13 1. - - - - 2 

3 roo 4 - - 23 225 70 2 2 - 1 2 3 

4 . 750 12 6 6 M :381 127 4 14 - 6 14 2 

5 1000 33 10 8 23 509 156 7 20 10 11 18 4 

5 1500 50 20 14 :39 454 134 18 29 15 13 19 1 

7 2500 77 41 7 22 300 87 14 40 14 25 24 '3 
I 

8 3500 30 7 8 15 77 17 5 16 5 '7 8 1 

9 Above 3500 112 65 25 39 289 64 37 75 24 40 38 3 

Total 319 150 68 249 2284 668 93 196 68 103 122 19 .. 
No. or ta:ni-
lies report-
in: 112 90 52 83 759 599 64 124 49 91 109 19 

~ 
Reportln~ -.1 
taultes as ~ 
percenta3e 
or total 
ta'U111es u.o e. a 5.1 e.2 74.6 sa. a 6.3 12.2 4.8 8.9 10.7 1.9 

-------------------------------------------------~----·------



iAJ:ll!J:i :1.2a:ZI Furniture and other household articles (Inoomev1.ae) 
C!t!I'Tl'RAPALLl• 

-------------------------------------------------------------No. ot Bo. ot No. ot No. ot No. ot Bo. ot Bo. ot Bo. ot No. ot sev- No. ot No. ot No. ot 
Income- tables cup- cots stoves cups 1an- petro- watches 1ng machines, c,vcles rasor water 

and boards terns max as Radios, gra- sets pumps, 
chairs mop hones, etc. motor 

vehicles ---- ---------------------------------------------------------
1 100 1 

2 250 • a 2 

3 500 3 a 12 1 

4 750 -s 3 24 23 1 1 

6 1000 .. 8 91 29 1 1 1 1 -
a 1500· 2 2 1 8 193 59 3 2 1 

7 2500 2 1 2 12 76 25 1 1 

8 3500 5 6 5 1 27 8 2 3 1 2 3 

9 3501 A above 1 1 1 a 1 1 1 1 

Total a 10 9 14 35 439 161 cs 9 2 cs cs 

No. ot 
reporting 
tam1l1es cs 5 8 15 145 158 & 7 2 6 cs 

~ 

Percentage ot -.1 
the total ~ 
tarn111es ot 
the village 2.1 1.7 2.8 5.6 50.3 M.9 2.1 2.4 0.7 2.1 2.1 

------------------------------------- --~------------- --------
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or the total ta:nilles 1n H.a.Halli owned caps (tor dr1nk-

1ng tea) as a~a1nst 50.3% 1n t~~ neignbourin~ village. 

The proportion ot people owning lantern• vas nearly the 

same in the two villa1es - ss.e percent 1n H.B.Halli 

anc1 51.9 percent in Chintrapalli. The total number ot 

c1cles reported 1n the nuclear village waa aa big as 

103 though the percenta~e ot report~& families qame to 

onlY 8.9. rbe corresponding tigurea tor Chintrapalli 

are 6 and 2.1 percent. 

~ertatn Pr~ct1ces 

Tabla 10.8 presents an· incomewise distribution ot 

the tamilies in regard to some ot the household practices. . . . . 

The reporting t~lles are presented 1n terms ot percen

tage to the total number ot families 1n each income 

group 10 as to know wether their habits are influenced 

by the econom1$: position. Taking one by one1 it niq be 

observed that the villagers ot H.n.Hall1 relied almost 

entirely on tlour mills to get their grains debusked or 

tloured. As much as 93.7 perc~nt·bave· reported to be 

dependent on tlour mill tor the purpose which ot course 

explains the presence ot tour tlour mills in· the village 

itselt. There was no tlour mill 1n Ch1ntrapalll and 

those Who depended on the mills in the neighbouring 

villa!& constituted 34.0 percent. So tar as H.B.HalU 

is concerned it. mq be said tnat on the whole the per

centage or people depen~ing entirelY on tlour mille, 

increases with an increase 1n the size or income QP to 

an extent i.e. till income reaches Rs. 1000 but declines 

atterwards. But 1n Ch1ntrapall1 there does not seem to 

be BnT connection between the living stant1ard end the . 
practice or flouring grains at the mill. For 1r .there 

was &n7th1ng it ·was contra17 to w~t mrq be expected. 

That is to·~ the· poorer section or.the people seem to 

be more depen~ant on tne tlour mill than the ~11-to-do. 



IA~:f.!E 1Q.81 Certain practices (Using tootwear1 razor, etc.) 

rJ 1 3 1 H~LLI Q1JU!TRAPALT .. I 

~-----~~-~-~----~-~----~--------------------~---- --------Total Proportion or tam111es . Total . Proportion or ta:n111es 
tam111es ~--------~--~~------ ra:n111es -------------------Income 1n the F1ourtn: Footwear Using Stlt.ch• 1n the F1ourtng Footwear Uslng Stlt.ch-
village and de- ustng razor lng at Y1llage and de- uslng razor lng at 

husking hom a h:lsld.ng home 
at m111 at mlll --- ------------~ ----------~----~------~---~--~----~------

1 100 3 33.3 - - - 1 - - - -
2 250 51 e8.o 48.0 2.0 - 13 69.2 23.1 7.7 -
3 500 18~ 91.4. 64.0 7.5 - 47 5:3.2 68.1 - -
4 700 229 91.7 76.4 16.2 0.9 58 44.8 . sa.8 5.1 -
5 1000 2~8 95.4 81.5 15.1 2.5 50 ro.o ss.o 2.0 -
4 1500 158 98.1 as.o 24.1 1.3 eo 22.5 90.0 8.7 -
7 2500 84 95.2 91.7 26.9 3.6 :32 6.2 90.5 9.3 -
8 3500 21 90.5 100.0 47.6 4.7 6 33.3 .66.4 m.o -
9 Above 48 97.9 100.0 72.3 - 1 100.0 100.0 100.0 -
--------------------~-----------------------------------~ 

Tot. ala 1018 -.1 93.7- 78.3 19.8 1.4 288 31.0 81.2 6.6 - ~ 

------------------------------~--------------------------
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The habit or us in~ footwear wu vert coJl on in both 

the villages as can be aoen trom tne tact that 78,3 per

cent ot the population 1n H.B.Halli and 81,2 percent 1n· 

Ch1ntrapall1.reported to be wearinc chappals. In both 

the villages the percentage.or people using footwear 1n· 
. 

creased with the increasing income. For instance 49,0 

percent ot the families in H.B.Hall1 with an income ot 

leas than as. 250 used footwear compared to 81.5 percent 

with an 1nco:ne ot Rs. 1000 and 100 percent in the case or 

those whose income was more than Rs. 3500 a year, Simi• 

larl1 in Ch1ntrap&lli1 the table ahowa a low proportion 

or 23,1 percent tor those with ·an inco:ne or as. 250 and 

the proportion goes on increasing w1 th the increasing 

income till it reaches 100 percent in the case ot the top 

income croup. With an increa-sing urban contact and 

proba.blT accompanied IJ!J a rise in the income level it is 

natural tor the rural people to acquire. more and more ot 

modern habits. One such habit is that ot aelt•shav1ng 

with the help or razor. The percentage or such people 

was 19.8 1n H.B.Hall1 and 6,& in Ch1ntrapaJ.li, It is 

quite clea~ trom the table that in both the villages the 

habit was mora co~~on with the richer people because the 

proportion increases with the increase in the income. 

Stitching ~t hom- can also be called an urb&Q practice. 

r:o .ta'llil1 has reported to be doing its own stitching in 

Ch1ntrapa111. But 1n rt.a.Halli 14 ta:niUes (1,e. about 

14 percent) were doing some stitching at home, . 
§tortn~ too~gratns 

rhe arran ements tor ~tor1ng toodgra1ns ranged trom 

the earthen pots or the poor to special1T constructed 

store-rooms or the well-to-do. But the most co:n~on 

~ethods were to store grains 1n ~ bags an~ baskets. 

In n.n.Hall1 1 out·or lOlS, 61S (or 60.7 percent), and 

113 (or 33.2 percent) out or 2ee in Cb1ntrapall1 have 
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reported to be using sacks tor storin: grains. 25.0 per

cent and 37.8 percent depended on big baskets in n.a. 
Hall1 and Chintrapalll respectively. 

yessel9 for stotln'! li~tgr. coo!dntt. etg. 

Coppar and earthen vessels aeom to be the two ma1n 

tTPes used tor storing water and cooking 1n the surveyed 

villages. The proportion ot the tor:nar was higher among 

the higher casta and richer people whereas the backward 

and Depreased people mostlY used earthen utensils. ror 

instance, BrL~~ins in both the villages appeared to depend 

entirelJ on copper vessela whereas among Advanced Hindus 

93. 5 percent 1n a. B. Halll and 95. S percent 1n Chin trapa111 

reported to be uslnl copper utensils and the rest earthen. 

In the case ot Depressed people the percentaze ot t~1-

lies using ma1n1T copper wares came to less than 50. 

Altogether 50 percent ot the people ot It.J.::talll and 55 

per~ent ot Cllintrapalll_used ma1n1T copper vessels and 

tna proportion ot those using ma1nly earthen utensils ware 

48 percent and 45 percent in H. B. HalU and Cblntrapall1 

respectively. The rest have reported to be using various 

other types made or brass, &l~nium, etc. 

Llr.ht1ng arrapge~ents. 

Ot the tvo villa~es ct the centre, the nuclear 

village was served vlth electricity and as such moat ot 

the houses ot the well-to-do t~iliel vera electrified. 

The total nU!Ilber or such families vas ea which '.liONs out 

to be e.l percent or the total. AD. eqttal niaber ot t8.':11• 

lies have reported to be using lanterns as against 40.8 

percent or families using vall-lamps. Aboat the sa:ne 

proportion was having either lanterns or vall•lA.':lpa or 

botn. Ver.r tev t~111cs have reporte~ to be us1n: 
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petro:~u; tor llghtin~. Equall.T 1nsign1ticant was the 

nu:nber ot those depending entirely on 1hanath1ce' · 

(earthen saucer holding crude oil with a cotton or cloth 

twtne). Nearlr 31 percent ot the ta:nilles 1n Chlntra-
. . ' ' . . . 

palll 4epen~ed on wall·l~s whereas the rest ot the 

t~liea used either lanterns or wall-lamps or both. 

Thus, it m~ be s~ld that 1n totn th~ Yilla:es kerosene 

was t.'le moat l:nportant oil used tor ll&htlnc. 



Chapter XI 

AGGRmATES 

This being the last chapter, an attempt 11 made 

to prepare a balance sheet tor the vUlage econo1D7 aa 

a wole. Total income as derived from various ·sectors, 

aggregate phJsical productions ot ditterent occupations, 

exports and imports b.1 vay ot visible and invisible 

items; these are some ot the main topics discussed 1n 

this chapter. 

Income tram Acriculturt 

The total income trom the primary sector is divided 

into three group1 u can be seen 1n Tabla 11.1. The 

tirst and the moat important croup consists ot owner and 

Table 11.1 a Income from Agriculture 

--~----~~--------------------H.B.Balli Chintrapalli 
Source 

----------~-- ---------------Amount ~ Amount ~ 
1!3. f.$, 

1. Income from owner 
cultivation 262893 63,8 194412 ao.o 

Income trom tenant 
cultivation 9600 2.3 4640 1.9 

Agricultural rent 25866 6.3 2753 1.1 

Total 298359 72.4 201805 83.1 

2. Attached labour 2432 o.s 1230 o.5 
Casual labour U0716 26.9 39872 16.4 

Total 113148 27.4 41102 16.9 

3. Other sources 700 0.2 - -
aBAtm 1:QIAL 412207 100,0 242907 100.0 

------- ..... -------------- -.------
tenant cultivators and agricultural rent receivers. 72.4 

u-a..o • 
per cent or the total 1ncome,..trom agriculture at H.B.Halli 

and 83.1 per cent at Ch1ntrapalli ~elenged to th1a gNUp 
. ' 

ot Wbich the owner cultivators contributed 63.8 par cent 
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and ao.o per cent in the nuclear village and Chintrapalli 

respectivelY. The proportion ot agricultural rent 1n 

u.~.Balli was nearly 6 t1mel that ot ChintrapaUi where 

it was just over one per cent. 

The second category ot earner• in the field ot agri-
, 

culture consi1ted ot labourer• ot \Jbom the proportion 

ot attached tarm ••"ants was negligible 1D both the 

village•. Agricultural labour contributed 27.4 per cent 

ot the total income in H.B.Halli ot wbich 26.9 per cent 

wa1 accounted tor by casual agricultural labourer•. The 

corresponding figures tor Chintrapalli are 16.9 and 16.4 

respectively. Thil bring• u1 to the la1t category or 

income 1D the field ot agriculture contribUted by people 
d)- - i.... . . 

engaged in raising and trading ot livestoclc. Howwer1 ,. 

there was no reporting ot such income 1D Chintrapalli 
""' and even 1n H.B.Hall1 onl7 small sum ot ~.700 was report-,. . 

ed which formed 0.2 per cent ot the total income ot 

R~.4 1 12,207. Therefore it m&T be said. that income trom 

agriculture 1n both the Tillage• wa• earned mainly by 

the owner-cultivators and to some extent agricultural 

labourer•. 

Ineome trom Trade 

The total income trom trading came to Rs.3,52,649 1n 

B.B.Ba111 whereas 1n Ch1ntrapalli it was only a,.8920. 

A large pol'tion or this income 1n H.B.Balli (3S per cent) 

waa earned by commission agents in groundnut trade. Next 

1n importance 1n the nuclear Tillage were money lenders 

contributing 18.6 per cent ot the total income with 

grocera and textile merchants coming third earntnc almost 

an identical sum u can be obse"ed 1n Table 11.2. The 

importance ot g~cer• in the econo1117 ot Ch1ntrapaUi was 

greater because 40.6 per cent ot the income trom trading 
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table u.a • Income trom Trade. 

~ - -- ------ - - -- - - - - ·- --- -------B.B.Ba111 Ch1ntrapa111 

----------~- ... -----------~--.Amount f, Amount f. 
~. ~ . 
. 

Grocers, etc. . . . . 44176 12.5 3530 40.6 
Ba~ers{ vendors 3784 1.1 -· -RetaU rad1ng . 1n cra1n 1540 ·o.4 - -Sweetmeat•, etc. · 6l9G - 1.8 - -Trading 1n t11h, poultry 

3800 1.1 . azwaals · - -Areated.water, etc. 720 o.a - -Tobacco, pan, b1r1 2812 o.a 230 2.6 
ftatkers ot drinks and 

tood1tutt 730 o.a - -Retail trade 1n textile 44460 12.6 - -Wholesale 1n other 
commoditiea 2760 o.a - -Mone7lendersl etc. . 65146 u.s - -Dalals, comm Ilion agents l342l9 38.1 960 10.8 

Bamals · . : 11226 · 3.2 
Hotelers 31080 a.a 4100 46.0 

Total 352649 100.0 8920 100.0 

--------------- .,. ------- -.----
was accumulated b7 them though 1n actual amount it came 

to P-~.3630 compared to ~.44, 176 ot H.B.Ba111. Another 

1nterest1ng point ot contrast was~ ·income ot hotel~ 
~teh accounted tor only a.a per cent in B.B.Bal11 w.nereas 

1n Cbintrapa111 their' 1 vaa. the highest percentage (46 

per cent) • In tact except hotelers and crocers there - . 

were Tery tev trader• all ot whom to£ether contributed 

13.£, per cent ot the total income from trading 1n Ch1ntra

palli. On. the other hand, there were as many as 14 t7Pe1 
"" W • 'a · II A...t(,.. • 

or traders as mar be noted trom Table 11.2. 
. ,.. . 

tran!"'ort 

Like trading, income under this head 11 compara-

tively sma111n Ch1ntrapa111. Onl7 a swa ot ns.4196 vas 
-17 

earned 1n this Tillage, 94 per cent ot \lhich was"h1r1ng 

out bullocks. The p01ltlon vas· different 1n the caae ot 

H.B.Halll. The raUw8.1 proved to be the largest income 

provld1nc tactor in this tield. SkUled and unskllled 
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Xa~lo 11.a a Income from Transport 
I -----. - - -- - ----- - - - - - - - --- ~ - -H.B.Balll Chintrapalll 

Source ---------~---- --------------Amount f. Amount f, 
t1. Pd. 

2360 7.4 -Driver, etc •. 
Bullock cart 2140 5.5 250 6.0 
Hiring or bullocks, etc. 14447· 37.3 3946 94.0 
Other transport 2500 - 6,5 - -Workers engaged ~ -<AA-fJ>.u- 1300 3.4 - -
RaUw~ wrkers (lkUled) 3904 10.1 - -· " · " (unskilled) 11564 23.9 - -
tot a 1 33715 100.0 4196 100.0 

---- ~------ -·-----------------
workers em,loyed in the raUwq earned 40 per cent or the 

total income. Next highest contribution was trom the 

people who hired out lnlllock!• This income fom~d 37 per 

cent of the total income 1n this field. 

Ineome tro;; Hon-e.gricultural Produetions end :erviees 

A large· number or occupations come under this head as 

can be noted from Table 11.4 presente4 on the tolloving 

page. But the most important ones 1n Chintrapalli were 

dairy business \lhlch accounted tor 27 _per cent or the 

total income and carpent17 1rlhich contributed 24 ·per cent. 

or the rema1n1Dg, except tailoring, all other occupa

tions were producing less than 10 per cent or the aggre

gate income. 

In H.B.Balli, more than 'Z1 occupations came under 

this categol')' ot 111h1ch the most .important vas groundnut 

processing and manufacture or oU. In addition to 17,8 

per cent or the total income earned by the owners or 

these factories \Jho numbered onl.7 6, the labourers 

engaged there accounted tor 14.4 per cent. Though the 

number or the re~a1ntng occupations vas large, their 

individual importance 1n the entire set-up was rather 
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Table 11.4 a Income· trom Non-agricultural productions 
and services 

-----------------------------H.B.Halll Ch1ntrapalll 
Occupation ------------- ---------------Amount , Amount , 

P.s. a.. 

1. Vegetable oU pressers 
etc. 67300 -17.8 - -2, Workers 1n " .. 64503 14.4 240 1.4 

3. Hand parching or rica, 
200033 nour mU1,, etc. s.3 - -4. Dairy Products 12886 3.4 4630 21.0 

5. Areated water 
manufacture 450 0.1 - -6. TaUor1ng 22110 5.8 2480 14.5 

7. Cotton Weaving 40863 10.8 - -a. Manufacture or rope, 
200 str.tng, etc. 0,1 - -9, Cobblers 5110 1.3 3S3 2,2 

10. Blaclcsmi th1, eta. 11460 3.0 250 1.5 
11. Potte17 - - 1400 6,2 
12. Pharmaey 4000 1.1 - -13. Goldsmith7 11960 3.2 - -14. Brick making 500 0,1 - -l5. Lime kiln 3175 0,8 -. -16, Carpentl'1 . 19801 5,2 4211 24.6 
17. Basket making 13700 3,6 -lS, Tin maker 600 0,2 - -19. CJole shop 500 0,1 - -· 20. Mason 37486 . 9,9 920 5.4 
21. Stone cutting 24884 6,6 700 4.1 
22. Electricians, eto. 2800 0.7 -23, Sanit&l"J wrks 560. 0,1 - -24. Barbers 10060 2.7 237 1.4 
25, Laundries 4439 1.2 75 0.4 
26. Recreation services 360 0.1 - -21. Religious and charit .. 

able services 3009 0,8 303 ·1.8 
28, Other services 5957 1.6 1300 7.6 

Tot a 1 378705 lOO,O 17129 100.0 

----------.. -.. -- .. ---~ ----- -----
. 1naign1ticant 1n the sense only one occupation, namely, 

cotton weaving, shoved an income or more than lD per cent 

or the whole group. However, because or the numerical 

strength ot these occupations, the total income came to 

an impressive total ot ns.3,78,705, Wich was second 

only to income rrom acricul ture. 

Sa1ar1ed Sery1ee§ 

The d1tterence 1n the economic set up or the two 
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vUlaees 1s broueht ou,, once aeain, 1n Table u.s. 

%!1ble 11.§ 1 Income trom salaried aervic••· 

------ .. ------- ,. - .. ---.. ---.. ----U,B,Halli Ch1ntrapal.l1 
Occupation ----~-------.... ------------~ Amount ~ Amount f, 

!S. f;J, 

Health ••rv1ce 23160 -19.1 -· -Educational service 10060 8,3 - -VUlaga administration 3048 2.5 780 78.8 
Government employee• 

30855 25.5. (other than police) - -Police · 8844 7.3 .. ,.#'- -Post, etc. · 3184 2.6 - -Domeat1c service• 2984 2,5 - ·-service 1n shop, hotel, etc. 6763 5.6 210 ... 2J,.2 
Clerical · 32348 26.7 - -
Total 121235 100.0 990 100.0 

---~--------~------------~-~-

The total income trom the aalu1ed aervice• 1n Ch1ntra- · 

·palll va1 almost neelicible beinc lesl·than a thousand 

Npeea 1n contrast to ~.1,211 235 1D the m&in vUlage. 

this income 1n B,B.Ha111 wa1 contributed b7 a large number 

ot aeryices, some ot \lhicll are rarel7 ·round 1D a v11lace. 

It mq be noted that 25.5 per cent ot the income wa1 

earned b7 covernment emplo7ees other than those emploted 

1n postal and police department•• · 19 per cent or income 

earned b7 those 1n health ••nice vas to be explained 

b7 the presence ot about halt a dozen doctor• residing 

1n the vUlage. But actual.l7 the largest proportion 
·' 

(26.7.per cent) came trom the cle~• emplo7ed 1n tactories 

and by commission agents. In ·Chintrapa111, 78.8 per cent 

ot the total income under th11 iection vaa earned b7 the 
' . 

village otticiala and the re1t bt shop Ulistants. 
. . 

Ineome from unprodugtiye :ourgea 

tastl.71 income earned 1n certain unproductive occu

pation• is civen 1n Table 11.6 on the tolloving page. 

Non-acricultural rent receiTers earned about 50 per cent 
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%able 11.~ a Income trom unproductive sources. 

- --~ --- --- -- -- --- - -- - ----- - ---H.B.Hal.l1 Ql1ntrapal11 
So~rce -------~-----

____ ,__ ________ 
Amount $ .Amount , 

n,, !!$, 

Rent (non-agricultural) 18349 49,5 760 18.5 
Pension 269 0,7 - -Remittance 6769 18.3 460 11.2 
Prostitution and beggary 10914 -29.5 2852 69,5 
Others· 760 2,0 30 o.s 
tot a 1 37059 100.0 4102 100,0 

------------
______________ .. __ 

. . . 
ot the income 1n H.B.Ha111 but the corresponding tigurei 

tor Ch1ntrapa111 vas lB.S per cent. Prostitution, (as 

we have aeen 1n Qlapter II) provided livelihood to a 

considerable number or tamUies 1n both the villages, 

In Ch1ntrapalli, it constituted 69.5 per cent ot the 

total income contributed bt unproductive eources though 

1n actual amount it came to ~.2352 compared with ~.10,914 

1n H.B.Halli. Remittance• received b.1 the people ot 

H.B.Halli amounted to ~.6768 out or &total or ns.37,059 

(or 19.3 per cent) but 1n Ch1ntrapaUi onl.7 a small eum 
. ' 

ot ~.460 vas received. The total income trom all un· 

productive source• ·1n Ch1ntrapt&111 wu estimated to be 

~.4102. 

Total Ineome 

In Table u. 7 a consolidated picture or the total 

income or the vUlagea as derived f:;'7be various sectors 

studied above, is presented. Here i1 an opportunitt 

tor us to stud1 the importance ot each sector 1n the 

econo%1l1' or the vUlace. For instance, 1t mq be noted 

1n the table that thouch agriculture va1 Yery important 

1n both the vUlage1, the 1ize ot its contribution to 

the total income wa1 very much d1tterent 1n the two 

vUlage1. Onl7 30,8 per cent ot the total vUlage income 
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table 11.7 a Total Income. 

------- -.-------------- ~--- ~--H,B.Halll Chintrapalll 
Source --------------- ----------------Amount $ Amount $ 

~ . !tl. 
. 

1. Agriculture 412207 30.75 242907 87.30 
2. Trading 352649 26.31 8920 3.21 
3. Transport 3S7l5 2.89 4196 1.51 
4. Non-agricultural 

production• and 
senice• 378705 23.25 17129 6.18 

5. Salaried serrice• 121235 9.04 990 0.35 
6. Unproductive source• 37059 4 2.76 4102 1.47 

%2SiAl 1340570 100.00 278244 100.00 
w 

-·--.----- ~-------- -~-----------
ot H.B.Halll wa1 earned from agriculture as against 87.3 

per cent 1n Chlntrapalli. Non-a.gricul tural production• 

and serrice• came second in H.B,Halll with 2S,3 per cent 

and thil was largely due to the groundnut factories . 
wrking in the vUlage. Trade also contributed a consi-

derable sum (26.3 per cent) to the total income ot this 

vUlage though 1n the neighbouring vUlage it was 1ns1gn1-

ticant. It is also important to note that 9,0 per cent 

ot the total income ot the nuclear vUlage came trom 

salaried service• \lhereas 1n Ch1ntrapalli lt tormed only 

0.4 per cent. 

The total income• ot Rs.l3 140 1S70 and Rs.2 178 1244 tor 

B.B.Balli and Chintrapalll, when divided by the popula

tions or 4898 and 1245 respectively give the per capita 

incomes ot ~.274 and ~.224 tor the tw villages 1n the 

above order. 

value ot phYsical production 

An attempt is made 1n Table u.s to estimate the 

total value or productions, both 1n the agricultural and 

non-agricultural t1elds, tor the tw v1Uages. Value . . 

or the agr1cul tural produce was calculated on the basis 
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table U.L} a Value ot phJs1cal production. 

-- - --------- ----- - ----~ --.- ~ --B.B.Ha111 Ch1ntrapa111 
It • m ........ -------- ----...... ----..--~---Amount ~ .Amount " rs. !!!. 

A£t1~~1tutll E~~gti2nl 

1~ Cereals 90233 11.4 955613 14,1 
2. Cash crops 155520 -19.6 423324 62.5 
3. Pulses 20592 2,6 22704 3•4 
4, Vegetables 87760 u.o 83680 12.3 
5. Fodder 35520 4.5 40320 5.9 

total 389680 .w.o 6GG09G 98,3 

BQn·a:tlgYltYtal ~tQ~Y~t12na 
6. Chappall 14100 1.a 1250. 0.2 
7. Wood works 20000 2,5 5860 0.9 
a, Iron Wiic:S 19890 2,5 - -9, Gold and sUver 42500 5,3 - -10. Baskets 2S600 3.2 - -11. Bricks -l.lM - -12. ·Lime 10725 1.'3 - -· 13, BuUding stone 30000 3.7 - -14. Handloom cloth 83240 10.5 - -

15. Pots - - 4500 0,7 
16, BtlWhfts ~- 12480 1.6 - -17. Processing ot 

toodstutts, etc, 145950 18,4 - -
Total 40562g si.o 11610 1.7 

G!W1? TOTAL 795309 100.0 677700 100,0 

-- - ----~ -- - - - ------- - -· -- - ~ - . -
ot the plotvise data pertainin&" to 2SO plots ot the tw 

vlllages. The d1tterent crops grown are brought under 

three categories ot cereal1 1 cash crops and pulses. 

Vegetables and fodder are the other two items included 

1n the list. The total value ot the agricultural produce 

came to Rs.3,a9,680 1n H,B,Ha111. and ~.6 166 1096 1n Ch1n

trapalli. Compared to the gross value or productions 

1n all the sectors 1 the proportion ot agricultural pro

duction came to 49 per cent 1n H.B.Ha111 and ln Ch1ntra

palli 1t was as high as sa per cent • 

. 
In the tield ot agriculture, cash crops were most 
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important 1n both villages particularly 1n Ch1ntrapalli 
r 

where the value ot cash crops came to about 63 per cent. 

Ot. the total compared to 20 per cent 1n the main vUlage. . . 
It we tak:a only the total agricultural production tha 

share ot the cash crops 1n n.D.Ualli will be double 

though 1n Chintrapalli it will not, ~ much higher. Care

ala came second 1n importance, contributing 11.4 par cent 

1n H.B.Halli and 14.1 per cent 1n Ch1ntrapalli to the 

total value ot phJaical production. 

From the point ot view ot total production, the 

non-agricultural sector 1n the nuclear Tillage vas as 

important as the primarr sector. Its contribution was 

51 per cent ot· tha total val~e. . As vas alread7 !ten 

the case ot Ch1ntrapalli 1n th1a respect was Yerr much 

ditterent. It had a taw non-agricultural occupations 

the productions ot 'Which accounted tor .less than 2 per 

cent ot the Yalue ot the total production ot the vUlage. 

This small traction came trom three occupations, namely, 

carpentey, potterr and shoe-making ·ot which the produc

tion ot the last one waa almost negU.gible (0.2 per cent 

1n value). 

Tha fairly large non-agricultural sector ot n.B.Balli 

consisted ot 12 d1tterent occupations as mar be seen 1n 

the tabla. Methodological· problems, howeTer, malta 1t 

41tt1cul t to estimate the exact wlume ot production 1n 

each occupation. Case-studies were the main source ot 

information tor estimating production and when they did 

not cover the entire group ot families engaged 1n a parti

cular occupation the total production vas calculated on 

tha basis or average. It mq also be Cluestioned as to 

whether processing Should be considered here as ve have 

done. We haYe included here the processing ot groundnut 
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and rice parching tor two reasons a ( 1) the processing 

undertaken 1n these cases increased the value or the 

£OC?ds 1 and (2) a part or the rav material came rrom 

outside places and unless this was taken into considera-
- . 

tion it would be lost in the tinal accounting. nowever, 

care has been taken to exclude the value or the rav 

material made avaUable 1n the village itselt so as to 

avoid double countinc. The importance or oU manutactur

inc and rice parching may be understood b7 the tact that 

lS par cent ot the total value or ph7sical productions 

wa.a contributed by them. Bandl.oom cloth manutacturinc 

was ll.llOther aa3or non-agricultural occupation the value 

or its production coming to 10.5 per cent or the village 

total. There were 43 tamUies depending on this occupa

tion. Others were COI:Jmon occupations. comprising the 

artit:ans 1 basket-makers, stone-cutters, etc. 

J1s1ble Imports and Exports 

Table 11.9 give1 an idea ot the tran1actions ot the 

1urve7ed vUlages with the neighbouring vUlages or towns. 

Imports into the village• and exports trom them, or rav 

materials, toodgrains and finiShed goods are presented 

in term• or value. 1n ~e table. 

%e.ble 11.9 1 Visible Imports and Exports. (Value 1n Rs.) 

-~~~---~-~-~~----~-----------B.B.Hall1 Ch1ntrapalli 
Account Uead ------------- .. --------------Amount ~ Amount ~ 

l!.lll2!2lt ~ J.njjg 
Agriculture 84239 16.7 23332 13.8 
Non-agr1cu1 ture 167390 33.2 45740 36.0 
Trade 253057 50.1 57440 45.2 

Total 504686 100.0 127012 100.0. 

Balance +46394 +23G73S 
El""2:tt~ f:!.'Qm 

Agriculture 132200 24.0 360250 99,0 
r~on-agr1cul ture- 304000 55.2 3500 1.0 
Trade U4SSO 20.8 - -Tgtal 551080 100.0 363750 100.0 

~ -- ~ -- - -- - - - - - ----- ----- -- -- --
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'tald.ng imports tirst we 1:1&.1 observe that the 

imports or agricultural commodities were estimated on the 

ba.sia or co~sumption or •purchase' data collected through 

the Family Budget Schedule. There were quite a number 

ot loopholes 1n this approaeb but 1n the absence ot a 

better alternative this method was adopted. The import 

or agricultural commodities consisted mainly otf)odgrains 

such as paddy and wheat ot which the tomer vas consumed 

on a larger acale. the staple diet ot the people vaa 

3owar which vas grown 1n these villages extensively. The 

import 1n the non-acr1cultural sector cons1ated ot rav 

materials used 1n the occupations referred to· 1n the 
~~~ 

preceding aection. In man7 cases, such as high quality 
~ ...lc:. -,( .... 

wood 1 iron, leather, gold and ailver, ~o, •to 1 · 
A 

required bf village artisans ot H.B.Halll were tully 

imported trom Hospet or towns tarther ott. The yam 

tor the village handloom 1ndust17 was also imported 

trom places ot considerable distance. . In the case ot 

choe-mald.ng 1 however, to some extent, the finished 

product was also imported trom Bel1&17t Gadag or even 
~IJGM.I 

Madras. In the abs$nce ot a potter all the _,aft required 

b7 the villagers ot H.B.Halli were imported either trom 

Chintrapall1 or other surrounding villages. Imports 1n 

the field ot trade included goods sold by the grocers 

and general merchants ot the village, b14i 1 aoap 1 keroeene 

oil, 4a1 1 etc. Again, the tamUy budget atud7 wa1 the 

basis tor this eatimation. Since 110ne ot the above items 

vas locall1 manufactured the entire quantity ot consump

tion vas taken to be imported. 

The total value ot imports into n.B.Balli came to 

P.s.5 104 16S3 and tor Cl1ntrapalli 1t was P.s.l,27 ,012. ~he 

proportions ot the three sectors indicated 1n the table 
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were thusa 16.7 per cent or agricultural commodities, 

33.2 per cent non-agricultural end the rest (50.1 per 

cent) consisted or commercial goods and articles; tor 

H.D.Halli.. The t1gurea tor Ch1ntrapa111 are 13.8 per 

cent, 3G.O per cent and 45.2 per cent respective17. 

It is interesting to note that the proportions ot imports 
-

wore nearly the same tor both the v111ases but there · 

was some dUterence 1n the tne ot imports, particularly 

1n the non-agric:ultural sector. For, whereas 1n the 

ca.se or n.B.1Iall1 the .imports 1n th11 sector related 
. 

ma1nly to the raw materials required b7 the artisans 
. . 

&nd t;.ctories ot the village, 1n· Ch1ntra,al11 it vas ' 

comprised mainly ~t t1n1shed £00ds •. This was because 

or the tact that there were UJt many non-agricultural 

production units 1ri the vUlage as we saw in Table 11.4. 
. . ' 

C1rdlarl:r 1n respect or trade all. the imports 1n the case 

ot Ch1ntrapalli was presumed to be tor consumption as 

the tr&ders ot this village catered essentially to the 

residents ot the vUlage itself. But on the other hand, 

the traders or n.D.Ualli reported to be selling nearly . 
50 per c~nt ot their imports to outside villagers and 

traders. This vill be clearer.When we studi the'exports. 

' ' I 

the total Yalue or exports trom H. B. Balli ·came to 

ns.6 15110SO compared with Rs.3 163 1750 \lhich was the Talue 

ot exports from Ch1ntrapalli. The proportions ot d1tte~ 

ent sectors, hovGYer1 were Ter,r muCh different here 

unl1ke 1n the cue or imports. For instance 1n the case 

ot the main vUlage • 55 per cent ot the total Yalue ot 

exports was made up or non-agricultural goods and ot the 

rest, 24 per cent was accounted tor b7· tbe agricultural 

produces and 21 per cent was the value or exports b7 traders. 

Compared to thi1 1· the position 1n Ql1ntrapa111 was that 
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~g per cent ot the total export was W" the agricultural 

eector and rem~tn1ng lper cent ~e no~agr1cultural 
field. There was 110 export at all 1n the case ot trade 

tor reasons we have already d1scusaed 1n t.'le above para. 

Exports 1n the caaa ot agriculture consiated ma1nl7 

ot the important cash crop crovn 1n ·the rec1on1 i.e,, 

groundnut. fhe total production .ot this crop was est1• 

mated on the basis ot plotv1se data and 85 per cent or 

the total was considered to be exported 1n the case ot 

Chlntrapalli. In a.B.Ualll also the same propo~tion held 

good but moat ot it was sent out 1n a different 1'orm1 

ie 8 e t either &S groundnut seed Or Olle Exports l'8&&rd1ng 

the no~agr1cu1tural product~ and trading commodities 

have already been mentioned. f.egardinc the places ot 

export it may ·be said that groundnut ·seeds and oll were 

aent to the district markets and some times to bigger 

places like Bombq and Poona. A large Cluantlty ot the 

no~agr1cultural articles and tradinc commodities exported 

vent to Ch1ntrapal11 and other surrounding places. 

The ratio between imports and exports was more 

favourable to Ch1ntrapa111 than H,B,Hal.li1 so tar u 
the visible transactions were concemed. The total value 

or imports into B,B,Halll was ~.5104 1686 as againat the 

value ot exports \lhich was ~.S 1S110ao. On the other han4 1 

the figures tor Ch1ntrapa11i are ~.1127 1012 and P$,3163 1750 

re!pectively. · Thus \lhereas the -nuclear vUlage had only 

a small credit balance or Rs.4G 13941 Ch1ntrapa111' a 

favourable balance was to the tune or P.a.2 13S1733. 

Iny1s1ble ~ortt and Import~ 

Under this section we consider BUch itmu •• ea1ar1es 

and pensions, remittances, land revenue, school tees, and 

travel expenses. fhese are treated as 1nv1a1ble imports 
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or exports because there io no physical exchange ot 

goods though there is monetary ga1n or loss t~r the 

ec~noJn1, due to them. \JhUe decidlng an it~m as to 

whether it should come under exports or imports, the 

same criteria adopted 1n the case ot visible goods, 

are followed here. That is to say when money goes out 

or the village the item is taken to be an import and 

vice versa. Ther.etore money received by wa, ot salaries 

or pensions is taken under export and land revenue 1s 

treated as an item ot import. In the case ot remittances 

there are two things to ba considered. The amount 

received by the villqers is put under export \lhereas 

the llUID sent by the inhabitants ot the place tor the 

maintenance ot their relatives else~ere is considered 

to be en invisible item ot import. For like reasons, 

school tees and trayel expenses are listed under import. 

Table 11. lQ 1 . Invisible Exports and Imports. 

------~ --------.--------------- --B.B.Halli Ch1ntrapalli 
Account Head 

___ .... __ .. _...___ 
---....--~-.. ----

Amount ~ Amount ~ 
RJ. Es. 

Im:12ort~ intq 
Salaries and Pensions ' - - - -Remittances 10740 8.4 520 1.4 
Land f{evenue 1361 1.1 3309 9.0 
School tees 28497 22.2 8059 22.0 
Travel expenses 87429 6S.3 24734 67.6 

Total 128017 100.0 36622 100.0 

Balance -41829 •35382 

~~!2tt= i:tQm 
Salariel and Pension• 79420 92.1 780 62.9 
Remittances 6768 7.9 460 37.1 

Total 86138 100.0 1240 100.0 

--- -- - ----- .. ---- ~ - ---- -------
The total value or invisible 1mporta into II.B.Hall1 

was ns.l,29,0l7 eo.ns1st1ng or pa1IIlents on aecount or 4 1tem1 

that may bo seen 1.'1 Table 11.10. The same items 1n Chin-
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•trapalli accounted tor Rs.3G,622. ln both the villages 

the moat important one wu travel expenses which came 

to. 70.3 per cent ot the total value or invisible imports 

1n the nuclear village and 68.3 per cent 1n Chintrapalli. 

School tees made up tor 22 per cent ot the total 1n H. B. 

Balli as well as 1n Chintrapalli. Land revenue 1n Chin• 

trapalli was about 8 times or that .in H.B.Halli were it 

vas only 1.1 per cent. On the other hand remittances 

worth Rs.l0,740 were sent out ot H.B.Halli compared with 

Rs.520 wich vas the amount remitted by the people or 

Chintrapalli. 

There were only two items on the e~ort side both . 

1n H.B.Ualli and Chintrapalli and they accounted tor 

ns.eG,l88 and Rs.1240 1n the two villages respectivelY. 

Chintrapalli being somewhat less developed and smaller 

received only a small amount or Rs. 780 by way ct salary 

and the remaSntng sum ot PJ.460 waa sent by eamers 

outside. Salaries and pensions 1n the nuclear vUlage 
-

made up a considerable sum or liS. 79 ,420 'Which waa 92 per 

cent or the total. 

On the \dlole both vUlagea shoved deficits 1n regard 

to the exchange ot inviaible items. In U.B.Halli, the 

value or imports vas more than the value ot exports to 

the tune or ~.41,829 and 1n Chintrapalli the dericit Val 

Rs.35,3S2. 

Conclu!ion 

Table 11. U, presented on the roUowing page, civea 

the rinal position regarding imports and exports. \.'hat 

has been alread7 discussed is presented here combining 

both visible and invisible items. 

On the export side n.B.Halli's total receipt was 
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Table 11.11 a Vlslble and'Invlalble Exports and Import• 

----- - - -. - --- ~ - --- ---- -- --- ----B.B.Halll Chintrapalll 
I t e II -------------

___________ ... __ 
Amount f, .Amount ~ 

rJ. ~. 
EX,POHTS 
Net on vlslbla ltema 551080 86.5 363750 99,7 
Nat on lnvlsible items ·. 

86l8S 13.5 1240 0.3 

total· 637263 100.0 364990 100.0 

IMPORT§ · . 
Net on visible items 504686 80.2 127012 . 77.6 
Net on invisible items 123017. -19.8 . 38622 22.4 

total . 632703 . 100,0 163634 100,0 

Net credit balance 4565 . 201356 
.. .. 

Nat 4ablt balance - -___________ _. _________________ 

.b.6 1371268 ot which 86,5 per cant waa made up ot visible 

ltema liatad 1n table U.9. The remaining 13,5 per cent 

was on account ot 1nvlsibl~ ltems. 99.7 per cent ot the 

total value ot export• ot Bs.3164 19SO 1n Chintrapalll was 

attributable to vlslble items ot Which agriculture alone 

accounted tor 99 per cent. 

The total value ot imports to the tw vUlaces vas 

P.s,6 1321703 and Rs.l1631634 tor H,B,Dalll and Chintrapalli, 
. . 

respectively. 80,2 per cent ot the total 1n the nuclear 

vlllaga and 77,6 per cent 1n Ch1ntrapa111 ware composed 

ot visible import• and the rest were on account ot ln· . 

visible items. thus, lt is clear that import into Chin-. . . 

. trapal11 wa1 ~u1te small compared to ita export or com

pared to the import ot the nuclear vlllege. thus 1n 

the tinal accountinc the village Ehovad · a credit balance 

ot a tairly large sum ot ~.2 1011356 compared with only 

Rs.t~6 ot B.B,Balli. 
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REHABILITATION AT H.B.HALLI 

Introduction 

At seyeral places in the report we have reter.red 
. etA- . 

to the rehabilitation H.B,Hallit Out of the 1018 
"'" families in the Tillage at the time_of the aurye7 

• 
tbout 600 were immigrants. A small schedule was 

canyasaed among these families with the purpose or 

studying the problems they confronted at the time of 

rehabilitation and their later adjustments. Details 

regarding about 400 families of immigrants are presented 

in this section. The attempt is mainly on unc1erstanc11ng 

the economic and social ettects of rehabilitation on 
-

these families a a well as on the Tillage H. B. Halli 

as a whole, 

The rehabilitation work was started as early 

aa 1949 though actual migration or families began 

in 1951. Considering the size of the population which 

opted to migrate to H,B,Halll the Rehabilitation 

Department had to talte spacial care to provide all the 

preliminar,y and basic amenities required, auch as 

drinking water 11upply1 construction or roads, etc. 

In the village two sites were chose; one towards the 

eastern encl which ·came to be called Ralnnagar and the 

other adjoining the old village which waa meant.mainly 

tor the weavers, and hence ~as called the ''eaverst 

Colonr. 

It mar not t. out of place here to note br1enr 

other benefits provided to the immigrants in the new 

place. All the families were provided with tree bouse 

· aitea, roughl7 about 10 cents each, . Those who had 

• 
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trading establishments in the old Tillage were given 

tree sites tor erecting new shops or factories. -

Building materiala 1 household articles, eta. were 

transp·orted to the new place ~r•• ot cost and. also zinc 

aheeta and such other houaing materials were distributed 

at reasonable prices throu&h a co·o~erative society which 

also took the reaponsibil1t7 ot helping the poor wea1era 

and other deserving families b.r constructing temporary 

sheds at the cost ot&, 110/- each, when they found 
~ 

themselves without shelter during the rainy season '~rteg 
. \ 

wbt~ they had to ah1tt to the new pl~ce •. 1inally1 all 

those who were formerly agriculturiata were given tree 

land ot S acre• per.tamily tor the purpose of cultivation. 
' ., , 

l6~,ration did not Contine to H.B.Halli alon& 1 
. 

100 ta~lies mostly !rom a village calle4 Vallabhapur went 

to Chintrapalli and established a new colony ~tich was 

given the name ot their old ~1llage. _They were also 

given the •~• facilities mentioned above. 

Year ot V~gration 

. It mar be observed in Table. 1 that,am~ng those 

1t.rho ldgrat&d to Chintrapall:i• 9794/~d. so during 19Sl 

and the rest in the preyious year. 

Year 

l~~l 
195) 
1954 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 

Table 1. 

Year ot migration. 
H.B.Balli ! 

,J:~ 
62.1 
11.0 
1.) o.s 
1.0 o.a 

100,0 • 412 

Chintrapalli ~ 

2.6 
97·4 

100.0 • 78 
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On the othar hand the migration to H.B.Halli was 

atretchad over a longer period,lperhapu because 

ot the lar,er site ct the population~ starting in 

1951 and ending b7 about 1954. There were a tew 

ca3o3 ct immigration even after th3t but ther were 

ne&l1&1ble and Dostly consisted cr those who hBving 

,ona previously to 6o~e oth~r place or rehabilitation 

changed ever to H.B.Jialli later on. Dut the major1t7 

(62.1~) came during 195). 

Original places. 

Table 2 pve3 the names of .the Tilla.gss to which 

the immigrants orig~l7 belonge~. 

Table -2. 

Original places. 

Places Distance from H.B.Hall1 Ch1ntrapall.1 
H.B,Hall1 in ~ ~-
miles. 

··~ 

I • N.D.&er1 12 56.1 Jed 

2 Vallathapur 14 - 74;4 

l Tha:r.brahalli 9 6.4 

4 Bach1konda.na• 9 2.9 
halll. 

s Muthukuru 16 4.6 
6 Artih&lli. 1d 4.2 

7 Kurudugadde . 24 S.l 
8 Kit.hanur 20 - Se1 

9 Other places 6e25 20,, 16,7 
100.0 ··412 100a 78 

It can be aeen that the immi~:ranta came .trom a number 
,. 

ot villagea. Though a majorit7 belonged to one or 

two villages. lor instance ot those who mi~:Z"ated to 

B.B.Halli 56.1~ .belonged or1g1nall7 to a Tillage called 
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.-. v··--
~ar&J&nacleT&raker~and sim1larlr Vallabhapura 

accounted tor 74.4~ ot those came to and settled in 

Chintrapalli, The nawes ot other places and their 

cliatances trom the nuclear Tillage mar be cibsened 

in the table. It is, however·, significant to know a a 

to whf 56~ ot the immigrants to Ji, B. Halli came trom 

N~D.Ker1 whereas only ).8~ ot the i.~grants ot 

Chintrapalli belonged to that village, One problble 

reason tor this waa that m.D.Ker1 was a comparatively 
~ I I ' 

developed village with a good deal ot commercial 

actiTities and the inhabitants ot this village llad to 

chose a place ~hich waa advantages !rom the point ot 

Tiew ot commerce, It ma7 be ~ote<l that all the tactorr 

owners ot H.B.Halli ~era originally at ~.D.Kerie Aa 

against tb1a, the agriculturists ot the old. village 

Valla~pur toun4 it batter to resettle in Chintrapalli 

which, in respect ot a&riculture, was mora suitable than 

H.B.~alli where there waa acarcity ot cultivable as 

well aa toraat and grazing lands, 

Caatewisa and Incomewisa distribution 

Table) civea_a castewiae aistrib~t~on ot the 

immigrants and. thia ia presented along with a caatewise 

distribution or the entire population or the Tillage, 

It ia clear trom the table that the caste-composition 

ot the i~granta w ... a in cont'ormitr with the general 

pattern. For instance, in H.B.Halli for the village as 

such, the highest (27.2~) percentage belong.> to the 

caste-group called ' Advanced. Hindus t with • Kurubaa &lld 

Allied Castes 1 coming second, Evan emon& the 1Jr.migranta 

the Adyanced. Hindus formed 26.6~ and Kurubaa and allled 

castes had 24·9~ or the total. Similarl7 in Ch1ntrapall1 



Table .). 

CAS'!.!'":";V!S~ DISTRI!lU'l'IOl\1 OF 1HE 1t!.li,IGRANT3 
(fercenta~e !lguresJ · 

. 
-----~--.~~-----------·---~~~-----~~~-~---·~-----~·----~--~~~---.~~~~~--~-~---~---~~ s.mo. c;;ast9s u. B. H a l l 1 c h in t r a I p a 1 1 i 

lmigrant.s lotal ln.migrants !rc~ai. 

1 &-ahmins 1.9 2.) - 1.0 

2 Advance<! Hindus 26.6 27.2 24.1 2).) 

3 ~urubaa and 
.Allied c&stes 

24.5 24.1 3).9 25.7 

4 Hindua 8.8 9.7 1.4 4.2 
Intermediate I 

s Hindu.:J 16.9 10.4 21.4 17.4 
Intermad.iate Il 

6 .Back~ard. class 6.2 1t~.6 a.o '1-).9 

7 Depresaed s~o · 
I s.z . 10.7 1.).5 

a :.~usUms 10.2 10.5 - 1.0 

.Total ~-~~~~--~-~-~--~-~-----~--~~-~--------~-~~------~~-~~-~~~-~ 100 - 412 100 - 1016 1P') • 7S 1CO • 288 

·····--····---··················-··--··-···-···-··----------~---------------------·····---------

..,::::.. 
0 
0 
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as much as 2Se7~ ot the total pupulation belon,ed 

to Kuruba 1t1111t 'tel K'ttl'l1ba and allied castes and amon, 
~ ~ 

the immigrants the& group ~ tirst again though in 
.' A . 

terms ot percentage it was ll·9~· In this village 

Advanced Hindus, formed the second largest group, both 

in respect of the immigrants (27e2~) and tor the village 

as a whole (24.1~). 

However, Table l gives mainly the broad Groups 

of castes and hence the precise idea or the 4ifterent 

castea among the immigrants is not evident. It was 

round on obaervation in the village that among the 

immigrants ot H.B.Halli the •social control' was 

exercised b7 Vaiahyas who had been competing with the 

Lingayata, attar rehabilitation, tor the leadership 

ot the village~. 

It was the general impression in the Tillage that 

t.he immigrants were richer than the original inhabi• 

tant.s ot the village. Perhaps this impression was 

created by a handful ot really rich busineaamen who 

have started the new factories and built costlr and 
< 

attractive houses, but a closer examination reveala' 

that taken as a group the immigrants ware no better 

than the old inhabitants ot the village. Table 4 

gives different income groups and the percentage or 

~opulation in each group both tor the total population 

as well as the new comers. Except in a tew cases 

the proportion ot population in different. income groups 

were same between the immigrants and the total popu

lation. In H.B.Halli about 28~ or the immigrants 

had less t.han~.SOO/· as income per tamilr compared 

with 24~ or the ~otal population. Again, about 1S~ 
' 

ot the immigrant families had an annual income of over 



Table 4. 

ItCCMEWIS3 CO~'.PARI~C.N CF Tl!A ll'~"~.IC:UN'l'S ~Tlii TH~ TOTAL PO.?ULATICN CF" T~ VILLAm •• 

----~--~-~~-~~--~----~-~.--~--------~~-------~~-----~-~--~-~~~~-~------.~---~--~~-~~--~~ 
H. B. !l A L L 1 C H. 1 N 'l a A r A L L I . 

S.No. ~n::m.1(rants 'Jt 1ot&l ~ mt;r6.llt.a :,.. . leta! ~ 
------·---~-----------------------_... _________ .., ________ __.. __________ ,.. _ _......._ .. ______ ~-.... --~-------------..--------------. . 

1 Upto 100 0.2 o.) - o.) 
2 101 to 250 5·1 s.o - 4·5 

3 2.51 to soo 22.) 1S.) ).6 16.) 

4 501 to 750 2).0 22.5 10.7 20.1 

5 ?51 to ~(;00 20.7 2).4 19.6 17e4 
6 1000 to 1500 12.6 1s.s 46.4- 27,8 

7 1.501 to 2SOO 9·5 6.) 16.7 11.1 

8 25C1 to )SOO 2.1 2.1 0.3 2.1 

9 3501 anc\ aboTe ).8 4·7 - o.J 

---~----~----~-----~-------~--~---~-~-~~-----~------~---~--~~ 
'l'otal 100 • 412. 100 • 1018 100. 78 100 • 24S. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••a•••••••=••••••••••---•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••c• 
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&.1,500/- per rear and it we take the total population 
the proportion 

Lwas nearlr the aame. But the imd.granta ot Ch1nepall1 

were somewhat above the village general atandarde About 

66,t, ot the immigrants or this village had. Jtore than . . . 
~.1,500/• as annual.tamilr income. It ~e take the total 

population onlr:about 41~ or families had this income. 

Effect~ of Rehabilitation. 

The effects or rehabilitation mar ~rcadl7 be 

divided into economic and social. Again these two 

erre~ts are to be considered trom two ditterent points 

ot TiewJ one trom the view point ct the immigrant• 

themselves and the other in rel£tion to the'old -

inhabitants or the village~.-

. . 
(a) Economic ettects - compensation a- . For the 

purpose or studying the economic ertecta or rehabi

litation or. the immigrants we will. have to start with 

the nature and magnitude or.compensation secured b7 . . 

them. · Compensations were paid tor the 1mmoYable, 

properties compr1sint: main17 or land and building, · 

The rate.or compensation was decided:br the authorities 

taking into consideration the qual1t7 or ~he asset 

and the prevailing market rata a., The amount or. com

pensation received tor land and building is given 

aeparatelr in Table 5• Out ot a sum or ~.88064 received 

b7. the imcigrants or II.B.IIalli ,50,2~ was on account·.· 

or land and the rest tor buildings. In the case or 

immigrants or Chintrapall1 .54•4~ cr the total compenaa-
~d 

t1on was for land 4.5,6~ tor buildings, 
~ 

~hat is .important, however, is not 80 much the 

total amount received b7 way or compensation tor.the 

lost properties as the nature or uses into which the . . 
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Table 51 Compensation received b1.the immigrants 
- ~ ,. 

-------------------~-------
Item 

H,B.Hal11 

DuU41ngs 

Land 

Total 

Chintrap &111 

Buildings 

tancl 

total 

Amount 
l!s. 

43S271 

442~3 

880464 

24040 

28710 

52760 

-
'·. . ; . 

~. 49.8 

50.2 

'100.0 

.. -.-------------------------.-
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money was put afterwards, The different purposes 

tor which the amount ot compensation was spent can be 

obserYe~ in Table 6, 

Table 6, 

PURPOSi FOR ~HlCH COMfENSATICI 
fi;QN!!;Y WAS SPENT. 

--~~-~-------~-·-----------------------------------Item B•B.Halli ~ Chintrapalli ~ 
--------~-~--------~~-------------------~----------
Lanc1 ( purchase 
ana improvement ) 

1.3.) 47.6 

Bu1lc1ing 27.4 17.0 

!l..arriage 9.) 9.9 

Reparment of debt u.s 7e0 

Business 9·1 -
Family maintenance u.6 . 1.9 

Others u.s 16.6 

----------------------~--------
Total 100,0, 100,0 

._-------------- -------...-------------·-··---... ·---------
It i• important to note here that the total amount ot 

compensation got on account of lanc1 anc1 buildings was 

not entirely spent on purchase or impr~vement of land 

or const~ction of houses in the new place. In tact 

in.H.S.Halli only, 1),) per cent ot the total money 

rece1vec1 by way of compensation was spent on land anc1 

27 .4~ on buildings, The immigrants of Ch1ntrapalli 

on the other hanc1 investec1 47,6~ or the total amount in 

lanc1a anc1 17.~ in bu1lc1ings, The investment in land.s 

was mostlr br way ot improvements unc1ertaken on the tree 

plots given to the immigrants by the government, unlike 

in the caae ot buildings where the investment went 

ent1relr into the construction ot new structures. 
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The only other prod.ucti va item of the investment 

· waa in businesa which came to 9~ in H.B.HalU but in 

Chintrapall1 there was no such 1nTeat~ent at .all, In 

short about 5~ of the total amount aecure<l by t.'&J of . 
compensation by the 1mm1gran~s of H.B.Hall1 went into 

·such unproductive purposes aa marriage exp~~•• repayment 

of old d.ebt1 family maintenance etc_ •. The proportion was 

much less in the case or Chintrapalll resttlera1 tvho 

apenl about 35~ on such purpose• mentione<l abeT••. T.ha 

details regardin; thia expenditure may be note<l in the 

table. 

Aeeets 

Another way 1n which wa coul<l tin<l out the economic 

ettects o! migration was to_check the position of asseta. 
. - . 

A comparison or asaeta Just before migration and at the 

time of the aurver, . we tho~t' woul<l throw some light on 

this problem, Objections may be raised as to the 

correctness or thia comparison aa the suryey waa conducted 
- . 

about S years atter the rehabilitation. the number ancl 

value o! assats ju.st at the tae of rehabili~ation might 

haTe been different from what it ·was at the time of the 

aurve1• noweT•r1 in spite of th1a handicap Tabla 7 give• 

&n idea o£ th1 change in the aaaeta owned by the 

1mm1grant8 at the tw pcinta or time. 

It is interesting to observe that the percentage ot 

people with assets worth lese then Ia. soot- actually 

decreased after migration both. in H.S.Hall1 ancl Chintrapalli. 

22.4~ ot the immigrant tam111ea of H.B.Hall1 had aaaeta 

w*th lass than~. soot- per t~l7 betore migration. The 

proportion d•creaaed to 19.6~ atter rehabilitation, 

Similarlr in Chintrapalli the proportion ot auch people 

came down trom 9.1~ before migration to 6.1~ atter migration. 



-Table 7 

A COl\'.PAlU.SGN GF Jl;j3~T3 BhFOd& &. AFT.ci:.:t ItJ.:.IGiiA'l'lON 
( l'ercentage of flllld.l1asl 

~-----~---~~~---~-~~-·~~--~~~~--~-~~~---~-----------~--~--~------·-~---~--~---~-~---~~-

&eicra Alter 
S.No. Value oi' assets H. E. HALL.I 

~-~----------~~----------~~--~~-~----~~--~-~-----~~---~--~~~~-~----~ --
1 Upto'SOO 22.4 19.6 9·1 6.1 

2 S01 - 1000 19.2 22.1 16.2 22.7 

) 1001 - 1SCO 16 • .) 19.2. 25.8 27.) 

4 1SC1 - 25CO 16.0 '16.0 27.) )1.8 

s 2501 - )000 6.7 5.·4 10.6 7.6 
6 "j(JlJ1 - 5000 6.1 4.8 7.6 1.S 
7_ SCQ1 - 7SOO .J.2 4.5 1.5 ).0 

4 7S01 - 10000 1.9 2.2 - -
9 10000 al'!d above 8.0 6.1 - -

-~-------~---------~---~-~~----------~------~~-~----~~--~ 
100 - )12 1CO • )12 1CO • 66 1CO • 66 
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Thia mi&bt be due to the aeaiatance proYided by the 

government which 1D acme cases included tree l.ancia upt.o 
' 

5 acres tor those who were landleso but still dependent 

on la.nd in the or1P,nal place. Between ns. so and. 

&, 2500 the perc6ntage increased due to mi&l"ation trom 

19e2~ to 22.1~ in the case ot H.B.Hall1 end 1t.2f, to 

22.7~ in the case or Chintrapalll. -In t.he higher value 

groups the proportion dacraaoed as a result ot migration 

aa ma7 be noted in the table. lt may not ~ wro:cg to 

observe that on the whole the migration attected the 

population adversely. This 1a not surprising ~ecs.uue the 

old assets were not actually sold but compeneatod tor to 

some extent alld onl7 a portion or tha emount thus got waa 

later on utilised tor the p~ose or building up capital 

asaeta in the new place. To aome extent, ot courat, the 

loss was made·up b7 the tree allotment or land rcr 

cultivation an4 sites tor bu114ir.l•• 

Occupational Structure 

There waa not much change in the occupations tollowad 

b7 the 1mm1grants ot Ch1ntrapalli. Out ot 73 temilles 

only two changed their torruer ocCupationsJ one hotel 
. " ' 

keeper had taken to tailorinz and another weaver had.· 

set up a b1d1 shop in the new village• Among the 

rewB1n1ng 2 ~ere agricultural labourers, 1 atone-cutter, 

1 grocer, 1 tailor and the rest l.e. 71 tam111es were 

cultivators, all of them continued their old_occupations. 

But in the case of the 1mm1cranta or H.B.Hallt the 
. I 

position was different and mere complicated. tbe tQtal 

ot 412 families are presented in a crcsa-table (Table 8) 

as per their past and present occupations. The tot41 ma7 
' ! I 

be d1Y1ded intoa .cultivators, labourers, weavers ancl. 



Table 8. 

OCCUPATIONAL PATTERN. 

----------------~~---~-~~-~~---~---~~-----~~~--~-.--~-~--------~-~--~-----~~--~-~~~~ Agriculturists S acres 6 - 9 10 and Tenants Labou- ~eavers · Other non- Total 
with less than cnlr acres above -rers . cultivators 

S acres 
---------._.._,--~-__.......~ ... --~~..._._ ... _._........... ______ .....,_._...,_~~-------------........... ______ _..... .. __ _...,_..._._ _ _._. ____ 

Agriculturists 
with less than 11 3 6 6 '3 13 - 6 so s acres 

s acres only )8 13 33 34 17 7 ·- 2 14.t. 

6 - 9 acres 2 - 2 14 - - - s 2) 
10 and above 2 - 8 31 1 - - 4 46 
Tenants 

Labourers 2 1 4 6 s 32 - - so 
Weavers 31 - 31 
Other non- 2 4 1 - - 61 68 cultiYatora 

' 
---~~-~---~~~--~-... ~------ -~-----~-~----~-----~---· ----- ---~-~~~-----~~-~---~ 

Total S1 17 Sl 97 27 S2 31 78 412 
•••••••••••••••••••a••••••••••--•••=••••••••••••••••••••••••••••--•••••••••••••aa••••••~••--••aaaaaK••••••••••••••• 
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other non-agriculturists. The division la guided moatlr 

br convenience rather than c,onvention~ the agricultu.riata 

in tum, are divided into 4 separate groups depaucling 

on the size ot the cultivated holcling. Accorcl1ng t.o the 

position bator• migration the toral number of tam111aa 

·owning and cultivating less than 5 acrea each waa 57 

which waa re4uce.i to SO after migra:,tion. What ia 
' 

interesting 1a that in add.1t1on to the decrease in the 

total number, out ot the tormer 57 fam111ea onlr 11 

remained in that categorr, )8 came ~o own exactlr·5 

acres, 2 between 6-9 acres and 2 above 10 acrea. Four 
. . 

families ot thia group gave up agricultureJ two haTing 

b~coma labouren and the other t'-'0 followed non• 

agricultural occupot1ona. To lock at it trom another 
. . 

angle; ot the SO familia a wlio at the time of the auner 
. . 

o~~ed less t~an 5 acres each, ~0 were owning more than 

this s.rea, 13 were Iormerlr labourers anc1 6· were 

engated in non-&gricultural occupations, 

' . 

llow, we moTe to -the next category i.e. thoa~ lmo 

owned exactlr S acres. 7omarly there \foro onlJ 17 such 

cases whereas a!t3r the r~labilitation the numb~r 

increased to 144. This large incrsasa was due to. the 

policy ot the governmont ~ccording to which;all thcfG 

~ho were formerly dependln& on agriculture ware to t~· 
. . \ 

g1 von 5 acres or tree lalicl in the new place. · . Th~ra.r~~· 

thos• who lost all their' landa 1n tho old. nilaga anct,~ 
clid not own or bur elset.here CaJ'lle to possess ~nl7 5 . ·. 

acres, It can be seen that as manr aa 97 families go~ 
' '• ' 

their land ownership reduced. to 5 acres onlr. . this 
' ' ' ' 

resulted 1n a. considerable decrease in the number of 

tam111es owning more' than 6 acres e~ch. For instance, 53 . -

tamilies were owning between 6-9 acres, before migration 
\ \ 
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and t~a number 'fa.s reduco<1 to 23 cnlr. Similarlr, those 

'Who had more than 10 acres were 97 families as against 

46 which was the position at the time ot the suryey. 

·~part from the change in the number itael.r1 the shift 
' . 
that took place between the occupations mar bt noted 1n 

the l~ct that 9 tormtr ncn-cultlvatora gave up their 

main o~cupat1ons and took to agric~ture, cultivating 
. . 

more t~1.n 6 acres ea.ch. On the other hand t t former 
' 

agriculturists, 6 of them owning more then 10 acres, 

.and 5 tenants became labourers after migration. 
! 

lt~u (.To\lp; the totnl numbar e>t land owning cultivators 

:,actually increa11ed f'rcm 251 to 263 1 as a result of 
I . . 

· rehall111t~ticn. Ho~eTar~ · \Jh_at is surprising la that aU 
J !, 

th~ tormer 251 £ud.l1es clid not continue to be cultivators 
j .• ' I ' 

~;~n :, the new place in a pit e of ·~he declared pollcy or tha 

( .&o~~rwn&n t to Grllllt free land to aU those dependinc 

"en~irely. on agricu.lt..ira previously. Of ·the present 26) 

t~liea of' agricult~ots only 226 ware rormerlr 
' 

cultivators the rest l'•aving come from labour Qnd 

'non-:-agricultural groupo. Another important. chaqge that 

't·a' to be not.•d waa the 4\isappearance ot the entire 
1tenflr.t class .af'ter the r&habilitation. All the ton~er 
)~ •• • I ' 

',21 1r~~ts came to O\tl!l land of d1.t'terent dimensions 1n 
I I . ·. 
'tll" ,new place • 

.t' ' ' 

· Ot., the 2' former agiculturieta who ceased to be 

ao. 'atter migration, 18 becam.t labourers and 7 adoptecl 

non~air1cultural occupations. On the whole the strength 
' 

o.t' the labour class remained almost the aame aa can be 

o~•trTe~ in the tallle and nothing happened to dislodge 

the weavera. The number o.t' other non-cult1Tatora 

decreased .t'rom 78 to 68. 
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Economic etf~cte on H.P,Halll. 

So tar we have been dizcuaalng the economic 

e!i'ecta or migration purely from the point or new or the 

1mm1.grants. The problems, however, c11cl not coniine to 

them only. Particularly in the caee or H.B.Hall~ ~here 
mora than 600 fE<millea bad to be r~atd.litate~, the m~in 

problem ~as to t!n~ residential area tor the immigrante. 

The weaver• were rahetilitated at the western and of the. 

village ac:ijoir.ing the old. village proper. Tbe .re1t were 

round place at the eastern and. ot the village (now c~lled 

Ramn~gar)• this area belon&a to Ch1ntr~pall1 villa£•• 

However, the more important problem waa to f11l4 

cUltivable land to be cua.tri~utecl among the immigrants. 

· Aa H.B,Halll, with.lte llmited land area waa not in a 
~~ 

poe1t10D to meet thia •. J il&e demand the J)epartm.ent Of · 

.Eehab111tation had to take over about 200 acres ot 

· . government waste land ancl Reatrve Forest area Ufing in 

:'; Ch1ntrapall1 Tillage ancl make them tlt tor cultivation. 

/ The region was already in acarc1tr aa regards .Coreat and 

grazing landa ancl this adclitional drain ~n the llmited 

reaourcea worsene~ the situation. 

De~pita the 8.boft problellls it cannot be ga1nsa1cl 

that on tba T111aze in tact r,alned more than ~bat it 

lost ea a re!ult of the rehabilitation. It is no 
' 

exaggeration to say that ·w1 th th• aclyent ot this new 

population ot a large aise the W.llage changed to a 

great ext~nt. From the point ot new otlarout and housing 

it bec~e more attract1Ye with the planned colon7 ot 

Ra:L~agar presen~lnc the picture ot a prosperous town, 

on one aide, and a row ot unitorm and decent builcl1ngs 

conatructecl tor ~he weayers, on the other. Again; it 
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the once Gwall and pr•dominantly agricultural village 

haa now t-acoma an im~Jortant tradin,c and prcce.is1ng centre 

tor grourJinut it was entirely due to the immigrants, 

p~rticularly the Vaiahraa among them. All but one ot the 

groundnut factories belonged·to thene pacpla and it 

wa$ only tacaus~ ol the rehabilitation, the Regulated 

·v~rket tor grQundnu~ was ehittad t~m Hospet to H.D.Halli. 

Within ' years ot their reaettlement the newcomers managed 

to lay foundations for a hospital, a high school and 

per.m~nant cinema theatre all by their o~u ettorta. All 

in all it zay be aa14 that the rehabilitation r•vitalieed 

the economy ot H.B.Balll. In Chlntrapallit howeYer1 

it was difficult to assess the changes caused bJ the 

~migration partly because th• numbGr ot immigrants wsa 

small and partly because they were ataying awa7 trom 

the village proper, in a rutiaU colony called V&llabhaplU"• 

It was also true that moat ot them were agriculturists 
. .. 

tmo satisfied them5elyea with the small areas or land 

given to them an4 showed 11;tle eaterpr1ee is other 

fields. 

Problem ot Social AdJustment. 

the course ot complete rehabilitati~n ha4 not been 

yery smooth. It is matural to expect some amount ot. 

friction when a Tillace, li-ving by itael.t t'or gam rations, 
. . 

taced the unexpected problem of accommodating a new 

population 'Which is bigger than its own. This waa what 

happened in H.B.Halli where the problems ot adJustment 

b~tween two groupa or population became more difficult 

b~c&use or caata and location tactora. Until the 

rahabilitation the social control caste 11RH.B.Halli ~'• 

L1nga7at1 but it so happened that VaiahJaa were the 

moat important people among the immigrants. thia resulted 

in a direct clash, aa each caste tried to eatablieh ~ 
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its supremacy over the other Qnd tain le~dership ot the 

whole village, The tactcr ws intensitied by the tact 
\ 

that both castes were more or lesa equal l'IL econom1~ 

atren&th and aocial atatua. 

The second reason Which prevented the two groups 

in coming closer waa the location or residential areas, 

'l'he ln:mign.nta most or llhcm were st-ayin, at Ban:na~r. 

· (the eastern end ot the village) wanted th• 'lilla.ge to 

grow in that direction \1.1lere~:s the p•ollt ot the old 

villags were opposed to lt beca~e of the tear that the 

importance or the old nrea l10ulc1 be lost, 

Theee and other minor reasons ditided the tillage 

population into t\1.~ Campa and the mutual distrest and. 

hostility were et1dant eTen-~~ ~he time or the surier, 
Tha repercus~iomcr thiu situation were affecting the 

rrogr!ss or the village ty prayenting many daTelopment 

plans trom material1s1ng. The eatablishm•nt or a 

Pencbayat and the construction or a market yard both or 

which .-.,era Tert essential ror the village had be~ 

withheld merel7 because the leaders or the two rival 

groupe coul~ not agree on the composition.or loca~ion ot 

the acheme concerned. An example ot this H 
..Jl.u~~ 

being carried to the extreme can be aeen in the Haefiag 1 

ot a S9~ond weekl7 market exclus1Telr b.T the imcigrant 

·population. w.h9t is strange is that a~nr ot the leader• 

or the village were well educated and held responsible 

positions. 
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H. B. Hall! I A Fast Growing J!llage 

The centre Chosen 1n Bellar,y District tor the 

.Agro-Economio SurYe7 durin~ 1957•58 consisted or only 

two viUagesa H.B.Halli and Chintrapalli ot which the 

tormer was the nuclear village. The villages are 

close to one another and belonc to Hadaga111 \lhich i1 

the southernmost taluka ot the district. tying on the 

main road connecting Badagalli 1n the south and Bospet 

1n the north, H.B.Ba111 is at an equal di1tanca ot about 

25 mUe 1 trom these two important towna. To reach the 

. district headquarter• t trom the centre 1 one has .to go 

to Bospet and travel about 40 miles 1n the north-easter-n 

direction ei~er b7 bus or train. 

Broad17 apeak inc t a nuclear village i1 required 

to have a veeklT mal'ket and such other tac11itiel tor 

transport, education, etc. t that the surrounding villages 

mq depend on it tor these conveniences. H.B.Halli 

satistied these condition• tull7 well but an additional 

reason which 1ntluenoed the selection ot the village 

vas that it vas one or the ma~or centre• or rehabilita

tion tor the people atteoted b1 the construction or the 

Tungabhadra dam at Bospet. Between 1951 and 1954, the 

village had absorbed more than 600 tam11ies or 1mmi·· 

grants 'Mho have since changed the social and economic 

lite or the old communi t1 to a considerable extent. 

Therefore it was telt that it woUld be interesting to 

1tudy thil centre as it provided some special teature1 

b7 vq ot the .problem• or rehabilitation and the role 

ot large scale immigration a1 a change bringing force. 

The reason tor restricting the number ot village• to 
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two on11 wa1 that as a result ot the rehabUitat1on, 

the population ot the nuclear village had grown ab-

no_rmall7 and cro1aed the mark ot 1000 tamUies, at the 

t1me ot the survey. The result ot the aurvey indicate• 
. 

a total population ot 1306 tamUies tor the centre ot 

wich only asa belonged to Chintrapalli. 

fhe Baekgtound 

The purpose ot this note ia not to pre1ent the 

basic socio-economic structure ot the two 1urveyed 

v111ages since a detailed report i1 being prepared in 

that line 1 but to discus a brienr the impact ot an 

external torce on the lite ot a quiet vUlage community. 

In other wrd1 an attempt will be made 1D the following 

page a to as1esa . and 1t pos1ible analyse the improvement• 

the immigration ha1 brought about 1D the econoJD1 ot 

n.B.Halli and Chintrapalli. But the right point to 

1tart with is to have an idea ot the picture ot the tw 

v11lage1 ~ust before the immigration took place. 

B1 19511 the villages were small and predominantly 

agricultural though Ch1Dtrapalli vas more so with. wll 

over 90 per cent ot the total population depending on 

this sector. T.he villages being very clo1e to one another, 

the methods ot cultivation vera the same and the main 

crops grown were ~owar and groundnut. The only difference 

1n this field wa~ that Chintrapalli with the help of an 

old tank was able to grow to some extent such crops as 

paddT and sugarcane bt irrigation whereas the agriculture 

of n. B.Halli depended only on rain water. The social 

set up ... was also identical with L1ngayats forming the 

important cute and providing leadership. But in certain 

other respects th~ village B.B.Hal.ll vas more important· 

and vas already showing some signa of progreu. For 
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instance there was a tairlJ big groundnut tactol'T 

providing emplo1Jnent tor over 50 wrkara. There was 

also a bigger vegetable oil tacto1'7 though at the time 

ot the rehabilitation it was closed. The reason tor 

atarttng these factories at H.B.Ha111 was partlr due 

to the ava11ab111t7 ot groun~ut in_ large scala and 

partlJ due to the exiatence ot a ra11var atat1on \lhich 

1n addition to a regular bus service connecting tw or 

three important towns, had made the village a centre 

tor transport. The village also had, unlike Cb1ntra

pa111, a weeklJ market \lhich increased ita importance. 

In short, even before the rehabilitation, H.B.Hal.li1· 

1nspite ot ita small aize1 was a .nuclear place tor the 

neighbouring vlllagea and was developing thoUgh alovlT 

and the lmmig~ation acted as a catal7tic agent and 

hastened the process ot growth as we ahall see present11. 

the Immigration 

Aa has alreadT been said, B, B,Balli vas one ot the 

biggest centres chosen tor rehab11itattnl the people 

attected bf the construction ot the Tungabhadra dam, 

The ma1n considerations tor chooalnc this place ware 

the ava11abU1t7 ot good drinking water, the existence 

ot a railvaT atation, etc. The immigration did not 

contlne to B. B,Ball1 either; Cb1ntrapalli also vas 

attected. But there are certain differences between 

the wars 1n wich the rehabilitation had taken place 

1n the two villages. 

For one thing the size ot the population resettled 

1n Chintrapalll (about 75 tamUies) vas small compared 

to those 'Who opted to B.B.Halli- more than 600 families. 

Secondly1 the bulk of the population 'Which migrated to 

n,B,Ha111 was rehab11itated at localities adjoining the 
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old residential area or the village whereas 1n the cue 

or Chintrapalli the immigrants found a place awa:r trom 

the old area thus creatillg a hamlet. As a result or 

these dltterencea the two villages were arrected 1n 

dltte~nt wqs by the 1mm1gration. Flnall71 the immi

grants to Chintrapalli were most17 agriculturists Whereas 

among those \Jho came to n.B.Hal11 onlf about 50 per cent 

reported to be depending maSnlr on agriculture, the 

rest being traders, weavers, artisans, etc. The tradlllc 

class vas dominated b7 Va1shqas \!hose advent was mainl7 

responsible tor the progress B.B.HaU1 has made as will 

be evident later on, though it also created. soae social 

problems. 

Chapgea eaused 

With ~is background 1n mbld 'we shall now proceed 

to atudf the changes that have taken place 1n dltterent , . 

fields as a result or the rehabilitation. Our attention 

hereafter will be concentrated malnli on B.B.Ba111 . 
because Chintrapalli has not undergone signlticant 

changes. The reason tor the dltterence 1n the decree 

or change caused b7 the rehabilitation in the two villa

ges is to be explained b7 the tact that lmmicration 1t 

continuous and natural is a sign or progreis but on the 

other hand 1t an accidental immigration as 1n this case 

is to revitalise the econolllf it should have sutticient 

momentum. In other wrds, what the 500 and odd families 

could do 1n H.B.Halli1 a mere 75 tailed to achieve 1n 

Chlntrapa111. The tact that even before the rehabilita

tion H.D.Hal11 was leading Ch.lntrapalli 1n certain res

pects (explained earlier) must also be noted 1n this 

connection. 

Some ·or the important changes that have taken place 
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1n B.B.Balll between l951-5S 1113.7 brietl1 be noted 1n 

the following aectiona. 

(a) Layout and HoU!!ing 

Naturally the la,out ot -the village H.B.IIalll hal . 

enlarged considerably due to 'the rehabilitation. . Du.t 

the extension has taken place 1n such a wq as to main

tain 1t not increase the division in the vlllace re1i• 

dential area (two localities called 'old village' and 

•tactorr area•) brought about by a riYer tlowing. 1n the 

north-south direction with fields on either side. The 

two main new localities area the· Weaver•• Colo117 at 

the we•t•m end ~3oin1ng the old y1Uage, end Ramanagar 

at. the extreme east be1ond ~e tactorr area. Therefore 

instead ot bridging the tw parts, the new extensions 

have maintained the ex1•tinc geographical barrier between 

them. The result is that there 11 a teellDg ot aloofness, 

each part taking the other to be a hamlet it not entire11 

a d1tterent vlllage. 

But the new localities, however, h&Ye introduced 

a sense or planning and beauty 1n the field ot housing 
\ 

and made the village residential area more attractive. 

Some ot the houses built by the immigrant• are ot the 

urban t)'pe and cost more than twent1•tive thousand 

rupees each, and they must haTe appealed to the tanq 

or the old 1Dhab1tants, the well•to-do ot whom are tast 

following BUit. There has been a hectic construction 

activitr 1n the village providing good opportunitT tor 

masons, stone cutters, etc. 

(b) Agrieu1tutQ 

The policy or the Department ot Rehabilitation 

was that all those \lho were tormer11 cultivators, both 
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owners and tenants, were to be provided with at least 

tive acres ot cultivable land per tamUy in the new 

vUlage. As there was no surplus land avaUable at 

n.B.Ball1 about 200 ·acres ot torest land was acquired 

and made avaUable to the immigrant cu1 t1Tators b7 

41sattorestation. The lands provided were not entirely 

tit tor immediate cultiTation though the Department 

had used bulldozers and tractor to do so. As a result 

the new-comers had to put additional ettorts in that 
. . 

direction and in the initial period, accordiDg to the 

respondents, both the total area cultiTated and the 

rield per acre were poor. The ·conditions, howeTer, haTe 

1mproTed gradually. But the destruction ot the ex1st1Dg 

forests has resulted in a scarcity tor tire~od and 

grazing land. · ·•tore important was that even tor those 

wo could attord to buJ more land tor cultiYation there 

was a scarcitY• Thus, they had to cont~e to intensive 

cultivation as tar as possible 1rlhich vas to some extent 

indicated by the digging ot nevvells and installation . 

ot pumps. Some purchased lands outside the villaee also. 

On the \!hole, the crop pattern has remained the 

same with grouncmut and ~owar being the most important 

crops accounting tor 30 per cent and 43 per cent ot the 

total cropped area 1n l9q7, respectiTely. It 11 import

ant to note that the area under groundnut has been 

slightly increasinc during the last tw rears perhaps 

due to the tact that the Tillage has become a centre 

tor groundnut marketing and processing. 

(c) N9n-agr1qultural Seetor 

~· greatest contribution ot the immigrants vas 

in the se~ndary .sector. The vUlage B.B.IIalli vas 

predominantly agricultural ~ust before the rehabil1ta-
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-tion, though there were a tev trading establishments 

and a groundnut tactoey. fhe proportion ot the people 

depending on agricul tura ·in 1951 was so per cent. fha 

aurver conducted attar a1x rears reveals that the per

centace has coma down to 40 with the remaininc 60 per 

cent engaged 1n non-agricultural oc~upationa and services. 

This unusuallT tast rate ot crowth 1n the non-agricultural 

sector has been ettected 1n the tollovtng manner. 

Pro¢Uet1on Units 

Here we have about 25 per cent (as against 10 per 

cent before the rehabilitation) ot the total number ot 

families depending on 16 ditterent occupations the 

malority ot wich have come up attar the rehabilitation. 
' -

The most important ot these is the processing ot ground

nut and manutJLcturing ot oil 'Which are undertaken by 

six factories employiDg about 125 wrkers. Five ot these 

factories have been established atter the rehabilitation. 

The present tour nour mUla also belong to the 1mmi-
·-

grants. Weavtnc is another important occupation provid· 

ing livelihood tor ovet 40 families all ot 'Whom are new

comers. Likewise 16 tamUies ot basket-makers have come 

into the village on account ot the rehabilitation. In 

addition, a large number ot artisans such as blacksmith•, 

goldsmiths, carpenters have come trom outside tor re

settling. 

trade 

Even though there was a weeklT market in the nuclear 

village betore the rehab1litat1on1 the place has become 

a marketing centre only attar that. The Smm1grants have 

started amther weekly market at Ramanagar, though it 

does not draw the same crowd as the old market. But the 

importance ot H.B.Halli as a marketing centre lies ~ 
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the establishment or a Regulated market tor groWldnut 

\lhich was originally at Hospet. As was already noted 

the immigrants included a large number or Vaishyas who 

are traders by caste and were wrking as Commission 

Agents 1n their original villages. These people were 

actually responsible tor shifting ~· market and there 

are, still about 15 or them actively associated in this 

trade. Their customers belong to tar ott villages ex

tending up to distance ot about 2S mlles. The average 

prot it ot an agent comes to ns. 7000 per rear. ·During the 

harvesting season groundnut arrives on such a scale that 

there are da7s 'When one can observe nearl7 100 carts 

standing on road sides. 

The presence or 47 grocery shops. 20 hotels, 17 

cloth •teres gives an idea or the extent to wich the 

village has grow 1n respect or trade 1n recent rears. 

Most or these traders are the 1mmigrantt. 

It the comparison is valid it mq be interesting 

to note that the percentage or people engaged 1n comerce 

hat increased from a me~ three in 1951 to ten 1n l9SS. 

Transport ansi Comunication 1 The importance ot the 

village 1n respect or transport and communication has 

grow considerably during recent 7ear1. The railway 

station it being expanded in order to provide storage 

facility and meet the increasing goods trattic. The 

number or buse1 plring through the village has increased 

to 15. 

the village post ortice \lhich was a Branch Otrice 

only some years ago has now become a Sub-Orrice with an 

Experimental Telegraph Depa~tment. In order to meet the 

needs or the merchant class a telephone has also been 
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recently ~anct1oned. 

Serviees 

There are a~ut 200 tamUies, i.e. t about 20 per 

cent deriving incomes !rom dlrterent salaried jobs. 

At the time or the rehabUitation, the P.W.I>.01'1'ice 

and the Police Station were es:tablithed1 some other 

o1'1'1ces, such as the Regulated market, central excise 

came into existence atterwards. The raUwq and postal 

departments have also expanded. Under the categoey or 

salaried service we mar have to consider clerks and shop 

assistants too, W.Ose number has been growing during the 

last tew years and has now reaChed 75. 

(dl Improvementa 1n Other Fields 

There was only ona pr1mart sChool betora the re-.. 
habllitat1on and the number has gone to three now, one 

ot them being a higher elementary school. Mainly due 
I 

to the ettorts ot the immigrants, the ·government has 

agreed to open a high sChool 1n the vUlage durillg 1959. 

In respect or medical facilities too the villac~ is well 

ott now. Be tore the immigration took place there was 

not a single doctor 1li the vUlage but the rehabUitatlon 

has attracted as mSllT as six doctors. A small dispensary 

has also been-opened b.Y the government. Not satisfied 

with these arrangements the immigrants have raised a 

tund to open a maternity-c~general hospital at nama
nagar. 

Mention must also be made ot the tact that the 

vUlage has made its mal'k on the political map ot Mysore 

by contributing an M.L.A. and an M.t.c. to the State 

Legislature. Both during the rehabilitation work aa 

wll as atterwarda Ministers and other important leaders . 
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have been frequenting the place. During the year ·ot 

the survey the village was chosen tor the purpose ot 

establishing a training camp tor the volunteers ot the 

Loka Sahqak Sena. 

Thus, it may be concluded that the rehabilitation 

has changed the small agricultural v111age1 U,B,Balli1 

into a tairly big ~ownsh1p with an all round progress 

during a space ot about seven rears. Aa it ia growing 

fast the dependence ot the neighbouring villages such 

as Ch1ntrapalli1 Band1halli1 on B.B,Hall1 is increasing 

in re~ect ot trade and transport, medical and educa

tional facilities, 

Future Change! 

We have alreadf seen that B,B.Halli is developing 
I • 

tast particul.arlT 1n the non-agricultural tield. To 

some extent at least, we have discussed the directions 

1n 'Which the change• are taking place. Theretore 1 it 

1• both possible and necessarr to toresee with limita

tions the improvements that are likely to take place 

during the coming years 1 i.e. 1 by the time we take up 

the resurvey. The following points mq be noted. 

( l) As has already been said, there are, at present, 

six groundnut tactoriel ot 'Which tive have been 1tarted 

recently one attar another. In the com1ng years even 1t 

the number does not increase, there is ever.r indication 

ot some expansion taking place 1n at least three or 

tour ex11t1ng factories. These are at present seasonal 

tactor1es 1 being onlT decort1cator• and 1t mq not be 

long before the7 follow the example of the other facto

ries and become perennial b7 adding expellera. What 1s 

of greater importance, however, 11 that a big vegetable 
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oU mill \4lich has _been cloaed tor some t1me nov, is 

likely to be reopened soon. Etrorts were being made to 

get government aid, at the time or the survey. The 

factory has a labour capacity or about 200 womers • 
. . 

(2) Dllr1ng the survey it could be observed that 

the accidental immigration· had given place to a kind 

or natural 1ntlux. consisting mostly or ortic1als1 

traders, art1aans end unskilled wrkers. In view or 

the expected changes mentioned abov~ 1 the intlow or 

people into the village is likely to increase with 

consequences on layout and housinc. 

(3) As the vUlage is progressing at a considerable 

pace towards urbanisation, it 11. ditticult to anticipate 

substantial changes 1n the ·tield or agriculture •. The . 
crowing population may1 however, induce the agricul.• 

turists not onl.T to increase ;rield but also to take to 

some. kind or mixed farming 1n order to meet the demand 

on dairy products. Eat it is possible that the agricul

ture or the region may undergo considerable change pro

vided a dmn contemplated at a distance or about tour 

mUe1 trom B.B.Halll mat,riallles. 

(4) F1na11y1 a tev nev institutions are expected 

to come up which v111 increase the importance of the 

village turther. Reference has already been made to 

a high school and a hospital under con1truct1on. Surpr1-

s1nclr the place has so tar gone without the benefit or 

a Panchayat1 largel.r due to party factions concerning 

the composition as ~11 as location. Bovaver1 the 

leaders ot the TU1age, mallT or \hom are well-educated 

and responsible 1 cannot attor4 to ignore the interest 

or the people tor long. 
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In short, the centre 1s expected to show such 

rapid changes particalarly 1n the secondarr and te:r

tiar,r sectors that a resarve1 attar t1ve 7ear3 m~ 

both be necessa17 and 1nterest1Jl8. Darin& the resurver 

special attention ma1 have to· be given to the tactorr 

owners, commission agents and other traders who seem 
. . 

to hold the ker to the progress ot the centre. Ther are 

not merelr the richest people 1n the village but they 

have also the spirit ot adventure and the will to work. 


